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About Town
ttm  — ilur Mgh youth forum 

t t  North Ihiltod MMIkmM  
Clairoh will meet at tlio ohunch 
tanlght at 7 p.m.

H w  bulMIng: oommtttee at 
Nbrth Unttod Mothodiat church 
will moot at the church tonight 
at 7:M p.m.

TTw Ita i'a  Christian Orowth 
Group of North United Metho- 
dlat Church w «l meet at the 
ehuroh tonight at 8:80 p.m.

Manchester WATES will have 
iU first meeting of the fiscal 
y e a r  t o n i g h t  a t  t h e  
Italian-American Club, 185 Bad- 
rldge St. Registration may be 
made with the treasurer or as
sistant treasurer before the 
weighlng-in from 7 to 8. Those 
planning to attend are remind
ed to try and form car pools 
because of the snow, even 
thougdi parking spaces are 
available at the side and front 
of the clubhouse.

-A coffee to present and dis
cuss the program and philoso
phy of the Planned Parenthood 
League of the Greater HaSt- 
ford area will be held tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, 31 East- 

■ land Dr. Those wishing to at
tend are reminded to contact 
Mrs. Schardt.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. at. Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tanlght at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Matson, 
261 Spruce St.
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Honor Grad
David H. Rohrbach, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Rohrbach of 101 
Washington St, graduated with 
honors on Jan. 21 from' the Uni
versity of Hartford with a BS 
in mechanical engineering.

At the university he was a 
member of Kappa Mu honor
ary engineering fraternity, the 
Student-Faculty Association, the 
American Institute of Astronau
tics and Aeronautics, and th e  
American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers. He captained 
the varsity wrestling team, re
ceiving the Most Valuable 
Wrestler award and the Wilson 
Scholar-Athlete Award in 1968.

Rohrbach has taken a posi
tion in project engineering with 
Hamilton Standard Eh-vlsion of 
United Aircraft Oorp., Windsor 
Locks.

Lutz Curator 
‘Speaks at Y

Miss Barbara Brown, curator 
of Lutz Jimlftr Museum will 
speak about "Adventuree in Na
ture,”  at the T  Dessert Lecture 
Series tomorrow at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St.

Dessert will be served at 
12:30 p.m., and the lecture will 
begin at 1. The event is open to 
the public for a small nomlneil 
charge. A nursery Is provided.

Miss Brown recevied her BS 
degree from Russell Sage Col
lege, Troy, N. Y., and her mas
ter’s degree In outdoor educa
tion from Springfield (Mass.) 
College. She has taught in 
Michigan, Massachusetts, and 
Oonnectlcut.

Mrs. Marie Quinlan is in 
charge of refreshments, and

'  Comment Session
ITte Manchester Board of 

Directors on Thursday will 
conduct another of Its semi
monthly comment sessions, 
for those persons who wish 
to fHA' complalnte or sugges
tions concerning any town 
problem.

'ITie public hearing wUI be 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the 
town counsel's office in the 
Municipal Building.

AU complaints and sugges
tions are relayed to the man
ager's office for considera
tion, possible action and re
ply.

Mrs. Carl Gustafson is program 
chairman.

A guided tour of the nature 
area will be announced at a lat
er date.

Style Show Set 
By B’nai B’rith
Ben Ezra Chapter of B ’nal 

B ’rith will sponsor "A  Spring 
Fashion Show”  Tuesday, March 
4, at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom, 400 E. Middle Tpke.

Fashiom w4II be from th e  
Carriage House Boutique, Oak 
St., Mrs. Rosemary Stiles will 
be the commentator. The fash
ions will be Miown by the Car
riage House professional mod
els.

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Robert Margo
lin or Mrs. Allan Tenenbaum, 
both at 432 W. Middle T p k e .  
Mrs. Margolin and Mrs. Tenen
baum are co-chairmen of the 
event. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Bernard Apter, refresh
ments; Mrs. Peter Silverberg. 
publicity; and Mrs. Charles Spl- 
vak, decorations.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO  LEARN!!
SIX-WEEK COURSE FOR LENT

fo o tu r iim  . . .
1. "BEGINNERS COURSE" in TIm MBLE for ADULTS

afr KEENEY ST. SCHOOL
Sundays— March 2 fa April 6

ALSO

9:30 A.M. —  10:30 A.M.
NURSERY PROVIDED 

at
TRIN ITY COY. CHURCH

TWO OTHER ADULT 
CEA88E8

t. “ From Bondage to Ftec'-. 
dom”

8. “ U fe  of our Lord’*'-^Iarfc

ALL CLASSES FREE 
REOISTRA'nON BLANK

Vernon

Our Lady of Unity Mothers 
Circle wm meet tonight at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
McNamara, 58 Cushman Dr.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Auxiliary of Child 
and Family Services of Con
necticut wUI meet tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. at the agency’s 
office, 110 Main St.

The Marine Corps League 
AtixUiary wUl meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Home, 
Parker St.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, wiU meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. There wUl be a final read
ing of the revisions to the by
laws. After the meeting, there 
will be a social time with re
freshments.

CAMERAS 
FHM— RULBS 

DISCOUKt-fRICES
ARTHimmUG

PUIMB-OUT
smpruts

Area Art Group 
Selects Month’s 
Best Painting

A child’s rhyme provides the 
title for the plcture-of-the-month 
choeen by mermbers of the Tol
land County Art Association. 
"Mabelle-MabeUe”  is an oil 
painting by Mrs. Ada Orlst- 
man.
, It shows the motions of lltUe 
girls jumping rope, and In Mrs. 
Christman’s memory chanting 
"MabeUe-Mabelle, set the 
table.”  It Is being exhibited at 
the RockvlUe FMbllc Library.

Mrs. Christman heis studied 
art under Claude Almand and 
is currently attending the Uni
versity of Hartford’s art school 
evening division. A member of 
the Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen she is known for her 
paper flowers and butterflys.

Other paintings by association 
members are being shown in 
area banks this month- They 
include "The Man with the Ban
jo,”  an acrylic -by Mrs. Corina 
Lane, Rockville Savings Bank; 
“Birces”  painted on a ceiling 
tile by Mra. Laura King, Peo- 

.  pie’s Savings Bank, and a wa- 
* tercolor "January 10, 1989”  by 

Miss Emma Batz, painted af
ter the recent storm and on ex
hibit at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co.

Winners of the poster contest 
I were also announced at the re- 
I cent meeting of the art group, 
i Mrs. COrina Lane received the 
i first prize; Mrs. Sue Bourne,
I second, and Charles Knit, third. 
They received cash prizes.

I A papier mache workshop will 
be held at the home of Henry 
Novgrad, president of the as- 
-sociatlon, on Thursday.

CONCENTRATED LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

• EATS HAIR A O C
• BATS FAT

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY

877 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 643-4425

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
To overcome discomfort when 

dentures slip, slide or loosen. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. FASTEETH holds dentures 
firmer. You eat better, feel more 
comfortable. FASTEETH Is alkaline 
—won’t sour. Helps check plate odor. 
Elentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

WESTERN
B E L h ^ M m

Opi-ii Tu<-»., Wed., Sut. till 6 — Thurs. luid F riday till 9

61 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

Jusf Arrived

STRICTLY FRESH

FLOUNDER, HADDOCK AND COD FILLETS 
SMELTS —  HALIBUT 

CENTER CUT SWORDFISH STEAKS 
FOR YOUR LENTEN MEALS TRY FRESH FISH 

AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE
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Hartford National just 
made time a little more

meaningful

t.

We did it with .n new savings concept called Continuous In
terest. Better than “Daily Interest.” It ’s the stuff that our 
new Growth Bond’s made of.

Second after second. Minute after minute. Year after 
year. The interest is compounded continuously at 5.00% so 
that you get back 6.07% when held to maturity. If you make 
an initial investment of $68.73, we guarantee that seven and a 
half years later, your investment’s worth $100.00. And Growth 
Bonds are aMiilable in multiples of $25.00 to individuals, part
nerships, organi/.ations and corporations whether or not they 
are operated for a profit.

Hartford National’s the only bank in town ‘that offers 
this kind of growth. We think that’s a lot of growth. But 
then, Hartford National’s a lot of bank.

So, bring us some money. And let Father Time take care 
of the rest.

H A R T F O R D N A T I O N A L

■ r.Moivm/ w Lnji nnnirunu-* l»tJ 
NORTH GROSVfNOROAU .  NORWICH
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Head Start, Job G>rps

OEO Losing 
2 Programs

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
President Nixon told Con
gress today he is stripping 
the Office of Economic 
portunity of two major 
programs— Head Start and 
the Job Corps —  and dele
gating their work else
where.

In a apeoinl meonge, how«iv- 
er, Nixon pnonitoed to htiwp OEO 
alllva os on “ Inoufeator" for ex- 
parimentol progn̂ Bom beartog 
on the aiai|)oveity canTpalgn.

And he called for a  naiOanal 
oommitment aimed at "pravid- 
Jng aU Amertnan chBdim on op
portunity for healthful and sUm- 
utatifig xtovalapinent duitog the 
flint Ove yean  of Kte.”

During hia campaign for the 
ptwaMeney, Nbeon deoctibed 
HeEkd Btait aa “ one of the pro- 
gmma that deaervea continuing, 
and could even be acoeleioted.”  
But he aaid (he Job Oorpa 
ohould Ite eanrinabed, dedaiing, 
"Thia la one program that has 
been a  tenure.”

Effective July 1, the poputar 
Head Start program, to ofler 
zummar time preachoollng to 
deprived youngatera, wlU be del- 
eg«tod to the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

On the same day, reeponsIbUi- 
ty for the Job Corps which 
seeks to train sdtool dropouts 
and unsklUed joUess yxniths for 
gainful employment, wUl be del
egated to the Labor Depart
ment.

Nixoh chose to delegate these 
programs elaewhere, beoouse 
he ha^ power to do ao by admin
istrative aotkm. Had ha trans
ferred them outright, he would 
have had to seek ^rectal legisla
tion.

Nixon also said he has direct
ed that preparations be made 
for the shift from OEO to the 
Department of HecUth, Educa

tion and Welfare of two emaller, 
but popular, OEO projects.

These are Compreheiuilve 
Health Centers, which provide 
health service to the residents 
of poor neighborhoods, and the 
Foster Grandparents program.

The President proposed no 
new leglsIaUon In his message 
but promised that before June 
30 " I  wUi tond Congress a com
prehensive proposal for the fu
ture of the poverty program, in
cluding recommendatione for 
revising and extending the act 
Itself beyond its schedided 1970 
ejqpl ration.”

He said he would ask Cbn- 
gress to also extend for one 
year authorization for anti-pov
erty appropriations (hat run out 
on Jime 80.

The Nixon administration is 
reported mulling over the pros
pect of special tax breaks for 
both big business and the aver
age housewife to ehUst them as 
volunteers In the war on pavtr- 
ty.

Nixon, while critical of some 
aspects of administration of 
poverty fundsi said OEO has 
proven "the value of having In 
the federal government an 
agency whose speclEU concern is 
the poor.”

While describing it as "a  valu
able fount of ideas and enthu- 
siEism,”  he said one of his aims 
le to free the agency of responsi
bility for carrying out regular
ized programs so It can place 
“ greater concentration of its en
ergies on its innovative role.”

Summarizing his philosophy 
toward experimentation in ef
forts to alleviate poverty, Nixon 
said;

“ The men and women who 
^wUl be valued moat In this ad
ministration will be those who 
underetEUrd that not every ex
periment succeeds, who do not 
cover up fadlure but rather lay

(See Page Four)

Israel Warns Arab Nations 
To Prevent Plane Attacks

Enemy Units Hit 
Moving on Saigon

»

Europeans Set Plans 
For Protecting Nixon

By THOMAS A  REEDY 
Aseootated Preoa Writer

LONDON (AP ) — PoUoe Of 
six naUona, working under un- 
deratandaMe tension, are com- 
pleitlng plans to protect Presi
dent Nixon against organized 
demonstrators, and Individuail 
fanaitlca and acrewballs during 
his European tour.

In Britain, France, Belgium, 
Germany and Italy, securiy 
agents are chairing routes, veut- 
(age points tor potential essas- 
oins, assembly points for denv- 
onatrators end compiling lists of 
kwal “ nuts”  who might do 
something weird if (hey got the 
chance.

American Secret Service men

are in London, Paris, Brussels, 
Bonn, West Berlin E u id  Rome 
coorcUnatiiig arrangements |-with 
local authoiitlea.

Cmdr. Jiohn Lawtor of Scot
land Yard, who deoK with the 
riots at (he American Embassy 
last year, has sent a list of po
tential troublemakiers, including 
Corrtlnental ErgHators, to all im- 
migTEitton officers.

The President will stay at 
Ctaridge’s hotel rather than the 
LS. Embassy residenice in Re
gent’s Pork because every Brit
ish security officer knows every 
alcove and comer of the venera
ble estoiblishment In MayfOir.

(See Page Seven)

SAIGON (A P ) — American 
Air Cavalrymen dasiisd brief
ly today with North Vtotnamese 
troops who military sources said 
were moving into attack pool- 
Uens 35 mltos northeast of Sai
gon-

Sharp fIghtliTg elao was i«-  
poited 18 mUes.norih of Sai
gon, in the Mlakong Delta south 
of the capital, end along th e  
jungle trails from Laos and the 
A  Shau valley, west of Da Nang 
and Hue.

U.S. and South VletnameBe 
forces reported UlUng 145 ene
my eoldlets at a  cost of Six 
Amerioens curd 13 South Viet
namese MUed, 13 Am ^cans 
and 33 South Vietnamese wound
ed and seven South Vietnamese 
misaing.

Aided troops also uncoverted 
many more tons of rice a n d  
miurittonB neEu: (he Oam'bodlan 
border, another iirklication the 
enemy is still trying to stock 
up for an offenaivie in the Sai
gon ' area, military spokeamim 
said.

The American Air CavEilry- 
men were riditig helicopter gun- 
ships looking for tr^wps f r o m  
the North VletnameM 5th Divi
sion In the trtple-ccinopied jun
gle of War Zone D. Suddenly 
they spotted eevetsl men in an 
opening and cut into them wUh 
machine guns.

A short while lober, A ir Caval

rymen on (he groiMd discov
ered tbs boEhes of 10 North Viet- 
niunese kiUed by the gunriiipe. 
Two end a  tadf hours l a t e r ,  
more A ir Cavalrymen were 
landed to pursue the enemy.

A  U.S. sixAeamBn saiid Amer
ican boihMiis arid a it iU ^ 'a en t 
the North Vtotmmese fleetag 
through the jungle, end eyeit- 
tually eD contact was lost dur
ing the altieraoon. '

IiQUtazy eouroes said troops of 
North Vietnam’  ̂ 5th Division 
are moving through Wett Zone 
D to join up with on liMfopendent 
regiment and two sapper batta- 
Uons for an attack, ihoat likely 
on major allied bsisas aitd. heiul- 
quarters Juri north of Saigon.

Another flght raged 18 to 20 
miles CM>rth of Saigon Tuesday 
when South Vletiuunese infEin- 
trymen with American advisers 
ran into enemy troops. A South 
Vietnamese spokeeman said 48 
of the enemy were kllleil, most 
of them by air and artillery 
strikes. Four South Vietnamese 
infantrymen and two U.S. Od- 
visen were also killed and 20 
government soldiers and two 
AmericEins were wounded.

'Ihe South Vietnamese suffer
ed their heaviest losses in the 
Mekong Delta early Tuesday 
when enemy troops took a 10- 
man government pacification 
team and Its escort of 100 sol-

(See Page Seven)

Hiese four persons were reported in an Amman communique To be the guer
rillas who attacked an Israeli airliner in Zurich, Switzerland, yesterday, 
wounding six persons. They are, from left: Abdd Mohsen Hassan, a driver 
from Lydda, central Israel; Amina Dahbour, a 26-year-oId woman school
teacher from Israeli-occupied Gaza; Mohammed Abu el Haja, a laborer from 
Nazareth, Israel; and Ibrahim Tewfik, a laborer from Haifa, Israel’s chief 
port. (A P  Photofax via cable from Beirut)
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35 Aboard Missing C raft

iSeRrchers Find No Trace 
Of ‘Gamblers Special’ Plane
HAiWTHORltE, Nev. (AP ) — 

Ground partfoa searched the 
wild Gallfomla-NeviEula border 
country in a light onowfoU today 
for a “ gambtom apecial”  plane 
that vanished belare dawn on 
Tuesday with 36 aboard. SeattA 
planes remained grounded.

Ground parries in jeeps and 
brush taiggies seai«hed near 
Dyer, Nev., 70 miles south of 
here; Montgomery Pasa be
tween Dyer and Bishop, Calif., 
and While Mountain Peak, a

14,212-foot devatton In Califor
nia.

ITTree ranriters near Dyer re
ported hearing a low flying alr- 
ctuft about 4:10 a.m. Titesday.

Snow and low overcast 
grounded O vil Air Patrol ptEtnes 
held In readbtess at Reno, 
Hawthorne, Blehop and San 
Bernardino.

The Air Force said proepects 
were good for a  break In the 
weather by afternexm.

The IXJ3 i^ane CEurying 82 
pETsaengers and 3 crewmen van-

Mied near the Oahtomla-Ne- 
VEula border 200 miles northeast 
of Los Angeles. It wets on a pre
dawn flight fiem Hawthorne to 
two southern California clUes, 
Purbank surd Long BeEich.

Jerry Thornburg, deputy com
mander of the Walker Lake (Jlv- 
11 Air Patrol Sqimdron, said 40 
of his group scoured the country 
from Hawthorne to Mount Mont
gomery, 40 mUea to the south- 
esTst.

Mineral Coimty Sheriff E. T. 
Sanderson said he had men con-

Pueblo Crewman 
Cracks on Stand
CORONADO, CaUf. (AP ) — 

Shaking with sobs Eind gEuqring 
tor breath, the youngest officer 
on the US8 PueMo said today he 
WEuited to kill himself In a North 
KoreEin prison, couldn’t do It, 
Eind finally over a four-month 
period killed a plEuit his captors 
hEid given him insteEul.

Freckle-faced Lt. (j.g.) Tim
othy H eutIs , 28, had to leave a 
court of inquiry into the ronduct 
of the Pueblo crew during its 
11-month imprisonment because 
of his uncontrolled crying.

” I just WEint to apologize to 
the court for breaking down; 
that’s all,”  Harris told the five

admirals on the bench after he 
returned.

“ No apology Is required,”  
said Vice Adm. Harold G. Bow
en Jr., president of the court.

Harris broke down imder 
questioning from another mem
ber of the court. Rear Adm. Al
lan Bergner, who asked: “ After 
the Initial phase of the captivity, 
what was your mental atti
tude?”

“ Extreme hatred for the Ko- 
reEuiB,”  Harris replied, hla voice 
beginning to shake.

"A t that time the only thing 
that I wished . . .”

(See Page Eighteen) Path of Missing Flight

Vow Right 
To Break 
Terrorism

TE5L AV IV  (A P )— I*- 
rael wttrned Arab nations 
and -airlines today tbey 
must “take immediate 
measures to prevent fur
ther attacks on Israera ah’ 
routes." It claimed the 
moral right and Ability to 
break up guerrilla raids at 
any plaira.

Trsnspioit MMstor MoMm 
Osimel outlined the govam- 
ntent’s position befbrs tbs irnss 
Mt, Israel’s PaiBanwnt, (n Js- 
rusalem in (he woke of the Arsb 
attack on an El A1 jotltoar to 

, Bwltserloiid ’Tuesday.
“Isnwl’is olr routaa on  o( (ba . 

higbeat security priority”, bs 
said. “Im sl bos the AM mona 
i4(bt end opemtioaal ability to 
take all neoesoary detenshre 
measurea at any ptooe to breoA 
up the ring of terrorism on tlM 
airways end aawrs that Israel 
has completsly free air traffic.” 

He slnglsd out neigh boring 
LetamoR and dsebuiad the gur- 
ernsnent to Beirut had the diay 
to “uptoot any nsat of piracy 
from Ma torritocy.’’

Oannel’a words iposivad eloss 
attention throughout IsiaM. He 
wto the first faigb-ianking gur- 
srainent official to btanw Leba
non for tlio Aia/b attack on « i  
Isiaall jet at Attasna to Deoem- 
bar. haraeU oommendoa eubee 
quenfiy atniok Beinit’a Inbtma. 
Uoiul Airport end dwdroyed IS 
LObeneee ptonee.

COrmri astd the htjsek of aa 
SB A1 plane to Algtera lest Jidy 
and tfee attaoka to Athens sod 
Zurich all (uigUated to Israel’e 
view, from Lebanon. He polntad 
out the Popular SVtmt for tbs 
UberatiEni of PeleOtine took fliD 
credit for the Swlsa Incideia In a 
statement pufaUahed In Bitnit 
Tuesday.

“Tbe reepoMibiilty for suoh 
acts Is not only arlth the perpo- 
trators, but wMh tbo Arab statea 
in wMch these acta a i« beliig 
planned and where .the terror' 
lets eure being equipped,’’ Chr- 
mel asld.

He warned of “oompleto 
chaoa among the stiwaye of the 
MldMe East unfoee” ttae attacln 
ore hatted end added: “aelS- 
guartUng air eofety is toiparteat 
not only to Isiaal but the Arabe 
and sB the Arab alrUnee who 
want to keep their routes open. 
They should take immodtote ac
tion.’’

Cbrmel had hinted earlier 
that (here might be retaliation 
for the meEdiine gunning of El 
Al’s Boeing 720 at Zurich’s air
port Six persona aboard the 
plane were wounded. Of the four 
raiders, one was shot dead and 
the others, including a woman, 
were arrested.

The transport miiSster told 
the ’Tel Aviv nefwapaper Mao  ̂
rtv: “The Arab fovemments 
who are concern^ with pre
serving the inteniEitlonal Etlrllnks 
of their countries would <k> well 
to hold back the saboteurs, and 
thus avoid the detertoiaticn a«i«i 
deotrucUon of the airways of the

(See Page Sevea)

Dempsey^8 Tax Propostds:

Something for All To Dislike

OH for a Load of Quality Bargains
T. W. A. pilot Jack Miller Mountains of Quality Bargains, 

agrees to comply with the wirti- and from there the men may 
es of minuteman Frederick load on supplies and return in 
Nasslft (Nassiff Arms Oo.). plenty of time for General

Miller will take the men to a Washington's BdrUiday --- and in 
hidden airstrip he knows in the plenty of time to aatiafy his

army of shoppers camped in weather will only hold out. 
Manchester. MlUer ohecka the operations

The rest of the mlnutemen of his )dane, radios the tower, 
have repaired to the passenger Eutd fires the mighty engines, 
section of the aircraft and ate The trip ' both ways wiU take 
assuring those aboard that no just under 24 hours. (Herald 
harm Is m e E u U .  Now, If the' Photo by Bucelvlclus)

By DON MEIKIJC 
Associated Prees Writer

HARTFORD. OolUi. (A P ) — 
Could a state Income tax, un
popular though It seems to be, 
be any less palataUe than Gov. 
John Dempsey's complicated 
package of tax Increaeee?

The governor may have avoid
ed prxxpoelng an income tax, in 
accordance with his personal 
pledge and the state platform 
of the DenMoiotlo Party, but 
Ms way of avoiding It might 
possibly help pave the way for 
an Income tax after all.

Dempsey's tax proposals In
cluded sometMng for just EdxHit 
everyone to illsMk*—aix) the top 
legislative leaders of Ms own 
party lost no tlms in stngiiwg 
out some tMngs they were not 
happy about.

One of these' was tbe pro
posed 2 per cent tax on real 
estate tranaocUons, wtilch Sen
ate Majority Leader Ekhvard L  
Marcus said would act as. an
other dlacouragement to low-in

come, Inner-city residenta who 
want to buy their own homes.

House Speaker William R. 
Ratchford had misgivings about 
the governor’s proposEU to ex
tend his recommended 5 per 
cent sales tax to domestic fuels 
—mEilnly oil.

A perusal of the budget In
dicates that a major share of the 
Increased tEix burden would fall 
on consumers—not necessarily 
In relation to their ability, to 
pay.

A car-owning elderly couple on 
a fixed income living In their 
own home, for Instance, would 
end up paying -more taxes on 
the following: gas, electricity 
and water (a  5 per cent sales 
tax Instead of the curreitt gross 
rtoelpU tax Imposed on these 
u ti^ ie s ); newspapers and maga
zines (a  new ap^caUon of tlM 
SEUea tEix); auto repair, tele
vision repair, plumbing, hesding 
and electrical repair, laurvdry 
and dry cleEinlng and other iux>* 
professional services (more nsw

applications of the sales tax); 
fuel oil (another new applica
tion); life, fire and casualty tn- 
sunuTce premiums (another new 
application), replacing the ok) 
special tax on premiums wtiich 
was supposed to be paid by tbe 
insurer, not the Insured); tele
phone bills (up from 6 per cent 
to 8 per cent); and gasoline 
for the family car (up from 7 
cents a gallon to 8 cents).

If huabond or wife tuu) a 
BnEtokt> costing less than $1 In 
a restauram, that smurk wouk) 
be tETxed—at 6 per cent.

if the couple traded in their 
o<ur for a better one, they would 
have to pay a sales tax—at tbe 
new 5 per cent rate—on the 
tiade-in value of the old car,' 
which Is not itow taxed.

And than, of couraa, tbers 
would be the additional 1.5 per 
cent sales tax oh aU those con
sumer goods wrMch are cur
rently being taxed at the rale

(See Page ElghleeB)
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-  S P E C I A L S -
I THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M ESH  FORK

Spareribs
lb

R O A S T
FRST 4 RIBS

lb

ARhfiOUR VACUUM PACKED

M I R A C U R E
B A C O N

lb

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS
' PKG.

THE DOG KIDS LOVE TO BITE!

GROUND GROUND 
CHUCK ROUND

lb

In 5 Lb. Lots In 5 Lb. Lots

FILL YOUR FREEZER -  ALL MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE.

HINDQUARTERS

lb

SIDES

lb

We Renerve The RiKbt To Um it QuatiUUe*

WESTERN
beefWSm

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Toes., Wed., 8»t. UU • — Thun., FH. HU •

Increase Deductions 
By Bunching Bills

Sheinwold on Bridge

By TOM STEWART 
AaMKdated P ren  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Noth
ing soothes the pain ot getting a 
doctor's bill like the realisation 
that the more you pay for health 
care the more you can vidiitUe 
down your Income tax.

If you Itemise your deduc
tions, that is. And it you have 
subatantlal medical and dental 
bHla, 3TDU probably should.

The first fact of life confront
ing the taxpayer who wants to 
turn his heap of paid medical 
bills into money-saving tax de
ductions is the 9 per cent rule.

This is the one that says un- 
retmbursed medical-dental ex
penses, with one important ex
ception, are deductible only to 
the extent that they exceed 3 
per cent of ad;}usted gross in- 
oome.

So if your adjusted gross in
come is |9,00D, only those medi
cal-dental expenses about $270 
—3 per cent—are deductible.

The big exception is medical 
insurance. You’re permitted to 
ignore the 3 per cent IlmltaUon 
on this item and deduct half of 
what you paid for such cover
age, up to a ceiling of $180.

■Ihe rest of what you paid out 
for medical insurance Is de
ductible too, but it comes under 
the 3 per cent rule.

Suppose your premiums for 
Blue Gross and similar plans to
taled »t00. Since haU of $400 is 
$2Q(i-r$M over celling—you set
tle for a  $160 deduction and add 
the remaining $2S0 to your other 
medical expenses, the ones that 
have to clear that 3 per cent 
hurdle.

The 3 per cent rule frustrates 
a lot of people, especially sin
gles, young coigries without chil
dren and others who have rela
tively modest medical expenses.

They realise that In an avei> 
age year their medical-dental 
outlays won’t add up to 8 per 
cent of adjusted gross Income. 
If only there were some way to 
have lean years and fat years 
as far as such expenses go, they 
think, they’d be able to cash In

at least oocaslanally on medical 
deductions at ircome tax time.

Lots of people in their clrcum- 
ikances have learned to do just 
that.

Toward year’s end they 
weigh the expenses incurred in 
the current year against the 
ones anticipated In the ap
proaching year.

If they decide one year has a 
better chance than the other of 
clearing the 8 per cent barrier, 
they help things along by going 
to the deittlst in January instead 
of December, or vice versa.

This two-cushion shot off the 
medical profession and the In
ternal Revenue Service is called 
bunching. It’s legal, saves you 
money and makes you feel 
smart—how can you beat that 
combination

The mere act ot going to the 
doctor, unless you walk, will 
also help cut your tax bill. 
Traivsportation to obtain medi
cal care is a legitimate deduc- 
ticm, so keep track of cab fiares, 
bus fares and the like.

Travel 1^ auto can be figured 
at 5 cents a  mile, IRS says, wldi 
tolls and perking fees aidded. 
Or, tf llt’s to your advantage, de
duct actual expensea—so much 
for gasoline, so much for oil 
and so forth—but be sure you 
can make your figurea stand up 
if the tax man questions them-.

The tex  laws put a  double 
whammy on your expenditures 
for medicine and dniga. They 
are Included in medical expense 
only iitaollar as they exceed one 
per cent of adjusted gross in
come, end this excess is then 
subject to the 8 per cent nde.

Thus, suppose the taxpayer 
with the $9,000 adjusted gross 
income lays out $112 for medl- 
cine and drugs. Uhder the one 
per cent rule the first $90 worth 
doesn’t  count and the remaining 
$22 has to be tossed in with oth
er medical and dental expenses 
to see 11 they top 3 per cent of 
AGI.

Does thait irk you? Take a 
nice expensive tranquilizer—it 
may help run up your score.

For Young Adults

Mysteries of the Lease

MAKE DISTINOnON IN LATE 
DEFENCE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The opening lead of a low 

card usually indicates length but 
Joes not guarantee strength in 
the suit, ^ t e r  on in the hand, 
however, a defender should in
dicate by his lead whether or 
not he has strength In the suit. 
The method of doing so, and 
how this affects the outcome, 
are both shown today.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead two of hearts.
West opens the deuce of 

hearts, and declarer plays low 
from the dummy. East knows 
that his partner has led from a 
three-catd or four-card heart 
suit, but he cannot tell whether 
or not West has the queen of 
hearts. To provide for the possi
bility, Bast correctly tries a  fi
nesse with the jack of hearts 
at the first trick.

South wins with the queen ot 
hearts, draws two rounds of 
trumps and then leads the queen 
of clubs for a finesse. Blast takes 
the king of clubs promptly since 
evaporate, and 'now East must 
otherwise his club trick would 
get to his partner’ hand in such

Twin Theaters 
Open Thursday
Newington Cinema I A n  on 

Berlin Tpke., Hartford area’s 
newest twin theater, •will open 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. with the 
premiere showing of “F^inny 
Girl” starring Barbra Strei
sand In Cinema I, and Dean 
Martin In “The Wrecking Crew’’ 
at Cinema n .

Seals must be reserved for 
"Funny Glri.’’ and tickets are 
available now at the box of
fice.

An art gallery, an integral 
part of the theater’s  lobby, is 
open free of charge to the pub
lic during the theater’s  operat
ing hours. Among the works to 
be exhibited are those of Picas
so, Dali, Amena, August, and 
Renoir.

A refreshment stand will 
operate continuously each night 
from opening until one hour af
ter the start pf the last feature. 
Soft drinks will also be avail
able at all times in the vending 
area.

WEST
♦  7 4
<31 109 6 2
0  A  n o
4k 9 8 6 2

NORTH
4 J952 
O K53 
0 Q6 
4 A J 10 5 

EAST 
♦ 63 
C? AJ7 
0 97532 
4  K 7 4  

SOUTH 
4 AKQ 10 8 
9 Q84 
0 K84 
4  Q3

West N orth  East
Pass 3 4 Pass
All Pass

Norwich VloliniUt Win* 
Aetna Scholarship

HARTFORD (AP) — A Nor
wich violinist, Charles R. Pik- 
ler, 17, was named Tuesday 
winner of a $1,000 music schol
arship from the Aetna Life and 
CaauiUty (Company.

Runners-up were pianist Ira 
Brous, alao of Norwich, and 
trumpeter Raymond Mase of

Meriden, both 17. Each would 
receive $230 awards.

The three ftnaiiata were cboo  ̂
en from performances given 
during a series of young peo- 
-pie’s concerts by the Hartford 
Symphony orchestra.
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Four main groins of native 
peoples—southeast coiutal In
dians, Athabascan Indians, Bla-" 
klmos and Aleuts—are among'’’ 
A k u ^ ’s relatively small popu-u 
lallon.

By SIDNEY MAROOUVS
(Excerpted with Permiesiem of 
the Macmillan Company from 
“The New Adult Guide to In
dependent Liivitig.’’ Copyitgjit 
1969 by Sidney Margolius)

Other than buyipg a oar, sign
ing a lease for an apartment 
may well be your most impor
tant contractual transaction as 
a young adult.

A lease is an agreement by 
which an owner of property — 
the landlord —allows you to 
“possess” it in return for a stip
ulated amount of rent, and on 
the -basis of speqjfied conditlans.

It is these “conditions” which 
you need to understand, a n d  
pertiape negotiate, even though 
the lease form may be a stand
ard one devised by the local 
real estate board.

Most standard leases a r e  
needlessly long and complicat
ed, legal authorities themselves 
admit. Standard leases a l s o  
tend to protect the landlord 
more than the tenant, to put it 
mildly. Still, you need to read 
through the lease thoughtfully 
before you sign It in order to 
know what you will be obligat
ed for. Leases can be amend
ed by agreement too —especial
ly if changes are reasonable 
and the landlord is anxious to 
rent —simply by crossing out 
or adding new material. Both 
you and the landlord Initleil 
each change. If you have any 
doubts about the responsibilities 
placed on you by the lease. It 
is worth having a lawyer read 
it.

In most states a lease- can 
be made orally If it is for no 
longer than one year. B u t  
authorities advise that a  writ
ten lease Is safer, to avoid dis
putes and misunderstandings.

You should settle before-hand 
these paints in particular;

Any restriction on occupancy 
other than by yourself and your 
immediate family you may want 
•to make.

Any restrictions on alterations 
you may want to make, and 
an understanding regarding 
which kind of improvements or 
fixtures you add become the 
property of the landlord when 
you move. For example, a r e  
built-in bookcases or addition
al electrical fixtures to become 
the property of the landlord?

What your responsibilities 
are. and those of the landlord, 
for any needed repairs a n d  
in general, for keeping the prop
erty and fixtures in good condi
tion. For example, who Is re
sponsible for painting and for 
making ordinary repairs l i k e  
fixing the plumbing?

Are you allowed to assign the 
lease or sublet if you want to 
move or will be away tempor
arily? Will you need the land
lord’s consent? Must it be In 
writing? What are the condi
tions for obtaining such con
sent? If your subtenant d o e s  
not pay the rent, will you still 
be liable?

On what day Is the rent due 
each month, and do you have 
any days of grace (permitting 
you to be late a number of days 
if necessary) ?

Any redecorating or n e w  
equipment which the landlord 
agrees to provide if you rent 
the place should be listed in

writing and nuude part of the 
lease. Verbal promises a r e  
hard to prove.

If you default on your obliga
tions under the lease, are you 
liable for any , a d d i t i o n -  
al charges, such as landlord’s 
legal expenses or his costa of 
preparing the premises for re- 
rental?

Does the lease provide tor re 
newal at your choice at the end 
of the term, and if so, at -what
rental?

Are you required to put a 
deposit as  security; for exam
ple, a  month’s rent? Take note 
of. In the form you will be asked 
to sign, what potential reastnis 
may be listed tor withholding 
your deposit.

(NEXT; Personal FHnanoes.) 
(Distributed by

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Car-Truck Collision 
Kill* One Driver

ENFIELD (AP) — Earl A. 
Griffin, 25, of Hazardville was 
fatally injured Tuesday when 
his car collided with a lumber 
truck here.

Clifford O. Ward of Rockville, 
driver of the truck, was Injured 
and taken to Springfield Hos
pital.

{cunn ing
P u b l lM ie d  D a l ly  i f i x c e p i  S u n d a y *  

A nd  H o U d a y a  a t  13 B U a e l l  S t re e t .  
M a n c h e s te r .  C o n n . (06010 ;

T e le p h o o e  M S -S T ll
i»«coK ia  U ia s a  P o e ta g e  P » io  a t

M a n c h e a ie r ,  C o n n

S U B S C R IF T iO N  R A T E S  
Payable In Advance

one Year ..................  ISOOU
S U  M o n th a  ...................  Ift.SC
t%kree Montiia 7.SD
«me Month lii«

three-year pact, and a guaran
teed annual wage, 
a way as to urge a switch back 
to hearts.

Shows Weak Salt
East must obviously lead a 

diamond to get to his partner’s 
hand, but how does he tell West 
to switch back to hearts? East 
can do the jpb by indicating that 
his diamonds are worthless.

If East had a high diamond, 
he would lead a low diamond, 
such as the three or deuce. In 
this case East should return the 
seven or nine of diamonds to 
indicate that he has no high 
card in the suit.

West wins with the ace of 
diamonds and is warned away 
from a diamond continuation be
cause Bast’s seven of diamonds 
Indicates a topless suit. West 
switches back to the ten of 
hearts, trapping dummy’s king. 
The defenders get two heart 
tricks, defeating the contract.

Dally Queirtion
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player pasuws. You 
hold: Spades, J-9-8-2; Hearts, K- 
5-3; DImonds, Q-6; CInbs, A-J- 
10-5.

What do you sayT
Answer Bid two clubs. The 

hand is not quite worth a jump 
to three hearts (which would 
promise at least four trumps). 
Bid a side suit, and show the 
heart support later. Avoid bid
ding a very weak major suit 
when you can comfortably hid 
a reasonably strong minor suit 
in this situation.

Copyright 19*9,
General Features Corp^

MOVIE AUDIENCE
* * * * * * * Q ( J | Q E * * * F * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

A  ‘RomsoA Juliet’ for this
gsneration of youth Romeo

^ J O U E T
CHNICOLOI

AT 7K»-9d0
SAT. MAT. 2 P.M.'

BURNSIDE
fSO DURhStOE: AVt tiST HiRTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 *3333

fib /~vT~iiHaisrER fmaE.~m4W
'I ■  l / A m  Enra-iMiEiNaii

t h e a m  e a s t
A dazzling 
trip beyond 
the stars!

Monday thru  Friday 
8:00

Saturday-Sunday 
2:30 • 5:30 ■ 8:30

nMW i i m i _______________________
MGM > STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

These ra t in g s  apply to  f i lms 
re le a s e d  a fte r N o v  1. 1968

THIS S E A L

in adt indicates the film was 
submitted and spproved under 

the Motion Picture Code 
of Self-Regulation.

^ Suggested for GENERAL  
audiences.

^  Suggested  for M ATURE  
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persons

0

under 16 not admitted, un- 
leee Accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Pereont under 16 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advartieing.
Prmtad as a public sarvice 

by this newspaper

Bolton Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44A—aOL'TON, CONN.

Thun, Night Special—Ladies! 
All Legal Beverages

Vi P R I C E
eVERY IHURSDAY NIGHT 

Fin* EntMtoinmeiit 9:00 to 1:00
Food or its finost — • Doily Lunch Spociois 

Piopored by Jim Minicucci

Wedding & Banquet FoeiRHes —  643-9731

Auction Delay Requeat 
Denied Josephine Baker

PERJGUBUX, France (AP) 
— The court at Bergerac today 
refused a request by Josepliitve 
Baker to postpone the auction 
later today of her furniture and 
personal belongings from the 
Chateau of Mllandes.

The land and buildings as well 
as the furniture were seized for 
nonpayment of debts, and the 
chateau was sold at auction in 
May, 1968.

The sale will include furniture 
from the periods of Louis X m , 
Louis XIV, Louis XV and Louis 
XVI, rare porcelain pieces and 
a collection of ivory figurines. 
Some estimates put the value of 
the items as high as $160,000.

The Negro entertainer used 
'the Mllandes Chateau as a home 
for her multimcial adopted fam
ily.

R
Prescription to Banish 

Winter's Doldrums 
PLAN A  THEATRE 

PARTY 
tor

kr William Inge
(A u th o r  o l  "C o m * Back, LiHl, S h * b o " i

Produced by
Little Theatre of Manchester, 

Inc.
Directed by 

A. William Astley

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
Manchester 
High School 

Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday

Feb. 27, 28 & Mar. I
JOIN OUR EVBR-OROWI.no  

LIST OF PATRONS
TICKETS $2.00

Leonard's Shoe Store 
Main St.

or Call Mary Bllsn 
646-0657

7 1 MA N C H E S T E R  
H  CENTER

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  r . t l i  P A R K I N G  REAR OF T H E A T R E

WED.,
THUR8.
ONLY

SAT., SUN. 6:36-8:50 — “THE SWIMMER” 7:00 • 0:00
When you talk about 

‘The Swimmer’will you 
talk about yourself

COLUMBIA PICTURES «nd 
HORIZON PICTURES Preient

Burt
L a n c a s t e r

.  T h e
Swimmer

TECHNICOLOR’

Starts FRIDAY!
WALT
DISNEY'S i w n M n i M B i

WANTED
Cast and crew for "J.B." the award

winning play by Archibald MacLeish to 
be presented March 26 at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

3 important male roles especially need 
to be filled.

Jim Hancock, Professor of Drama a t  the 
University of Connecticut, is the director. 

Call the church office, 649-4583, 

if interested.

I iuiwMiwLWJi (a.j< ii,[iiiiui.it!aaBg

THE HARTFORD 
AREA'S NEWEST AND 

MOST LUXURIOUS 
TWIN THEATRE!THUR5DIAY, FED. 20 at 7:30 P.M.

G E N E R A L  C I N E M A  C O R P O R A T I O N  P r « » « n t«

BERLIN TURNPIKE
NEXT TO TWO GUYS and GRANTMOOR

PUSHBACK
SEATS

ART
GALLERY

GIANT
SCREEN

ACRESOF 
FREE PARKING

Opoiilng Attractiom
CfaieniB I B artm  Streisand ‘'FUNNY GIRL”

(Reserved Seat Engagement — Tickets Now)
GiBcaM n  *«rHE WRECKING CREW”

Dsan Martin

• 4 ^
/O',

^ .

Navy Wives 
Are Oued In

By JOHN WOODFnXD 
AssocUled Press Writer 

ANNAPOUB, lid . (AP) _  n  
»»•«« to be that wives offlceia 
stationed for the first tinw at 
the U.8. Naval Academy had 
trouWe Interpreting such terms 
M “he (bagged a brick from 
Crabtown,” or "fried by the 
bow wow.’’ No more.

T7>e Naval Academy Women’s 
CHib has issued a booklet entl- 
Ued “Smooth Sailing” dedpher- 
^  these and many other terms 
tor neophyte eervice wives.

It also gives tips on how to 
■hake hands with whom and 
when, what to serve midship
men invited for dinner; end 
whi<Si buildings have convenient 
root tebms.

glossary of academy 
terms, tor exanvple, will tell you 
that to'drag Is to date; a  brick 
1» an unattooctlve d i^ ;  and 
ITrabtowh Is Annapolis.

Fry means to be put on report

and bow wow is the battalion of
ficer of the wsUch.

The booklet also gives what 
may seem an bbvioiis otissrva-
Uon:

“In the yard (academy 
grounds), a midshipman always 
has the right of way when he 
meets a ecu'.”

For those who worry about 
the social niceties, the booklet 
offers the following advice:

“A lady rises when meeting 
older women, royalty, the presi
dent or high church officials.

“When a  senior officer or pro
fessor extends an ' Invitation, It 
Is a good idea to accept If pos
sible.”

For those who {rian to enter
tain midshipmen, "beware of 
milk or stock up. Midshipmen 
Inhale it.”

The 92-page booklet, which is 
being distributed free of charge 
to Navy wives, was written by 
Mrs. Hettle B. Cooper. It’s the 
first time that a handbtmk tor 
the distaff members of the 
fUiademy has been available.

Midshipmen, faculty and staff 
have been issued handbooks 
known as “Reef Points,” which 
are updated each year.

Sin’ in the Suburb

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
SALE 4 BIG DAYS 

WED..THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Joel Roth Says:
are clearing shelves to make room for our 

coring merchandise which is arriving A»Hy ”
“EVERYTHING MUST GO AT

UNBELIEVABLY REDUCED PRICES”

SWEATERS

•5.00
Values to  $19.95

SPORT SHIRTS

•3.90
Values to  $14.95

Emcees Show
Frank Laraia of 74 BcImoI St., 

past grand knight of J% m p- 
belt Council, will again-w  the 
master of ceremonies for the 
Knights of Columbus “Grand 
Nile of Music,” April 25 and 26 
at Elaat Catholic High School.

Laraia will also sing two new| 
arrangements by Elnrlco F . 
Reale with the K of C Orches
tra, “Somewhere My Love” and 
"The Lady la In Love With 
You.”

He has appeared with the or
chestra at many benefits and 
has directed many shows at St. 
Jam es’. He has been with the 
K of C Grand Nites of Music 
since its beginning seven years 
ago, and has worked on Pro
ject ’67 and ’68 with Brother- 
h(xxl In Action.

Miss Mary Morlock ot East 
Hartford, area dance teacher, 
will do the choreography’ tor the 
dance routines by the trio of 
Miss Morlock, Tommy Peters 
of West Hartford, who is 
appearing for the first time arith 
the show, and Miss Kathy (2ulnn 
who attends Dostera Connecti
cut State QoUege and who 
danced last year.

SPORT COATS

•20.00
Values to  $45.00

SUITS

•40.00
Values to  $70.00

WINTER JACKETS

•15.00
Values to $40.00

SLACKS

•9.90'̂
Values to  $19.95

TRI-CTTY PLAZA— VERNON, c6NN. 
‘T he Store With A Relaxed Atmosphere!”

Harvard Board Mum 
About ROTC Credit*

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
The Harvard corporation will 
not say whether it has deiilded 
to withdraw academic credit 
from courses given under the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
Program at the University.

The Corporation, which is the 
governing board of the universi
ty, met Monday and a spokes
man said that the ROTC issue 
was discussed. He would not 
say, however whether a  decision 
had been reached.

The Harvard faculty voted 
Feb. 4 to ask the Corporation to 
wiUuhaw academic credit and 
terminate free use of university 
facilities for the ROTC pro
gram.

A story in the student newspa
per, the Harvard Crimson, said 
that It ts not Corporation policy 
to reveal declatons. This means 
that the outcome will be ascer
tainable only by Corporation ac
tion, such as renewal or term i
nation of ROTC teaching con
tracts when they expire.

By JO E WING
NEW T<M»C (AP) — When 

old friends from the valley of 
Balt Creek come to town, they 
sometimes give me the third de
gree on the sin hi. the suburbs 
that they read so much aibout

That’s oidy natural because 
I ’ve lived tor years In Port 
Yi^ahliigton, a  commuters’ town 
on Long Island’s old Gold 0>ast 
—just the sort of i^ace where 
subuihan sin Is suppoeed to 
thtive.

As a  matter ̂ f fact, the town 
does have its stameia; until rath
er recently w« had one in our 
own home.

We caHed him Tiger, although 
hie fashionably shaggy black 
hair and bumbling good nature 
were not in the least tigerleh.

In practical matters, Tiger 
wasn’t  much good. He wouldn’t 
fetch the paper or do tricks or 
bark at the right people. His IQ 
seemed definitely below par. 
But when it came to matters of 
the heart, he could outsmart us 
all.

He must have memorized the 
name, address and telephone 
number of every eligible female 
on our side of the Long Island 
Rail Road tracks. As soon os 
(Hie of them became receptive. 
Tiger made ready to take off.

No matter how carefully we 
guarded the door. Tiger would 
som^nw get out Given a six- 
foot lead, there was no catching 
him. Ordinarily obedient within 
the capacity of his limited intel
ligence, he knew no master 
when in the throes of l(nre.

It was no easy matter either 
to track him down. If he started 
west, it  was likely as not he 
would swing around later to the 
east. If he headed south, he 
wD(dfk)’t  be suiprised when the 
dog catcher pl(H(ed him up on 
the nortti side of town.

Tiger liked dog catchers. 
They would open the door of 
their BMCk Maria, and he would 
walk right in. KBs favorite dog 
cat(Aer got tired of hauling him 
to the pcNind and started return

ing him to us Instesld.
Not merely an ardent chaser. 

Tiger was an effective lover. Of 
aU the dogs thai used to gather 
st Dooley Schneider’s house 
when Minnie was In^heat, only 
Tiger was welcomed inside. We 
wish now we had accepted one 
of the pups that (jame akmg 
later.

As Tiger grew older, Ms adv
entures were spaced more Mrfde- 
ly, and he spent more time 
drowsing on the front hall rug. 
But even at the age of 12 the old 
excitement would sometimes 
oome upon him.

He would tremble and abstain 
from fo(xl until he (x>uld get out 
and away.

His last fling therefore caused 
us no immediate alarm. Tiger 
was out (HI the town for the 
night, so what? It had happened 
scores of times before. But 
when morning caime, we fotmd 
him lying on his side a t the end 
of the front walk. He had barely 
made it h(Hne, after a  heart at
tack.

We buried Tiger In the va(»ivt 
lot by the side (X our house. 
There was no service, but D(X>1- 
ey Schneider provided the epi
taph. She said;

“He was the sexiest dog in 
town."

Visitors to tile Virgin IsleiKds 
National Park “hike” one of its 
paths in swimming trunks, 
mask and flippers.

Fo’ Th>- Whole F'V"

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
H O MK  Ol  /

WELDON DRUG CO.
7f..’ MAIN STHfkT

888 MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER . . .

FOR THE EARLY BIRD—
Our Washington's Birthday Sale 

Starts Tomorrow!

★  Early Bird Specials ★
SELECTED GROUP —

WOOL anci KNIT DRESSES 8.00
orig. $23.00 to $26.00

SELECTED GROUP —

SPRING DRESSES 25% OFF
SLIGHTLY 80ILBU3

“MISTY HARBOR” RAINCOATS 20.00
orig. $40.00

OUR ENTIRE STOCK —

WINTER DRESSES •
orig. to  45.00

OUR ENTIRE STOCK —

WINTER COATS
orig. to  176.00

3 DAYS ONLY —

ZIP-LINED SUEDE JACKETS
reg. 46.00

10.00-18.00

30.00-90.00

38.00

Our Usual Tremendous Savings On
★  SPORTSWFAR ★  LINGERIE 

★  SLACK SUITS ★  ROBES

■BWwwiwwBwgMiwwwtwKiwiwiMtBMiBgMiaiaTaian̂ imiiawisiaiiaria^̂

Open 6 Days £ve/*y Week —  Thursday Nights fill 9

umiNOTONS BIRTHDAY

FEB. 20-21-22 
ANY TIRE IN OUR

TIRE
S A LE!

COME EARLY

Chair Value!
AFTER
SALE
PRICE

RAYON-NYLON-

SHOWROOM-ONE PRICE!!
PLUS

$ 1 . 6 8 - 0 2 . 5 6

FET

rWHITEWALLS
SOME DISCONTINUED DESIGNS

1968 TAKE OFFS-SNOW T IRES -WIDE  OVALS

SEAT COVERS 
FOR OLDER CARS PER SET

WE WELCOME C O N N .,C A P , & AMERICAN CHARGE CARDS

W HOLESALE TIRE CO

Another Fantastic

Home-Mark
Value

“Charge I t” (»  Keith’e New Bevoivtag Credit M oa!

Reclines!

Vibrates

Heats!
YOU’VE SEEN RECLINERS 
WITH THESE FEATURES 
SELLING FOR MORE BUT 
NEVER BEFORE AT THIS 

SALE PRICE!

Adjusts to any position . . . from  sitting, TV view/ing, to  fu ll 
feet-up lounging! 3-speed control of vibrator relaxes you in 
m om ents, vibrates tension away! Acts like a heating pad, 
eases your tired and aching back muscles! Come in and 
have a dem onstration of how this am azing chair really 
works . . . it's  com fort beyond belief. We know you'll ask 
"how  soon can you deliver?" Comes in carefree easy to 
clean leather-look vinyl fabric in a choice of colors.

3-SPEED TENSION 
EASING VIBRATION 
IN ALL POSITIONS

3 POSITION 
SEATING COMFORT

$S7 NIOM ST. HMMilESlB SiMW

Have You Tried Keith’* 
"One-Stop Shopping?”

*  We'll (Jome To Your Home 
To Advlae You! 

e Uae Our New Revolving 
O ed lt Plan!

e All Purchaeee Inspected 
Before Delivery! 

e We Have Term* TO 
Pleoae Everyone!

//f i'U rti iiu ri
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

HEATING UNIT RELAXES 
TIRED MUSCLES

FREE MAIN. STREET 

PARKING, or PARK 

FREE IN OUR OW N 

LOT NEXT TO STORE!
Opposite the Bennet Junior High S(dM>ol on Lower (South Ekid) Main Street 

. . . For Friendly Service Phone 643-4159 . . .
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Increased Water Rates Needed 
To Pay For New Capital Works

Vernon

Increased water rates to 
finance proposed improve
ments to the town’s water 
supply and distribution 

irstem will be drawn up byayi
the town administration at

thethe instruction o f 
Board o f Directors.

The directors last night told 
Oeneiml Manager Robert Weiss 
to draw up proposed new rates 
and to work up a capital Im- 
pnwement program for the 
waiter projects suggested In a 
recent report done for the town 
by the Oiiawold Engineering Co.

Weiss said he regarded those 
two moves as the first steps in 
inqrlementing suggestions in the 
raport, after It was discussed 
briefly last night by the dlrec- 
tom and representatives of the 
Oriswold C a

The retort, culmination of 
several months' work, recom
mends improvements with an 
estimated cost at current prices 
of $4.2 million—to be undertaken 
between now and 1980.

The presentaUon last night 
was made by two Griswtrid en
gineers, Walter Fuss, who was 
once town director of p u b l i c  
woilcs, and Fred Thrall, who 
retired as superintendent of the 
Water Department.

Fuss stressed in his talk to 
the directors that the report 
seta Its goals for the aquisiUon 
of new water supply 10 years 
ahead of the expected need for 
that supply.

By 1970, for instance, the en
gineers envision steps which 
will give the town 4.70 million 
gallons a  day, about t h e  
amount the town will have to 
have by i960, according to pro
jections the engineers feel are 
somewhat conservative.

By 1980, the goal is 6.B4 mil
lion gallons a day, which repre
sents approximately the expect
ed need by 1990, again based on 
projections the engineers feel 
are conservative.

Fuss stressed this point, he 
said, because he felt it may 
have been misunderstood.

llirall said the engineers set 
up priorities in the report to 
make it easier for the directors 
to decide uptm projects. Draw
ing on his experience as head 
of ^ e  Water Department, he 
said he felt it is important to 
set up a progressive and sys
tematic program of improve
ments so that problems will not 
multiply until it becomes too ex- 
penalve to solve them.

The directors agreed l a s t  
night that the most urgent prob
lem was to stop the loss of wa
ter through leakage, and steps 
have already been taken to do 
so. Fuss said the unaccounted 
for water has been as high as 
1.3 million gallons a day, the 
equivalent of a significant new 
source of water supply. Not all 
of the water that Is unaccount
ed for is lost, however. * Some 
Is metered twice.

Tentative priorities set in the 
report call for emphasis in the 
next few years on steps to im
prove the quality of water and 
its distribution. Later s t e p s ,  
between 1974 and 1980, envision 
heavier expenditure for new 
wateK sources.

When the question of financ-

i.'.g arose last night. General 
Manager Robert Weiss brought 
up the proapect of issuing bonds 
which he acknowledged Is in dis
favor.

"What is the inflation pic
tu re?" he asked Fuss. Fuss 
replied that coets in the type of. 
the construction involved are 
rising 10 to IS per cent a yecu-.

Weiss said it would cost less

than B per cent to borrow money 
under bonding.

It was agreed by the directors 
who spoke that no matter what 
method of financing was used, 
rates would have to  be adjusted 

1^0 support -that financing.
The Grlswcrid report indicated 

the town's rates are low In com
parison to those of comparable 
systems.

Coroner Blames 
Groton D r i v e r  
In Crash Death

Series on Black Identity 
Begins Tuesday Evening

Vernon F in t D om in ican  Untt

Town Given Option 
To Buy Water Firm
Stockholders of the Manchester Water Co. voted this 

moming to give the town a two-year option to buy the
company.

The vote, , , for two years. He said company
o clock meeUng waa reportedly explained that the town
un^im ous ^ o n g  stockholder ^ave a  reason-
of 95 per cerrt of the stock who ^
were present or represented. , authorities

pegs the price at $1,950,000 plus ^   ̂ ,
expenditures made for capital ,
Improvement between now and 
Ume the town makes the pur- 
chase if it chooses to do so the purchase price.

According to Atty. Huge Jo- Atty. Joseloff said the com- 
seloff, chief spokesman for the making what the Pub-
company, there was no dlssOnt-^lf Utilities Oommlssion estl- 
to thi'' morning's vote, and ne-^ttwltes is a fair profit, enough to 
abscntlons. ( P®y stockholders a 6 per cent

Atty. Joseloff said the option, tlivldend. 
for which the town would not company would
pay any price, is for purchase 't° make additional improve- 
of substantially all of the com- ments, but must borrow money 
pany’s assets, including all the to do so and cannot get an in
land, the reservoirs, pipes, crease in rates from the P*ub- 
rights-of-way, and equipment. lie UtiUtles Commission until 

The possibility of purchase the improvements are installed, 
was discussed Informally last Atty. Joseloff said that if the 
night by the Board of Direc- town buys the company, it could 
tors which met to hear re- “ move right in and serve the 
presentatives of the Griswold people as the water company 
Engineering Co. talk about a jg doing"
study that company did for the unt« the town buys, if it de-
IV Z u 'l. ddes to do so. he said, the com-

rm, ,1 pany will continue to dischargeThe study includes the possl- v.7ito the best of Its atoil-

A coroner's report as found 
Eugene V. Warmoth, 22, of 
Groton negligent in the traffic 
death of George H. Brough Sr. 
o f RockviUo. The accident oc
curred last Aug. 28 when the 
car tai which Brough was riding 
was sideswiped by a  car driven 
by Warmoth who is stationed at 
the submarine base in Groton.

Warmoth is being presented 
tomorrow in Manchedliw Circuit 
Court 12 on a cheuge of willful 
misconduct with a  motor 
vehicle.

The report, issued by Tolland 
County Coroner Herbert Hanna- 
bury, said that Brough's death 
was caused by "the gross and 
willful misconduct o f Eugene V. 
Wcumoth and in consequence of 
his intoxication."

The accident occurred about 
6:60 p.m. on Rt. 74 in Tolland. 
Hannehury said that Warmoth 
had left the VFW club house on 
Rt. 74. When he ftpotted his girl 
friend 'heading the other way In 
a car, he turned and followed 
her "alt a high rate of speed, 
obvtously trying to overtake 
her."

He lost control of the car 
when he reached Snlpsic Lake 
Rd. and U skidded 123 ft. be-

"A  Symposium on Black Iden
tity" will begin next Tuesday 
n l^ t  at 8 p.m. at the Con
cordia Lutheran Church at 40 
Pitkin St.

The three lectures and dis
cussions of the symposium on 
Tuesdays ending March 11 is 
the "second installment”  of 
what the church's leaders call 
"The Concordia Public Affairs 
Series.”  The first installment 
came last year about this time 
with a popular series on the 
problems of drug abuse.

"It 's time to talk about

things, to clear the air with 
discussion,”  according to the 
Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., as
sistant pastor.

“ The civil rights movement 
developed and died,”  the young 
pastor said. "All we have now 
is fear and ignorance.”

John E. Rogers of 1163 E. 
Middle: Tpke. is the first lec
turer. Rogers teaches black his
tory and culture to the students, 
leachers and parents of about 
'30 area school systems. He has 
done extensive research for 
'many years Into state and New 
England history and the black 
man's role In It.

Woman Tried 
On Chaise of 
Selling LSD

billty of the town’s buying the 
company, and a comparison of 
rates charged by the town 
with those of the company.

In talking about raising town 
rates to finance improvemets 
suggested In the report, direc
tors and other officials present 
last night agreed that if the 
town buys the compeiny, it will

tty.

OEO Losing 
2 Programs
(Continued from Page One)

NOW OPEN ON HARTFORD ROAD

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN LAUNDRY

“Nex^ To The Dairy Queen Brazier”

WASHERS
With Stainless Steel Tubs 

With Resrular Wash Action or 
Gentle For Wash and Wear 

3 Water Temperatures

only 25‘ 
DRYERS

Large Capacity Dryers Featuring 
Normal Drying or Durable Press Cycles 

You’ll Sw  The Difference

For That Large Family Load or Blankets, 
Rugs, Bedspreads— We Have Big Boy Washers

For your comfort we’re brightly decorated, carpeted, 
large folding lublea, stereo music and comfort-uire for youi 
year around pleasure

Always plenty of parking. So easy to find next to the 
Dairy Queen Brazier on Hartford Rd

fore colliding with the Brough 
car, the coroner oaid. War- 
moth’s vehicle then went anoth
er 180 ft. through some brush 
and over a stone wall.

A specimen of Warmoth’s 
blood after the accident showed 
a blood alcohol content of 0.20 
per cent "which would indicate 
that he was intoxicated at the 
time of the accident,”  the coroiir 
er ’s report eald^

Brough was riding In a 
driven by his son at the time 
of the accident.

Elks Game
The Elks will hold a  benefit 

bingo game tonight at 8 In the 
Eiyngton Carriage House. Pro
ceeds will go to the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children.

March 4 at the same time 
and place, the Rev. Vernon 
Carter will speak. He is a black 
Lutheran pastor in the Roxbury 
section of Boston were he Is a 
civil rights leader. He is on the 
board of Dr. Martin Luther 
King’s Southern Christian 
^adership Conference.'*"..... .

March 11, the Rev. Lee Wes
ley will speak. He is a black 
Lutheran pastor and a member 
of the National Board of Social 
Ministry, The Lutheran Church 
In America. New York City. He 
Is the first black staff official 
In LCA history.

Concordia Is extending a spe
cial Invitation to all area religi
ous groups urging their mem
bers to attend.

A federal court jury was in 
deliberation this afternoon in a 
case involving a Rockville wom
an, who is charged with selling 
10 LSD tablets to an undercover 
narcotics agent.

ITie woman is Mrs. Sharon 
Courtright, 22, o f 39 White St. 
She was curestod on a federal 
warrant Sept. 28.

In a brief trial this morning 
in U.S. District Court in Hart
ford, the undercover narcotics 
agent testified he met Mrs. 
Courtright and ^  friend at a 
Hartford luncheonette and went 
with them to a Hartford apart
ment to buy the LSD tablets. He 
said he paid $160 for them.

The friend, Michael J. Guerry, 
18, of Simsbury is serving a 
one-year sentence after plead
ing guilty to the sale.

Guerry testified today that 
Mrs. Courtright met the agent 
and went to the apartment but 
did not receive any of the 
money he got from the agent.

Mrs. Courtright, however, ad
mitted during her testimony 
that she told the agent the tab
lets were “ good.”  She said she 
has taken LSD but cannot take 
drugs now because of an opera
tion and poor health.

SPRINOPIiajJ. Ky. (AP) — 
The first community o i the D o
minican Sisters in the United 
States was founded here in 1023. 
The St. ̂ Catherine MotlNihotise 

Js now the MioUierhouse of the 
Order.

REM ODEL
Tour old fur oo«t l i l o

2 STO iES 
A O A K  or 

A JACKET

FURS FOR RENT 
From 0 1 2 ^

» • —

CH ESTER
FURRIERS

O F R O C K V I L L E  
808-4M0 

or call coBoot 
278-5220

the problems, frankly and 
Thus the prospect is that wlUle constructively, so that next time 

rates for users of town water bettg^
will go up, rates for those now . one of his major alms, he 
suppUed by the private water ggid to improve the ef-
oompany will go down if the fectiveness of management of 
town takes over the firm. the various programs. He said •

The Griswold report, which "When poverty-fund monies 
made no recommendation for or are stolen, those hurt most are 
against purchase, did indicate the poor—whom the monlea 
that acquiring the company were meant to help. When pro- 
would augment the town’s water grams are inefficienUy admlnls- 
sui^ly and Increase its potenUal tered, those hurt most again are 
for adding new supply. th poor. The public generally.

In 1967, stockholders of the and the poor especially, have a 
company quoted a price o/ right to demand effective and 
$1,900,000. The added $50,000 in efficient management. I intend 
the option base price is due to to provide it.” 
improvements which have been He said he Intends to continue 
made since 1967. the role of community action

Atty. Joseloff said today that agencies and hopes these will 
the option would be worked out begin doing more "in fostering 
as soon as company and town community-based business de
officials can get together, per- velopment.” 
haps within a couple of days. He said he also wants to give 

He said no disapproval was state and local officials a voice 
voiced at today’s stockholder’s in implementing antlpoverty pro
meeting, but some questioned grams—a source of recurrent 
why the option should continue difficulty in the past.

J u V i

r

VX npping
Tolland

H artford

<

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL STORE 
VERNON DRUG

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS
SAGE-ALLEN
MAM SELLE a p p a r el

em  s ba ker y

ALBERT & LARRYS SALON 
TAYLOR CLEANING

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

PRAGUE SHOES 
CAROUSEL GIFTS 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

Bargains in
every store!

A LL ROADS LEAD TO TRI-CITY PLAZA •  PARKING FOR OVER 1200 CA RS
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' ' '  '  un .mil Current
Quotes

Fotd on refbrming the electoral 
college.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
," I  think there ia a  high degree 

of unanimity that we must have 
reform. We’ve got to avoid the 
possibility of a constHuUonal 
crUle lir 1972."—Rep. Gerald R.

'"nM y initiated the meeting 
We have had eome defeotore 
who have gone to China, and we 
didn’t uae that excuse not to 
meet with them." Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana referring to Red Chi
na’s deciaion not to meat with 
U.R. representativea in Warsaw.

"Our adminlatratkm’a eurrent 
position la to support the pro- 
poaed extenalon of the aur- 
charge and the exclae taxes."— 
Robert P. Mayo, the Nboon ad- 
mlniatratlon’a br^get director.

area to do away wttb the laeqal- 
ties that presently exlat tat the 
Selective Service Act.’ ’—Reeve- 
tary Melvin R. Laird.

"The draft law aa currently 
written, I believe, muat be 
changed and one of the firat 
plecea of leglalation which will 
be sent to Congress by the new 
administration will be in this

" I  don’t accept the idea that 
we have got to conquer inflation 
by putting people out of worh." 
— AFLrCIO PresldeMt Oeoige 
Meony.

Read Herald Ads.

I ■
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Michael Lepter o f Coventry in his free stall barn. He has-dropped stanchion bam, added more cows.

Dairy Farmers Switch to New Methods
^  (This Is the aeoond In a aeries 
w of artlolea on changes in dairy 
IT farming In the Manchester 
“  Area.)

Z. By MALCOLM BARLOW
The state’s 4,640 dairy farm- 

jjj ere (in 1900) haye been selling 
m out to Other farmers, subdi- 
jJJ visions and Industry at the rate 
... of 181 each year. There are only
*  1,280 left.
■* The reasons they seH are
Z  simple. Taxes keep pace with 
j  the rapidly rlqing land values, 
w. The state’s urban and suburban 

growth overruns the farms, as 
in Manchester. The price of

*  milk is less than it was in 1949. 
w- Labor goes to Industry avoiding 
^  the farm’s low pay, long hours

and hard work.
Sr Seveml recent moves have

been made to halt the dairy-
r . man’s retreat. State and federal 
“  officials are concerned there

may not be enough mlik in a 
“  few years.
»  The federal milk market price 
jr  On the average for state dairy- 

men was up to $6.88 per 100 
rS pounds in November. This is 
“  not close to the $7.60 paid in 

1049 but is mudi higher than 
the prices which dropped 

m, toward $6 In the 1960’s.
Also, nearly all state farm-

s . ere have joined the Connecticut 
Sr Milk Producers Association in

order to oeU their mUk to die 
n  processors. This appears to 
~  have smoothed out the market 

for all concerned.
»  Land taxes dropped sharply 
sm with the 1968 passage of Public
*  Act 490, especially in built-up 
m towns like Manchester. Farms, 
rr open space land and forests can- 
•• not now be taxed for their po-

tentlal value but only for their 
present use.

ST still, farmers have found the 
going rough.

A major change in the farms 
themselves appears to be the 
best answer to dairy problems, 
and that change is called "free 
stall loafing barns." Many 
farmers in the Manchester area 
have switched to this system.

The following accounts about 
two Coventry farmers explains 
why.

Automated Farm
Michael B. Lepter of Bread 

and Milk St. runs a free stall 
bam  with about 90 cows with 
some help from his three young 
sens.

-Four years ago, Lepter had a 
40-oow stanchion hem and about 
46 acres of land. The free stall 
system was beginning to be used 
by many farmers all over the 
state after its success first in 
England and then In the State 
of Washington. Lepter decided to 
complertely switch to the new 
system despite the investment in 
the stanchion bam.

“ We’re very much automated. 
Milking takee about two hours 
in the morning and two at night. 
We can handle double the 
number of cows with a lot less 
labor. And the cows produce just 
as much milk," L e^er said.

Lepter’s cows can enter an 
open stall with bedding of hay 
and their tails hang over the 
end of It. This gives them com
fort without allowing them to 
spread manure in their stalls. 
The manure can then be scooped 
out of the area between the 
stalls all at once.

The cows go to the “ milking 
parlor" at milking time instead 
of the farmer going to them.

^'We bought another 70 acres 
when we Increased the size of 
the herd," he said. "W e now 
have about 118 acres. Only 66 of 
that is tillable and so we rent 
some more. There are bigger 
farms in Tolland and Ellington.

We’re doing jiust about the best 
of everybody in Coventry.”

One ot his few gripes now Is 
taxes. Public Act 490 hds kept 
his land taxes down but the 
bams and machinery taxes are 
too much, he said.

"Tile bams I have pay more 
taxes than many houses in Cov
entry," he said. ‘ ‘The bam' is 
taxed for $18,000 but it has no 
resale valtK."

He went on to explain there 
are few form  buyers.

"T o  sell a  farm like mine, I ’d 
have to get $100,000 or better. 
But anybody who has $100,000 
wouldn’t go and buy a farm ,”  
he said.

“ The a d y  buyers are devel
opers who only want the land 
for building lots,”  he said.

Lepter said his oldest boy is 
16 and none of his sons are sure 
of what they want to do.

" I  don’t know if we’re going 
to be able to farm in this area 
in 10 years. The air pollution 
laws could stop us. The whole 
business could be different 
again.”

"But as things are now, we’re 
doing pretty good," he said.

Building New Bara
Antonio Penacc^o of Rt. 44A, 

Coventry, runs a stanchion bam 
with about 40 cows with the 
help of 'his father, John, w h o  
Uves nearby and his 5bn, Wil
liam, a freahman in the Uni
versity of Connecticut School 
of Agriculture.

He has a targe and sturdy 
ham and owns about 70 acres 
of land. Along wifli another 
rented 70 acres, he has a total 
tillable acreage of about 70 on 
which the Peracchlos grow 
corn and hay fbr their herd. 
He hires youths ^rom the area 
during harvesting.

His bam is at capacity and

he could not have more with
out more help anyway. He hint
ed Uiat he has thought of get
ting out of the buslnesB.

"So far, we’ve been kind of 
fighting it. This new tax bill 
helps a lot. There’s no sense 
in taxing the pasture land near 
the road as building lots. It’s 
no more productive there,”  he 
said.

Peracchto said it’s to t h e  
town’s benefit he Stay in bust- 
nese and not sell out to a  de
veloper. He said one farm 
there with 26 cows sold out. Now 
there are 78 houses on the farm 
with about two children p e r  
house. The taxes the houses 
pay do not come necu: paying 
the school costs for one child, 
he said.

"With one boy interested," 
Peracchto sold, "I  can take a 
chance and handle the farm my
self for a  few yeans yet.”

Peracchlo must be more con
fident than he speaks as he is 
now In the middle of doubling 
the size of his herd and aban
doning his expensive stanchion 
bam.

"It’s either expand now,”  he 
said, “ or before too many years, 
you won’t be able to make ends 
meet.”

A $40,000 free stall bam  which 
will house about'88 cows alto
gether Is nearly completed. Be
sides a new btuik $Uo, he will 
have to have more land to grow 
feed for the herd.

"Once we ge* this to capacity, 
It should work out very nicely,”  
he said.

“ I don’t want to quit this busl- 
■hess anyway. I once had an 
Induftry job and it didn’t appeal 
to m »,”  he said. "Once you’re 
in your own business, you can’t 
leave.”

(Tomorrow: Changes in home 
delivery.)

(HeraW Photos By Buceivicluii)
In stanchion barn, cows are held in rows. Anthony Peracchio, Coventry farmer, works stalls.

Designer Says 
Try Decorating 

Using Doll House
By ARLEEN ABRAHAMS, 

Associated Prese Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Who 

says dolls and doll houses ore 
only playthings for little girls?

By her own admission, interi
or designer Melanie Kahane 
played with dolls "long past the 
Ho-called proper age to do so. 
I’m the only girl I know who at 
age 14 was making linens for 
my dolls,’ ’ she says.

If she has her way, adult 
.women will be returning to doU- 
houae play, often with their chil
dren as companions.

Miss Kahane, celebrated for 
the full-sized homes she has de
signed, including the New York

mansion of the late Billy .Rose 
and the official residence of the 
president of Princeton Undversl-t 
ty, claims that her love for dec
orating was born in her first 
make-shift dollhouse; the car
pet-covered back steps of her 
childhood home in Sioux Falls, 
S.D.,

"Show me a woman who’s 
scared to furnish a home," says 
the author of "There’s a Deco
rator in Your Doll House," "and 
I’ll show you a woman who's 
never furnished a doll house."

comes in. A doll house can give 
a woman the freedom to experi
ment, particularly for a woman 
who loves to experiment but 
who can’t afford to make a mis
take in her real-life home. In 
the scaled-to-mihlature house, a 
woman con plan all the rooms, 
try out various carpetings and 
wall coverings, experiment with 
various color schemes and fur
niture styles without fear of the 
consequences.

Although the home Is one area 
vdtere a woman can moke her 
own statement, Miss Kahane 
claims that many women are 
terribly Intimidated by the 
whole idea.

"They know the whole world 
is watching and they’re scared 
. . so they call in a decorator.” 

This is where the dolt houee

“ In short, a woman can use 
the doll house exactly the way a 
professional designer uses ' 'a  
model," she explains.

Since the same decorating 
principles apply to all homes, 
Miss Kahane contends that a 
mother who introduces her ch'lef 
to doll house decorating will be 
providing her with a valuable 
dose of self-confidence that will 
pay a bonus when the child, as

on adult woman, is confronted 
with decorating her first real 
home.

"And this Is one area In which 
both the mother and daughter 
can explore together," says the 
wife of NBC commentator Ben 
Grauer and mother of a grown 
daughter.

"This will really cement a re' 
lationshlp. The daughter can 
easily respect the mother aa an 
authority—and both can work 
together to solve their prob
lems.”

Beet of all if the decorating 
schemes don’t work out—if it 
turns out that you really can’t 
stand red and pink together—o r  
that you don't like armolres aft
er all—you can just tear it apart 
and start over.

"Think of it as your own 
bulH4n hostility pad,”  com 
ments Miss Kahane. "After ail, 
it's still only a doll house."

T0l0phoM 644>2424 VERNON
Open Thundoy and Friday till 9

Washington’s Birthday Sale
THREE OATS ONLY! THUR5., PRI., SAT.. FEB. 20l1i. 21st. 22nd

LIN G ERIE
NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

6.00 3.99
White, pastela. Sizes 82-40.

KIKI BRIEFS 
rtg. 89c for 3.99
Deluxe nylon tricot briefs with double panel back. 
IVhite, pink, blue or yellow. Sizes 6-6-7-8.

NYLON PETTICOATS 
n g . 4.00-5.00-6.00 2.59-2.99-3.99
WHiite, pastels, prints. S i ^  S-M-L, average, short.

FAM OUS NAM E DRESSES

1/3  to Vi
req. 12.00.30.00

Shifts, skimmers and 2 pieice styles in wools, 
jerseys, cottons, blends. Lots o f colors and 
patterns. Sizes 10-20, 12^-2^^^.

DRESSES

MINK TRIMMED CO A TS
59.00-79.00
reg. 79.00-125.00

Natural mink collars on newest coat shapes. 
Sizes 8-18.

BUDGET SPORTSW EAR
W OOL SLACKS

reg. 12.00 A 9 9
Famous name slacks, lined or bonded, in solids, 
checks, plaids. Sizes 8-16, 5-15.

FAMOUS MAKE HEEL TO TOE SLACKS
Special For Spring! ^

The new shape in slacks, in a wide variety o f 
------------------------------------------------- “  6-16,groovy printe and novelty patterns. Sizes 
8-16.

reg. 8.00-10.00
W OOL SK1RITS

2.99
A-1ine or slim stylft all bonded or lined. Solids, 
patterns. Sizes 10-16.

reg. 7.00-12.00
SWEATERS

3.99-6.99
Cardigans and pullovers—bulkies and light
weights. Huge setoction. Sizes 84-46.

TURTLENECK TOPS
reg. 3.50 and 4.00 1 OO

Cotton doubleknits, striped fo r mix ’n match fun. 
Lota o f colors, misses’ sizes.

5.00
reg. 12.00-30.00

Selected group from  regular stock—^jerseys, cot
ton blen ^ , wools. Sizes 10-20, 14^-22V^, not 
every style in every size.

BETTER SPORTSW EAR

V i OFF! • •

SWEATERS 
reg. 10.00-21.00 4.99-9.99

SKIRTS 
reg. 10.00-26.00 4.99-12.99

DRESSES
reg. 23.00-40.00 10.99-19.99

SLACKS 
reg. 14.00-21.00 6.99-10.99

BUDGET SUITS
1/2

20.00-3150
were 29.00-48.00. Orig. 40.00-65.00

SPRIN G SPORTSW EAR
rMNT JAM AICA SHOOTS

after sale, 5.00 3.99
Neat little flower prints, 100% cotton. Sizes
10-18.

PRINT PANT SKMT
after sale, 7.00

Cotton canvas, spring prints in pastel and 
fashion colors. Sizes 10-18.

</2 O FF! CH ILD REN 'S W EA R
GIRLS’ SLEEPW EAR. Sizes 4-14. 

reg. 4.00-6.00 ^ 99-Z99
DRESSES for toddlers 2-4 and infants 6-8 
months.

reg. 4.50-12.00 Z19 5 99
BOYS’ SPORTS JACKETS and SUITS. Sizes
4- 7-

reg. 13.00-21.00 6.49-10.49
ACCESSORIES—Toddler girls’ , toddler boys’ 
and boys’ 8-7.

reg. 1.00-2.50 49o>1.19
OUTERWEAR— Infant boys’, infant girls’ , 
toddler bojrs’ , toddler gh is’ .

reg. 17.00-38.00 8.49-18.99

FO R YO U N G MEN
CORDUROY SLACKS

reg. 8.00 4.00
100% cotton. Sizes 8-20.

KNIT SHIRirS
reg. 4.00 249

100% cottoil, assorted styles and colors. Sizes
8-20.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
M EN'S DRESS SHIRTS 

3.99-^ 3 for 1145
Famous name dress shirts in permanently 
pressed blends o f Dacron* polyester and cot
ton. Button-down or regular collar.
Solids, stripes, plaids. 16-17 neck, 82-85 
sleeve ; 1 4 ^  neck, 82-88 sleeve.

PERCA LE SH EETS
Famous make discontinued percale sheets. Cotton, 
assorted prints and solids. Vh
twin flat 

twin fitted 

full flat or fitted 

queen flat or fitted 

king flat or fitted 

pillow case

Mg. s j e 1.98
N g. 4.15 2.09
rag. 4J5 2.49
rag. 5.55 344

rag. 11.45 5.74
rag. 1.25 cM k

OMk 62c
DRAPERIES

SOUD AND PRINT
reg. 7.00-10.00 3.44

Discontinued styles at a savings! Jiberf(las, 
cottons and blends.

(
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Tolland

Town Moves on Charter Study
Tlw Boutt o t Selectmen In- 

etttoted the first step* towerd 
Oie .appointment of a Charter, 
Study Oommtsaion last; night.

H m eeleotmen agreed to re- 
queet both Democratic town 
tteirm an Charies Thlfault and 
Republican town chairman Ru^- 
aell Stevenson to submit names 
of recommended residents for 
appointment to a Charter Study 
Commission.

nnie action is the result of be
hind the scenes bi-partisan 
agreement on the need for a 
charter study group to provide 
some type of home rule regula- 
Hons. n ie  commission's decision 
arill not affect this year's local 
elections.

After this session of the leg- 
Idature ends, towns will be un
able to request special acts for 
themselves through the legisla
ture. Towns siich as Tolland 
governed by state statutes 
would then be unable to change 
a ' regulation to meet a local 
need.

The state statutes governing 
the ai^intm ent of a  Charter 
Study Commission and outlin- 
hig the commission's duties are 
extensive.

First Selectman Ernest Vlk 
asked each town chairman to 
submit several names of can
didates for appointment to the 
commission.

State statutes call for not less 
(than five members or more than 
16. No more than one-third of 
those appointed may hold any 
other public office in the town, 
and no more than a bare ma
jority may be members of any 
<Mie political party.

The commission, which is to 
be appointed by the Board of 
Selectmen, will assume the du- 
tiea of drafting a charter or the 
adoption of ei home rule 
ordinance.

The selectmen will specify 
when the commission shall re
port, providing the date is not 
more than one year from the 
date of appointment. State 
statutes require the appoint
ment of members within 30 
days after initiation of the ap
pointing authority.

This means the Selectmen 
would have to confirm the ap
pointments by their March 18 
meeting.

First Selectman Ernest Vlk 
asked lor the recommended 
candidates to be submitted at 
the March 3 meeting of the 
board.

Possible Forms
The creation of a charter 

study commission does not 
necessarily mark an end to the 
town meeting form of govern
ment.

It is possible to retain the 
present selectmen-town meet
ing form and still maintain a 
charter.

Other possible forms of gov
ernment open to the commission 
would be the creation of a 
legislative body on the basis of 
a representative town meeting, 
a Board of Selectmen, council. 
Board of Directors, Board of 
Aldermen or Board of Burgess
es or a combination of a town 
meeting or representative town 
meeing with one of these 
bodies.

The adoption of a different 
form of government may mark 
an end to the Board of Fi
nance, however.

State statutes give the pow
ers for adoption of the aimual 
budget and any other powers 
provided in the charter "to the 
body having the greater number 
of members."

The recommended body with 
the lesser number of members 
will have the power to adopt, 
amend and repeal ordinances, 
subject to the limitations im
posed by the charter or the 
general statutes.

If the town charter called for 
a town council, the Board of 
Finance would no longer be 
used, as in Vernon, South Wind
sor and when the charter be
comes effective next year in 
Coventry.

The number of members In 
any elected legislative body and 
the terms of office of such mem
ber and the method by which 
they are elected will be pre
scribed in the charter.

In creating the charter the 
town will have a chief admin
istrative officer who may be 
either a first selectman, a chief 
administrative officer appointed 
by Uie Board of Selectmen, a 
mayor elected by the electors of 
the town, a town immager ap
pointed by the Board of Select- 
nven, by the council or a chief 
administrative officer appointed 
by the mayor.

A town opting for a town 
manager may still have a mayor 
who will be the presiding officer 
of its legislative body, the cere
monial head of the town and 
such other powers and duties as 
the charter prescribes. An 
example of this form is South 
Windsor, which also has a town 
council.

Vemon has im eletded mayor 
with a director of administration 
atmwerable to the Mayor. The 
mayor in turn is imswerable to 
the Board of Represenlallves.

(Iiarter Votes
Tile statutes continue to de

fine 87 different powers to be 
granted under a charter.

Twenty-one towns and cliles 
in the state acted on a charter 
questions or adoptions during 
the November elections Uud 
year, acoordlng to statistics re- 
laaaed by the Connecticut Pub 
lie Expenditure Council.

Voters In 14 of these towns ap
proved revisions to their char
ters representing over 22 per

cent of the state's population. 
Those 4n five towns rejected the 
.proposal.

Area towns voting on charter 
questions included Coventry 
which adopted a  7-member com
mission's recommendations for 
a town council-town manager 
form of government by a  vote 
of 843 to 275.

Manchester adopted its 9 - 
member commission's recom
mendations for extensive char
ter revisions by a 5,106 - 1,361

slal question providing for 2- 
year noo-staggered 'terms for 
the Board of Education lost by 
a 3,385 - 3,328 vote.

South Windsor's seven-mem
ber commission's recommenda
tion to change the election date 
to November was approved by 
a 3,303 - 1,197 vote.

Many people feel that a town 
approaching the 10,000 popula
tion mark such as Tolland is, 
outgrows the values of a town 
meeting form of government.

Newer residents are often un
familiar with the values of the 
true town meeting form of gov
ernment, ideally designed to 
permit everyone living In town 
to voice his opinion on local de
cisions.

Small Attendance
Town meetings held here dur

ing the past two years Illustrate 
the theory.

With the exception of tw o  
town meetings, the attendance 
at all others has hovered be
tween 10 and 60 people, 
with the usual average attend
ance about 30, compared to tl\e 
town's estimated 8,000 popula
tion.

Two exceptions were the an
nual budget meeting two years

ago attendfd by about 1,800 per
sons and the town m e^ngs on 
the kindergarten and mldtHe 
school proposals.

In the event of hot issues In 
which the public wants a hand 
in a decision, a referendum may 
be called by petition in the var
ious forms of government.

The approval\granted to the 
middle school, approving t h e  
plans and submitting the proj
ect to bid was made at a town 
meeting attended by less than 
60 people, although it Involved 
a major expenditure. The ap
proval of the location of the 
middle school earlier in the 
year was approved by a town 
meeting attended by about 800 
residents.

First Selectman Vlk stated 
last' night that the Boeutl of 
Selectmen will work closely 
with the appointed commission. 
One or more of the selertmsnb 
will probably be appointed to 
membership on the commis
sion. >

Those interested in serving on 
the Charter Study Commission 
should notify their town chair
man.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 878-U45.

Affentionl
RCAmm IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING MARCH 10. 1969
AFTERNOON sad EVENING CLASSES 

Ctasses for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL stadcMs ta 
Remedial Reading (Phonies, Understanding, eto.), Stafly 
Skills, Comprriienslon, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Pieparatlan and General Reading Effldcnoy., 
it  SnsUI Classes it  Pre-Testing Program it  Cenlfled Teachers
Academic Readiitq Improvement Center, Inc.

M E. CENTER STREET Next to Oavey's
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 6 4 t ^ 7

A ziggurat was a temple built 
like a pyramid, with each story 
smaller than the one bekjw and 
a terrace around each fkx>r.

Read Herald Advertisem&its

# ■

Pre-Washington Birthday Sale! 4 Big Days!

. END OF SEASON
CLEARANCE

50% OFFLrp^fSs
All Snow Coasters &  Wings

IN OUR INVENTORY

FREE!
from General Electric

with either of 
these s|M'eial vaeiiiims.

D iax  by

Tensor
H i-In te n s ity

lamp
•  Decorative white and brass 

color styling
•  High and Low light beam 

Limit I latnp per family.

T h is  o ffe r  e xp ire s  F e b . 2 8 , 196 9 .
See clerk for details.

MKTM rtittt.-H

y  ^
General Electric 

Swivel Top C annister Vac.

SAVE
S Q i l

'88

Atlantic Atco Stereo Records;
•  All Rascals I caturmg l-'rccdom Suite
•  All Vanilla I udge I caturing Near The Beginning
•  All Cream I caluring Ciuodbyc
•  All Iron Bultcrriy I'caturing Ball '
•  All Aretha I ranklin l eaturing Soul *69
•  All Bee Gees Odessa
•  LedZepplin

Our
Reg.

36.99

D 498 I: 598 698

Features highly acclaimed double action clean- 
ing tool for rugs and bare floors.^ Cl 2

i77 Q28 Q78
F o r a lb u m s c n n ia in in K  m ure than  i L F  m u lt ip ly  by above p rices .

Fully Adjustable

Steel 
Storage 
Shelving

complete 
with 5 shelves.

Our Reg. 9.88

94

( Baked enamel finish 
12"x36'’.\70" Heavy 
duty amslnielion alU)ws 
for extra loads.

Wcslinghousc 
Sun Lamp Bulb

6 «Our Reg. 
7.95

I'ils any stand
ard si/e lamp liolder. 275 W. ' Uiiy now at this low 
price to preserve that vacation (an."

SchralTls Chocolate Cherries

; 49‘
€?

Twelve oz. box of cor
d ia l cherries covered 
with rich, creamy choc'- 
olatc. A favorite all- 
time treat.

£

AnBcomatir Full Remote

Slide Projector

DuPont Lucilê '̂̂ Early Bird” Specials!
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

DuPont incite® 
Interior Wall Paint

UJCIT®
Waif Paint I

. MOMISS • 1/2 HOUR DRY

Our Reg. 6.79 Gal.

Lucile Wall Paini doesn’t drip, run 
or dribble! Needs no stirring or 
Ihinmng. Complete selection of 
Iresh, decorator colors. Dries lo a 
beauliful flat finish in minules.

69
Gal.

DuPont Lucitc" 
In terior Enamel

DuPont Lucitc' 
Floor Paint

"  fnioita
l a l i r i T E  ,

Interior Enamel

Our 
Reg. 

2.85 Qt.
99
Quart

Ideal for interior woodwork; 
Inin and cabinets, (ireal in 
kitchens and ha (brooms, 
f lows on sinoolhls. I till line 
of colors to malch Lucilc 
wall paint.

t

Our
Reg.
7.49

79
Gal.

for lasting beauty on floors 
and patios. Nu-drip. doesn't 
run. needs no stirring or thin
ning. Choose from our com
plete selection of smart 
scuff-resistant colors.

I  I

Our Reg. 67.99

forward, reverse and focus by 
remote control.  500 watt, 
blower cooled. Accepts all Saw
yers type trays including WO 
.Slide Roto trays. Vertical, hori
zontal lilt control.

Dalitc

40 ”  X 4 0 ” 

Screen Sale!
Gluss
Beaded

O u r Rag . 
9.99 6 “

Lenticular o u r  R .g .  Q 97  
Screen 10.99 2 /

Dalile quality and low Caldor 
pricing combines lo give a lop 
rated value.

Playtex
Baby Nurser Kit

Caldort Reg. 7.39

8 8

eDramatically reduces 
spitting up and colic

•  New natural action nipple
•  No botllcs to sterilize
•  Only 72 per store.

m  jjsBoU
I-. i-.-fi --1 >

'■T

■w atK ae"*-*

H o tp o in t F r e e z e r

*149
•  I H "  wide, )(). I L'u. II hig •  }  icfrigcia lcd  slK*lvcr>
•  354-pound stofdgc capaciU •  lop add plate
•  Magnetic dooi gasket • 4 dooi shelves

Poreelain-on-siee! Iinei

.All N ew  T V  T o y s

67*

Your
Choice

•  l iniiiN fie ck le s
•  I'olalo I lead

Our Reg 
99c 1‘a .

• Disnes Rub on
* Kookv Spooks

Vanily Carpel Sweeper

5

Lightweight Vinyl Luggage
Altiia" Aluiiiinum Iraine. SeulT resistant guar grained vinyl. 

■ Nickel plated draw boll locks. I scclicnl value. .Style W.C.

Our Reg. L  Q T  
7.97

Slim, Him design with two dustpans, heavy-duty 
wlieels. total) bitisb has blend of natural and synlbe- 
iic libers, swmg-ovet handle sweeps on forward and 
b,ick strokes

Train Case 
21” Weekender 

25" Weekender 
27” Jr. Pullman 
2-Suiler 
.10” Pullman■ It ■ . . .

Our
RRH 14.97 
Our
R*g. 14.07
Our
Rtfls 19.97 
Our
R»9. 22.97 
Our
Rag. 25.97 
Our
R»g. 26.07

Vour I Cholcfl 97
1577
1877
2077
2177

c
We leseive llte iigbl to hmil qiiaiililies

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Softhcdl Field Problem 
Now in Rec Board Hands

PAGE SEVEN

Po*siblIRy of exmvertinr 
ths bsMftMU field at hSt. Nebo 
to a  ooftball field and lighUi^ 
it for njgtrt use was discussed 
promlnenUy loot night a t an in- 
tonnal meeting of the Board c l 
Directors with a number of soft- 
ball enthuslaata and some mem
bers of file Park and Recreation 
Advisory Cbmmisslon.

The directors referred the 
problem oT providing an ad
equately lighted softball field 
to the axlvisory commission and 
asked It to come up with a 
recommendattoit.

Converting the Mt. Nebo field 
was one of several poeeible 
moves dlBcussed last night and 
the one which seemed to find 
the most favor.

The Mt^Nebo baseball field 
is now used by the American 
Legion - tqxmsored team, and 
any plan for conversion would 
include asking that team to play 
at Memorial Field Instead.

The softball players now use 
several town fields, including 
one superimposed on the foot
ball field at Mt. Nebo. That 
field is the only one lighted, but 
the lights are regarded as In
adequate and are arranged for 
football games. The lights were 
moved several years ago from 
Robertson Park where they 
lighted a softball diamond.

Chief spokesman for the soft
ball players last night was Steve 
McAdam, who presented a peti
tion requesting the lighted Held 
and who turned over a blue
print for lighting which carrlea 
on estimate of from $17,000 to 
$20,000. The petition carried 1,- 
000 signatures.

Directors and members of the 
recreation commission present 
last night agreed on the need

for a  lighted softball field, but 
a  number of complications in 
providing one for the coming 
season were brought up.

Ehnesi Tureck, park superin
tendent, said he feels it is a bad 
time to make a binding decision, 
and General Manager Robert 
Weiss said the discussion point
ed a need to Uke a  total look 
at the town's fields because of a 
number of competing interests 
in their use.

In connection with converting 
the Mt. Nebo fl^d, some di
rectors favored reversing the 
position of it now in anticipation 
erf an over-all plan for revamp
ing the Charter Oak-Mt. Nebo 
park complex after the complet
ing of the new Rt. 6. That plan 
Is part of the Imig-range linear 
park scheme of Joseph Tamsky, 
former town planner.

The Park! and Recreation Ad- 
■visory Commission win take up 
the problem tomorrow night and 
some of the softball players 
present last night indicated they 
will attend the meeting.

Israeli Warns 
Arab Natiions

Continwed from Page One)
Middle Best."

The U.S. fita/te Department 
and U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant condemned the Arab 
attack dn Zurich, and Thant ex
pressed hope there would bo no 
reprtaal. But leading IsraeU 
newspai>ers promised retalia
tion.

The semiofficial newspaper 
I/omerhav declared: "The sab
otage of airways cannot be one-

stdM. The IsraeU security au- 
ihbrMiea must reaich the proper 
oonohisions wKh regard to this 
extension of Arab terror.”

Hayon, pubMshed by the 
right-wiiig Oahid party, said Xs- 
rael “must react because her 
neighbors unders^nd no other 
language.”

The guetrinas, three men and 
a woman, opened up on the El 
A1 Boeing 720 from behind a 
snorwbank Tuesday night as it 
taxied down a  runway at 
Zurich's Kloten alrpott to take 
off for Tel Aviv. Six of the 27 
persons aboard, most of Biem 
Israelis, were iiounded.

The most seriously injured 
were trainee pilot Yoran Peres, 
bit in the abdomen by three bul
lets. ^  was reported out ot 
danger following an emergency 
operation at the Zurich Can
tonal Hospital.

Enemy Units Hit 
Moving on Saigon

(Continued from Page One)
dlers by surprise. Field reports 
said the pacification team was 
virtually wiped out with three 
men killed, three woimded euid 
two missing, while five of the in
fantrymen were killed, five were 
wounded and five were mtasing. 
Enemy casualties were not 
known.

Two nUles north of this fight, 
a government infantry battalion 
reported killing 31 enemy aol-

dierj In light, scattered contacts 
Tuesday. One South Vietnamese 
was kiUed and five weYe wound
ed.

U.S. Marines trying to choke 
off North Vietmunese supply 
lines through the A Shau valley 
clashed five times Tuesday and 
reported killing 66 enemy sol
diers. Three Marines were kill
ed and seven were wounded.

The Marines have been 
sweeping through the rugged 
mountains close to the Laotian

border sines Jan. 22. U.B. 
spokssmen said a totid of 8M 
Miemy soldiers have been klU- 
sd, whils Marine losses are 67 
killed and 248 wounded.

U.S. infantrymen of the 28th 
DWislon and South Vietna'meae 
mlUtlamen found a huge enemy 
cache Tuesday in underground 
bunkers 64 miles northwest of 
Saigon. It yielded leo tons of 
rlos, enough to feed 10,000 North 
Vietnamese troops for a month, 
and 10 tons of munitions, includ
ing more than 1,700 rockets and 
mortar and recollleas rifles 
sheila plus other cuTns.

‘"There were signs of recent 
enemy activity In the area, but 
no enemy were seen," a spokes
man said,

TWNK ^ U I $im,N "*
Delivered in Msnehsater 

i with IsaOisretto intsciar, 
d woslisr, 2 speed site- 

trie w^MTs hsotsr, dsfoggsr, «- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
UghU, front and rear asot bsMs, 
laathsretU baadresU, s t e e r i n g  
wbori lock sod roar wkktow ds- 
toostor.

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Read Herald Advertisements

Europeans Set 
PTans To Keep 
Nixon 'Secure

(Contoiued Irniii i*aK<‘ On"’
Heajcta of statie and government 
chiefs have stayed there for 
generations. The suites that 
held kliigis and queens also were 
occupied by Nikita Khrushchev 
fmd Alexei Kosygin.

MUMant opponents of the Viet
nam wtar have served notice 
they Intend to give the Presi
dent a  hot time in London. Ed
ward Davoren, secretary of the 
Revolutionary Student Federa
tion, claims that 60 organiza
tions have formed a  "Hot Re- 
ceptlMi for Nixm Committee." 
He promised 60,000 at one dem- 
onstratioin before the U.S. Em
bassy on Monday, before Nix
on's arrival.

w f -
1 J  t?AV5 O N LY !

m  M m 1 A^P^CIALLY eBLBcTEP
1 G-KOUF OF

spStGccwe

T IC K E T  T K IC E
r MINI6'(TUN«0R6» MI^5£$|

Com e eorlij f^orfKe plom$.
No-f « v c r y  in e v e r y
c o lo r  o r  5- f y lB .

f ' a m o o i  h q i c e r i '  S p r i n g

6 L A C K 66 L A C K 6  Q f o

Vi"

^ a K i o n '5  N e w e j f  L o o t c . /
T H  E

PANr$KlR.r

Choice of Entire ^ Y ock/
O ur K e g .

H eiA / S p r i n g  j j

p /o s  m o re
U N A P V r R r i 5 r P  ^PECIAL^

T u a f  6 4 g :  C R o r ^ e  \ f /

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SAT. till 6

BROAD STREET PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

IT S  MAYTAG DAYS a t
You've seen the Maytag Serviceman on T V . . .  But |ust in cose you 
ore stiii doubtfui about Maytag dependabiiity, REMEMBER —  BE
HIND THE COUNTER or BEHIND THE APPLIAN CE . . .  NOR
MAN'S HAS the EXPERTS! People you know are dependable, 
people you know you con trust to service your̂  opplkmce if you 
need it. yes. Norman's People— your kind of People! Come i n -  
see why o combinotion of Maytag and Norman's is Best.

MAYTAG
8

i

Washers and Dryers
D ep en d a b le

MAYTAG
A u to m a tic  
Fam ily S iz e

WASHER
$

MAYTAG
WRINGER
WASHER
*149
Wringer control locks •wringer in 
any desired position and controls 
direction of wringer rotation. Low- 
vane, polypropylene agitator cre
ates water currents which flush 
dirt and soil from fabrics. Tension 
release bar, for safety, will instant
ly release roller tension when 
struck. Wringer rolls, one hard— 
one soft, thoroughly damp 
clothes Extrarthick hose drains 
washer when lowered. Cone-shaped 
tub bottcrfn insures complete drain
age.

The lint-filter ^ ta to r  provides 
continuous filtering of both wash 
and rinse water. 'Die built-in dis
penser adds liquid fabric softener 
automatically to the final rinse. 
Push-button control of wa'ter tem
perature permits you 'to pre-select 
the right wash and rinse 'watCl' 
temperature for each load.

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

MAYTAG
"Halo-of-HeoT 

High Speed 
Electric

Clothes Dryer

*167
A single dial controls three 
separate cycles on this dry
er. Get your 'wash and 
wears dried properly on the 
special WASH 'n WEAR 
s^ in g . And to  flu ff and 
freshen napped fabrics, pil
lows and the like—use the 
separate AIR FLUFF cycle 
—up to 15 minutes with no 
heat.

DEUVERY—EXPERT SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT—36 MONTHS TO PAY!

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E E

Where Service Is 
Our Best Product.

\
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Tolfonld

Round Table Meeting Set 
By town Boards March 21
T b *  f i n t  raond taM e m e ^ ln r  

Qt aD town board  and corntnia 
atdaa In  o vo r  a  jraar w in  be h d d  
M aroh a .  a t  •  pjga. In tb e  IScdDi 
M an o ria l CMiool gym .

H w  m oating Iraa aat laat n iglit 
b y  tha Board  at Madmen. Let* 
t a n  at fendtatloR wUl b e  aent to  
fim d ia lm e n  o f  all boarda and 
onwnrriwlrmi and to  aeiected 
other groupa involved  In the 
w e lfa re  o f  the town, au d i aa  the 
ambulance aaaociatian, n ie Ore 
departm ent and the Public 
H ealth  Nursing Cbminlttee.

T he  round tab le  OMeUnga, in- 
atttoted three years  ago, alao 
p rove  beneficia l to  the town, 
t lw y  p n v ld e  a  m eaoa o f oom- 
m anication between the various

COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
SERVICE

jnf! vou'tl t.Hiv

f i*

^ o l o r T V
FRO^l

BMtLOlirS
m f iV K IO N

N M  I B U A V n  T P K B .
*  M 8-B M

commlanlona and boards, and 
the a ir in g  o f problem s being 
diq>eri«ticed b y  them.

D uring the past yea r  m any 
Of the board  and com mlasioas 
have been  qu ietly  m eeting to 
ge th er OR com m on problem s 
and aMUng In on ea«di other’s 
m eetings b y  Invitation. Am ong 
these groups a re  the P lanning 
and Zoning Oommisslon, the 
Board  o f  Elducatlon and Board 
o f F inanoe euid the aasessoni, 
as w e ll as the fire t selectm an.

A  apecia l tow n  m eeting is  eic- 
pected  to  b e  ca lled  fo r  next 
Tbesday to  au thorlie  the iq>- 
propriatlon o f  funds fo r  the 
preparation o f  w ork ing d raw 
ings and submission to  bid on 
plans o f  the H eadow brook 
Ekshool addition. T he  m e e t li^  is 
requested b y  d ie  B oard  o f Edu
cation w U ch  is  serv in g  as the 
building com m ittee fo r  th e  
project.

T he  Board  o f  Selectm en wlU 
m eet on M arch  3 a t 7 :80 p.m . in 

I the Tow n  H all, instead o f  a t 
neoct regu la rly  scheduled m eet
ing on M an d i 4.

I  Square D ance
The ToUandera Square Dance 

Caub w ill  hold a  graduation 
dance during the group ’s  next 
regu la rly  scheduled chib dance 
F r id a y  n ight a t 8 in  the M eadow- 
brook School a ll purpose room. 
Frann le Heirits w ill  s e rve  as 
oaller.

School Board  M eeting
The B oard  o f Education m eetr 

ing tonight w lU  a c t on a pettUon 
to  change a  bus stop submitted 
by  parents on Sherry C irc le  and 
on the posslhllity o f sponsoring 
a  two-week v is it  b y  tw o  British  
students next fa ll.

A  proposal submUted by  the 
M ansfie ld  public school system  
to  p rovide education fOr g ifted  
rid ldren  on a  reg lon el basis w ill 
be discussed, aa w ill a  school 
ca lendar fo r  n ext year. A  report 
on the teacher aides and w inners 
o f  the scholastic a rt aw ards w ill 
be presented.

’Ih a  m ain  business o f  the 
even ing w ill be woric on the 
school budget, due fo r  submJs-

7-10-12-1S
€>'33-34-38

AtliS
MAS. 31 

' APR. 19

TAURUS
APR. 20 

I AAAY20
ON 4-14-16-22 
S/24.31-3290

£
OIMINI

JUNE 50

□^2a26-30-45
S>'60-71-72

V:
CANCES

JUNES! 
JULY 55

,36-37-39-50
'55-59-81-89

LEO
JULY 23 

AUG. 32
. .\51-53-58-61 
>Sy65-67.80-82

VIRGO
y  AUG. 23 

SEPT. 22
2- 6- 9-25 

■^28-29-85-86

-B f CLAY R. PO LLAN-
Yoor Daily Activity Guida 
According to thm Start.

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresporxJlrrg to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

StPT.

OCT.
3-44-48-571 

63-66-73

1 Share 31 Jeopordize 61 Your
2 Start 32 Your 62 T o
3 Don't 33 From * 63 Over
4 Avoid 34 Your 64 Lounch
5 Yoor 35 W ith 65 Port

. 6 The 36 Do 66 Mor>ey
7 You 37 Nothing 67 Con
SGood 36 Obligations 68 Someone
9 Boll 39 For 69 Your

10 Con't 40 Doy- 70 Interfere
11 Don't 41 Af/oirs 71 Promote
12 Run 42 Older /2 Prosperity
13 Let 43 Dreoming 73 Problenns
14 Any 44 W orry 74 Likir>g
15 Awoy 45 Now 7 5  W ho’s
16 Situotion 46 People 76 W ith
17 Bewore 47 Should 77 A
180f 48 Too 78 New
19 Disputes 49 Progress 79 Importont
20 Stort 50 Which 80 Pay
21 Fortunes 51 Extra 81 Be
22 Which 52 Get 82 Off
23 Money 53 Efforts 83 Activity
24 Con 54 Reody 84 Work
25 Rolling 55 You 85 Awoy
26 Something 56 To 86 Tim e
27 W ith 57 Much 87 Todoy
28 Don't 58 On 88 Worthy
29 Friller 59 Could 89 Criticized
30 New 60 That'll 90 Career

^ ^ G c x x l ( ^ A d v e r s e 0 N c l ? r 2 l

SCORRIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21
17-18-19-3 
42-46-87

URRA

SAGITTASIUS
NOV 55 ^  
DEC 51 ^
1- 5- 8-21 

27-68-75-88^^
CArSICORN

JAN. 19
52-54-56-64/^ 
77-78-83 V

AQUARIUS
JAN. SO 

FES. 18

11-13-40-43#
70-76-79-84B

MSCES
FEB. 19 

MAR 50

23-41-47-49/^ 
62-69-74

skm to  the BoEird at F inance on 
M arch  5.

Bulletin Board
'The M en 's  VoUeybEill League 

round robin tournament begins 
tom orrow  n igh t w ith  Three  Sons 
CSeaners vs. W anat's and 
Charlie ’s S erv ice  Station vs. 
Bouchard Foundations sched
uled fo r  7. M err ill Builders wlU 
face  Aberle  Constructi(){i a t 8:15 
In  the high sdxxd  gym .

H ie  B oard  o f  Becreatlon-spon- 
sored baton leasions fo r  g ir ls  w ill 
be held  tom orrow  night a t  0 
in  the H icks M em oria l School 
gywi.

M anchester E ven ing H er
ald  Tolland oorrespondent, 
B ette  Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

Tractor Flip Limited
CH ICAG O — A  speclE illy d e s ign 

ed  s te e l fr a m e  n ow  re c o m m e n d 
ed  fo r  t ra c to r s  w i l l ' p ro b a b ly  
s a v e  th e  o p e ra to r 's  l i f e  In ca se  
th e  n m ch in e o v e r tu m s . Thin 
fn u n e , a b o v e  an d  to  esich s id e  
o f  th e  o p e ra to r , w i l l  u su a lly  
l im it  a  backWEtrd o r  s ld e w b e  
f l ip  to  90 d eg re es .

About Town
Alpha D elta  Kappa, Interna

tional honorary society, w i l l  
have a  m eeting tom orrow  a t  8 
p.m. at the home o f M ias Su- 
SEin Harkins, 13 Goslee Dr. The 
executive boEUd w ill m eet a t 
7:30.

Mountain Lau re l C h a p t e r  
chorus o f Sweet Adelines w i l l  
rehearse tom orrow  at 8 p.m. 
at the RusErian-Amerlcsui N a 
tional Center, 211 W ethersfield  
Ave., H artford. The even t is 
open to  wom en  Interested in 
singing four-pEut bu bersh op  
harmony. F o r  m ore in form a
tion, contact M rs. Katherine 
Hynes o f 299 Msdn St. o r  M rs. 
TrumEui CrEUidEill, 58 W hite St.

St. John’s Polish  National 
Catholic Church wlU h ave  a  s er
v ice  o f LEimentations ton ight Eit 
7 at the church.

PEist m atrons o f T em p le  
Chapter, OES, w ill m eet tonight 
at 8 a t th e  hom e o f M rs. M a ry  
Beauregard, 125 W alker 8 t.

Bo(d(s Added 
At Library

F M fo u
Corbett —  Lodtss ’ d ay  
D isney —  V o ice  from  the g ra ve  
F ox  —  MoonsbliM  hght, moon

shine bright
F red e  —  T h e  qoeret circus 
OellhoTn —  H ie  lowest trees 

have top *
Gordon —  H ie  facm ealoer 
Hubbard —  O d d  waters 
K ropp  —  The D rift 
Leon  —  H ie  M ackn ud len  
P r io r  —  The lo v in g  cup 
Sahgal —  Btorm  in  Chandlgarii 
Slmenon —  M a ig re t in  ^achy 
SoIdaU —  H ie  orange envelope 
V eui D yke —  B lood  <af etraw- 

'berries
Non-Fiction

A llen  —  The record  breakers 
B ridge  —  Facts  and fictions 
Brockett —  H is to ry  o f  ^Hie 

theatre
C e r f '—  Bennett C erTs  treasu ry 

o f  atrocious puns 
Cheney —  S cu lp t^ e  o f  the 

w o r ld : A  iMco0 
D ryedn —  M ^tVille’s them atlos 

o f  fo rm  ..
Haldane did m odern  blologgr —  

K . R/. Dronam raju, editor 
KttoCitiann —  T raged y  euuI  

philosophy
L asser —  J.K . Lsisser’s m anag

ing your fa m ily  finances

—  TerelveM aga lsner 
stories

Ifa U oy  —  R ac in g  today
Monaghan —  W ritin g  letters 

that se ll: You, your ideas, 
products and services 

P a rro t —  Land o f Christ 
Ranum  —  P euI s  in  the ag e  o f  

abeolutlsm '
Rodm an —  The CEUibbean 
Russell —  The art o f  philoso- 

phlzing, and other essays 
Sarvls —  Tab le  fo r  two 
Sch iffer —  HlstoricEd need le

work o f Pennsylvania 
Searle —  Screen prin ting ' on 

fabric  /
Slers —  Polynes ia  Ifi colour 
Simmons —  A  M q r ^  Christm as 

herbal /
Smithsonian IhsUtutlon —  M u

seums a ^  education 
Spate —  Australia 
Sunset'—  T eUweui 
T aytor —  L ifto ff !
H ed t —  Teach ing the dls- 

advantEiged child 
Uses o f  the sesis —  N o te : A t 

head o f t it le ; The Am eric iu i 
Assem bly ^

W aldrop —  A  w indm ill near 
C a lva ry

W aterer —  Lea th er craftsmEui- 
ship

W hlnney —  EEirly F lem ish  
painting

%

k  S FB C IA LS  fo r  1 H U B 8 ., n i l .  and S A T .! A

•  2 5 %  O FF Pendants, Earring Sets, Pierced 
Earrings, Brooches, Religious Medals, Cross* 
es and Prayer Beads!

•  5 0 %  OFF Postoria Lead C ut Crystal! 
(Limited to stock on hand)

•  1 0 %  C A S H  DfSCOUHT on All Diamonds!
(Cash SfUes O nly)

P tease N o te :— W e ’D be dosed  fra m  F e b ra n iy  S M  thru 
M arch  8, I960.............

P ronq it, E xp ert W atch and J e w d ry  B ^ ia ir ln g l

B R A Y ’S I : ^
787 M A IN  S T R E E T , M AN C S IE STE B —<48-507

About 17 per cent o f N ew  
Y o rk  C ity ’ s 82 Osquare m ites is 
mEUBnade Ittnd, recla im ed  from  
n u u d ies  and undeiw atar land.

Read Herald Advertisements
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'us

P R IC E * 

YO U R A j  

N EX T \ 
PR E SC R IP  ' 
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Phone.;. 875-9263 or 649-5004

The Drug Store that 

> Saves You Money

• FREE PARKING
• FREE DELIVERY
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS
• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS

ON'SAU THORSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY
i M e n n e N
introdiCces

protein
2 9

HAIR GROOM
Atretel

Makes Hair 
look Younger, 

Thicker, and 
Livelier

NOW

GEUISir
M ncaaB in

$1.79

Beg.
81.15 poMder

Johnson k  Johnson

BABY
POWDER

Help keep baby lovable. 
14-0*.

I c
71'

SPECIAL
BANISAID Keg. 98c 

Rcb)  Pack

O N L Y

L im it 7

Ear A ^ t| iih ^ ' with

FALSE T E E T H !
UtT Tl 

Ml mift

M i l  and lightan your 
danturoB with

BRIMMS PUSTI-UNER
• I.M  RtllMr far #m  rIs Is, I t J I  Isr taw

B H I M M S  P L A S T I - U N E R  
r»u riMjMANfNT ofNioMI Nll iwqa

$1.15
MICBIN
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC
12*01.

73“

FEB. 20th, 21st & 22ml 

3 SIZES ON SALE
16 oz. $1.89.

NOW l e U y X

8 oz. $1.09.
NOW

4 oz. 65c.
NOW

100 BAYER 
ASPIRIN16 gr. U .S .P. L im it 2

N EW  49c

R ^. 89c King Size 
Is TeiGets Teeth Irresistibly White

i r

TUMS
LIMIT 3

Sforir

•■’ “i, ,FIJ

4M5T m / iv  mmum0 
■ im tiii cotH ioeT *ci» • n iu ia k u  •

R e g .
$1.33
100s

On Sale

U m it  2

4 Oz. Reg. $1.19

Oiv

[bgrll
l l l w i i g

13-0*. can

L im it '4

a O O D W Y E A R r^STORES

Buy Now -Save  
Famous GE Quality!

•  P erm an en t p ress  c y c le  fo r  to d a y ’ s n e w  fab r ics  

a  Fou r w a te r  le v e ls  and  la rge  cap ac ity  to
h an d le  fa m ily  s ized  loads

•  F ilte r -F lo  system  traps lin t and  fu zz  in  
n on -c logg in g , m o v in g  f i lte r

•  S oak  c y c le  p rep ares  h e a v ily  s o iled  c lo th es  
fo r  th orough  c lean in g

OTHER GOODYEAR VALUES... REGULAR LOW PRICES

GE PORTABLE 
COLOR TV

HIGH SPEED
Electric

C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

M275EMP

F ^

and Service

IBO Sq. In. Picture 
Early American Styling

•  Automatic Fine Tuning 
Control

•  Insta-Color gives you 
picture and sound almost 
im m c d iH le ly

•  llrings in VHF and UHF 
channels

•  Earphone lack and 
earphone included

• Dual nickel 
chrontium 
heater coils 
give uniform 
controiied air

• Choose high 
or deiicate 
temperatures

• Big capacity 
lint trap 
inside door 
opening

-----

OE-SUU

I

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING NO MONEY DOWN WITH APPROVtD CRfDIT FREE

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN' DELIVERY!

BUDGET TERMS —  UP I Q  3A M QIdlHS TO  »A V I

g o o d / ^ e a r  s e r v i c e  S T O R E
KBU.Y ROAD, VERNON SHQEflNO CINTIB________

" j o i j B g ^ g C T O H ^ ^  Mon., Wed. 8:30-6—Thurs. and Fri. 8:30-9—Sat. 8-3
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TV* Radio Tonight
Teletiision

6:00 (9-10) harry ifoson 
(803) Mike DDUStos «
(13) Marv arUtln
(18) Vayage to the Bottomoi tbe Beg
(30) Dtaoovertne America 
(34) Mlaterocena Neighbor- 
hood
(30) The Munetera 
(40) OUUgan'a laland 
(40) WesSnet 
(30) Ladlea Day 
(30) T  Troof)
(34) What'a NewT 
(40) Truth or Oanaequences 
( 8) I  Lora Lucy 
(frMOdMD) Newa 
(30) Mianiage Today 
(32) Hlriiilglita 
(18) W om an  
(30) UoHale'a Navy 
(34) Hie City Mtakera 
(40) Combat
(103*30) HunUey-Brinkley 
(30) New HorUons

(30) News
(8-13) Truth or Ccnaaquencra 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(18) What's My Une 
(30) Huntley-Bnnkley

6:36
6:80

8:00

6:06
6:80

6:46
7:00

p ) ^ ” S « 4 , . t - n

irS l?" 0 «>P»)eU 
iis } Theater

gg°rt «n t^ lk e  Driving

(IS) Merv Oriffin 
(10-303*30) Hall
(13) 0 ^ '  wSSk
< * g9S«?y HlUbUllea 
<34) N.K.T. Festival 
( 8) Oreen
]i® ® S 6 0 )A c a * tem y  of Pro- 

Spotia Awarda 
War ^  the Roees

il W

Weather,
(3()) McKeever and the 
Colonel

i S ’s tl'n S lt M " '

1:00 ( 8̂ 40) Newt'"'*®
1:30 (8) Newe, Weather

7:30

8:00
8:30

9:00

8:30
10:00

10:30
U:00

11:26
U :3 0

Business Mirror

SEE  S A T U B D A Y ’S T V  W E E K  F O B  C O M PL E T E  L IS T IN G S

Radio
(Thla lleUng inoludea only ttioae newa broadoaata o f 10 o r  16 
minute length. Some atatloiia « e n y  other abort newacaata.)

WBCH—a u
>:UU Hartford HIghllghi. 
r:00 Newe 
i :00 Ooallghi 
1:00 Quiet Houra

WPOP—141* 
>:U0 Danny Clayton 
i:00 Dick Heathertoc 
>:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Qary OIrard

WINF—lUe
>:00 News 
S:16 Speak Up 
S'.OO Newa
S:16 Speak Vo  Hartloro 
3:46 Lowell 'niotnas 
3:66 Phil Rlssuto 
7:00 The World Tonighi 
7:30 Frank Olfford
:30 Speak Up SiJonr 
"  Newe

S|>eak Up tlporu 
80 Speak Up Hartforo

>:00 Newe 
3:10 S|>eak Up

1:30 Barry Farber 
3:16 Sign Oftwnc—laae
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
3:00 News

6:16 Market Repon 
6:20 Weather 
6:25 Strictly Spone 
6:35 Afternoon Eklltton 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:60 Joe Gara^ola  
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Ntghtbeal 

11:00 News. Weather 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

BRITONS ARE EMIORA’nNO
LD N D O N —ASmoet one-third of 

a m illion  peop le emigraited from  
Britain  in  1967 ea a  trend to  
net iloea o f  population continued. 
About 250,000 people, mostly 
from  Oommonwealto (xjuntriee, 
m oved  to  ‘Britain last year.

Gets Wings
Second L t. Jtdm A . M anter, 

■on at M r. and M rs. H arold  E. 
M anter o f 872 P a rk er  S t ,  hfta 
been awarded U. S. A ir  Force  
s ilver pilot w ings upon gradua
tion a t M oody A F B , Ga.

Lt, M anter, a  1962 graduate o f 
M anchester H igh  School, attend
ed W entworth Institute, Boston. 
H e received  his B8  d egree  In 
electrical engineering In 1967 
from  Low ell (M ass.) Technical 
Institute, and was commissioned 
there through the A ir  Force 
R eserve  O fficers Tra in ing Corps 
program .

Fee Gets Application 
For Station Licensing
W A S raN G TO N  (A P )  —  The 

Federa l Communications Ck>mv 
mission announced Tuesday it 
had rece ived  application fo r aa- 
s l^ m e n t  o f the license o f ra 
dio station W W CO-AM -FM , W a- 
terbury. Conn., to January En
terprises, Inc., from  Northeast 
Broadcasting, Inc.

B y  JOHN C U R N IF F  
A P  R nslwesa Analyst

N E W  YORK (A P )  —  In  com 
munities an o ver A m erica  these 
days the construction o f func
tional looking structures th«4 
fa in tly  resem ble motels attests 
to  the change end development 
o f  the nursing home industry.

N ot long ago a nursing home 
m ight have occupied an old 
mansion. M ost lik ely  it was op
erated  b y  a private party. And 
though standards som etim es 
w ere  good, the im age o f the en
tire industry w as tarnished by 
the m any that w ere poor.

Today the industry is one of 
the g lam or attractions on W all 
Street, w ith som e compenles 
cornTTvandlng price-earnings 
multiples o f  100, meanings that 
Investors are w illin g to  pay 100 
tim es earnings fo r a  i^ a re  o f 
the action.

F o r a  comparison, consider 
the P -E  o f (Sqodyear, which is 
16, o r Am erican  Cyanamld, 
near 18, o r duPont, which is 21. 
A  P -B  o f 100 fo r a nursing home 
m ay seem  absurdly high but 
hundreds o f investors don’ t 
seem to think so.

So grea t is the investor inter-' 
eat, and so m eager the number 
o f analytical summaries, that 
one W all Street researcher now 
o ffers fo r  $300 a copy a study of 
this industry, which Just 10 
years ago  was thought to be an 
unchanging area o f  enterprise.

The report sums up the 
change In this w a y ; The motel

chains d rove  out the operators 
o f roadside cabins. •The grocery  
chains captured the reta il food 
Industry from  the independents. 
N ow  the public corporation, 
owning mulUple faculties, w ill 
take o ver the nursing home tai- 
dustry.

The corporations luid their in
vestors aren ’t  fom enting 'the 
change by  themselves. In  fact, 
It would be m ore accurate to 
say  they are sim ply capHallMng 
on these factors:

—Society is changing, and 
m any urban fam ilies  do not 
have the faclUtlea to  care  fo r 
e lderly  parents. In  a m ore rural 
society it w as not unusual fo r 
three generations to liv e 'secu re 
ly  in the same house.

—Lite spans are increasing, 
and so, therefore, are the num
ber ot e lderly. There w ere  16.6 
milUon Am ericans o ver 65 in 
1960. The Census Bureau esti
mates there w ill be 26 mUUon 
b y  1980.

—The rising costs o f  m edical 
care are m aking M m ore d iffi
cult fo r hospitals to  accom odate 
the chronIcaUy iU o r the long
term  convalescents. Some nurs
ing homes can  tuni profits  at 
room  charges o f  $18 a day. H os
pital rooms are a t least tw ice 
that.

—The sources o f funds with 
which to  pay m edical b ills have 
grow n in the past few  yea rs : So
c ia l Security, m edicare, meiU- 
cald, insurance policies, pen
sion*, annuities and p riva te  sav

ings.
In  fisca l 1987 close to  $60 btl- 

lion w «s  expended fo r health 
a iv l m edlea l ca rs  In the United 
States, an  increase o f 12 per 
cent in one year. Health is  a 
huge and g r o ^ n g  business.

It  is  potential profits rather 
than altruiam  that motivates the 
operators o f chains, the fran
chisers and other entrepre
neurs.. M otel owners often have 
to  w o rry  about vacancies. Well- 
run nursing homes have 'waiting 
lists.

D esp ite a  sharp increase in 
the building o f nursing homes, 
especia lly  during the past two 
o r  three years, health offic ials 
estim ate there is still a  riiortage 
o f close to 300,000 o f suitable 
nursing home beds.

T ills  has been the trend: In 
1980, about 1,200 institutions of
fered  25,000 beds, according to 
E qu ity . B y  1954 some 7,000 Insti
tutions provided 160,000 beds. In  
1906 the totals w ere  12,853 and 
701,111.

l it  the nejct tw o  years, howev

er, the number o f  fac ilities 
leaped to 19,256 and the number 
o f beds to 873,189, la rge ly  be
cause o f the lirfluence o f m edi
care.

I t  is grow th such as this, p ro
jected  into the future, that is 
m aking scores o f companies 
Jockey fo r position and profits.
M any o f the companies are  T  V '  ~ ------- -------
going to be losers, but the bet
ting ta that m ore than a  few  wlU ] { e a d  H c r a l d  A d S .  
succEed.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
AftTHURIRUi

HfOOMETAX
PREPARATION

INDIVibUAL 
BUSINESS AND^ 

SMALL BUSINESS
Call

JASO N  J. NOVITCH
f  M 3 * 1 9 9 ^

EXCELLENT OPPORTBIflTY 
For Ehiployment M  

ROGERS CORTORRTION’S
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Technicians and Ebiglneering Asatstamts in  (Quality Control, 
Research and Developm ent, M anufacturing S to ^ e e r ln g . 
S tarting salaries as high as $145 per week (o r  Technicians 
or $165 per week for Engineering AnsM ante.
H igh Sch(x>I Graduates and 2 yea r college graduatee ore  
encouraged to investigate these career opportun ltiee and 
learn about RO G ERS P a r  Out F R IN G E  B E N E F IT  P R O 
G R AM .

T a l o p h o n a  f o r  A p p o i i r t m o n t  

M R S .  M A R G A R C r  H A M P S O N  — 6 4 3 * 5 1 6 3

— o r  apply to  —

R O G E R S  C O R P O R A T I O N
M IL L  A  O A K L A N D  STS., M A N C H E S TE R  

An equal opportw iity  em ployer

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

•SI

Watkins is offering great 
savings on Slipcovers  ̂

during our Semi-Annual
Furniture Sale!

% __________1

Sofa Reg. $94.50 NOW  $85* 
Sofa & Chair Reg. $149.50 NOW  $127* 

Sofa & 2 Chairs Reg. $I95.50 NOW  $169.
I

SLIPCOVERS - During our Semi-Annual Furniture Sale, Watkins 
is offering slipcovers at remarkable Savings. Now is the ideal 
time for you to brighten up a dull room or just to add protec

tive beauty to your sofas and chairs. Just call 643-5171 and 
our representative will call on you at your homo at no extra 
cost or obligation. You'll then choose from a large collection 
of Vat-dyed and Pro-shrunk fabrics that are either Scotchgard* 
or ■Zepol*’ treated for soil repellency.

Your fabric is then skillfully cut, and pinned to your furni
ture to insure proper fit. Fabrics are carefully matched, welts 
are hand made and self welted for added beauty. Box or kick 
pleats are expertly tailored. Prices include fabric and labor 
for; I. Up to 78" Sofas with 2 or 3 cushions. 2. One cushion 
chairs. Wing and channel back pieces priced slightly higher. 
(Fabric only) Arm caps extra. Budget terms available.

Open 9 AM, fo S:30 PM,— Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P,M,

U

4854k4>a«aiSi

Com e to RCA’s Anniversary Party
atPottertorfs

Save *50

▼ 1

Family size 
portable TV  on 
rollabout stand
Viewing pleasure for the whole 
family on a stand that rolls 
easily to family room, bedroom, 
den, anywhere in the house. 
And at a real budget-pleasing 
price. P an-O -P ly  picture tube 
and powerful Sportabout 
chassis assure traditional RCA 
quality performance. Come in 
for a (Jemonstration.

I The DEBUTANTE ENSEMBLE
^ Model AL-15B EN

18* dieg.. 172 sq. in. picture

RCA Custom 
Color T V  with 
Automatic Fine 
Tuning (A .F.T.)
Automatic Fine 
Tuning alec- 
tronically locks in 
correct eignsl.

Tlw4(MaH(XM 
Mo4klH..7»K 
2r dlJf.. 24S14. I*, pictirt

RCA Custom 
Color T V  with 
Automatic Fine 
Tuning (A .F.T.)
Automatic Fine 
Tuning elec
tronically lock* in 
correct signal.

Tlw OAITMOUTH
Mo(MGL.7n.K
23* dot, 295 iq. In. pidurs

V

Your golden opportunity to save on RCA Console Stereo!

SAVE

RCA Stereo with 
FM-AM-FM Stereo Tht ATTLEBORO 

Modtl VLT28 $ 2 8 9 ^
RCA Solid State 
Portable Stereo

Tht CONJURER 
Model VLF42 $798®

Don’t miss the price riot in RCA Radios!

B g g s :

Low, low pricel m  a m
RCA AM Radio ^ 0 ^

Value priced 
RCA “ Pockette” 
Portable Radio
Budget-priced 
pocket-sized 
listening fun I 
Wrist-strap, 
earphone and 
9-volt battery 

I included.
I  Tta ANNIVE«SA«V SACCIAL 
AMaI UGKM

$ 9 9 5

r
RCA FM-AM at a
low, low pricel

■NT

$ 2 1 9 5

Three Paynicnt Plam  Available
1. Gaah, 30 Days
2. ■/< Down, 1/4 30,60,90, No Ciaose
3. No Down Payment, Budget to 3 Yean

Service b y  our own Ikensed dectronisto as- 

aurce you the best performance and greatest 

dependability.

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET

OPEN THURSDAY T O  9 P.M.
FAM OUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

A
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<: &tpttiuii il^raii^
' rvTTiiifinFr BY t h k  

i. ' H B u i » y m n N o  o o .. tsc
jM u m u  atTMt

■ TBH^tiVS^mSra<H< 
w alSt o  r . rBRotraoN 

PaMlahcn
Itandad Octc^Mr 1, uai

AMWMd ^ a r y  Bvaninc BxocdC Sundays 
Mis BoUday*. SMarad at Uu Poat Office al ffiS5£- ar, Ooon., aa Saoond Class Man

SDBSCRIP^N RATES 
PayaUa In Adranca
Taar ......................  130.00

MontlB ...................  IS.EO
TOraa Hontlia ................ 7.80
Ona KooUi ..................... A60

JdUfBER OF 
TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS

n n  Aanodatad Praa Is axdualvely enllUed 
to Uk  usa of rapublkiatlon of all news dis- 
patctias oraditad to It or not oUM>rwlse oredlt- 
ad ki IMb papar and also the local news pub- 
IMiad hara.

All rlahts of refwUlcatlon of special dl*. 
patdias narsln are also resenred.

TTia Herald Printing Coimieny Inc., ns- 
aomas no financial responsibility for typo- 
draptilcal errora appearing ki advertisement.-i 
ana other reading matter In The Hanchester 
Srenlnc Herald.

Subsorlber to Los Angeles Ttmes-Wnshlng- 
lon Fast News Serrlce.

Ihll serrloe oltent of N. E. A. Serrlce. Inc
FuMkheta Representatives — '^ e  Julius 

Kathews Special i^ n e y  — New York Chl- 
oaco, Detroit and Boatoa

VEllBER AUDIT BUREAU OF ClltCUlJv TTONR
DlM>lay advertising closing hours;

For Itonday — 1 p.m. PYMay.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Satuiday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monda>
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. '
For liYIday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Jhr Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday, 

dasstflad deadline — 6 p.m. day before 
puUloatlon, S p.m. Friday for Murdav 
and Jlaoday puMIcatlon.

Wednesday, Fetanairy 19

Not Ready F\>r Marshal Dillon
A New Toilc Tlinea Washington cor- 

rsapondott quoted an anonymous Army 
oolond the ottier day on a rather special 
reason why this oountiy should press 
fotwewd wttti that thin mJasUe defense 
Bjwtem the JohnMn administration 
■fmwned In its dotage and which the 
raxon admlnUtnUion haa now halted for 
reexomiimtiion.

“ Did you notice the stocles out of Mos
cow receotiy,”  the Times quoted the 
oolonri, “ where a  Russian army offloer 
dressed in a police uniform took up a 
port at the Kremlin gate and fired sever
a l shots at what he thought were his 
country’s leaders?

“ Whet if that officer, instead of haying 
nssnnakiatltm on tils mind, determined 
bMtead he must launch a  miasUe against 
the wicked United States?

“ We assume they have a  very tight 
fail-safe system to  prevent such a  thing. 
But this rtory raises some doubts.”

’nterefore, the conclusion was, w e had 
better go ahead with our Sentinel mis
sile defense system, as one additional 
safeguard against such danger from 
Russia.

The first thing to do about this Army 
ookmel's logic is to h c ^  be has no in
fluential counterparts over in Russia, 
reedy to recommend Rmslan arma
ments policy on the basis of certain 
headlines from America. If an attempt 
to assassinate national leadens in one 
country is valid evidence that another 
country diould go buy itself a new mls- 
sHe defense system, then how much 
shoidd Russia fear a country which has, 
in its recent history, three successful 
aasasainetlon attempts In its record?

The game the Army colonel was play
ing was, as we discover the moment 
we try to imagine some Russian counter
part playing It, a  little ridiculous. But It 
Itself, although only a game, was never
theless part of the compulsion which is 
on both aides of the great armaments 
race between Russia and the United 
States. Elach side magnifies the amount 
bf threat and risk being posed by the 
other in order to Increase Us own 
preparedness which, In turn, increases 
the amount of threat and risk being pos
ed to the other again.

Lately, the game has shown signs of 
possible change toward so much sanity 
that we may give up the escalation of 
armaments on the basis of mutual fears 
and suspicions, and head, both Rieala 
and ourselves, toward a de-escalation 
based on factual determination of what 
we both have and what we both really 
need.

In this poasiblllty and in this direction 
lies the hope that we con at least save 
ourselves some money, and spare our
selves the nervous strain of unncessary 
extra threat to one another, udthout giv
ing up the only system of world life — 
national armaments matching national 
armaments — we have yet learned to 
operate. Since it is a system which al
ways ends up in the war it wfwi 
simultaneou.sIy preparing for and guards 
mg against, it has long needed replace
ment, not merely some sane deescala
tion now and then. But try and tell eith
er Russia or the United States today 
that it should check Its gun at the bar 
and leave the law to some UN Marshal 
DUlon.

Trouble For Younf^er Hearts
An Aimy report, based on examlna- 

tlbn of U.6. ossualtles in Vietnam, says 
there is evidienoe that a tendency toward 
hsait diaeoae begins much eariier, in 
many American males, thsn hod hither
to been assumed.

Signs of hardening of the arteries have 
inoressed among troops In the 18-to-28 
age group.

Ttila report rerlnforoes unofficial
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servations from dviUan Hfe, to the ef
fect that, tor several years past, the 
ftdquenoy of aevere heart trouble 
atnong retaiUvefy young Americsm males 
has been on the Incraaae.

l lw  Air Fbroe ooionel reporting t h e  
sioilatics  fidm  the armed forces in Viet
nam attributes them to “ lack of suf
ficient eocoroiM, plus high-fat diets and

oigmret smoldtig" among American
youth.

This Is pechkpB not vtiry much of an 
explanation. Recreation tim e has been 
on  the i n o r s ^  not a  dedhia, in the 
America way of fife. The avwBgs diet 
today is probably lass high-fat t h a n  
that of 20 years ago. And American 
youth didnT. Just take «g> heavy smok
ing of cigarete.

The only other suggostlon we have 
ever encountered for a  possible explona- 
U<m of the pooaltaie inorease o f hesirt 
trouble for younger American moJee Is 
that some of the antibiotics of wMdi 
everybody now reoeives such quantitim 
may have been havliig side effects on 
the arteries.

Or one can, If one wishea, advance 
the possibUUy that the general tension 
of living has been tightening more and 
more in this age poised somiewhere be
tween nuclear order and Mppie onssxdiy.

But the only thing wo reoBy seem to 
know, so far. Is that that h aiden ii« of 
the arteries once thought to begin only 
in older men is now a  possibility wait
ing at the very threshold of young man
hood.

This knowledge will, o f course, be the 
alert for research.|D try to find out why. 
Perhaps we ore Just discovering and 
making atatlaitlcs out of someithing that 
has ahvays been so. Pethsps modem 
medical science has been losing an en
gagement in the rear while it ptesses 
all its dramatic offensives iq> on the 
main front. Some day we’ll know. Mean
while, Jue* for the fun of It, whatever 
the age, don’t over-lndulge in napo, ta.t 
foods, cigarets, or worries.

Salad On The Main Plate
The new First Lady gave an important 

luncheon the other day for Cabinet wives 
and members of the women’s p r e s s  
corps, and the White House, by all ac
counts, never looked lovelier.

It was the first sit-down meal in the 
formal White House dining room under 
the new regime.

Elagle eyes, one can be sure, were 
watching for any little slips or inappro
priatenesses on the part of the new FSrflt 
Lady.

The first thing they noticed Is some
thing that has been noticed before— 
something for which Mrs. Nixon 
deserves highest praise for originality 
and courage. Once again, she was wear
ing a dress for the second time. She even 
confessed that she had been saving this 
one, the cyclamen pdnk she first wore on 
Inauguration Day, for this parUciHar oc
casion.

For such irregularity, our plaudits.
It is a little more difficult to forgive 

Mrs. Nixon’s second transgression. It 
consisted in the fact that a  tomato and 
hearts of palm salad was served without 
any plate of its own, so the guests had 
to find room' for it on the same plate 
which was already crowded with their 
chicken and mushroom crepes and as
paragus.

Salad on the main plate? At the White 
House? Alongside asparagus?

Marching Backwards
Although Washingfton and New York 

are now three hours apart by rail, the 
trip could be shortened by an hour if 
the track were good enough.

It Is, however, unlikely that rail com
muters will soon' see the day when such 
a reduction is possible. Meanwhile, other 
countries are forging ahead, while the 
United States marches boldly toward the 
t>ast.

Last week, three private Japanese rail
roads revealed they were making plans 
for a “ linear m otor" system, using mag
netic force, which would link ’Tokyo and 
Osaka, some 320 miles, in 70 minutes.

This, of course, would be Infinitely 
faster than the Tokaido Express, called 
the “ bullet train”  because of Us snub
nosed look. The express whips along 
at a top speed of 131 miles an hour in 
comfort and in style.

WhUe the express did not immediately 
make money it now ds hitting its stride. 
’The Tokyo-Osaka business on Japan air
lines has dropped more than 30 per cent 
and continues to fall. Last year, the line 
made $95 million, and on a single day 
this year (Jan. 5th) the line produced 
a record $1.8 million in earnings.

While the level of car ownership In 
Japan is much lower than the United 
Slates — by a margin of 12 to 1 — and 
roads are wretched, still there is a quali
fied lesson for America. A fine train 
with a new roadbed can make good 
money in populous corridors. It also 
saves the government vast sums and 
protects the landcape from more cement.

But super rail travel will not even have 
a fair test in the U.S. unless large sums 
are appropriated to upgrade the exist
ing road beds. The job would cost about 
$1 billion for the New York - Washing
ton run. So at the moment most of the 
time that will be saved by new U.S. 
tr^ns ■will result from more rapid rfc- 
celeration than higher cruising speed.

The ridiculous part about it all Is that 
the new trains will run at an average 
speed of 85 miles an hour Instead of 
the 110 miles per hour average of which 
they are capable. Proponents of the 
present government “ demonstrations’ ’ 
have to face the fact that the present 
experiments are a good start, but mit 
determining.

This was the conclusion arrived at by 
the Arthur D. Little organization. Its 
research concluded that at speeds now 
being used, the new trains would attract 
few additional passengers. Bift if the 
trains averaged 110 miles an hour, the 
paasenger gains would be substantial. 
Department of ’Transportation officials 
disagreed violently with these assump
tions, but there is'much logic to arguing 
that a two-hour ride from New York to 
Washington (instead of three) would pro
duce real results.

Actually, the new trains are an im 
provement, and if they became the 
standard transportation — with the 
demonstration limited to those on new 
roadbeds — the whole attituije toward 
rail transportation would change. And 
the country might wind up saving bil
lions. Why, maybe even the mall might 
get delivered. — MIDDLETOWN PRESS
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Troubled Lebanon
By ALFRED FRIENDLY 

The Washingrton Post

A Thoug:ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncll ot Chuixdies

BEIRUT— T̂he swiftly accum
ulating popular support of the 
Palestlnieui Commando organiza
tions by the Arab world is 
powerfully demonstrated here in 
Lebanon, the least anti-Israel of 
all Israel’s neighbors.

Both of Lebanon’s major polit
ical groups, Christian and Mos
lem, are dedicated to Its Inde
pendence, antipathetic to notions 
of Pan-Arablsm, earnestly desir
ous of peaceful coexistence with 
Israel and an end to the conflict. 
’The leaders of both confessional 
coalitions see the Commandos as 
profound threats to their hopes 
and wdsh they would disappear 
from the face of the earth.

Yet, such is the guerrlllaB’ 
new mystique and popular 
appeal, none of the political 
leaders dare u t ^  a public word 
against them.

Indeed, the two gray emin
ences of Lebanese politics, Ca
mille Chamoun and Fuad Che- 
hab, are both obliged to give lip 
service to the Fedayecn and to 
phrase with meticulous discre
tion their frightened prayers 
'that nothing must be aQorwed to 
occur here to give Israel the pre
text to stage another raid like 
the Dec. 28 attack on Beirut 
Airport.

Like anyone else with tw o eyes 
in his head, they see that the 
Commando warcry for the ex- 
'tinction of the Zionist State and 
the rejection of any peaceful set
tlement makes a political solu
tion with Israel infinitely more 
difficult and unlikely.

But already, Chehab, a Chris
tian, but the leader of the Mos
lem grouping, is finding his fol
lowers increasingly captured by 
Fedayeen movement. Its appeal 
began to take fire, it now 
appears, after the Israeli raid on 
Korameh last year, then the 
main operational base of Al- 
Fatah, largest and most power
ful of the Commando organiza
tions.

Nothing could have done 
much to win support for 
Fedayeen program as the 
rut Airport attack. “ How could 
they do this to us (exclama
tion”  the Lebanese exclaimed, 
feeling that of all Arab coun
tries their conciliatory attitude 
was the most evident. ’Their 
next reaction was outrage when 
they too, who had hitherto es
caped it, were given a taste of 
the humUlatlon that Jordan. 
Syria and Egypt had been dealt 
by their defeat in the slx-dav 
1967 war.

Lebanon’s current political 
crisis, In fact. Is essentially 
about Its posture toward the

not
of

the

as
the

Ble-

Commando groups. For, among 
the public. It is probable that a 
majority of Moslems and some 
Christians identify emotionally 
with the Commandos and sub
scribe to what appears to be a 
central element o f their strat
egy; To tempt Israel to over
extend Itself, by seizing more 
land than It can handle in suc
cessive acquisitions of Arab ter
rain as a  result of trying to 
deny the Commandos their 
“ turf," the areas from which 
they mount their attacks.

That such acquisitions, if Is
rael Is foolish enough to make 
them, would be at Lebanon’s 
territcrial expense does 
seem to. dampen the ordor 
the Lebanese Who support 
Commandos.

In a kind of national ma
sochism, most Lebanese have 
been conirlnced for the last few 
weeks that Israel was about to 
attack and seize a large strip 
of land on thietr southern bor
der. The display the Beirut 
press gave last weekend to a 
story that President Nixon had 
warned Israel against any such 
action testifies to the depth of 
Lebanese belief.

Lebanon's internal political 
structure Is one of considerable 
sophistication but great fra
gility. It depends on the “ Un
spoken Covenant”  between 
Christians and Moslems on 
sharing power and exercising 
restraint. It works well when 
not challenged by events from 
the outside; but when it Is, as 
was the case In 1958, it verges 
on collapse.

The Commandos, with their 
new elan^ajid mystique and 
their appeal as the instrument 
to over com e Arab humiliation, 
and now providing that chal
lenge. The Lebanese poUtical 
leaders have not yet figured out 
how to meet it. They could very 
well succumb to It.

“ Christ Our Shield’ ’
Behold our shield, O God; look 

upon the face of ’Thine Anoint
ed!

Psalm 84:9
Much of the Christian world 

observes this day as Ash 
Wednesday, the first day of 
Lent. During Lent, the church 
directs the attention of the wor
shipper to the Lamb o f God. 
who takes away the sin of the 
world. Lent Is a time of special 
weekday opportunities to wor
ship the Lamb that was slain 
for ut.

The words of the text are a 
prayer uttered by the pilgrim 
psalmist. He prayed to God to 
look upon him in mercy be
cause of the Anointed One, the 
Messiah. In a sense, this la pre
eminently the theme o f ^ n t .  
As we follow Christ from the 
upper room to the cross of Cal
vary, we are comforted by the 
fact that in suffering and dying 
Christ was bearing our griefs 
and carrying our sorrows. He 
died and has overcome for us 
all the enemies of our soul’s 
salvation. Sih and Satan may 
accuse us, but the Anointed, 
our Advocate before the Father, 
is bill- Shield against all the 
foes of our soul. We know that 
God accepts us as righteous 
through the righteousness of 
Christ, for this was His eternal 
counsel for our salvation. Thus, 
Christ Is indeed our Shield to 
protect us against sin and Its 
consequences, and to provide 
for us perfect security In the 
salvation He has won for us.

O Christ, Thou Lamb of God 
that takest away the sin of the 
world, have mercy upon us.
Amen

Contributed 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe 
Our Savior Lutheran 
Church

Suotationg
d no more thlnlk of 

getting lid  of secret services 
than getting rid of prostitution. 
—John Le Carre, author ot spy 
novels.

On this date in 1473, the pio
neer astronomer, Copernicus, 
was born In Torun, Poland.

In 1803, Ohio was admitted to 
the union.

In 1881, Kansas prohibited 
all alcoholic beverages through
out the state.

In 1915, during World War I, 
the British and French bom
barded the Dardanelles.

By Whitaker

Ptiolograplied By Syivlon Oflara

Without Advice from Outsiders 
To the Editor,

It is gratifying to read that 
our Board of Directors compU- 
niiented all those who helped to 
clear the snow from our streets 
during and after the storm of a 
week ago. Manchester citizens 
on the whole also showed good 
sense and understanding by not 
using the streets more than 
absolutely necessary during the 
clean-up period.

Our Board of Directors showed 
good sense again when they 
questioned our General Man
ager’s judgment in recommend
ing that we participate In CDAP 
(Commimlty Development Ac
tion Plan). 'The Town’s share, 
amounting to $66,667.00, to pay 
for only a two-year study could 
better be spent for other projects 
that we already know would 
benefit the Town. How con any
one be convinced that people not 
connected wdth our town know 
better than the natives what our 
problems are?

Naturally we must look ahead, 
not only to the next day but to 
the future as much as 60 years 
hence. That does not mean that 
we can overlook the urgent con
ditions that face us at present.

We have a reasonably correct 
report from local professionals 
regarding our important water 
resources, os well as some of 
the urgent work to be done Im
mediately to correct the dilem
ma In which we find ourselves.

Our various town departments 
and commissions should have 
closer communication with each 
other. Lack of this is shown In 
particular by the Zoning and 
Planning Commissions when, in 
view of our water shortages and 
inadequate sewage system, they 
approve r e q u e s t s  for large 
apartment complexes and new 
industrial parks. Prom observa
tions, our present industrial 
parks and areas zoned for Indus
tries have not been fully utilized.

Manchester, In looking ahead, 
should also change Its charter to 
permit high rise apartments. 
These should be limited to a 
height of eight stories, including 

sufficient parking area under the

building, at ground level. For the 
present high rise apartments 
should be restricted to certain 
areas in the town.

Mancheirter should also work 
strongly to have the State widen 
the full length of Oakland St. 
which will always be a main 
artery of the town to and from 
the north and east.

I have every confldenoe that 
Manchester has begun to look 
forward to the future, and (hat it 
has the brains to know what to 
da  and how to do tt without 
advice from outsiders.

Sincerely, 
Milton C. Hansen

Stole Her Shovel 
To the Editor,

I have lived here for over 20 
years and have never had any 
problems to  speak of in the way 
of thievery, but I guess things 
have changed. As of all times 
for this to happen, you guessed 
It. Someone stole m y snow 
shovel.

I hope they needed it more 
than I did as I shall have to go 
out and replace it after leaving 
the original one out in the yard 
tor years.

Helen Chambers 
32 Byron Rd.

“ Wonderful StafT’
To the Editor,

We would like to thank the 
nurses and nurse aides of the 
second floor of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for the won
derful care th ^  gave our moth
er while she was a patient there. 
Many kindnesses were extended 
her beyond the line of duty. 
Manchester Memorial should be 
congratulated on its wonderful 
staff.

B’amlly of 
Mrs. Annie Cunningham

Today in History
Today is Wed. Feb. 19, the 

50th day of 1969, There are 316 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in HIMory
On this date In 1878, 'Thomas 

A. Edison received a patent for 
the phonograph.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

Judge William J. Shea is prin
cipal speaker at dedication cere
monies at the Italian-American 
Club of service flag and honor 
roll honoring men and women 
of Italian extraction now serv
ing with the armed forces of 
the United States.

10 Years Ago
Rec board approves recom

mendation that three outdoor 
pools be built In town.
' Atty. John P. Shea Jr. Is elec

ted clialrman of the Republican 
Town Committee.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee supports water fluorida
tion.
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South Windsor

New Vote Districts 
Urged by Registrars

s ia  IS I ■  II II ___A.____The regiatrara of voters, Mrs. 
Claire Orttser and Mrs. Roberta 
Gorton, have recommendefl to 
the Town Council that the town 
adjust Ito voting distrlcU by 
changing lines and adding two 
districts for a new suggested 
total of four voting districts.

Under the proposed plan each 
district would be composed of 
approximately 2,000 voters, and 
the town would be required to 
purchase a minimum number of 
new machines to service the 
town.

The registrars in their report 
state Uiat a new voting ma
chine Is required in each dis
trict tar each 900 voters.

The new voting district boun
daries for the four districts 
would be;

District One, Connecticut Riv
er on the west, town line on the 
«uth, Buckland Rd. on the east, 

and BHlington Rd. and Gover
nor’s Hwy. on the north.

District ’Two, Ellington Rd. 
and Oovwrnor’s Hwy. on the 
south, SulUvan Ave. and 
Graham Rd. on the east, town 
line on the north, and Connecti
cut river on the west.

District ’Three, Buckland Rd., 
Sullivan Ave. and Graham Rd. 
on the west, town line on the 
south, Oakland Rd., Poster St., 
Ellington Rd. and Dart Hill Rd. 
on the east, and the town line 
on the north.

District Four, Oakland Rd., 
Foster St., Ellington Rd. and 
Dart Hill Rd. on the west and 
north, and the town line on the 
south and east.

The polling places In each dis
trict would be District One, 
Pleasant Valley School; District 
’Two, Fire House No. 8; Dis
trict ’Three, South Windsor High 
School, and District Pour, Or
chard Hill School.

Under the proposed plan, ac
cording to the registrars, the 
town would be required to pur
chase a new machine this year 
and an additional new machine 
In 1972.

The registrars pointed out to 
the council that the Registrars 
Association recommends that 
voting districts be composed of 
1,600 to 2,000 voters, and they 
have taken this figure into con
sideration In their plana. At 
present, say the registrars. Dis
trict One has approximately 2,- 
600 voters while District "Two 
has 4,300 voters.

At the meeting Monday night, 
the council voted to appoint a 
temporary committee for the 
purpose of completing a new 
voting district plan. 'The com
mittee will be composed of two 
Town Council members desig
nated by the mayor, the Repub
lican and Democratic Regis
trars of Voters, the chairmen of 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties or their designees, the 
town attorney and the Town 
Clerk and the mayor who will 
both serve as non-voting mem
bers.

’The members of the Toivn 
(Council who will serve on the 
fcommittee are Abraham Glass- 
man and Jane Romeyn. The 
committee shall report back to 
the Town Council no later than 
April 21.

Industrial Brochure
Walter J. Mealy, chairman of 

the Industrial Development 
Commission, has announc^ that 
the contract for the South Wind
sor industrial sales brochure has 
been awarded to the Schaechter 
Agency of West Hartford. This 
brochure will be directed 
toward industrial, commercial 
and professional c o n c e r n s  
throughout the United States, 
according to Mealy.

A distribution program has 
been pl$mned by Edward Hav
ens of the commission, said 
Mealy, and real estate agencies 
and the management of Park- 
centre have been asked to par
ticipate.

Mealy stated that this 
brochure will emphasize South 
Wind.sor’s “ Ideal’ ’ location to 
the Greater Hartford area.

The discussion group of the 
Dertiocratlc Woman’s Club will 
begin its annual workshop meet
ings tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joyce Sancho, 99 
Mark Dr. Six to eight of these 
meetings are scheduled for this 
year.

The purpose of these meetings 
Is to better inform the women's 
club of bills coming into legis
lature for passage, and of our 
present tax structure.

The subject for the first meet
ing- will be taxes, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Odium of Main Sit. will 
he moderator for the evening.

Farm Piiiiel Talk
There^ will be a meeting of 

the Hartford County Extension 
Service and the Hartford Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service County 
Committee at the town hall to
morrow evening at 8.

Speakers for the progr.mi will 
be Bentdict Kupchunos, who is 
president of the Connecticut- 
Mnssachusetts Tobacco Co-op 
and also chairman of the Con
necticut State ASC Committee. 
Samuel Orr of Suffield. manag
er of the Conn.-Musa. Tobacco 
Co-op, will dlscu.ss the recent 
developments and outlook for 
the production of 1989 broad- 
leaf and Havana tobacco. Theo
dore P. Litwln of Litchfield, who 
is Connecticut State ASCS Ex
ecutive Director, and Francis 
M. Lutwinak of Enfield, manag
er of the Hartford County ASCS 
office, will explain the 1969-71 
Tobacco Referendum and the 
regulations pertaining to the 
1969 Outdoor Tobacco Allot
ment Program.

OiUdren’s Movie 
St. Francis ot Assist Church, 

LAdies Guild will hold a Chil
dren’s Movie next Tuesday cd 
1:80 p.m. in the Church Hall. 
The movie Is Bud Abbott and 
Lou CoBtelk) in “ Jack and the 
®®ahBtalk.’ ’ TTie movie is for 
B to 12 year olds. Price is 60 
cents and refreshments are 
free.

Tlie St. Francis of Assisi

Church Ladies Guild will hold 
its Second Annual Fashion Show 
on March 12th at 8 p.m. in the 
Church Hall.

Nugent’s Apparel Shop at the 
Mancheoter Parkade will pres
ent “ Hello to Spring." Hair styl
ing for the show will be by 
Portrait of Beauty, East Hart
ford. There will be door prizes 
and refreshments. Information 
and tickets may be obtained by 
calUng Mrs. Raymond ZagorskI, 
Mrs. Anthony Oecere, or Mrs. 
Wesley Sanford.

PTA Movie
The Wapphtg School PTA will 

sponsor a  v ^ te r  vacation movie 
next Wednesday at 1 ;30 p.m. 
at the Wapplng School.

Savage Sam, a Walt Disney 
Color production, stars Brian

Keith, Tommy Kirk and Kevin 
Corcoran.

Admission is 26 cents and 
doors open at 1:80 p.m. and the 
movie is over at 3:30 p.m.

Tickets Will be sold at the 
school Thursday, Friday and at 
the door on Wednesday. Candy 
will be sold during the perform
ance. Any 8Ch(xd-age child is 
invited to attend.

Slipper Set
The Wapptng Community 

Church Women ■will hold a sup
per tonight at 6:30 at Fellow
ship Hall. The theme of the pro
gram is “ Springtime of the 
Faith.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Carol Moulton, tel. 044-8714.

Symbolic Ashes 
Mark Pope Paul 
Ushering in Lent

VATTCAN CITY (AP) — With 
his forehead marked with ashes 
in symbiri of man’s fiallty. Pope 
Paul 'VI ushered In the Lenten 
season today at St. Peter’s Basi
lica.

The Roman Catholic Pontiff 
received the smudge of ash at 
the confessional altar o f the bas
ilica before 'a  crowd of several 
thousand gathered for his week
ly general audience.

Paolo Cardinal Marella, arch
priest of St. Peter’s  marked the 
Pope. Then the Pontiff marked

the foreheads of Cardinal Ma
rella, several prelates. Including 
one from the United States, and 
a group from different nations.

He then addressed the prel
ates he had marked with ashes, 
among them Bishop John Jo- 
sei^  Wright o f Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The Pope told Bishop Wright his 
activities In the Pittsburgh 
diocese greatly help the Roman 
Catholic Church In the United 
States.

Omfettl from Rome’s gala 
carnl'val finale was still on the 
streets, but throughout the city 
churches were stripped of flow
ers and other adornments. 
Stktues were covered vidth pur
ple cloth symbolizing the sorrow 
of the period before Christ’s 
Crucifixion.

PENTLAND
The Floritf

"Flowwn for Bvecr OentiOBr 
Oesitmlly Located at 

2 4  B i r d i  a t .  « 4 » 4 4 4 4  .  « 4 S - « a 4 T

OPEN DAILY
% m  to

Parking Ackms T ^  Btveot 
for 100 COnal

Read Herald Advertisemento

i

986 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEU 643-6171 • OPEN 9 A.M. TO 0:80 
PAI. - nCLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES] 
17 O AI^ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 848-0171 ■ 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
622-7201 WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. • TEti. S4»-7iee

Watkms is also offering 
great savings on Living Room  

Upholstery. Purchase sep- 
erately or choose an entire 
correlated room setting!

During the Watkins Semi-Annual Furni
ture Sale a broad selection of Uphol
stered furniture is now being offered at 
giant savings. Choose from separate 
pieces of one of our many correlated 
room settings. The selection of fabrics is 
unbelieveable. Choose from a large 
selection of prints, textures, antique 
satins, solids, quilts, tweeds, just about 
anything you wish.

The $469. set sells separately at: Chair, 
$115. each; Sofa, $249., and Ottoman 
$39.95. Ottoman separate in room sot
ting price. So visit Watkins now for the 
Upholstery buy of your life.

F
E

Each upholstered piece includes reversi
ble foam cushions, and larger selection of 
correlated fabrics than you ever thought 
possible. Choose from Early American, 
Traditional or Contemporary Room Set
tings. Whatever your favorite style, 
Watkins has it as well as the perfect 
color correlated fabrics to go with each 
of these styles.

The $329. sets include both Chairs at 
$79. each, and the 86-inch Sofa for 
only $179. Purchase separately or the 
entire room setting for only $329. But 
hurry! This offer is limited.

9

Open 9 A.M, to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday - Open Thursday and Friday\iptil 9 P.M.
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Coventry
Airport Gets 
State Okay

An Appiicalian to «atabUah a 
prtrato airport n«ar the com er 
tt  Pucker St. and South St. 
haa been a|ipt<oy^ by the State 
Aeranautloa Oommlssion. The 
afiplloant was Mrs. Stella Me- 
toaoaky, and the state action 
followed by about a month h 
public hearlnir on the matter 
held looaUy.

The Mate approval means 
Swt the actual establishment of 
the airfield Is still subject to 
local aoning regulations, which 
do not permit airfi^ds. The 

' matter has not yet oome before 
the local sonlng board, how
ever.

Snow Party
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

Second Oongregational Church 
wfll have a  enow party on Par
sonage HHl this Saturday cU 8 
p.m. ftdkwed by a  siigar-on- 
snow party. In case of bpd 
weather, there will be square 
dUBing at the Oommunity Hall 
instead.

Parsotsige HIU is behind Rev. 
BechtoWs home, at the com er 
of Orant HUl Rd. and R t  31.

Bulletin Board
The BooBtens Chib will not 

meet tonight after all, as was 
prevtously reported. The next 
meeting will be on March 17.

Cub Scouts of Pack S7 are re
minded that there will not be 
a  regular pack meeting this Fri
day night because o f the Blue 
and Gold Banquet held Feb. 16.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correqMndent, Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

Silver Wedding 
For McDonalds

Vernon

January Building Permits 
Had Value of $202ft00

Although fewer building 
permits were iaeued during 
January of this year the esti
mated value was considerably 
higher than that of a  year ago, 
according to a report issued by 
building inspector Francis Mc
Nulty.

A total of 67 permits were Is
sued lost month with an 
estimated value of $202,474, 
whereas a year ago, 66 per
mits were Issued at an esti
mated value of $171,671.

The breakdown for last month 
is as follows: Bight new 
dwellings, $116,000; one conver
sion (office building to dwelling) 
$8,000; one three-bay service 
station, $10,000, and one addi
tion to a  laundry, $4,000.

Also, one restaurant, $88,000; 
one Interior alteration (house) 
$3,600 ; 43 miscellaneous^ $26,- 
074, suid certificates of oc
cupancy, $a.60. Total fees col
lected and turned over to the 
town were $1,297.60.

Jaycee Wives
Anthony Magllocco, supervi

sor of special education in the 
Vernon School System, will be 
the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Vernon Jaycee Wives 
Thursday.

The meeting will be held at 8

p.m. at the hom« of Mrs. Thom
as Masoi\ 20 Tumblebiook Dr. 
It is being held to acquaint 
members with the activities of 
the TalcottvlUe School for Re
tarded Children.

The Jaycee Wives will con- 
duot a home tour this year on 
May 24 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
The tour will include six homes 
In Vernon, Rockville and Tol
land. Proceeds will go to the 
Talcottville School.

Communion Breakfast
The Rev. J. Roland Palanglo 

will be the speaker at the Com
munion Breakfast to be sponsor
ed Sunday at 7 a.m. by the 
Men's Union of the Union Con
gregational Church.

Palanglo is Minister of Men 
and Missions of the Connecti
cut Conference. He came to 
Connecticut from the Park 
Place Church in Pawtucket R.I.

RAISING FUNDS?
lt* fH n w  Chsircli Ohriw or PhUsatiwaple Olvle (

W a win P A T  TOP DfH XAB for loooe i 
wdl foiwWi a  trailer fbr luadkigt

CONTACT: R. RAM8DELL AT

LYDALL-FOULDS Divitioii
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Assemblying the News
By SOL B.

G w . John Dempooy's 1969-71 
budget report yeotorday was 
called "Deep in the Heart of 
Toxoo”  by one legialator, who 
prefers to be anonymous — and 
who can bhune him?

He aald, "It ’s the first time 
the song was sung by a  governor 
with an Irish brogue."

COHEN
two as examples, and that he is 
not limiting close study to them 
alone.

^ ^ # 1 5  PARKER ST,, MANCHESTER—649-4867^^

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
temperatures in Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near nor
mal. Daily highs averaging in 
the mid to upper 30s.

Commenting today on the 
govamor's record-high $2.6 bil
lion "biennial" budget propoaal. 
State Sen. David Barry, Dem., 
said, " I  don’t feel locked In by 
his recommendations for raising 
revenue."

Barry said that the budget 
must be looked at carefully and 
that the legislature must act 
responsihly.

A member of both the Appio- 
prloUona Commiittee and the 
Finance Committee, Barry said 
that the first "must cut and 
economize wherever It can,’ ’ and 
the second must resolve the 
queetione of potential revenue, 
"to  determine what economic 
groups would be effected, and 
how.”

He said, "There’s room for 
change, and some of the areas 
proposed by the governor as 
sources of revenue must be 
given a second look."

Two of those areas needing a 
second look, Barry said, €ire the 
proposals for taxes on bank 
interest and on real estate trans
fers. He said that he is using the

State Rep. Donald Genovesi, 
Rep., said today, "I  am shock
ed and deeply concerned by the 
budget presented by the gov
ernor to the members (rf the 
General Assembly. The first 
order of business must be to 
find ways of reducing his 
budget €uid making it more 
realistic.”  ,

Genovesi added, "His call for 
an Increase of over $660 mil
lions in general revenue, with
out any attempt at economies, 
is distressing .to m e."

He warned, "The taxes pro
posed to meet this exorbitant 
expenditure will fall mostly on 
the shoulders of the small and 
medium wage-earner, and the 
elderly.”

clothing or prescription medi
cine.

He was applauded also- when 
he:

ScUd that the past eight years 
have been the greatest period 
of governmental rervloe a n d  
achievement In OonnecUcut his
tory.

Compared the 17,070 students 
attending the state’s p u b l i c  
insUtutiona of higher learning 
in 1961 to the 42,299 attending 
them in 1969.

Asked for $1.7 million more 
for 100 additional state troop
ers.

Asked for $1.7 million more 
for new attacks on drug prob
lems.

Asked for fulfillment of a 
commitment — clean water for 
the people of the' state.

Asked $18 million for hous- 
lng-for-;-the-elderly programs.

PralMd the new Department 
of Community Affairs and 
asked for $27.6 million for its 
functions.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

The governor’s budget mes
sage was 16 pages long and took 
him 36 minutes to deliver. He 
received a standing ovation 
when he entered and when he 
left the Joint session in the Hall 
of the House of Representatives.

He was applauded nine times 
during the address, with most 
of the applause coming for one 
thing he proposed'to do — to 
recommend a flat $200 per-pupll 
grant; and for one thing he pro
posed not to do — not to place 
a sales tax on food, children’s

Gov. Dempsey’s  statenaent, 
that his proposed budget is 
"without a personal income 
tax," was greeted In silence.

If the proposal for a  flat $200 
per-pupil grant is approved, 
Manchester would receive ap
proximately $860,000 in additloiv- 
al funds for the biennium — 
$426,000 in 1669-70 and $426,000 
in 1970-71.

The present formula is $180 
for each of the first 300 pupils 
and $180 for each of the remain
ing.

ROOKVnXE SESSION
Adult Probation Officer Paul 

McGeary, declaring that the De
partment of AdUt Probation is 
not a -baby-sitting service, 
strongly recommended that pro
bation be revoked for Raymond 
Leger, 33, of 315 Crane Rd., 
Blllngton.

Leger is charged with three 
counts of violation of the pro
bation he is on as a result of 
fraudulent issue of checks last 
year. He was instructed as a 
condition of probation to make 
restitution for the checks 
amounting to $136.

Recounting a history of de
pendency on others and emo
tional difficulties including an 
apparent attempted suicide, 
pathological lying and' irrespon- 
slhllity, McGeary declared that 
probation wouldn’t work.

TTie accused had been declar
ed not psychotic after he had 
himself admitted to Norwich.

Reluctant to impose Jail for 
Leger, Judge William Ewing 
saw no alternative. "I  suppose 
a taste of incarceration mlget 
improve his thinking when he 
gets out," he said and sentenc
ed him to  60 days to be suspend
ed after 30 days and probation 
for a year. The condition re
mains that he make restitution, 
for the money taken. Disposi
tion of the other two counts was 
continued tmtil April 29.

Five-day Jail sentences, sus
pended, were Imposed on Fran
cis Malzon, 45, 6t no certain 
address, Rockville, and Paul 
Frankovitch, 18, of 12 School 
St., Rockville, s in uwelated 
cases, for Intoxication.

Three area residents were fin
ed for motor vehicle violations: 
Wallace Bray, 38, of 14 Laurel 
St., Rockville^ $16, failure to ob
tain license; Raymond Doucette, 
61, of Pinney St., Ellington, $50, 
reckless driving, and Joseph 
Genovese, 23, of Southgate 
Apts., Rockville, $26, speeding. 
An additional charge of improp
er passing against Genovese 
was nolled.

Vernon

Health Forum 
Sets Speakers

An orthopedic surgeon and a 
physical education teacher-con
sultant will be sharing speaking 
assignments with Vernon’s di
rector of health at the third 
health forum to be held tomor
row at Rockville High School.

Dr. Joseph J. Krlstan, co
ordinator of the community-wide 
health forums, is the local 
dlraotor of health and on the 
staff at Rockville General Hos
pital.

Dr. Norman A. Zlotsky, an 
orthopedic surgeon on the staff 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford 
as well as Hartford Hospital, Mt. 
Sinai and Rockville, will speak 
on "The Effects of Physical In
activity.”

Rounding out the program will

ba Frank J. DaOragorio, teod)- 
er-oonsuHant in physical aducor 
tlon for special education sto* 
dents tn Bast Hartford.

DaOregorio win shosr films. 
"Touth Physical Fltnsaa, a 
Basic S c h o o l  Report," and 
"Touth Physical Fltneaa, a  Re
port to the Nation."

The program tomorrow arin 
begin at 8 p.m. and is being 
presented in conjunction with 
the Ppesident’s Council on Phy
sical tMtness.

Search Gives 
N o T r a c e o f
Missing Plane

(Continued from Page One)
tacting ranchers and miners in 
remote areas who might have 
seen or beard something.

The airline has refused to dis
close the names of passengers. 
An employe of the airline said 
the crew consisted of pilot Fred 
Hall, copilot Ray Haner of Long 
Beach and a stewardess.

The plane was on the return 
leg of a Junket that had brought 
people from Burbank and Long 
Beach to Hawthorne Monday 
evening for a night in the town’s 
gambling casino.

The plane was operated by 
Mineral County Airlines which 
does business as Hawthorne Ne
vada Airlines

nOHT INFUnON
m Exhibition Boosts ECHS Fund

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McDonald 
of 62 Mountain View Dr., East 
Hartford, were feted at a 25th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion Sunday, Feb. 9, at the Vet
erans Memorial Clubhouse, 
East Hartford.

About 40 friends and relatives 
from the Manchester area at
tended the event which was giv
en by their children.

The monetary gfifts received 
by the couple will be used

Happy landing! That Is probably the hope uppermost In the mind of six members of the East 
Catholic High School girls’ tumbling group and senior Deborah Wehren caught in midair 
during a diving forward roll in last night’s second annual gym show, "Light ’n Lively,”  direct
ed by Mrs. Joann Brown, girls’ physical education director. Deborah Is also captain of the 
cheerleaders. The exhibition drew a crowd of 650, who contributed $500 that will be used to 
purchase physical education equipment. (Herald photo by Buceiviclus.)

toward a honeymoon trip to 
Florida this spring which they 
have waited 25 years to take.

The couple were married on 
April 21, 1944, at St. Peter’s 
Ciufrch, Hartford, and they

have lived In East Hartford for Wisconsin restaurants once 
the past 20 years. They have were required to serve two- 
four children, Mrs. Terry Moore thirds of an ounce of Wisconsin 
of 40 Olcott St., and Craig Me- cheese with every meal costing 
Donald, Miles McDonald, and more than 25 cents. The law 
Robert McDonald, all at home. lax»ed in 1937.

TASH IN G TQ N ’S l B i l p H A y  S:
4 Day* O nly - Wedne$day - SafufSl^'

SAVE SlOO ON THESE FAMOUS MAKE 
COLONIAL STYLE SOFA GROUPS

S H O P - R I T E  . . . W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

A once-in-a-lifetime buy at these fabulous low prices!

iiii

I
M anchester

S A V I X G S  
A  L O A X

Associatii

7

iliiii

An 84 inch colonial sofa and matching chair, 
covered in an assortment of authentic fabrics 
A terrific value for your living room or den!

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS!

One sure way 
to pay less 
for meat!

SH O P-Rirrs o m c i o u s  o o v r  i n w k h d
ORADI "A" -  OVEN READY

TURKEYS
TQiM
ie>S 4 Ibi4

BONRLiSS POT or  
OVIN ROASTS.

■ottom Roundf Cross Rib>

9 9 iYour 
Choice
WM« IRp ■■■mi RrIiii MlfMlT l«lWr

Ground Round
■Mfa
4MB O l r b *

PorkShouldor
Z9LSoraked

MO*mt*s
SAUSAGI WRor 
MRAT

nNM E riAvoRrai

SHOULDER
STEAKS

Cut from 99tChuck

Savings in Every Dept. iThy Pay More Fdr Groceries? Savinf^ in Every Dept.

C h e rry
P ic
P ot

I P ie s

PRID E :  FA RM  
SW EET P EA S 8  * 1

W Ky Pay More?

Citrus
Salad

Sli«0.R lto

Pronch 
Prios 3 - 1
CrM M  O affi er

Rich's
Eclairs 1

SHOP-RITI

TOMATO
CATSUP

Large
Eggs

5 9

5 9
M ild ar Taiioy IMHb* p k f.

Shop-Rito

H A W A IIA N  PUNCH or
PINIAPPlI-GRAPffRUIT 0 ^  I quart
DOLE D R IN K  ul r

Pork Roll 9 9
M IM M larAlltM f
Shop>Ritu
Pranks

Handsome 84 inch colonial sofa and matching chair. 
Upholstered in various fabrics that are smartly 
accented by wood trim. A group you'll be proud of!

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS!

I t ’ s  t h e  t r u t h
Yes, it's the truth. You've never made so much, so easily, 
on your savings as now, at Manchester Savings & Loan 
Association. The very day you deposit you start earning a 
big 5 per cent yearly. Dividends are compounded and 
payable quarterly which means you earn dividends on 
dividends, too! And your money is always>available, at a 
minute's notice. No advance notice to withdraw required. 
No waiting.
(P.S. If you already have a savings account here, 
you are earning 5 per cent. To make more, add to your

Oversize 86 inrh colonial sofa and matching arm 
chair. Beautifully upholstered in a variety o f
fabrics: trimmed with rich, lustrous wood.

2 Pc. Scl 
Our Regular 

'9 9 299 EASY
CREDIT
T e r m s ,'

Yellow O f Wh'fe
n t o w  MACARONI OR R IO U U R ar THIN

American J ^ ^ % i 
Cheese rMKfrti SPAGHETTI
Sliced io Ordnr

6~*10 0
Shop-RIf# Regular

Potato
Chips * * 9 #

Domestic
Provolone J J  I P '

SCOTT V IV A  p 9 o 
TOW ELS

Geri-Ann —

White „ S O
Bread

Caatar C a l

Halibul 6 9Steaks
26-30 Cl. Par Lb.
Pink $ ^ 6 9 . 
Shrimp 1

fresh From $hop~Rite
nO RIDA S lID l I lt  M

GRAPEFRUIT 1 0  'O' S 9 ^
PRISM WASHID - CIUN

A v o c a d o  G r e e n

Cosco
B rid g e  T a b le s
C h a i r s  G o  ^
O n  S o l e  ^  M M *
Feh,^3 pn(h

SPINACH
tiMPii (W in  ju icrORANGES

PR IIH  CHICORY OR

ESCAROLE

1 0-ai. bag 25^
1 0  for 39{2

1 9 ?

M aalhwaih

Ceigate
" 1 0 0 "

l• R ln l. 1 .a i, b al.

5 9 ^
Adorn
H air Spray with 13 .7-ai. 
Praa 9IIIIH I Rraih  (a a

S h o p - R i t e  B r a n d  M i c r o - M e t h

U.l. #ANCV
MckINTOSN A P P L it

3 ^  4 9 ! '

U.S. NO. 1 aSAOS
YELLOW ONIONS

lb

3  3 9 r

P a n ty  Hose
$ | . 2 9

D ^ I j*̂VE STORES or PASHIOH

Prk ii (HM iin iKtMih S«h»4«(, ralnaiy 24 I9M fttpoAiitolt lof l$p»Biofhtcei «ii»(i. WS IStSfvS tht Itfhl 10 biTht ̂ onlikti.

ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

account. I

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

S.\LE WED. 
thru ..sa t . *'
Open Laic 
Every Niglii

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

PROSPECT AVB. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

460 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AVE.. WILSON

811W. MAIN ST., MERIDEN 
1269 ALBANY AVR, HARTFORD

836 WASHINGTON ST., 
MIDDLETOWN. CONN.

With This 
Coupon

A l l  LAUNDRY M LL DETERGENT
3 Lb. 1-01. Box

Oaopoa Good at Manciieater Sliop-Rlte Only 
Ooopoa Bxplrea Feb. 22, IBM

Limit 1 Per Oustoiner J

S E iin ifa T a fig gg gy ififiigg g ^ F ^ ^ B ^ ^

I
I

I
I

a. Dacron polyester knit, turtle 
neck. By Sportissimo. Bone, 
Navy, White. 8 to 16. Sports
wear. S 2S

c. Dacron polyester knit, shirt 
collar. Blue, Navy, White. By 
Sportissimo. 8 to 16. Sportswear.

925

b. Young Junior cotton knit, 
two tone stripe. Green on yel
low, white on brown, red on 
navy. 5 to 13. “The Place.”

S14

d. Young Junior cotton knit 
with stripwl crew neck. Blue, 
Mint,~-Navy. 5 to IS. “The 
Pla^.” \ 014

O&L, Manchester Parkade, open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9. 
Toes, and Sat to 6
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LEiMT Dubbed ^Tissue Paper Craf^

Mission of Apollo 9 Crew: 
To Test Lunar Landing Rig
EDITOR'S NOTE—On S^b. M 

tbrM aitroMiut* are achedulad 
to be ahot into q>ace in another 
■tep toerard the |oal of >andtn( 
U.8. epaoemen on the moon by 
mid-19W. The Apollo 9 miaalon 
ia deecribed as probably the 
moat complex of the manned 
fUfbts yet. Here, in the first of 
three articlea on Apollo 9, Air 
Eorce Ool. James A. lIcDlTitt, 
who ariU command the flight, 
giTes Ms view of the venture.

By BOWABO BENEDICT 
AP Aeroepaoe Witter

GAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP ) 
— “ I woul<to't give you two dol
lars a day for a'room in H. But 
M’s designed to kuid us on the 
moon.”

That's Air Force Lt. Ool. 
James A. ICcDivitt deecribing 
the fragile lunar module which 
he will help test on the Apollo 9 
flight scheduled to start from 
Cbpe Kennedy Feb. 28.

McDlvltt will command the 
flight. With him will be Air 
B\>rce Lt. Ool. David R. Scott 
and civilian astronaut Rtissell 
L. Schwelckart.

They are to orbit the earth for 
10 days in one of the most com
plex man in space flightg yet at
tempted. Many rate it tougher 
than the Apollo 8 moon orbit 
mission.

The major goal, McDlvltt 
said, is to give the lunar mod
ule, called a LEM, its first 
manned test in space. The LEM 
looks like a giant bug, like 
something you might find crawl
ing around the pipes in your 
basement.

"My impression when I first 
saw a LEM,”  McDivitt said, 
“was ‘Holy Moses, we’re going 
to really (^ y  that thing in 
space?’ ^

"It ’s a very flimsey craft— 
like a tissue paper spacecraft,”  
he continued. “ If we're not 
careful, we could easily put a 
foot through it.

“ It has an entirely different 
mission than any other space
craft has ever had. Other space
craft had to withstand re-entry 
G’s, earth landing with para
chutes and had a pretty rough 
environment to live in.

“The LEM isn’t like that,”  he 
said, ‘ 'It is not designed to re
enter the atmosphere or make 
hard landings. It will fly only in 
the vacuum of space and not in 
any atmosphere. It is intended 
to make a soft landing on the 
moon.”

McDivitt noted there aren’t 
any seats in it, that the two men 
who pilot it must do so sanding 
up. That’s because weight is 
very critical in the vehicle and 
because it’s not intended to sup
port life for more than a day or 
so while astronauts ore on the 
moon.

“ R ’s not designed for com-

(A P  Fhotofax)
The inner module undergToes a landing gear deptoy- 
ment test in the Manned Spacecraft (Operations 
Building at Cape Kennedy, Fla. This wiH be the 
first lunar landing craft to fly a manned mission.

fort,”  McDivitt said. “ When 
they want to rest on the moon 
they’ll have to He on the floor or 
against the equipment bays.”

When ApoUo 9 is laimched by 
a Saturn 5 rocket, McDivlit, 
Scott and Schwelckart wUl ride 
in the main Apollo ship, with the 
LEM resting in an adapter sec
tion between the third stage and 
the spaceship.

Once in orbit 118 miles high, 
the astronauts separate the 
main ship, called a commend 
module, and turn around to 
dock with the LEM, pulUng it 
free on the third stage.

“ When you put the LEM and 
command module together you 
have a pretty big mass weigh
ing about 90,000 pounds,”  Mc
Divitt said. “ It ’s a completely 
new guidance task from what 
we experienced on Apollo 7 and 
Apollo 8.

“ Our Job on Apollo 9 is to 
prove in earth orbit that we can 
actually fly this gigantic mass 
to the moon, stop it there and 
perform a lunar landing with 
the LEM.

“Ours is a very complex flight 
because we are flying two vehi
cles for the first time, and on 
the fourth day they’ll be as 
much as 100 miles apart, with 
two men in the LEM and one in 
the command module.”

McDivitt said that on the sec
ond day he and Schwelckart will 
crawl through a connecting tun
nel into the LEM and activate 
its systems.

On the third day, Schwelckart 
is to step outside the LEM for a 
two-hour space walk during 
whl(di he’ll evaluate the suit 
that later astronauts will wear 
while strolling on the moon.

Previous U.S. space-walkers 
were connected by hoses to the 
spaceship’s life support syotem. 
Schwelckart will be kept alive 
by oxygen €Uid other equipment 
carried in a  pack on his back. 
To keep from floating too far 
away, he will be tied to the 
LEM by a 26-foot cord.

“ While outside,”  MdDeviltt ex
plained, “ Rusty will try to de
velop the techniques by which 
we can transfer from the LEM 
to the command module in case 
the tunnel is blocked or if we 
have a problem where we can’t 
dock the vehicles.”

.Gripping handrails, Schwelck
art wUl make his way along the 
sides of the two Joined vehicles 
to the command module. Scott 
win open the hatch to permit 
the lower half of Schweickart’s 
body to enter. After a rest peri
od, Schwelckart will return to 
the LEM along the same hand- 
nail route.

On die fourth day, MoDtvHt 
and Schwelckart will separata 
the LEM from the command 
modiMe' and fly to a  point 109 
miles awav. Then ttwyTl start a  
tricky rendesvous exercUs to 
return to a  Uidnip wKh Scott

The rendesvou* will simulate 
as clonely as possible that which 
wUl be made by two LEM  astro
nauts when they leawe the moon 
to catch up WMh the conunand 
module ptkM who has been orbM- 
ing while they’ve been exploring 
beiow.

“ I guess you’d protMibly call 
this the meet critical phase of 
the Apollo 9 miaston,’ ’ McDivitt 
said. “ The LEM baa no heat 
shield and no tether ao M can’t 
re-enter the atmoaphere. U ’s ea- 
sential that the LEM returns to 
the command module In order 
to get home."

He said if everything goea 
light, only the LEM engine# and 
guidance and navlgaitton sya- 
tems will be uaed to conduct the 
rendezvous.

“ But Daive in the command 
module wiH be prepared to 
make the maneuvers to oome 
and get us if  something goes 
wrong with the LEM,”  he said.

Although the rendezvous will 
take about six hours, McDivitt 
said ” M wH< probably seem Uke 
three or fbur days.”

After the linkup, McDivitt and 
Schwelckart wlU cramd back 
through the tunnel into the main 
cabin with Scott and tha LEM 
wlR be Moked away into space 
so that ground stations can send

FUEL OIL 
15.4

999 OsL Blln. O.O.D. 
One Day Notioe for 

Delivery

Around U e  Clock 
Burner Service

After Hours Emergency 
OU Dellverlee Blade at 

18.4c per OaL

Automatlo or OaH 
Delivery

Ask About Our 5-Day 
Discount Payment Plan

MANOHESTEB 
(ML HBAX, INO.

signals to Are Its englns In n 
ssitss of tssts.

"A t the end of five days,”  
ICcDlvttt reported,’ "w e’ve ac- 
compHshed nomething Uke 90 
per cent of the mUnibn objec
tives. During the final five days 
weTl continue to obtain further 
data on (he operation of the 
conunand and service modules 
and their aystams.”

The service modulo la at
tached to the rear of tho oom- 
mand module and contains lito 
support, tioctrtoal and other 
equipment.

Asked about hU coi^dence in 
the flight, the commander re
plied:

” WeO, I ’m confident aome- 
thing's not going to work, be
cause you can’t  put that many 
things together end have It all 
work. But I  have confidence In 
the hardware and I ’m confident 
we’U complete a  vary very com- 
pUoated mlsalan.

” I f  ao, are’tt aoconaphsh an 
awful lot toward being able to 
land oh the moon.”

If Apollo 9 succeeds, the Apol
lo 10 crew win fly with a  LEM 
into moon cebk in Biay to teat 
the apace vehicles til the lunar 
environment, wMh two men de- 
aoending to wlthki 10 m llw  of 
the surface in the bug-Mke craft. 
After that. If there are no prob
lems, the Apollo 11 team adH at
tempt the historic hmar landing 
poonbly In June or July.

Birth Ri(te Decline
HARTFORD (A P )—A 10-year 

decline In Connecticut’s birth 
rate continued in 1968, reach
ing 16.2 per 1,000 population, 
the lowest since 1940.

According to a State Depart
ment of Health Bulletin for this 
week, births in 1988 totaled 48,- 
000, compared with 49,209 In 
1967.

Italian Actress 
Has O p e ra t io n  
For Knee Injury

ROBIE (A P ) — Gina LoUobil- 
glda underwent a 70-minute op
eration on her left kneecap to- 

It waa fractured in a »  auto
mobile accident Sunday, and 
her doctors said the operatkm 
was successful.

Ths doctors aald the film star 
would be able to leave the hospi
tal In about 10 days but would 
not be able to do much walking 
for 20 days.

The operation was performed 
under a general anesthesia. Dr. 
AttUlo Rampoldl performed the 
orthopedic part of the operation, 
and Dr. Llonello Pontl per
formed {riastlo surgery after
ward adiich the doctors said 
would leave her knee unscarred.

The actress was driving from 
Rome to Fktrenoe when her cor 
skidded for about 900 yards and 
crashed Into a guardrail.

With her were director Fran
co ZeffireBl, orttlc Gian Luigi 
Rondl and German photagna- 
pbet Pado Neumann. ZefflrelU 
had a head concussion and cuts, 
while Rondl and the photogra
pher were virtually unhurt.

The actress told nearsmen 
Sunday waa an uiducky day for 
Oie family. Her son, lOHco Bkof- 
ic Jr., fell while riding In Swlts- 
erland but was only bruised and 
is now bctok In his Swiss school.

Only Half RecdU War
NEW YORK — Some 18.4 per 

cent of the American people 
were not bom when John F. 
Kennedy waa Inaugurated aa 
president in 1961, and Just over 
half of us are too young to re
member World War n.

WASHINGTON’ S BINTHDAY 
SPECIALS at G LEN N EY’S

STARTS THNRS. -  ENDS SAT.
Vi Price NEHRU JACKETS SUITS

Special Lots
Reg. to 25.00. ^  OO

NOW /•Do Reg. $80. NOW 52418  

Reg. $70. NOW 45418
SLACKS —

SWEATERS
JACKETS

SWEATERS SPORT COATS
ALL WEATHER Reg. $20. NOW 1 1 ^ Reg. $50. NOW 31418

COATS Reg. $15. NOW 8 .3 9 Reg. $45. NOW 2 9 4 )8

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $10. NOW 6 .3 9

SLEEVELESS
One Lot SUEDE JACKETS SWEATERS

Values to 7.00. ^
NOW A e d 7 Reg. 59.50. NOW 3 5 .8 8  

Reg. 55.00. NOW 3 2 .8 8

Reg. to 9.95. A A  
NOW 1 # TT

1

DRESS SHIRTS SPORT and
One Lot. Reg. ^ 
to 7.50. NOW O e4>7 CORDUROY DRESS SHIRTS
3 For lOeOO SLACKS

Reg. 7.50. NOW 4 .6 9
Reg. $10. NOW 5 .9 9 Reg. 6.00. NOW 4 .1 9

TURTLENECK
Reg. $8. NOW 4 .9 9 Reg. 5.00. NOW 3 .3 9

SHIRTS Reg. $6. NOW 3 .9 9 ..... ...........  -  ----------

Reg. $11-$12.
NOW 5.fM » CHINO SLACKS

NYLON JACKETS
Reg. $25. NOW 1 4 .8 8

Reg. 8.60. NOW 4 ^  

Reg. NOW 3418
Reg. 7.00. A QQ 

NOW “t.O O
Reg. 22.95. NOW 1 3 4 )8  

Reg. 19.95. NOW 1 0 .8 8

GLENNEY’S MEN’S SHOP
789 M AIN ST.

649̂ 906

SUPRISES
r - - '

COME IN and 
BROWSE

HOURS:
IION. - FRI.—10 AJL-9 PAI. 
SATURDAY—10 A.M.-6 PJil.

TRI-CITY
PLAZA

VERNON,
CONN.

You May Find 
Jusf Whaf You 

Are Looking 
For A f A Big 

Savings

For Washington’s Birthday

JUST THINK -  YOU CAN BUY ONE OF THESE

FOR LESS THEN $3000

CATALINA HARDTOP COUPE

CATALINA 4-DOOR HARDTOP

Catalina Every time we bring out a new Catalina, some of our 
competitors suggest we're in league with the Little 
Green People. Not so. It's just that we've built quite a 
following with this honey. AntJ we aren't about to lose 
it by sitting on our hands. So we come up with things 
like a wraparound Iront bumper with an Endura 
center insert. And concealed windshield wipers. They 
stay tucked out of sight till you need them. Then, 
touch a switch, up they come, and away they go. So 
we give you a standard 290-hp, 400-cubic-inch V-8 
engine or, at your election, a 265-hp V-8 that runs on

CATALINA 4-OOOR SEDAN

regular gas. We also wanted you to have a tasty, yet 
rugged, all-Morrokide interior tor the convertible; or 
Morrokide combined with new horizontally patterned 
fabrics in hardtops and sedans. There's long- 
wearing, loop-pile carpeting . . . and a new more 
heavily padded instrument panel, with attractive 
leather-grained dash inserts. So you see, we don't 
have any contracts with the midnight elves. We just 
build a better car year after year, and serve it up at a 
price that makes sense. Come to think about it, 
maybe that's a little magic in itself.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

5‘ ' 4
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NOW THRU SATURDAY FEB. 22
STEREO.SALE

RCA -  ZENITH -  PHILCO -  CURTIS MATHES

Gomitiy French

COLONIAL

cM^editermnean COMTEMPORARY

N EW  DISPLAY MODELS SAVE ̂ *161.00

FREE!
HIGHEST GAIN AUTOMATIC

ROTOR ANTENNA
*135 VALUE

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ANY

23” COLOR TV
PRICED FROM

488
CHOOSE
FROM

PHILCO

RCA

ZENITH

CURTIS
MATHES

WESTINGHOUSE
BUILMN

DISHWASHER
• Extra-Quiet— your kitchen 
will be q u ie te r and cooler 
when the dishwasher is run
ning e 5 Push buttons and 
Tim er Knob provide correct 
w ashing action fo r R inse- 
Hold, Fine China, Pots-Pans, 
Dishes-Glasses, Mixed Load 
a Sanitizer guarantees 145* 
water temperature in second 
wash and final conditioned 
rinse for Dishes-Glasses or 
Mixed Load settings e Glide- 
Out Racks hold table s e rv
ice fo r 16 • O T H E R  F E A 
TU R E S : Autom atic Double 
Wash Detergent Dispenser • 
Sparkling Clear Rinse Water 
Conditioner Injector • Plate 
Warm setting • Add-A-Dish e 
2-Level Power Turret Wash
ing Action elim inates p re 
rinsing.

INSTALLED
INCLUDING

PLUMBING and
FOR AS LITTLE AS

188
HARDW<M]E> >WlAUMn 

AM-FM OGMSOLE

STEREO

188

>f- • js f, V 1 » Y
15" PORHABLE

------ —̂ x’:i M  >-------'T~''
429 LB. 30" AUTOMATIC

COLOR TV UraiGHT FREEZER ELECTRIC RANGE
$ 2 7 3 - 0 0 $ 'L88

MBNTERKAMBAN 
PECAN CREDENZA A M ^

STEREO

327

\

30-INCH 
G A S  R A N G E

i* t -A c«tu A £ 4 / .. .  iri. O o A ie .!
D E E P -D E S IG N  O V E N

10.1% more oven capacity . . . 
accurate control as low as 140^ 
(thaw-warm).

Choice of: Antique Gold, Avocado, Coppertone, White

All this beauty—at a budget buy! High fashion back 
panel with llllmination, appliance outlet, automatic oven 
heat control. Four circle-eimmer burners. Top-front 
click-valve controls.

N O R e NEVER
FROST

i- • 198-H). Fraezer 
over B'/z cu. H.

• 20.7 sq. ft. Refg. 
shelf area

■ Dual Controls

• Only 30" wide

• Porcelain 
Crispar

• Juice Can 
Dispenser

• Flex-Out 
Ice Trays

Real
Value

s88

PHILCO
30 INCH TILT-TOP ELECTRIC RANGE

EASY TO CLEAN . . .
AND KEEP CLEAN
The new Philco 23" master oven cleans it
s e lf . . .  automaticelly. In addition, you get 
famous Philco Till-Top cleanability—entire 
cooking surface lifts up for quick, 
wipe-up . . .  easier lo keep clean!

BUY PHILCO*. . . AND GET A 
NEW BRAND OF RANGE VALUE! P H IL C O

Low Sale Price
MANCHESTER

APPUANCE

N E X T  T O  STOP and SHOP
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

OPEN fUdLY 
TOIPJi.

WED., THURS., 
FRI. till I

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

OPEN DAILY 
TO 6 PJi.

WED, THURS., 
FRI. Dll 9

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION H  a p p l i a n c e

N E X T TO  STOP and SHOP
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SOLID STATE 
7-SPEED 

PUSHBUTTON 
BLENDER

l& N J ^
wHh unbfMkabI* jari

s

Modal B-7V
pncisely controlled speeds 
far eveiy I ' "r eveiy blending need 
exclusive  lift  handles fo r  
easy portability 
ru g g e d  a l l - m e t a l  b a s e  
gleaming chrome and white 
styling
powerful h.p. Iona Super 
Torque Motor
precision angled, stainless  
steel mixing blades 
6  cup, 48-ounce unbreak
able jar with molded pour
ing spout and removable 
z-ounce measuring cup In 
lid
blending jar collar remov
able for easy cleaning

I I I ' I

FREE
To  Ev«ry New and 

Used* Car Buyer 
Your C  hoice O f 

An Iona Blender O r 
Polaroid Color 

Automatic Land 
Camera

LO W EST
PRICES.

H IG H EST
TRADE-INS,
HO N ESTLY
PO SSIBLE

Wide Selection 
O f New ond 
Used C a rs... 

On Sale Now!

POLAROID
AUTOMATIC LAND CAMERA MODEL

Polaroid's Exclusiw Premiimi M odel Color Pock 
Cam era

This low-priced exclusive premium model cameral i v e  p

has the basic features of the most expensive Pola
roid Color Pack Cameras —  the same great film, 
same fast loading, same electric eye operation, the 
same attention to quality in construction, the same 
big 3'/4 X 4'/4 inch prints. And, of course, the fun 
and excitement of seeing your color pictures on the 
spot in just 60 seconds, your black and white shots 
in only IS.

The members of the 
Manchester Automobile Dealers 
Association cordially invite you 
to visit their showrooms on their 

Washington’s Birthday Open House 
tonight thru Saturday, Feb. 22nd 

Stop in tonight

THE M ANCHESTER AUTOM OBILE 
DEALERS A SSO C IA TIO N

OPEN
THURSDAY  
N IG H T till 

9 P.M.

*Mininiam Used Our

l i l i l

iiiiiHfiifiiii i ! ! i ! ! p ! i l i ! l i l i n ! l l i i i ! ! ! i  . . . ..............................................
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^Minimum 
I Sole 9500 Te 

Participate 
In Priwe.

3 BIG DAYS 
THURS. thru SAT.

Visit The Dealer o f Your Choice! 
See His Cars! Get A Wonderful Buy

And A Free Prize

To
Every New 

O r
Used Cor 

Buyer

IO N A
7-Speed

Pushbutton
Blender

POLAROID  
Model 215 

Camera

Yviir BUiCK OMlar
’68 Pontiac Tempest 2-Door Coupe. f t O I A C  
Aulto., 6, PS.

’87 Bulck BSectra Custom 2-Door Hard-
top. FuU power, factory air conditioned.

’66 Ford T-Bird Conv. 
FuU power. 2̂395
’W Buick Riviera OS 2-Door Hardtop. ^ 2 0 9 5
FuU power, factory air conditioned.

’65 Ford Oalaxle XL 2-Door Hardtop. A 1 9 A C  
Auto., PS.

’64 Plymouth Belvedere 4-Door Hardtop. G fia E  
8, auto., PS. ^ O T O

BOURNE BUICK
285 BIAIN 8T.. MANCHESTER 246-5868; 648-4571

Yaur roVfnA€ Dealer
1967 Pontiac Executive 4-Door Hardtop. Se
dan. R&H, V-8 engine, power steering and 
brakes. Very low mileage.

1966 Pontiac Ventura Hardtop Coupe. V-8, 
R&H, power steering and brakes, bucket 
seats. A  real fancy one. O n ly ...........9 1 8 9 5

1966 Le Mans Hardtop Coupe. 6 cylinder, 
auto, trans., power storin g , yellow finish. 
Black vinyl top. Black interior, bucket seats. 
See this one a t ........... .......................91695
1966 Ford Country Squire 6 Pass. Station 
Wagon. V-8, 8 -s p ^  trans., R&H.
Hard to find a t ............................... -91895
1964 Pontiac Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. R&H, 
auto, trans., power steering. Full factory air 
conditioning. Only .............................91195

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
S7S MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 648-2881

68 FORD FAm LANE ’500’ Sport Coupe. 6-cyl.,

Your CHEYROLET Dealer
81 CHEV. BISOAYNE 4-Door, 6-cyl., auto., CBAC 

radio, heater. Was 8595 NOW

67 CHEV. IM PAIA Station Wagon. V-8, auto, power 
steeiring, radio, whitewalls. Was $2345 C a fA C

NOW ^ 1 1 9 9

65 RAMBLER AMERICAN 440H Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls. ^ 1 0 4 5
Was $1145 NOW

64 CHEV. IMPALA Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., radio
heater, power steering, whitewalls. < 1 1  A g  
Was $1295 NOW ^ 1 1 9 0

standard, radio, heater, whitewalls'. < 1 4 A E  
Was $1395. NOW ^ 1 * 9 3

87 VALIANT Model '100’ 2-Door. 6-cyl., standard
$1495 
NOW

radio, heater, whitewalls. Was $1495

CABTEB CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 649-6238

Your OLDSî KIBILE Ooaler

1988 OLOSMOBILE M9S8
P-85 Club Coupe. Auto., 6 cyl., #7160A

1988 OLDSMOBILE 41588
9-Pass. Wagon. Blue, blue Interior. #7147.\

1986 FOMTI AD $1388
Bonneville Conv. Beautiful Jet black. »603SB

1986 TEMPEST
Auto., 6-cyl. #6425A

1984 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Dr. HT. Auto., V-8. #3028B

1983 VALIANT $488
2-Dr. Sedan. "B est Economy Buy." #7283A

MANCHESTER MOTORS
SILVER LA. at HTFD. RD., MANCHESTER 643-1511

OPEN
THURSDAY NITE 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

VALUES
Like You've 
Never Seen 

Before!

Your CHRYSLER-DODCE Dealer

*29951968 Charger.
Auto, trans., power steering.

1968 Pontiac Grand Prix. 
Fully powered 
including air conditioning. *2995
1968 PljTnouth 9 Pass. Wagon. 8 0 C O C  
Auto, trans., power steering.

1967 Dodge Polara 4-Door Hardtop.
Factory air, auto, trans.,. ^  ̂  7 9 5
power steering.

1966 Chrysler "300” 
2-Door Hardtop.

1965 Chrysler Newport 
4-Door S ^ n .

*1895
*1395

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 OAIOAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-2791

THE MANCHESTER AUTOMOBILE 
BEALERS ASSOCIATION
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Your FORD Dealer
1967 Galaxie 600 Conv. S i  O O C
V-8, auto., PS. I O T D

1964 T-Bird Conv. G 1 7 0 C
Full power. I ^ # 9

1967 LTD 4-Door Hardtop.
A ir conditioning, vinyl roof, stereo.

1966 10 Pass. Ford Wagon. S 1 A -4LE
V-8, auto., PS. 1 0 0 9

1966 Ford 2-Door Sedan. S i  A R IC  
Radio, WSW. 1 0 7 9

1966 Plymouth Spte. Fury Htp. S 1  9 0 C
V-8, auto., PS. 1 9 7 9

BILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST., MANCamSTER 641-2145

Yeur RAMBUR Dealer
67 MCSTANO 2-Door Hardtop. Real good looker. 

289 V-8, GT floor mounted automaUc, radio, heat
er, ww’a, styled wheel covers and more. One 
owner. Nassau blue with matching <4f|AC 
vinyl interior.

67 FONTIAC LeM aos 4-Door Hardtop. Lovely lady— 
that's this one. 326 V-8, autom atic shift, power 
steering, radio, heater, 5 new ww’s, Oxford roof, 
Immacuiate. Blue tutted Interior. SHiUS 
Silver blue m ist with matching Interior.

67 CHEVRCMLET Im pala 2-Door Hardtop. A very
popular model is this. 283 V-8 engine, autom atic 
drive, power steering, radio, heater, 59905^' 
ww’s. Ivory with black interior. "

65 RAMBLER A^neiican 886 2-Door Sedan. Every- 
hody’s'econom y choice—and Is this ever a beauty. ‘ 
Equipped with 6-cyl engine, easy to drive auto
m atic, radio, heater. One careful owner. Sold 
new by us. Black mink with S19AC
m atching interior.

64 CHEVROLET CheveUe MaUba 4-Door Sedan. 6-
cyi., standard ahift, radio, heater, air condition
ing. n ils  would make you a  fine car. <1flAE 
White with blue in terior ^  IU V 3

63 VOLKS. M odel 118 2->Door Sedan, d a ss lc  beetle, 
just right for you as an econom ical 2nd <OAC 
car. Green fin i^ . *999

DECORMIER MOTORS
285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 6U-416B

Your LlMDOLIMiERDURY Doaler
"Safe-Buy" Used Cars!

1962 THUNDERBIRD. 8 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, power seat, 
vinyl roof..........................  5 7 9 5
1967 PONTIAC. 8 cylinder "Bonneville”  2- 
Door Hardtop. Aut<»natic, power steering, 
power brakes, stereo-tape player, vinyl roof, 
factory installed air conditioning! . .9 2 5 4 5
1964 MERCURY Commuter "Station Wag
on.”  8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power rear window. 9 1 0 9 5
i967 FORD "Fairlane”  2-Door Sedan. 6 cylin
der, automatic transmission. - . 9 1 3 9 5
1965 PONTIAC "Catalina”  Station Wagon.
9 passenger, 8 cyclinder, automatic, power 
storin g , power brakes, radio, power rear 
window..................  ............................... 9 1 4 0 5
1966 MERCURY "Montclair”  4-Door Hard
top. 8 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, whitewalls. . -9 1 5 4 5

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 643-5135

Your PLYMOUTH Doaler
Special purchase from Chrysler Corp. 
of low mileage woirenteed cars. Hora 
ore a few samples 4>f Ifie exceNenf buys 
available:
68 DODGE POLARA Station Wagon. Factory air-

conditioned, auto., PS, many M a m o ii
otner extraa, very low mileage. O B w O  M O n a g

68 PLYMOUTH PTIRY lU  Conv. Coupe. Very low 
mileage, auto., PS, radio, other extraa. COflAC 
Special at — *£999

68 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 2-DOor HT. V-8, auto., 
radio, PS, bucket seats, console, many CgCftK 
extras. Special at — *£999

SH PLYMOl.'TH Sport Suburban. Auto., PS, rwUu, 
etc. Very clean, with low, A & u a  ISa I I a m  
low mileage. 9 a V 0  U U llarB

68 DODGE DART 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
auto., PS, 225 engine, very, very clean. CgOAC 
Special at — *£999

88 PLYMOUTH FURY 111 2-Door HT. Factory alr- 
condittoned, auto., PS, many 
other extras. 9 8 * 9  U O IIS n

Manchester Plymouth
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE
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A nd_____

M DaUtotnU; «ad.'two 
&  whort

.'H riM , B ta  M . .
I te in a  M tT M r -to 

> • *  *W tay « m  a.in. at t*Bfen
F «* Columbia G r
.r£!2“or5irS ';
m . «A, «tx> diad M ». 10 In 
Vietnam from hoetUe are,,'%lU 
Iw held toHMiiTow at lA ^ jn . 
at St. Rom  Oiurch, ICariden.
Burial will be In Walnut OtoVe 
Oemetery, Keiiden.

FMente may call at the John 
J. Ferry and Sons 9\inaral 
Home, 88 E. Main 8t., ICariden, 
tonight from 7 to 9.

^  - - ------ ■ tile

AiM„ fiookviua,. ttfiS tedti 
Ttb*.-'- • ;•

racks on Stand
frem P*ge Onoi

9 ^ e d  lUa-; lieiUi tn hla 
lid d ed  ddWh at the wit- 

taldei drummed hla fln- 
rlned hla e ^  and hla 
'.folded hit hands and 
hie teeth. ' ,

■enty r. . . . "  he muttered.
Ilie  : funeral ■'■’’dt "IllMiiiltf ' ifc''̂ *tsD«W I.re'phraae rtiy ^uea- 

OowAti hf St D iw tf tife , aald. "After the
dieid Monday malilt iat'Mahdi*|t.;'ui(tihl |ihaae'did you |fet strong- 
ter .Memmlal HbiQiltM, Will ta ;i> ;lh  .y

Mr. and Sira. Jehn D. MattMk
John D. Malian, 71, Of New 

Smyrna Beach, Fla., a Man-
ohaater native, died Monday in ______
a New Smyrna Beach hoepiteJ Cetnetery. 
four daya afber hia wife, Mre. ^  -
Marion Ivea Malian, died at the 
same hospital.

Mr. Mallcn wee bom in Man* 
cheater and lived in Tawtton,
Maas., for many years before 
moving to Florida two years

held FHdaar at in

MUOl. « With
didiiti at St. Bi
8. mtî al will be M at.~'iJam(

Fifehda may call , «  the 
n e ^  hOttie tonight fi6ih t  . 
and tomorrow ftohi > tii J ahii- 
7tUBi>.mi * .

.. -o

i.your resiatance?”
,4lt .. • Martls. blurted, 

into aolM, gasping; and 
. ... ,  _ hia face in hia handa

'jwliiidraw the question^”  
said.
wait a  trumitht here," 

^ fik s M in .
£}. MItea Harvey,

and drummed a  pencil on the 
tabketop.

"I  waa hoping that eventually 
they would bomb ua.”

He gripped the pencil with 
both hands ISie a baaei>all bat, 
reached Into hte back pocket, 
pulled out a  handkerchief and 
wiped hla eyes.

"Waa there a  plant in the 
room ?”  Harvey aaked.

"I  MUed it,”  Harris repHed.
"I  urinated on it. I had an ex. 

treme hatred for everything 
there and when they gave me 
this damn |dant it took me four 
months but I finally killed i t ” 

Harris and L t (j.g .) Freder
ick Schumacher testified Tues
day that in a long, dark room at 
a Jail they called "the bam,” 
the six affioera of the Pueblo
broke the U.8. Oode of Conduct 

_ the sldpt>^ of th* for priBoners .the first day after 
. 4tW6 enis a hand their capture—and without

Mfurrib' tiwtddar. TOe young being tortuied. 
naht raised hiS Kead and The officers violated the code

U U N tnO N
ago. He was an Army vefdran MM, M,- of 4 l iiliSSoK  fls ,. tj;--------------------- —  -- -------------  ---------------- -----— ------ -
of Worid War I, serving over- hMMtig code H it ‘ walkM outside the by revealing their Jobs on the

" and waa a member of the ToWn ~* VffTinn.' ilfnii ytitTMT*'̂ *̂ ***** "̂* anetuay min Intelligence ship, Harris and
(ley. at ftockvllie tieAMU Hsfcil letUme^ Aftelf about a Schumacher said. Hiey Included
pltar after a  laiM Harris sat doWn at the themselves as violators.

ifr . MAr w«8 j j ^ .  “ I want to go The two lleutenaids said they
iBtO iii Niwvi^m plj^  ^  question . . .  what I uter falsely confessed to spying
had jived In the' j$liWtdn4U>otf^ ii)en6eS tp do waa taka my Ufa. I and invading North Korean ter- 
vlUb area for M jbaiw; He t u M ' - d o  it.”  rltorial waters—but only after

I . 'v-Md broke into more Sobbing beatings and death threes.
-------- ------- -------------- — -------------------------------------------

Yankee Dlviaian 
He Is survived by a son. Grant 

Sloan of Manchester; and two 
biothers, Frank Mallcn and 
Burt Mellon, both of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mellon are sur- 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Mary been employed Mti'
Lou WsUdns of hOaml, ^ a .; iA .Various phaadl^(d(.. 
seven grandchildren, and sever- titm and tnspectioff,iki6Ht. 
ai nieces and nepiienvs.

Mrs. MaJkn was bom
Taunton, Mhas., and Is survived . .  „
by four brothers in TamUon and MaSon, end a ShHIWr .ef'̂ phMfe^^^ 
a slater in Middleboto, Mam. Temple, Hartford.' He MMS ■

Double funeral services wlU be feniidr memher M ;0«iar ahrini • V. 
hdd tomorrow at 11 am . at the Chib in MAAchealiM. . ffom  F a ^  tine)
Dagen FunenU Home, 63 Win- . aoryiv<« sM* •

T r ? " -  tt« a»will be in Mayflawer Cemetery, “ VOier, Robert MM Of Onanpf^
-  IilA.; and a sisteri Mid. WBllajii

Kibier of W ashing^ D,C.
Funeral m tviek) iirUi M  h sl^  

tomorrow at 11 a>A. I n w - 
Funeral Home, l i  ..ElUngt<A

4bout Town
Cub Scout Pack IBS w i l l  

meet Friday at 7 p.m. at Bow
ers School. The event is open 
to all o  ̂ the cub’s families, and 
a cub should be accompcuiied 
by at least one parent.

Calvary Church will have Its 
midweek prayer service tmilght 
at 7:30 at the church.

North United M e t h o d i s t  
Church Cadre will meet tomor
row at 9:30 B.m. at the church.

n ie  membership and evange- 
lism commission of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at ihe home of 
William Rood, 2 Stephen St.

Emanuel Lutherweds wiU 
meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Luther Hall of the chufch for 
a program <m different kinds of 
cheese, ih e  event is open to 
church couples and guests.

A coffee to present and dlacuss 
thie program and philosophy of 
the Planned Parenthood League 
of the Greater Hartford area 
will bo held tomorrow ot 1 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Theodore 
Rosen, 100 Waranoke Rd. Those 
planning to attend are requested 
to contact Mrs. Rosen.

ion ana iRspectioii.imnf. *
He was a ntoftiiter of DavM G O V . D e H l i M e y  8  

in Carpenter Lodge M MASons MK -rrfiVi^ •#>. . *  . . S , 
red New York O ty, A SAid A ifS ®  P l * O l > d ^ i 8

Scored

Ueve "it its unfair to ask the 
Insurance industry and its cus
tomers to pay almost 20 per 
cent of the entire amount sought 
in increased taxes.”

Dempsey called for applica
tion of the sales tax, which he 
wants to raise from 3.0 to 0 
per cent, to inmirence trensac-

Tauninn.
Frtends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Harry C. Nenpert 
ROCKVnjjE — Harry L, Neu- 

peit, 85, of 11 Pleasant Bt died 
last night at Rockville General 
Hospital after a brief iUneas.

Mr. Neiqiert was bom Jan. 19, 
1884 in Hartford, and had Uved 
in Rockville for the past 50 
y«an . He was a communicant of 
8L Bernard’s  Church and a 
member of the Foresters of 
A m oica. He was employed at 
the U. S. Envelope Coi before 
he retired several years ago; • 

Survivors include a son, BlAer 
H. Neiqiert; end a gnutd- 
daugfater, hflss MarUyn Neupert, 
both of RodcvUle.

The funeral will be held toinor- 
row at 8:80 a.m. from the tadd 
Funeral Home, 19

rS* " “ ' t  • of a  oar and again when the car
T o w n  «d«»eWy couple, is traded in and again when
afc . ■■ r tr  i g M  liicrbaee in the

W .  A ’  '■ wnfld not have to pay
L i ^ n t  T l l i ™  govem-
t tiio** they the year

The . turnout fjOjilAns 'j^.kM ofe. .Tn fact, they .would pay 
tottii for the - ' - •

the used car is sold.’

V e r n o n

Avo., with a Masa of requiatfi at pefi^oent o f Utev: 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial''wUl

Mnoe state taxeA'. a i« de- 
HklMet for the . income taxed
fUnto-^dnif govAmKhent.

. ■ fhelQine tax roedjfniBM th^
. .  ̂ , voters cast their vote. ’Ihe end increased expenditures required

^  Cemetery,-i- ’ v reAUN was 80 VoteA toi* the pro- by  Increases in consumer taxes 
Thera will be M  c a ^  hours, spoaal and 71 against It. —but consumer taxes do not

^  ,  “ T t-’ C  ■ 'i?.iT«^'..-^»Bry..aii^-, pluMtty.’ -Ai f. rotum the favor. 'Hiey do ■ not
^  Morris nine favon a^  votes In And  ̂ recognize the fact that a 

MTS. ^ r th a  St. Qyr Morris, over made IttUe duferance in family’s Income Is staying Uie

Hartt College 
W m  Perform  
Mozart Opera
• ••• n‘i-”

Two performances

®®’ of Wetherafleld, sister of the final outcome as the plursL. jpm e or deenVing 
Mrs. Lillian R oy o f Manches- lty<,ot' n e a a t l V A - •-f ' ■ . '

A* iS  A iT tS L o- to stay aUve, the
ty  ooi^tle on a fixed in- 
\HHm- to keep coiistmilng. 
t f they keeip . cwisuming, 
haite to pay moie. taxes— 

>r they have more income
Inot.

Survivors also Include h e r  
husband, two sotw, four daugh
ters, a brother and six grand
children.

Ihe funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:90 a.m. from the 
Thomas F. Fhrley F u n e r a l

ter and Mrs. Irene Murphy of of IM ikS ym iiii
South Rhxbor, died Monday at hlOtyuglt of nine (njliwid itfio 
Hartford Hospital.

h
0  ̂ 06My

4W:d*isa*‘  m :tHF--ii»iit^^ 
v o ^  cast In the;tl|j|e8CAhiiiiia.'\ ..

’m e  rejection -nittihii a
ponehMftt of the moriija 4nd sd [-i.?S 2 ^  , _  ,
end* addldoiiA aHil<t»f
gtoUnd works. COikkotirt h aW :***^ ^  elderly Jieople with

--------  ---------------- already moved to tb
Home, 96 Webster St., Hartford work covered by (he. ^ ‘jSfl0 ,0 0 fr:ivgM“ «s which spend Just'elbout 
with a Mass of requiem a t. St. Voted on March 13 of Isk  Income on the oost of
James’ Church, Rocky Hi l l ,  WhAt is to be donA.ASxMlt
at 9:15. Burial will be in Mt. St. defsated proposal MW be taM ^^f^fM ^.Aoh’t make much money 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, up-at a Rham ■ ei<M.rtaA ĵ(|y11iic8lifh tliev have high hopes

^ — •”  "* In the near futurte."' -------- -----------Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

OUver M. Mallon
Oliver M. (Bert) Mallon, 82, 

of 38 Pearl St., husband of the 
late Mrs. Anna Moonan Mallon, 
died early this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Mallon was bom June 6, 
1886 in Manchester, son of 
George and Mary Miner Mallon, 
and had lived here all of his 
life. He was employed for a 
number of years in both the 
spinning and maintenance de
partments at Cheney Bros. Be
fore he retired 16 years ago, 
he was employed as a plumber 
in Manchester. He was a char
ter member of Hose Co. 2 of 
the Town Fire DiepartmCnt.

Survivors include 2 sons, 
Lawrence Mallon of Manches
ter and George E. Mallon of 
Willimantlc; a daughter, Mrs. 
Russell Inzinga of Columbia; 2 
brothers, FYank Mallon of Tal- 
cotvUle and''George Mallon of 
Smyrna, Fla.; and 10 grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F Tierney FUneral Home', 
219 W. Center St., with a Maas 
of requiem at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

P^̂ enda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and FVlday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

B̂|f»lftlitag more som e'day), but 
Iteve mAhy expenses and 

If*' to-ofwn;? tbeir- own 
aM  their 6wft' «ars. Con- 
taxes hit • (fie upward)- 

ibbue jrpung p e o ^  while 
■ lighUy on higli-iAcome old-

. . Library O o t i s i l ^
The;. Bufnap-Sklnner :■ ■ LUmu^ 

wrUl< be cloeied - on ' 8A6ih3a^'
Waditogton’s birthda^;̂ Ho>l|l!><^ 
evAr, the; chlldrab’# ' 
spcnlixirad '.by .th»'';i 
en’A Club, will IIAiheli 
frotp 10:30 to 
story hour hsa 
for several weeks AW'-'kAl 
tlnue untii late ^dplvilf.v! 
drew from 4 to 7 Ire 

Sager's Trio wik Gie
steal combo inadA " 
electric . strlhged'•*: 
and piano for th^. H ^  Tkatl'̂ ..
Hop to he held S 4 t i^ y  more than .it would will be open to the pubUc. A

smalU admission fee will be

V Gosselln, Peren* Gail and Ken- ,oc^^ Whose children have neth Styles.
and left home, . xhe four-town cooperative is

fiiiLT ' With con- designed to collectively pur-
they focus chase audiovisual materials and 

ex j)d i^ tu r^  instead programs that can be shared. 
IriComeS, xh© 1 p.m performance, will

^nfcatw i t ' wouM not be un- be reserved for all sixth grade 
'to say that C ^ r n o r  Demp- students In the tour towns and 
'8, to-tw ost .package would the 3:30 p.m. wdU be made 

Cratehltf and his possible by the Arts Council and8ob
• mvr« uuux .11 WOUia

nltig from 7 to n»«tM |» In tote:Jkwiwar S ert^e. As Charles „
.. Chriatmas charged.

Ttoltots, available f l ^  t>e^-’;e£rol,”  {iraeWt had a low In- 
ocratlo Town OomaVtUtee nvertw crone and high expenses-

Scrooge had a high Income and 
““ “ no family to support.

■ Hut to do the governor credit, 
hb expressed strong opposition 

the Idea of

Swedish meat baUs,''- 'seafood 
Newburg (uid other SettcaoiCs. 
Door prises will Be glveiv

Navy Seeking 
Nurse Recruits

Mancheater 
aid.. Andovi^ 
LteWVeaCe htoe.

EvenUig HoR ^  ” * ***«*■**>« toe
tax. to' food pur^iMed in 

- -  Stores.

'if o t m
ReiiahiedE’ k̂l;!

.y'lx'T-r- goose Which the
.r'-OkteWt- family served 

IMfdOFe oh Christmas Day would 
ll tax-axetnpt.

ITWHiD, Oonh.-,(AiP) — 
Its, ' ReTnifaitci^ and 
interest groups reacted 

ly — uhfaVorabty fbf- the

The U.S. Navy announced re
cently that It is looking for Con
necticut registered nurses who 
are interested in a career in 
the Navy Nurse Corps.

Chief Macy FOllander, recent
ly appointed as Navy Nurse 
Corps recruiter for the Connect
icut-New York area, said, 
"Nurses have served in the 
Navy for almost 90 years as 
respected and honored mem
bers of the Navy team. Their 
skills and devotion to duty are 
a well known tradition in any 
Naval hospital. As a registered 

nurse * in good
Donald E. Whorl

TOLLAND—Donald E. Whorf, 
44, of Crystal Lake Rd., husMnd 
of Mrs. Madeline Wilson VVhorf, 
died laat night at MianctiQ^r 
Memorial Hoepital.

Mr. Whorf waa born Feb. fl8, 
1920 in Cranston, R. I., aoh of 
Samuel D. Whorf of Tolland and 
the late Mrs. Mabel WeMter 
Whorf, and had lived in Tw kul 
for about 12 years. He seked 
with the Marina Corpa 
World War II. Hq waa 
as an toqweior at 
Wldtnay DIvUlan.Af tTi 
oMit Oorp., BAm  
waa a m«mher a^UnUi 
gatloraU ChuroB; 
ite Men’s Unlcili qnd 
aub.

Survivors, bMtktei IHA

.budget and
propoeals',

dtwt EdWiiid. MArcus,
If ” ^val ftospl

Sneakin’ WjUatil R.

T feel some iNkSultiAtiana 
■ \fhade duricif.'iha tjourm

iW n  Fireman Matdld - P ^ -l *

Chester Fire Department Loolil’̂ w^a m  wt Kiin«k - -
l579 of toe toternatloftal A s s o ^ '^  
adon of Firefightefa, 
at Ite annual meetUig;..1i^ 1 
night at the McKee St. itfatlgth'

Other officers elAoted' teertbt'
Vlitoent OrlOwaklr-... vice ■ pri^'r 
dent; Peter Beclpiflth, treaii. 
urar; apd Wintairi 
seclfetetry. iA

Fohl cDtvd Whftotdf '
ftratf offloars eleot^i %Aeh 
LoeW 1679 waa -chaitBlWd.. a/u.asvu.̂
1966. Utey have held ottloe irtnce'^ !i2^. '
that time. - * • u 8*«wart ,..|*eklnney.

CSiosen as atewaiiti Kpreeentf 'JS'*?, *b »rity  USdn'r oailed ^
11* ;; their Are W e S ^
Lanqr FrelheU, f o , V  for w orld^de t r a i l^ ^ c S g -

■ a. “ “ ty assignments, profes-
slroial advancement, and a 
rfitotee to ihake.htW friendships 

> ^ ';k 9 e »  In te id ^  people.”
Nurse

oOloer Who: will dlscusa 
aoM«f «rito bbMgatlon, 

W  . »  arran|«d','by contacting 
tIiite.IWvy Beorultei’ ^  the Ar- 

' Olub, Itiiln St., Man-

■■

q » .  “  ^ -io n ,'’> ;r m a r ^  e l& ^ t o r
^  ̂ appolntiment in the Navy Nurse

Corps.
"Student nurses may apply 

for commission as an officer 
In the Navy Nurse Oorpe six 
months prior to graduation from 
Nursing School. In addition to 
many educational programs, the

Reservations scheduled to 
close last Saturday have been 
extended to March 1 for the 
Army-Navy d u b  dinner honor
ing members of ite Auxiliary 
Wednesday, March 5, at 7:30 
p.m. at the clubhouse. Those 
wishing more information may 
contact Mrs. Florence Pidtt of 
820 Main St., or Mrs. Glenn 
Griswold, 30 Ridge St.

Gate of Heaven Mothers’ 
Circle will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Planta- 
nida, 70 Coleman Rd. Co-hostess 
is Mrs. Stanley Richmond..

Cub Scout Pack 64 of Bentley 
School win hold ite Blue and 
Gold Banquet FMday at 6 p.m. 
at Illing Junior High S<toooI. 
Arrangements should be made 
with den mothers. Pack 64 will 
also take a trip on Saturday 
to the Gengras Planetarium. 
Details for the trip will be gl-ven 
at the banquet.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the Ma
sonic Temple. The Royal Arch 
degree will be conferred. Earnest 
C. Zoppa, most excellent high 
priest, will preside. There will 
be a social time with refresh
ments after toe degree work.

Man<toester Barracks end 
Auxiliary of World War I Vet
erans will meet Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the VFW Home. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Cargo Backlog 
Being Tackled

n e w  YORK (AP) -  A work 
force of more than 16,000 long
shoremen Tuesday tackled 
more tons of inbound cargo 
which acciunulated during the 
eight-week strike.

Shipping sources predicted 
that traffic would not be moving 
normally for at least three more 
weeks. Scores of trucks lined up 
at the piers where freighters 
are berthed.

Fnnerala
Mrs. Veronica Fiaaek

TALOOTTVILLE—The funeral 
of Mrs. Veronica Franek of 807 
Taylor St. was held this morn
ing from the Htrimes Funeral 
Home, 400 Mato St, Manches
ter, with a solemn high Masa 
of requiem at St. Bridget 
Church, Manchester.

The Rev. Kenneth Frtsbie was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Harry McBrlen, deaoon. Mrs. 
Eugene BlackweH was organist 
and soloist. Burial was to St. 
Bridget Cemetery. The Rev. 
John J. Delaney read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Joseph FVanek 
Sr., Joseph Flanek Jr., Walter 
Dudek, William PIdane, Ken
neth Lltwin and Fred Thomas.

John A. Ruotik
SOUTH WINDSOR — The fu

neral of John A. Rustlk of 1158 
Ellington Rd. was held this 
morning from- the Holmra Fu
neral Home, 400 Mato St., Man
chester, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. FYancis of Assisi Church.

The Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 
was celebrant. Mrs. Ralph 
Thrall was organist, and Mins. 
Mary Blair was the soloist. 
Burial was to St. Bridget Ceme
tery, Manchester. The R e v . 
John E. RlkteralUs read the 
oommlttal' service.

Bearers wire G. D a m o n  
Freeman, James Lennon, Ed
ward Krawfsky, Bernard Bt. 
Pierre, J. W all^e Hart a n d  
Charles Warren.

Venum

Events Planned 
For the Eldierly
The first In a aortas of aootai 

events being planned fOr tbe 
town’s oldef oitlaono, will be 
held Feb. 26 from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Koooiuoiko Club, Vernon 
Ave.

Donald Berger, recraoiUan di
rector, said the affair la opon- 
Bored by toe recreation deport
ment as part of expanded ac
tivities planned fOr the older 
citizens.

In conneotion with helping 
these people, the recreation de
partment has set up a diaoount 
card system, a six-team weekly 
bowling league and M-montoly 
plno(tole pcutles.

A kitchen social or btogo and 
a trip to New York City are be
ing idanned for the near future.

Tile program set for FUb. 26 
will be oailed the February' 
Fl-olic and will include a gen
eral get-together wMh enter
tainment, games, skits and re- 
freehmeitts.

Those who plan to attend 
should notify the recreation of
fice, Lottie Fisk Building, as 
soon as poesible. TlKwe needtog 
transportation should also noti
fy the office.

During the past 15 years, the 
speed of computers has In
creased from 16,000 to 16 million 
additions a second.

Instant Religion
POOLE. England (X p ) — TUe 

Salvation Army in this Doreet 
town now provides "Instant reli
gion,”  If you can’t get to 
church, let the church come to 
you. Pero>Ie too ill or Just too 
lazy only have to write in to 
have tbe band, complete with 
preacher and eongsters, come 
around to their door.

el- tlons.
[y couple would be fotxied to Barnes said- tbe increase in

all these addUional taxes the sales tax and inclusion of
though their iheonte« their previously untaxed items such 

to  pay, had ndt increased such as restaurant meate under
_  _____  __ _____ ___ nickel, (chances are, if the 3 1  and the trade-in value of

Ave., Rockvilte. T lii RAV. PAUt'i6*MP>* 'Va» living on a  pension used cars “a tremendous to- 
J. Bowman, pahtot vOf' UaU6 yfitha^t significant ihcome from crease in the burden on those 
Congregational Chinch, Roolt-’.^^j'̂ htinents, their purohaatog in to© lower and middle income 
vlUe, will officiate. B u i^  will piwer was not even staying toe groups.”
be to St. Bemard’a Ometer^f^ skin*, but declintog-^because of OaiTy Burke, president of the

Frienda may call attiiA funei^'bWatlOh.) Hartford Automobile Dealer’s
al home tonight fMf)&|t '|U> 9.'.^Zfi jftfe-dontr&st between conaum- Association, said the proposed 

—-— takes and income taxes— tax on automobile tiade-ln value
what peetde pA.y out would be “ multiple taxation.

iJ ^ es on What they take in You pay a tax when you buy

of "The 
Adventures of Tamlno and Pa- 
tnftia,̂ 7^%m '5 b^presente$;^n 
March 7 at 1 and 3:30 p.m. at 
the Vernon (Center Middle 
School sponsored by the four- 
town co-op of Veroon, Ellington. 
Somers and Stafford and the 
Rockville Area Arts Council.

The opera is an adaptation for 
young people o f Mozart's opera 
"The M a^c Flute.” It was 
made by Elmer Nagy, chair
man of theater arts and opera 
at Hartt College of Music. Dr. 
Nagy’s multi-screen scenery 
projection system will be used 
extensively to provide 18 rapid
ly changing scenes.

The various episodes in the 
opera, which will be sung in 
English, are connected by nar
ration. Cast members, all stu
dents at Hartt College, include 
Pamela Kucenic, Thomas Sulli
van, Sharon Monk, Saundra

Mil, 9 n a y s  O n l y

t any Size
 ̂ whitewalls or blackwalls listed

GOOD0 YEAR
mrnsus retreads on sound tire bodies

i >

*  plus 27« to 46« par tire Estimated Fed. 
Ex. Tax recovery (depending on size) 
and retreidable tire of the same size

• You get the same famous road* 
gripping type tread design 
that comes on our new car 
"Power Cushion" polyester 
cord tires

• Free mounting
• Pick your size now and 

Go Goodyear

Buy Now and Save -  Any of theoa Sizes .
On© Low P rice- Whitowalla or Blackwalla
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 7.75x15 (6.70x15) 7.00x13
7.35x14 (7.00x14) 7.35x15 (6.50x15) 6.50x13
6.95x14 (6.50x14) 6.40x15 6.00x13

LARG ER S IZ ES  *12”  *

NO MONEY DOWN WITH APPROVED C R ED IT -FR EE MOUNTINGI

WORKHORSE" TIRE
O N E LO W  PRICE

3 -7  Ny/oh Cord  
"Traction S u re -G rip "

• 400 Z-ihsped grooves hold the road for fait starts 
and stops.

• 3-T nylon cord takes punishment of. truck operittons 
longer.
Pre-stressed body construction—guards agiinst to-satvlcs 
stretch, growth and tread cracking.

FOR 
PICK-UP 
AND 
PANEL 
TRUCK 
OWNERS i

POPULAR SIZES

' BIsckwall plus Ftd. Ex. Tax and rscspps&lr 
lir a .

8.70x13 
tuba-type
7.00X13 c c n c c T  tubeless 
7.00x14 
tubelsit

32.76 F.E.T.

32.83 F.E.T,

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
y  Kelly Road and Vernon Circle—Phone 875-6292 or 646-0101__ V̂ernon Conn

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES A T  C O M P E T I T I V E  P R I C E S  A L S O  A V A I L A B L E  AT THE  F O L L O W I N G  I N D E P E N D E N T  O E A L E B S

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 Broad Street—Opp. The Poat Office—Photie 643-1161, "nThmlii i
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HRC Backs Full-time Job 
For Senior Center Head

The Mandiester Human Rela
tions Oommlasion (HRC) last 
night commended Wally Fbrtto, 
Senior Cittzens Center director! 
tor his work with the elderly, 
3Hd voted to request the Board 
o f Directors to make hie Job 
fuU-Ume.

Fortin doubles as acting rec 
director and part-time director 
,o< the Center.

He appeared before the HRC 
toot night to explain the Senior 
CUl*ena program and his plans 
for the future. He said that he 
would like to become the <3en- 
terts fuU41me director and to 
drop his association wHh the 
rec department. He sold that he 
has been told by Town Man
ager Robert Weiss that he eees 
no reason why his (Fortin’s) re
quest will not be approved by 
the Board of Directors.

Fortin traced the history of 
the Senior Citizens Center from 
Its beginning ,16 years ago, when 
it was housed to the Community 
Y and had only nine members; 
to its move to the former trade 
•chool on School St., when It had 
about 200 members; to Ite move 
to the present faculties at Myr
tle and Linden Sts,

He said that 1.862 senior citi
zens are enroUed to a Golden 

program, which gives

them .discounts lor merchandiw 
and services—with approximate
ly 60 participating businesses 

I cooperating.
F\)rtln listed the week-fong 

activities at the Center and ask
ed the HRC to back htoi on s 
request to the pork department 
—shuffleboord courts and picnic 
benches to Center Park, at the 
corner across the street from 
the Center.

The H tc  gave him that bock-insr-
The HRC commended the stu

dent committee adilch is in
volved In Chore Corps, a volun
teer program for asoisttog the 
elderly citizen to shoveling 
walks and in other tasks; and 
gave special commendation to 
Mayor Nathan AgoottoeUl, tor 
suggesting the program.

HRC (daolnnon Dr. David 
Warren commended METRO 
(Metropolitan Effort TVywardi 
Regtonal Opportunity) lor Its 
Drug EkhKatlon Program, to he 
conthxsted to 94 schools to the 
Hartford area.

The HRC, to anticipation of 
becoming Involved in a propos
ed' CDAP (Oronmunlty Devdop- 
ment Action Plan) study, will 
invito Town Manager Robert 
Weiss to its htoreh 18 meeth^, 
to explain the proposal.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Asian Keenan Jr., Zl, of 202 
HoUtoter St. was charged with 
brooch of peace, on a warrant 
isMied by the 13th C i r c u i t  
Court tn connection wtth an In
cident on Feb. 7. PoHce s a y  
Keman become involved in a 
dtotuihosice at ihe Kentucky 
Fried Chicken on W. Middle 
Tpke. Court date is Miorch 8.

and Oakhutd Sts. yesterday at 
4:35 p.m. Upon being stopped 
he was Unable to produce h is  
license, according to police. 
Court date is Mlarch 8.

EUzabeth Andreoli of 642 B. 
Middle Tpke. was charged with 
being found intoxloated yester
day, after polloe allegedly found 
her hltchMJdng cn E. Middle 
Tpke. about 5:16 p.m. She was 
to appear to East Hartford 
today.

Cheney Homestead Officially Transferred
ielftl. Hnimrst R 1a4M> 4A._ 4̂  aa.- .Now It’s official, Horace B, Learned, left, representing the 

Cheney Homestead Foundation, turns over the deed to the 
homestead to A. Hyatt Sutllffe, vice president of the Manches
ter Historical Society, as Heibert W. Swansoii,. chairman of 
the society’s Cheney Homestead Museum committee, looks 
on. The transfer took place yesterday to the paneled parior 
of the homestead at 106 Hartford Rd. BuUt by Timothy Cheney

to the 1780s and moot recently occupied by the Misaea Doiuthy 
and Marjorte Cheney, the homestead wUI serve as the so
ciety’s headquarters, a historic museum, a repository tor do
nations of historic memorabilia, and a meeting place tor small 
study groups. Mr. and Mrs. Royal Isham were recently ap
pointed caretaker-guides. The homestead wUl be opened to 
the public to the spring. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Cheryl A. Ldunsn of Epst 
Harttord ‘was chaiged w i t h  
fraudulent taoue of a  check on 
a warrant issued by the 13th 
Otncult Court. According to po
lice, the arrest involves cashing 
a 360 Check at the Stop A % op 
on W. Middle Tpke. She w i l l  
appear hi court on Mardi 3.

George B. Frank, 80, of 882 
Oakland St. was charged wtth 
non-support, on a warrant Issued 
by the 12th Circuit Court yes
terday. He was released on a 
3600 non-surety bond for a court 
appearanoe on March 10.

Shelby WlUiezns, 21, of Bt. 
31. North Oovemtiy, w a s  
charged with faUure to obey 
rtnp sign and failure to carry 
license, after a potn^nan al
legedly observed him go 
through a step sign at N. Main

ACCIDENTS
Herman O. Smith, 86, of 

StoTTB was charged with failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart yesterday, after on acci
dent on Center St. Accerdtog tt> 
police, a car driven by LJllian 
Gustafson of 82 'Vernon St. was 
westbound on Center St. and 
slowed down at the intersection 
of Edgerton St., when the Smith

oar struck, her from behind. Walsh, 36, of Warwick, R. I. 
Both cars were driveable. Court Damage was negligifale. 
date Is March 8. _____

Police say Harold N. Blumen- 
kantz, 46. of Queeiw' 'VUisge, 
N.J., was eostbound on Hilliard 
St. yesterday and puUed out in
to Main St. Into the path o f a 
southbound car driven by 
Darlene J. Norton of 64 Cble- 
man Rd. Blumenkantx told po- 
Uoe he stopped at the stop sign 
and didn’t see the other oar ap- 
proachizig. Both cars were 
driveable. No poUoe action was 
taken.

Police report that a car own
ed by Aloyislus J. Aheam, 48, of 
9 Lynwood Dr., Bolton, was 
rtruck on the rtight front fender 
by an unknown vehicle vdien It 
was parked to the Mlanchestor 
Memorial Hoepital lot yesterday 
between 4 and 4:30 p.m. The 
car was drivealbie.

a turn Into Lenox St., bringing 
him Into contact with a west
bound car driven by Leroy Har
rington, 20, of 73 Greenwood Dr. 
Ruebto was given a written 
warning for unsafe turn.

According to polloe, a oar 
driven by Wayne Schn^, 18, of 
Bread and Milk Rxl., Coventry, 
atopped on Mato St. yesterday 
at 1:30 p.m. at B. Center St. 
and was struck from behind by 
a oar driven by RJehard A.

WOOL PBODPOnON RISING 
UNITED NATTONS, N .Y .- 

World wool production tor 1068 
is expected to total 0.16 bilUon 
pounds, greasy basis—up 1.1 
per cent from 1906 and 7.2 per 
cent above the 1961-05 average.

Car K ills  Schoolgiii, 8
BETHANY (AP) — Sue Ann 

Cbfrancesco, 8, waa struck by 
a car and klUed Tuesday after
noon when she darted across 
the road after leaving a school- 
bus.

Stole police identified the 
driver of the car as Mrs. Ruth 
M. Smith, 44, of Bethany. No 
charges were filed, police said.

Monsignor Strongly Pleads 
For Parochial School Aid

g ru t arauld help anormooily to 
sotvs our financial prnhlwna 
Wa’ra actuaUy dolfig a  sarvlcs 
tor the state, and wa should be 
paid for it. In Manchaster akne 
there are iqipradmalaly 900 
Catholic children attending par
ochial schools, without support 
by town taxaa."

He wamsd, "CsIhoUc sdiooU, 
bacsuisa of tha finsncial pinch, 
are dootog all over tha country, 
and the dosings can spread.”

Ha continued, "The point is 
one of bsulc human rights. It Is 
a simple m sttsr of Justice. The 
financial burden is heavy, and 
tt'e tocreastog, and we need 
relief.”

Megr. Reardon denied mim 
the emphasis In 
Schools is on religious etudlea. 
"A  Protestant cMId — and 
there have been some — ooidd 
atteiwl a Catholic ediool and 
would not be required to 
religious training,”  hs said.

Mrs. Steers r^ ie d , "The 
studies are slanted to Oath- 
didsm , even if a student is 
not required to take rellgtous 
training. We now have control 
of how public funds are spent 
We’ll lose that control if the 
hill la approved.”

Msgr. Reardon dUputod her 
statement. “The public would 
continue to have that control, 
even if pubUe funds were pr»- 
vlded tor the Catholio schoola. 
I repeat — every child la en
titled to an education accord
ing to hie parent’s  wishss.”  

Dr. David Warren, HRC 
chairman, concluded the dts- 
cuBsion with the statement, 
"Apparently, there is a real fi
nancial need here that’s  not be
ing met. Regardless of our re
ligious beliefs, we should be
come aware of the problem. 
Poeefbly, we may find some 
slng^ purpose or solution.”

Ihe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Bdawrd 
J. Reardon of S t James’ 
Church, in a  strong plea to Hm 
Mancbeeter Human Relatioaa 
Oommloalon (HRC) test niglit, 
oaDed on public undentandifw 
and support of a slate bttl tor 
giving financial asaiatanoe (o 
parochial sdiools.

Msgr. Reardon ia a member 
of the HRC,

The State Legtsiature's Edu
cation Chnunittee Is conduotiiM 
a public hearing tomorrow on a 
proposal for giving a $160 an
nual grant to aR parents of stu
dents attending elementary and 
seconttory non-public schools.

"CotheolK: parents,”  Wncr. 
Reardon sold, "are paying two
fold taxation—tor public schools 
and for their own—end it’s un
fair. The concept of separation 
of church and state is a 'bugar 
boo. tt’s nonsense. It doesn’t ap
ply. We’re eduoationg our chil
dren to be American cHtoetw, 
Juri as ore the public schools.”

Ihe monflignor oonttoued, 
“ What is meant by separation 
of church and state Is in a situ- 
a'Uon such as <3reat Britato’s, 
where the church Is part of the 
state and the king or queen is 
hecul of both the church and 
state.

“ In a country such os ours, 
every child is entitled to an ed- 
ucatton acoordtog to his par
ent’s ’Wishes, not the slate’s. We 
tn the Catholic schools are car
rying out (he education stand
ards set by tbe state, and yet, 
we are taxed double. It almost 
can be called tyranny and to
talitarianism, and it isn’t toir 
for us to be taxed double.”

HRC member Mrs. Fiiwin«r 
Stoere replied, “ It is not uiriair. 
I, who am sending my child to 
private school, am making that 
choice of my own free will. If 
Catholics think, as you said, that 
the burden is too much, then let 
them send their children to pub
lic schoeds.”

Msgr. Reardon re lied , "When 
there is not a competitive school 
system, the standards drop. We 
need the twofold system we now 
have — a system with a com
petition of standards.”

He sold, "The CathoUc schools 
are feeltog the pinch. The 
request for the 3160 peivpiqpU

Skating - Coasting

There Is no skating In town, 
the rec department says.

Coasting is allowed until daric- 
In Center Springs Park, azid ski
ing on Hercules Dr. is 6:60 p.m. 
to 9:80 p.m.

Police say Ernest Ruebto, 66, 
of 62 Lenox St. waa eastbound 
on E. Center St. yesterday at 
8:36 p.m. when he tried to make

^Happiness 
is a

beautiful 
figure . • . 
and it takes 
just

five minutes

Envy: Twin-Panel back 
controls yet gives motion 
freedom; can’t ride up. 
Comfortable flared top; 
extra long zipper. Airy 
spandex.

V c ' IU lS

*Helen of Glaziet^s Soya:
Urty-' • •

W h e r e ’s V i c h i ?

Vichfs 
Moriarty Brothers!

Among our neu> girdles for Spring, there is one that udll 
make your figure look great! Add to this  t h e  professionaily 

perfect fit vohich is our specialty . . . and voild. . ; there 
is the best o f you ! Won*t you invest five m i n u t e s  of your 

time so you can see for yourself the ma gi c  of profes 
sional fit? All fittings and alterations are free o f charge.

831 MAIN ST./MANCHESTER. CONN.

UNIFORM SHOP 

TELEPHONE 843-8348

F. J. VICHI

What’s he doing at Moriarty Brothers?
He ha$ joined the fine sales staff at Moriarty Brothers, 
selling Lincoln-Mercury cars; plus an excellent selection of 
"Safe-Buy Used Cars."
Come in and see Vichi for a "Beautiful Deal in tha Beauti
ful World" of Moriarty Brothers!

Moriarty Brothers
“ON 'THE LEV EL AT CENTER and BROAD”

OPEN EVENINGS—THURSDAY EVENINGS *nLL 6 :00 
815 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 648-5185
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R h am  D istrict

$375,000 Request Rejected
Voten tn th« three-town dla- 

triot jwtienUjr refused to  au
thorise an additional $375,000 
tor an addition and other work 
at Rham Hlfh School.

Tile vote in the referendum 
was 437 arainat and 244 for. Six
teen per cent of the 3,676 elig
ible voters cast ballota.

In this, the third referendum 
on the building project, Hebron 
remained consistently negative 
and Andover remained consis
tently affirmative. Hebron voted 
W yea and 290 no; Andover's 
vote was 74 yes and 67 no, and 
Marlborough voted 71 yes and 80 
no.

The first referendiun, held In 
December 1987, defeated all pro
posals for the building project.

Tlic second reforendum held 
in March 1068 approved $1,260,- 
000 for the building project. 
Itowever, since that time build
ing costs have spiraled and the 
entire project could not be ac
complished for the original es
timate.

The basic bid, however, has 
been awarded to the Jack R. 
Himter Co. of Manchester.

Preparation for building and 
renovation called for in the 
basic bid is expected to begin 
shortly. This includes rooms for 
industrial arts, business educa
tion, arts and crafts, library, 
auxiliary gym, and showers and 
locker facilities.

At a public information,^neet- 
ing held Monday ev e i^ g , 43 
persons including board mem
bers, architects and press dis
cussed the reasons for the ad
ditional funds. Several persons 
indicated they did not favor the 
building of a greenhouse, run
ning track or tennis courts in
cluded in the alternate propos- 
Bis.

At a  board meeting following 
the closing of the polls yester
day the board moved to table 
any actions or further discus
sion on the referendum until a 
special meeting of the board on 
Monday.

At Music Festival
Several Rham Students have

been selected to perform with
the All Ekustem Oonnecticut 
Music Festival at the University 
of Oonnectiicut in March. Rep
resentatives in the An Elastem 
Chorus will be sopranos Martha 
Blowen and Criatal Johaimson, 
and aHos April Mott, Pamela 
Law, EHalne Oimrd, Mary 
Egan, and Patricia Devine.

Participating in the All East
ern Band will be Dawn Price, 
French horn; Raymond Brunell, 
sousaphone, and clarinettsta 
Karen Berk and Rebecca Dona
hue.

The All Elastem Orchestra 
will have cellists Deborah 
Wythe and String bassist John 
Zimmer as Rham’s representa
tives.

Field Trips
Mrs. Victoria Marlcland ac

companied the Family Living 
and Quantity Foods cIsbsoo on 
a  field trip last week to the 
Mansfield State Training School. 
The Fnture Homemakers Club 
baked 200 large heart-shaped 
cookies and the Quantity Foods 
classes iced land decorated 
them. The Rham students took 
the cookies and a  small toy 
collection to the Mansfield stu
dents on the Valentine Day 
visit.

The Quantity EVxids students 
inspected the various types of 
facilities utilized in institutlona- 
Ized food servioe.

Mrs. Markland and Irene 
Slobodian, state parliamentar
ian of the state chapter of FV- 
ture Homemakers of America, 
attended the winter meeting and 
dinner of the Executive State 
Council earlier this month.

Twenty girls accompanied by 
the school nurse, Mrs. Alice 
Stone, visited the Mystic Oral 
School last week. The trip spon
sored by the Health Careers 
Club. The group toured the com
plete ISadlltles of the school and 
observed classes from pre-ldn- 
dergarten through eighth grade. 
They were able to see the re

markable progress and develop
ments made with the children at 
this school.

Latin Visit
Miss Nancy Borovlcka of Wlll- 

ington and a graduate of St. 
Joseph’s College in West Hart
ford visited and spoke to ail of 
Mrs. Sara Robinson's social 
studies classes. Miss Borovlcka 
has recently returned from a 
half-year tour oi Latin America 
where she parilcipated in the 
International Farm Youth Ex
change Program. She discuss
ed Catholicism in Latin America 
today and other religions which 
are practiced there.

T a x  A s s is ta n c e
Amenta c f  the Internal 

Revenue Servioe will be in 
Mancheater’a M u n i c i p a l  
Building tomorrow to  give 
assistance In the preparation 
of 1968 income tax returns.

Tomorrow’s session will be 
the first of eight, on con
secutive Thursdays, with the 
last on April 10. AH aessione 
will be from 9 a.m. to 1;30 
p.m.. In the Hearing Room.

Those who appear for as
sistance are requested to 
bring all records €Uid infor
mation pertinent to their in
come taxes.

The deadline date for the 
filing of returns is April 16.

PA System Gift 
For Ski. Slope

A public address system cost
ing about $860 is being donat
ed to the town for use on the 
Northvlew Ski Slope. The donat- 
ng group has asked that its 

r,ime be withheld, according to 
Ernest J. Tureck, park super
intendent.

"The PA system will be a 
real deluxe job ,”  Tureck said. 
It will compare to the system 
now used at Mt. Nebo by the 
Midget Football Association, 
and will have four large speak
ers.

Ssifety on the slope prompted 
the gift. Manchester Ski Patrol 
people would be on the top of 
the slope when someone would 
fall ba^y at the bottom, b u t

the patrolmen could not hear 
cries for help.

The system would get a n y  
mceeage to all parts of the slope 
at once.

It will also act as an inter
com system between the top 
an'’  bottom of the slope. An- 
* ouncements can be m a d e .  
Warnings can be given, such 
as "Please button your ji^kets 
to keep them from getting 
caught in the rope."

Music may take up most cf 
the system’s production time.

It can be disnisnUed for sum
mer use elsewhere.

IN 4 LANGUAGES
VATICAN CITY—The Vatican 

dally newspaper, I’Osservatore 
Romano, is issued dally in Ital
ian and once a week in three 
other languages; English, 
French and Spanish.

MUMCIPAl BUILDING

CLOSED
FRIDAY, FEB. 2L 1969

IN OBSERVANCE OF 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 1969
Emergency Telephone Number*;
Highway ...................................... ?
Garbage .............. ...............649-IB86
Sanitary Sewer and W ater....... 649-9697

Vem on

State Check for $ 1 6 ,1 9 5  
Ret^eived for CDAP Study

A check for $16,196, the first 
payment on a total of $44,168, 
waa received tpday by town

A

School Board 
Takes Action 
On Personnel
Action taken by the Board of 

Eklucation Monday night on per
sonnel changes was routine In 
11 of 12 instances. The excep
tion was the appointment of Mrs. 
Ehia Phipps to be a part-time 
helping teacher in Grade 6 at 
Manchester Green School for the 
remainder of the school year.

Mrs. Phipps, a resident of 
Manchester and a gp'aduate of 
Simmons College in 1949, will 
be retained on a temporary 
basis until a full report is 
rendered by the administration 
at the next board meeting. She 
was employed because the class 
has 31 pupils, but the board felt 
that setting this or any other 
figure as an overload might 
establish a policy for hiring 
other part-time teachers.

On the recommendation of Su
perintendent of Schools Donald 
J. Hennigan, the board approved 
a sabbatical leave of absence 
for the 1969-70 school year for 
Donald Warren, Bennet Junior 
High School teacher, pending his 
acceptance to attend a National 
Science Foundation Academic 
Year Institute. Warren said if he 
receives the appointment, he 
must notify the foundation of his 
intent by March 1.

Mrs. Susan Blair was appoint
ed to teach Grade 4 at Richard 
Martin School for the remainder 
of the .school year. A Msuichester 
resident, she received her BA 
from the University of Massa
chusetts in 1966.

Leaves of absence were grant
ed Mrs. Alberta Baida, seventli 
grade Engllsh-reudlng teacher at 
Illlng Junior High School, effec
tive April 4, and Mrs. Theodohi 
A. Brown, third grade teacher 
at Bowes School, retroactive to 
Jan. 31.

The resignations of two ele
mentary .school teachers f o r  
retirement purposes at th e  
close of the school year were 
accepted w i t h  regret. They 
are Mrs. Marion B. McLagan, 
a teacher at Bowers Schcx)!, 
who him taught almost 23 year.s 
In Manchc-sler, and Mrs. Zoe 
Burke, Grade 6 teacher at Na
than Hale School, who will have 
taught 24 years in Manchester 
lit the time of her retirement.

Tile resignation of Miss Jean 
Michael, a Project Outdoors 
stuff member, was accepted, 
cffoc'tive at Uie end of t he 
school year,

lOffectlve resignation dates of 
two teachers accepted ait Jan
uary meetings were changed. 
Tliat of Mrs. Ruth Madell was 
(iuuiged from E'eb. 21 to Feb. 
28, and that of Mrs, Barbara 
Miontilllor from Fteb. 14 to Fieb. 
1 1 .

Similarly, two leaves of ab
sence dates were changed, that 
of Mrs. Joiiet Shepro from Jan. 
2 to Jun. 13, and that of Mrs. 
Barbara Krell from Jan. 8 
to Jun. 10.

planner John McAlmont, from 
the State Deipartment of Com
munity Affairs.

'The money la for a  study 
under the Community Develop
ment Action Plan (CDAP). The 
total cost of the study be 
$68,000. H ie difference between 
the two figures is to  be paid 
in services by the town.

The state approved the town’s 
application for the money sever
al months ago. The receipt of 
the cheric signals the immedi
ate eniargment of the staff to 
assist McAlmont with the study.

The town’s  present facilities 
and Its future needs will be as
sessed. The first month will be 
devoted to organizing the pro
gram smd the second month an 
analysis of the plan will be 
made for the Planning Commls- ' 
sion. The Open Space program 
will be brought up to date dur
ing the third month.

The state has listed nine areas • 
it wants the town to study in 
the survey. They are, housing, 
health, social services, econom
ic development, public utilities 
and service, public safety, 
transportation and clrculatloni 
and cultural and pifbllc admin
istration.

After these areas are all con
sidered the information gath
ered will be reviewed and an 
evaluation of it will be made.

In the second year of the pro
gram goals and objectives will 
be formulated and six to seveni 
months will be devoted to the 
ways and means of meeting the 
needs in the nine areas. This 
will lead to a five-year projec
tion and then the final action 
plan.

Once the plan is completed 
it will probably be used as a 
guide for the future develop
ment of the town.

Mayor John Grant is also in
vestigating the possibility of 
other state funds to accomplish 
many other things for the town.

Last month he Had a visit 
from a representative of the 
Highway Safety Oommi^ion 
with an offer of matching funds 
for a variety of programs for 
the town.

This resulted In the formation 
on Monday night by the Board 
of Representatives of a  Vernon, 
Advisory Safety Commission to 
consider a pilot sidewalk pro
gram for the sof^y  of school 
children and radar for the sur
veillance of short streets that 
are speed strips but are t o o  
short for police to "clock”  the 
speeders.

Other areas the commission 
will consider are ; Restoration of 
the "Kiddy-Lak" program which 
teaches the elementary school 
children the hazards of traffic 
and actually lets them “ drive" 
in city streets. The purchase of 
a unique machine to refurbish 
highway signs at a fraction of 
the coat of their replacement, 
and the possible purchase;; of a 
new ambulance and a training 
course for operators of It.

FIGHT HEART D ISEASE

G I V E  H E A R T  F U N D

F irst
National

Stores

George

BIRTHDHV
m

ALL FIRST NATIONAL 
SUPER MARKETS

WILL BE OPEN
ALL DAY SAT., FEB. 22 
W ashington's B irthday

For Your Shopping Convenience

nURDflGl l l l l f  l l l i l i E

UIHIP
lESTOIL

S A U D  DRESSING

t
$ t
| F

PINE SCENT 
25° Deal Pack

Half
Gal

t

O ] « kTURKEVS
HENS

10 to 14 ibs

o

Armour Franks '«  53 ' 
F inast A ll Beef Franks 67 ' 
Colonial A ll Beef Franks «  69 ' 
M izrach Kosher Salami ‘>v 45 ' 
M izrach Kosher Bologna '»■ 45‘ 
D scarM ayerFam ilyLoaf '>> 59 ' 
Oscar Mayer Olive Loaf '»v 55' 

OscarMayer»>'« B o l o g n a 47'

Fruits & Vegetables 
From  the Fussy Bunch!

ORnncES
SUNKIST NAVEL

EXTRA LARGE

lOiBe

BAKING

POTATOES
Maine Russets U.S. No. 1

c

LEAN

SmOKED
SHOULDER

5 to 7 Ibs

EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES! 
Finast Coffee 69
Instant Coffee ’>x»t 99
instant Breakfast nN.st :n 49
Table Syrup nH«r 49
Finast Saltines 
Fruit Cocktail 
Prune Juice ‘ HN«$T 

Fruit Drinks 
Salad Oil 
Spaghetti 
Finast Flour
Brownie Mix FINAST

Fruit Gelatines 
Crunchy Dog Food 
Gravy Style Dog Food 
Deodorant Soap FINAS 

Liquid Bleach FINAST 

Liquid Detergent FINAS 

Cleanser 
Corned Beef

TOP ROUBD 
TOP SIRLOin

OR
RumPRonsT
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

2 1IIiiii
17 >1 cinl mtmirn

f«r ^
22UrtHtHy 01
Pkg

^ffousH rn m n s

1̂ .

Finiit with Bliieh
14 oz 
e«nt

WITH THIS COUPON
EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

w ith  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f 18 oz p k g

General M ills WHEATIES
Coupon valid thru Sat., Feb. 22 

Lin>it one coupon per adult

Ulin UP TO '2,

S100 WINNER 
Terry Orzel 

New Britain. Conn.

S100 WINNER
Mrs. James Nestor 
Stamford, Conn.

S200 WINNER 
Lawrence Fugere 

Turners Falls, Mass.

$100 WINNER
Ruth Morse 

Bristol. Conn.

$200 WINNER 
Norman H ill 

Putnim , Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Donitd H itch 

East H irtlord, Conn.

Prices effective First Natiopal Stores Beer, Cigarettes and Tobacco Products exempt from Stamp Offer thru Sat, Feb, 22, 1969
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>yernor’s Veto Sustained

I BaySUite-Legislature 
I Accepts 14% Pay Hike
•BOSTON (AP) — Claiming .."a 

vjptory for the taxpayers of the 
8 ^ , "  Gov. Francis W. Saigent 
hits signed into law a salary lev- 
e| o f i l l , 400 tor state leglslatora.

," I  am gratified that the legis- 
l^ttire has followed my recom- 
mendabion establishing its sa- 
14ry within the limits I set." the 
new Republican governor said 
l^te Tuesday night as he signed 
the 14 per cent Increase, drawn 
up hastily earlier in the day.

■The signing ended a frantic 
day of caucuses, closed-door 
discussions and speculation on

the course the Democratic ma
jorities in the House and Senate 
would adopt.

The first question of the day 
was whether the Senate would 
vote to override Sargent’s veto 
of the 26 per cent Increase to 
$12,600 which both branches 
passed wUh substanUal Republi
can support.

After the Democratic caucus, 
legislators were told the leader
ship would go along with the 14 
per cent raise over last year’s 
$10,000 which Sargent in Ms veto 
message said he would approve.

The final bill, which raises ex
penses from $900 to $1,200, re
presents a total of $1,700 more 
than last year for the 240 repre
sentatives and 40 senators. Bbc- 
tra increases for the leadership 
and some committee chairmen 
bring the total cost of the pack-' 
age to an estimated $800,(XX>. -

The Democratic leadership, 
announcing It was retreating to 
the $11,400 level, “ In the spirit 
of responsible reaction to a pub
lic plea,”  said the lawmakers 
had been made "d ie  whipping 
boys" for rising costs of state 
government.

Sargent made plain that he 
expects state employes to settle 
for a comparable raise.

The legislature "hoa demon- 
s t r a ^  a willingness to work 
with me in Moita to contain the

cost o f operating this govern
ment,”  he ssdd.

Short but sharp debate in both 
branches greeted the Democrat
ic leaders' decision not to try to 
override Saigent’s veto. The 
$12,6(X) salary could have won 

'easily In the House by the nec
essary two- thirds margin, but 
every one of the 27 Senate Dem
ocrats would have had to go 
along to allow the Senate to ov
erride.

Ten Democratic senators had 
not supported the pay bill, etnd 
at least one said he would sup
port the pay bill, and at least 
one said he would support Sar
gent on a vote to override.

When a vote waa finally taken 
on whether to override the veto, 
it came in the House. After ap
proving the $11,400 salary 188-

90, the House voted 162-49 to 
suatalh Sargeht’s veto,'

The governor told newsmen 
he had refused to sign the 
$11,400 salary bill, which he had 
Invited In Ms veto message of 
last week, until his veto was 
sustained.

"I wanted It clear that I had 
vetoed the salary (of $12,600),’ ’ 
he said.

The salary question waa Sar
gent’s first head-on collision 
with the legislature since he 
took over less than one month 
ago from former Gov. Jolm A. 
Volpe.

More than 1,200,000 persons 
have visited ihe Oape Kennedy 
spacecraft launching area in 
Florida since the first bus tours 
were Parted to the siite and Its 
environs In July, 1960.

Woman Awarded 85,631 
In Eye Injury Case

PARIS (A P)—Lynn D. Weln, 
fitein, 28, of Hartford, Conn., 
was awarded $6,681 in damages 
Tuesday by a Paris Court after 
a Frenchman admitted hitting 
the girl in the eye with'a bottle 
two years ago.

Miss Weinstein was walking 
along a Left Bank Street when 
she stopped to watch a group 
singing. Jacques Vansteen, 68, 
who lives in an apartment over
looking the street, shouted down 
for silence and then threw a 
small bottfe.

The bottle severely injured 
Miss Weinstein's eye, which re
quired treatment in Paris and 
the .United States, according to 
her attorney.

Ulashlngton'i

spEcmis
m i l l  n fm C ''IM  H  l i l i  I I I I  ■
BATHROOM TISSUE

$ofdin4ntin pkgs

$

Rolls

BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!
BOTTOmROUnD

[ O

OR

SHOULDER

lUSDAI
CHOICE.

TENDER
FLAVORFUL lb

U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK BONE IN

CALIFORNIA STEAK
BONE IN

TOP CHUCK STEAK
BONELESS CHUCK

FILLET STEAK
BONELESS CHUCK

CHICKEN STEAK
CHUCK BONE IN

CALIFORNIA ROAST 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 
POT ROAST

[O
The Finest in Fish From Your Fussy Fish Dept.

Fancy Skinless

lOD FILLET
5 LB BOX 1.89

CENTER CUT STEAKS

SlUORDFISH
NORTHERN PACIFIC FRESH

OVSTERS

lb

f

HALIBUT STEAKS 
HADDOCK FILLET 
FLOUNDER FILLET 
NO. 1 SMELTS 
MEDIUM WHITE SHRIMP 
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 
SMOKED COD FILLET 
MACKEREL 35

CENTER
CUT

LAYER
PACK

LAYER
PACK

S lb Boi 
$4 19

79e$te«

I

i
G L E E M  5 9

• tOOlNPŴ * .i .

>1M
» « r t

7M

V k

SHAMPOO 
EXCEOWM tablets*'- TZ

uiin n UHLunBiE s u ie e p s t h k e s  p r i z e

FIRST

Nationals
Fabulous

$50 WINNER 
Doris Dwyer 

Clinton. Conn.

$50 WINNER 
Helen Johnson 
Bristol, Conn.

$200 WINNER 
Bonlyn Crai| 

Norwich^ Conn.

Winner of 1969 Barracuda 
Mrs. William Simmons 

W allin iford, Conn.

Winner of Mini Mink Coat 
Mrs. Fred Whitehead 

Fairfield. Conn.

Boar.’ CliarettM and Tobacco Products exempt from Stemp Offer W i ipeene tiie right to limit quentities fWete electhe FIret National Stores M n  I M ,  Fab. 22, 1969

C h r i s t i a n a ^ J e w e t t

F a l l o t  p h o to
MILS. LEON RICHARD CHRISTIANA

Miss Elaine Rae Jewett of 
Mianchester and Leon Richard 
Christiana of Bolton were wed 
Saturday, Jan. 26, in a  candle
light ceremony at South Con
gregational Church, Hartford.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. 
Jewett of 85 Goodwin St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter R. Christiana of 288 
Birch' Mt. Rd.

The Rev. Raymond Clark and 
the Rev. Dr. Henry David Gray 
of South Congregational Church 
performed the ceremony.

Give in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  full- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with a  yoke of heir
loom Belgium leoe, and a cathe
dral train. Her fiiH-length veil 
o f  sifk Illusion was edged with 
hand-drawn lace, and A e  car
ried a' white Bible with a white 
orcMd and stephanotla. The 
bridal gown was fashioned by

the bride, and the veil by her 
mother.

Miss Bonnie M. Barrow of 
Northbridge, Calif., cousin of 
the bride, was maid o f honor. 
She wore a gown of jewel blue 
velvet, and ahe carried a single 
blue cabbage rose.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Gregan of Manchester and Miss 
Martha Morrow of Hartford. 
They wore gowns of claret red 
velvet, and carried American 
Beauty cabbage roses.

Roger Christiana of Bolton 
served as his brother’s b e a t  
man. Ushers were Philip C. 
Jewett of Manchester, brother 
of the bride; and John Gregan, 
James Lindsay and Ronald Bog- 
li, all o f Manchester.

After a reception at the Op
era House of Tobacco V a l l e y  
Inn, Windsor, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to the Trapp 
Family Liodge in Stowe, Vt.

Mr. Christiana Is employed at 
Dexter Scientific Laboratory, 
Windsor Locks.

Man Walking on Rt. 6 
Struck, Killed by Car
TERRYVIL.LE (AP) — John 

Koslkowski, 51, of Plymouth was 
struck by a car and killed ’Tues
day evening as he walked on 
Route 6.

State police identified the driv
er of the car aa Mrs. Carol K. 
Duke, 23, of Terryvllle. No 
charges were filed, police said.

B A N K  C f tS O fT  
O A i lD S  A C C C T T E D

ARTHUR DRUR

VEGETARIAN DOG
BILLJNGS, Mont. (AP) — 

Shaka, pet dog of Mrs. Bruce L. 
Wilcox, eats carrots from the 
family garden.

"She just goes out into the 
garden, pulls up a carrot by the 
top with her mouth, then eats it 
raw," Mrs. Wilcox said.

And vdien Shaka can’ t find 
any carrots, ahe eeXs c o r n -  
right off the cob.

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

'Loaner Cars Free Towing 
1^1. 643-2467 
MCancbester,

Vermm Town Une 
Rte. 83, TalcottvlUe, Oonu.

FR EE

T H U R S - ,  
F E B . 2 0

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
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Area Blood Donor 
Joins 10-Gallon Club
Y «8t«day*8 Bloodmobile visit to  S t. M ary’s  Church  

added 119 pints to  the Wood supply. A total of 68  per
sons kept their appointments, and 78  walk-in donors

^  .V**. ^ y <  G«or»e M. Blake, Irvin W.
Ion mark ^ r d a y .  He is 8B»er- oartside, Willard C. Allen. Miaa 
T*** Sullivan Marie Pope. Warren Blackwell,

„ . ***•“ Mary Byron, Alfred Camp-
Other multi-sallon donors yea- bell, Clifton C. Coffin, Francis

A- J--- B- Schot-m chart D. five tier. Mre. Zaneth Roberts, Mra.
D ^ d  K. A ^ r s o n  and Rob- Maureen D. Plckral, William

Kuhne and Jam es P. Tierney.aid S. Ellle, three g a l l o n s ,  ^
and Mrs. Jane Mellen, one gal- „ Howard

‘ Smith, Jack  Lappen, John Sul-
The next Woodmobile visit is “7 “ - McCann, Mrs.

set tor March 20 at the S o u t h
United Methodlat Church. Hours Lautenbach, Leroy
will be from 1:48 to 6:30 p.m. Hamngton, Philip C. Raddlng, 

Donors who kept appoint- ^  Vendetta, Richard
ments yesterday were: Dolores Luke,

Kvcrett J .  Livesey, Richard Knnjak, Mrs- Anne Marie
Steeves. Mrs. Anna Pierce, ^ h o u n , W ^ .  Germaine Smith,
Mrs. Rosemary Cornelius, Aus- D Ftoy.
Aj r  Also, Clarence Maron, J<^ntin Cnamoers, Mrs. Alice Lar- . ** t i. m. «i «

Bycl^ 'lskroary  R.^Dali:
^ l a  B e r ^ .  Mrs. T h o ^  „  ^ c R v a ln .
Markham, Mrs. Helen Cunning- Q ,g^  william Keish,
ham. Herbert R. Shroyer, PhU- ^  D„,t)ur, Robert Jones,
Up Harrison, Robert S. Morten- prancls Jones, Mrs. Ruth 
son, Richard J .  Bagge Sr. Evans, Orrin E . West.

w Also, Harold W. MacNeeley,
Patrice McCarty. Mrs. Dorothy WllUams, Miss Mar-
■niompson. David Odegard, Robertson, Thaddous Oa-
Gordon Matheny, Douglas M. darowskl, Mrs. Marjorie Kavec- 
WUk, William Rice, Anthony Arthur S. Lassow, John
AHbrio, Mrs. Grace Agnew, j^mes, Mrs. Janet SterUng, 
George Dickie, Anthony J .  Rus- Charles House, Ronald H. Gates, 
sock, Mrs. Ada Sullivan, Mrs. Joanne Kilgore, D. E. AIs- 
CSiarles Griffin, Jerome Nathan, baugh, Wentworth Johnson, Miss 

Also, Eugene M. Dickenson, Mlchela Collins, Donald Warren. 
Jam es McCooe, Harry Basklnd, Also, Robert E . Barnett, Mrs. 
Jam es Ough, William L. Kings- Harriet A. Mitchell, Paul Foster,

George

m
Vernon

Lenten Series 
Starts Tonight

The first in a series of Len
ten services will be held today 
at 7:30 p.m. at ""the First Con
gregational Church of Vernon.

The Rev. John A. Lacey, min
ister, will give the Ash Wednes
day meditation. Mrs. Sue Lev
itt, contralto soloist, will sing 
"O, Divine Redeemer."

A coffee hour will be held 
after the service in Fellowship 
Hall.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Union Congregational Church 
will hold its annual Ash 
Wednesday communion service 
tor all women of the church in 
the chapel at 8 p.m. today.

The Rev. Paul J . Bowman, 
pastor, will conduct the service, 
with Mrs. Mildred Coleman, 
soloist.

There will be a candlelight 
service with communion served 
at tables arranged in the shape 
of a cross.

The service will be preceeded 
at 6:30 p.m. by a potluck sup
per. Mrs. Luther Trouton and 
Mrs. Henry Troiiton will be 
hostesses.'

Bhermon R. Ctdlins, who became a 10-gallon blood donor yesterday, receives a certificate of
commendation and a 10-gallon lapel pin from Mrs. Nevln Decker, (left), chairman of yes
terday’s bloodmobile, and Gray Lady volunteer Mrs. John L. Jenney. Collins has been giving 
blood regularly since December 1952. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

■Q

Bolton

School Panel 
Sets Meeting 
Tomorrow

’Die Board of Education will 
hold its regular monthly meet
ing tomorrow night. This is the 
meeting that was postponed be
cause of the storm, and then 
because of the Republican cau
cus.

The agenda Is very s h o r t ,  
however, and after the neces
sary business of paying bills 
dent’s report, the board la ex
pected to get back to work on 
its budget preparations.

Superintendent of Schools Jo 
seph Casta gna attended t h e  
American Association of School 
Administrators convention in 
Atlantic City over the weekend. 
Over 30,000 administrators were 
there.

Dr. Castagna said he spent 
quite a  bit of time looking over 

, the exhibits, with an eye out 
for furniture for the new ele
mentary school and physical 
education and shop equipment 
tor the m t^ Ie  school.

20 Seniors Accepted
According to the February 

newsletter from the high school 
guidance office, 52 seniors have 
sent a total" of 111 applications 
out to colleges, universities and 
nursing schools. So far, 20 sen
iors have been accepted into a 
total of 30 schools, with only 
two rejections.

’The students, a few of whom 
have been listed before, and 
their acceptances, are: Keith 
Carpenter, Northeastern and 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti
tute; Carol Clark, Bates; Kathy 
Geer, Northeastern and the Uni
versity of Connecticut; Karen 
Hills, Drew and UConn; Duane 
LeBlanc, University of Jlart- 
ford; David Loynd, UConn and 
Florida Institute of Technology; 
William Mickewlcz, UConn, 
Georgia Tech and UofH; Debbie 
Miner, East Carolina Universi
ty; Gary Mortensen, UConn and 
UofH; David Norris, West
minster; Jean Pesce, UConn 
and University of Michigan; 
Debbi Porcheron, West 
Virginia Wesleyan; Jack Sadler, 
Utica College and Florida Inst, 
of Tech.; Jackie Treschuk, 
Drew and UConn; Paula Varca, 
Eastern Conn. State College, 
.'ind Gretel Cote, Larry Fiano, 
Anne Gauthier, Cynthia San
born and Charles Zeppa, UConn. 

Scout Banquet
The pastponed Blue and Gold 

Banquet o(;Cub Scout Pack 157 
has been set for next Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. in tlie education 
building of Bolton Congi-egation- 
al Church,

Bulletin Board
The zoning board will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Uic town 
office conference room.

Atty. George Athanson will 
give the last in a series of lec
tures on foreign affairs tomor
row night at St. George’s 
Episcopal Church.

’The fifth annual combined Ash 
Wednesday service of the United 
Methodist Church and Bolton 
Congregational Church will be 
held tonight at 8 at the Congre
gational church.

R. Hubbard, Martha 
Kurowkai, Orrin C. WTilte, Wil
liam C. Carroll, Carl Rivers, 
Frederick A. Tracy, Frederick 
H. Burr, Jr .,  Mrs. Antoinette

Carablno, Mrs. Mema West, Russell, Egils Mltrevlcs, Daniel Robert Whalen, Judith McCrys- 
WllUam S. Bouton. Lange Sr., Gerald C. Hardy, tal. Dr. Robert; E . Stanton, Colin

Also, Mrs. Margaret Brooks, William J .  Dixon, Wayne G. Fox, Henry R. Wlerablckl and 
Norman Ely, Jacqueline ’Tre- Mantz, Joseph M. Mlchallk, Mrs. Judy AuCoin, Jam es Mc- 
schuk, John Rohan, Mrs. Nancy Mrs. Josephine B. Sullivan, Crystal.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

1 Harry Tom and Iva B. Tom 
to Edward G. O’Brien, parcel 

I at 313 Birch Mountain Rd. con
veyance tax, *19.25.

Boise (Cascade Corp. to the 
Hartford Electric Light Co., 
parcel south of Highland St„ 
conveyance tax, *27.50.

Quit Claim Deed 
The Hartford Electric Light 

Co. to Boise Cascade Corp., 2 
parcels south of Highland St., 
no conveyance tax collected.

Building Permits 
Gardner Chapman, construc

tion of six apartment buildings 
at 337 - 347 Oakland St., *408,000.

Another important reason why people 
who live by a gas line ore called luckies"

Try a gas dryer
at home 

for 90 days
FREE!

V

Manchester Evening iieruld 
Bolton correHiKiiident, t'lemewell 
Voung, tel. 643-8981.

P lenty of Casiiiub
l/)NDON (AP) — A cull for 

fewer gambling caslnow in Brit
ain comes from the Church of 
England Assembly's Board of 
Social Responsibility. The board 
says none o f  the controls now 
being considered by Parliament 
would be effective. Britain, it 
Huy«, )vu«> more facilities tor 
gambling than any other otate 
In the world except Nevada. 
There are 1,000 casinos in Eng
land compared with 160 in 
France.

The averarie electric clothes dryer costs about 9f a load to operate, while a Gas 
 ̂ dryer does a load for as little as 3f. What's more, a Gas dryer needs no warm-up. Starts 

instantly. Dries faster.
See these advantage,s for yourself at no obligation. Now you can try a Gas dryer 

in your home absolutely FREE for 90 days. You pay only the low, low cost of the Gas you 
û g. If, for any reason, you are not satisfied, you can have it removed as quickly as you can 
have one installed.

This offpr is riood until March 31, 1969 for any lucky who lives by a Connecticut 
Natural Gas line.

Call your appliance dealer or Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation in Hartford at 
949-1331 or m New Britain at 223-2774.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

EATOWI
121Syt SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'W H ER E Q U A LIT Y  A L W A Y S  
EX C EED S TH E P R IC E !"

U m i l f C ’i  T u e » . , Wed. 9 to 6 • Thun., F ri. • to t  
n U U I l O i  Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

O U R REST C EN T ER  C U T

Pork Chops

lb
You Save from 40c to 50c lb .! 

A LL  B EE?. FRESH  G R O U N D

HAMBURG 
10 Lbs.

* « .9 9

M EA T Y ,. " C O U N T R Y . ST Y LE"

PORK RIBS

This Is A  Real SOving!

O U R  O W N  FR ESH  M ADE

S A U S A G E  M E A T

FLU M P, M EA TY

Turkey Legs

lb
You’U Wont Several For Your Freeier!

SPECIAL for THUDS, FDI. and SAT.
WE RESERV E THE RIGHT TO LIMIT qUAMTlTlBS

O  M
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r - w e e a r e -

This week we’ll make 
and sell about 
9 million donuts!
W onder why?
W ell, m aybe it’s because w e m ake m ore ty p es of D onuts 

th an  probably an y o th er w holesale baker.

W e m ake Golden D onuts, S u g ar, Cinnam on, Chocolate, 

Jelly , F ro sted , H om estyle, Glazed and m ore.

O r m aybe it’s because our Jan e  P ark er D onuts 

are  known to  be ligh t and luscious.

W h atev er th e reason , it’s a  fact.

W e will m ake and sell about 9  million donuts th is w eek  

and av erag e n early  th e  sam e ev ery  w eek of th e y ear.

Such popularity m ust b e deserved .

This w eek, shop A&P. V isit th e  Jan e  P ark er D ep artm en t 

Pick  any donut v arie ty  and discover fo r you rself 

w hy th ey ’re  so popular.

COPYRIGHT •  IM S, THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

Jane Parker Bakery Variety!

FLAIN. SU6AREI w  
CINNAMON tr  COMI.

pkgi.
•f 12

NEW—lANE PARKER INDIVIDUAL

”.759* Danish 6X^59°

Choose "Super-Right" Quality Meats!

"Sa|Mr-IUslil>! Qudtiy 
SHORT CUT~II0 MT AOOtO 1̂ .

5 REASONS WHYA^P RIB ROASTS OFFER BETTER m U E *
• Oven Rf.TiJy One Price Only • CirvinR No rr.ithpt Bones
• Short Ribs Removed • Wjstelul Chmp Bone Cut Away

• Only The First 4 R'bs Are Sold As Rib Ro.ist

rUTNER M N U  
AND DACK-tTIUP/ 

n w r m

s w w r M M  
nMOVtOMW SOlD 

SEPAMTUY 
AT SHORT 
MHPMCE

J
N inif HM 
MKUMmi.('Vi;:?.-'

QUARTER lO IN  SlICED

Pork Chops
89;Each PickagH 

Containa 8 to 11 Cbopi, 
Ceater A End ChU

A A P  SELLS ONLY
O y E lii-iR E A D Y

InciifdiiiQ S o ^ t le d  Club Rib Roost 
(C o f froin Ibe lirsf 4 Ribs O n ly!) 

N O N I MklCID H IO H iR i

C h u c k  S t e a k s49“ Saper-Right" Quiity 
leaf— lo M  lR

C r o u n d  B e e f55:FreiMy SraaHd 
Any tiza Paekagi

**Super-Rlght”  YO U N G

Turkeys
39:O.S..Gov’t  Inspeetad 

Grade A 
1G ta 20 Iba.

CoHRtry Ityla— ChI  
FroHi Freih Pork Laiaa

PERRI P R IM O  A N D  C A R A N D O  PISA— H o t o r  S w M t

I t a l i a n  S a u s a g e  
P o r k  R ib s
MORRISON AND SDHIFF IRAND

Knockwurst
QiUk'Fraua

Halibut Steoks
Htit 'N Strvi

Fried Fish Sticks

"Siptr-RIgM" FRESH
p!'. 89'' Chicken Legs

■‘Siptr-RIgM" dMlIty
7 9 ; Liverwurst

LUN FUVORFUL
6 5 ; RoeMlerHom

BONELESS BEEF (Straight Cuts 99< lb .)

F r e s h  B r is k e t  
S a u s a g e  M e a t

59:WMi
Thlgla

lyTk*
Plcca*

S«inl-
BomUh

49 Ik

9 9 ;

MORRELL i n .  ' 3 D C  
Para Pork rill

FRESH DHIoklN lADKS AND NECKS II* Ife.
Chicken Wings
SLICED
Swift Bacon 'pt79*
DmI, Ham, Ccnitd I h I tr Tarfcsy

SupM̂  J  M. A q  
Right ptg. 0 7

2 9 ;

Sliced Meats
Guaranteed-Gaad Graceries...A ll Value-Priced

v i o n A i u  I

’m

M E X iC O R N 1 2 o i..W H Itii
Sweet Pens or PecA jpU ie__

C " Jb I  '"C'l
C A m I c m

“ I

. 4 ^ 2 >49
R IIU U N  r *  SIZE

Cherry Pie
AJAX— 6s OFF UBEL OUR owNt-donus pack

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

' * » ' 1

j.

Navel Oranges 
Pascal Celery 
Chicory or Escarole

CalNonila
tmkist

Frsth, Crisp 
Fron Califonila Farm

10 79'
larft
stalk

S o a p  4 s?ii4 9 *
CHICKEN NOODLE
Campbell’s Soup '°!^ri5‘

W oM ort
Bathroom Tissue

4  pS! 3 7 *650 Sheet 
Roll

T e a  B a g s  'ru!'9 9 *
!.1 .49

,t,79‘

Mild and 
Mallow

Maaf 'N 
Sarva

EI8HT O’CLOCK
Coffee
CAFE
Bustello Coffee
FRANOO-AMERICAN
Spaghetti
XX OFF I a ie l

N u M  Fabric Softener 
Instant Yiiban Coffee 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee 
SoftParkayMargaine ««offuiel 
Nabisco Oreo Creme Sandwich Cookies pi' 45‘ 
KetexPlus

CAKE AND FROSTINO—Rig. Pkg.

J i f f y  M ix e s  1 0 *
CHUNK L|QHT
Stnr-KistTuna 3 l.~1e00
PRINCE IRAND
Curly Spaghetti '.t25*
VEQETARLE
CrisCO Shortening 3 <» 87*

p*fJficlJt

2itn1-49
't4 4 ‘

FEMININI NAPKINS

tUGAA, LEMON, OATMEAL. CHOCOLATE
Hestle's Cookie Mix
Maxim Freez^Dried Coffee laT* 9 ?

';:U 9 ‘
'p’ l̂ 3 9 ‘

'at 39*
**p^/'’'3 2 ‘

Maxwell House Coffee 
Burry's Marble Cookies 
Sunshine Fig Bars 
Scotties Facial Tissues

FQR SALADS

Frozen  Food  V a lu e  V a n e ty i

‘jtj

^ ^ 1 l • z . f  5

AiP IRADI A OUT
Green Beans 2 plgi. 47'
AIP IRADE A
French Fries 2 i!̂ .43^

PrlMi •ffactiva thru Sat., Peb. SZnd In Hilt Community and Vicinity.

IREAKSTONE—Rtg. tr lillhniia Stylt
Cottage Cheese '.up 49*
PILLSIURY tr lALURD'S
Biscuits 3 pk̂ 29*
AAP WISCONSIN SHARP
Cheddar Bar X 49* 
Butter SILVERBROOK 14b. V #  C 

pki # 0Solid Print

VALUABLE C O U P O N VALUABLE C O U P O N

W ill OONPON
IfPimONLY

^  I  Coupon Per Family 
’ s-Valid thru Feb. 22nd

II
i<

T*w»nls 
Pirtkti* *f5 0  

Alcoa Wrap
This CospoR 
'  . W6rth ‘

wiTHcqilPpN g g C for*
,Y O |P A Y d N L Y  7 7  150ft.nl

/I Coupon Por Fomiiy 
Vatid thru Mar. Itt

ivory Liquid
5 2Detergent

WITH “ 10* OFF” LABEL

22 az. 
plastic

Salvo Deiergeni Tablets
lITablah 
In Paclaga

I4b. 7 01. M l
boi ^

Adoni Hair Spray
Raf ular ar Hard t« Held 7 ei. 4 AA

WrMi Fraa lildnl Iruih aan ■

Baaeh-Nut Baby Foods
STRAINED

6 " i r 6 5 *
JUNIOR 
7'/] ei. AAo 
|an

Dial Soap
IGOLD-PINK^QUA) 
REGULAR SIZE-7C OFF

Boaus
Laundry Detergeat

2 lb .iat.0 0 «

Dm
Laundry Oelergeni

PREMIUM l4b.AA( 
PACK bei ^

Tide XK '  
Laundry Detergent

M b . .  79.

Alka-Saltzar
u ::,»

Wyman’s
Blueberry Pie Filling

tl
can

H Q  100% COLOMBIAN
H  A&P COFFEE 79'

Plaid' Stamps are your Something Extra' 
for every food dollar spent at A&P.

•oiinio. Hto rUM Laoolme
FroduciB prohibited by gialB law »Ktmp( from Plaid Stamo c

9
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T e d  K e n n e d y  
*T oo V nlnerablie’ 

T o  E n te r  R a c e
NSW TOlUC (AP) — 8 m .  Bd- 

ward M. Keimedjr Miya hia af», 
political exparianca and (ainll]ri| 
name were facton tai hla dad-' 
■ion not to aeak the Damocnitic 
praaidential nomination laat Au-1 
cud.

The Maaaachuaatta aeaator, 
who will be 37 yaara old thla I 
Saturday, waa quot^ in the our- 
rent iasue of Look magaiine aa I 
■aylng  ̂he waa under conaidera- ' 
Me preaaure to try for the nomi-1 
nation, adding: "Baaically, 11 
Juat didn’t have the feeling at 
that time tor politica and cam
paigning and, beyond that, I 
waa too vulnerable.

“After all, how coidd 1 con- 
acientioualy combat allegationa 
by Nixon—and we had to antici
pate he would make them—that 
I waa too young, that I  had no 
record in public life atrong 
enough to recommend me for 
the high office of preaident, that 
perhapa I waa trying to trade on 
my brothera’ namea. I could not 
expoae the Democratic party to 
that kind of vulnerability."

The aenator, two of udioae 
brothera, a preaident and a aen- 
ator, fell to aaaaaaina’ buUeta, 
said, "Some people aay that 
1972 ia the year I must make a 
move for the preaidency, or 
1976, or I960. But how do I  know 
that some young fellow—some 
Jay  Rockefeller—won’t sudden
ly come on the scene and make 
everybody forget that anybody 
ever considered Ted Kennedy 
for the presidency?"

Asked why he goes on in poli
tica, Kennedy said:

"It seems to me, if you have 
the ability and the training for 
public service, and the oppor
tunity, it would be a aln not to 
pursue it. I don’t have any feel
ings of guilt, any of that con
science a b o u t  noblesse ob
lige because I happen to be bom 
with money. It’s Juat that there 
is so much wrong in the world, 
so many people suffering need
lessly, and, if I think I can help, 
it seems to me I just try. And 
there is a  challenge in poaitlcs."
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Soviet Assassin 
Reported Freed, 

Living in  U.S.
BONN, Germany (AP) — A 

Soviet assassin convicted in 1961 
of slaying two Ukrainian emigre 
leaders with a  poison gas gun 
has been released from prison 
and a  West German magazine 
says he Is living in the United 
States.

The West German Justice 
Ministry confirmed yesterday 
that Bogdan N. Stashinsky, 37, 
was released from prison two 
years ago after serving five 
years of an eight-year prison 
term and left West Germany. 
’The ministry said he was eligible 
for release because he had 
served two-thirds of his sen
tence.

’Die ministry said he was al
lowed to leave West Germany 
because his life was in danger 
here. It would not say where he 
went.

’The Hamburg weekly maga
zine Stem reported in its cur
rent issue that Stashinsky end 
his wife went to the United 
States.

"He was met by agents of the 
U.S. intelligence service CIA 
and immediately taken to the 
United States in a military 
plane,” the magazine said.

In October, 1961, the West 
German Supreme Court sen
tenced Stashinsky to eight years 
for the killings in Munich of 
Ukrainian nationalist leaders 
Lev Rebet in 1967 and Stefan 
Bandera in 1959.

Stashinsky, who turned him
self in and admitted the slay
ings, .said he had killed on or
ders of the Soviet secret service 
with pi.stols that sprayed pota.s- 
sium cyanide and caused in- 
•stant death.

In imposing what was consid
ered a comparatively light sen
tence, the court said it decided 
that Stanshln-sky was only a txx)l 
in the hands of the Soviet gov
ernment.

Stashinsky te.stilied he was 
blackmailed into Joining the se
cret service in 1950 after he was 
caught making an Illegal trip, to 
his native Ukraine.

He fled to We.st Berlin with 
tiis Ka.st German wife in August 
1961, le.ss than 24 hours before 
Uie Communists erected the 
Berlin wall. He was stationed in 
Kast Berlin and said he fell into 
disfavor with the Kremlin by 
marrying the East German 
woman.

VALUABLE COUPON

With this coupon and purchase of 6-pkgt. your havorite

FROZEN VEGETEBLES
Coupon Good thru Sot., Feb. 22nd 

LIM IT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

l«w Pricedf§U .fgff

Sa/e .
• haaa • a»t*<
tMwaetWaa Bar •'( m i x '

A M (kata MlaAtaMd Iraâ dbri »• aal at 
k a  Aae UN
•■illNiUa Iih aarl*mm ygi m* "psd y
p m f.'’ M iiiiid i vM 
W SMAeie. Iby lees daa'tj 
■■W w oaa ipfiiiniia. Ikai 
Md Aai. U*alak iat<.

*̂•1 B*ig9 §r Bû l R*h 
AOii mKm

"llolaiica la the registered 
TM of the lleberleia 

Patent Curp.*’

W u ld jo n ,
DRUG COMPANY

787 Mala 8 |__M S-Sni

By George, 
we’re

weight watchers!
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And the customer is never 
on the losing side of the 
scale. Think back: the Father 
of our Country, bless him, 
stood to, lose everything — 
except his integrity — when 
he freely admitted to chop
ping down that cherry tree.
For the same reason, we 

put integrity into everything 
we price or weigh, advertise 
or sell. That's why you can 
be sure of getting a full six
teen ounces in every pound 
of food we sell. And it's 
why our advertised price is 
the only price you'll find on 
the same item displayed in 
our stores. Honest-to-George, 
we believe that ci tradition 
as American as this, should 
be upheld.

Just for good measure.

GRAND UNION
makes sho; )| nn̂’ moro rt'vvardin̂ i

b i o RO'-'-

SC0jo.o~
7X90 

COOfO^

WltH I
OOO

CooP°
Of 3

GRAND UNION CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE
2  ■-<.4 0 *

GRAND UNION FROZEN

POT PIES
0 :̂ :̂0 0 ^

With this coupon and purchase of 2 dozen

lARRE'A'EOES
Coupon Good thru Sot., Feb. 22nd 

UM IT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

GRAND UNION

Silid Bitter
HOLLAND HALL

Ice Green Va-gol.

MAYONNAISE

HELLMANN'S

CAMPBELL S

TOMATO SOUP
lO'/i-oi

T , .  couPOf*'
.Good ■ Coopo''^

BLEACH

C LO R O X

H U N T ’S

TOM arO SAUCE

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

Heinz Ketdiip
14-oz. 

btls.

C O F F E E

MAXWELL HOUSE
l «

59'

Mb.
can

GRAND UNION
COFFEE
GRAND UNION-RED SOUR
PITTED CHERRIESlt39°
LUCKY LEAF iib n  n
C herry  PIE FILLING <o°̂ 5Ŝ
PBN tJriN

Canned Soda 10 can" 79c
sco n -A S S T .

TOWEL HOLDERS . .  49° 
DOG CHOW 79°
PEANUT BUTTER S '39°
ALLPURPOSEMAZOLA OIL *^°
FREEZE DRIEDMAXIM

CHICKEN OF THE SEA - SOUD

White line
8 d | M

£!a& /
-A /la lc lc  uauA. TmHy>iZt£6

W IS H B O N E -F R ., ITa L.A R U S SIA N  £ 4 0 1 0 0 0 0

Salad Drassiags 3 I
OnOaNOrTHESEA ______  CIAMD ninOH

TOPqUAUTY

ChHiken Parts
■MASTS with RIB UeSwHhTHMH

TUNA ■ SK 3“ ~ *1“®
CNEriOT-AR-DEE-IEEr/CHlClEN/CHEUERAVIOLI
W E L C H ’S

W e lG iia d e
UPTON NOODLE SOUP OR .  C W A aChicken Broth 4 o.‘’2
GRAND UNION .  , ,b o w a aCAKE NIXES 4 X *1®®
S E N E C A  M AC IN TOSH

8-OZ.
btls.

GRAND ONION ^  a ^ A A
Air Fresheners 3 -
GRAND UNION ,  ^  e w A AGrapeJ eiiy& 3S®1«®

GRAND UNION m C 8 A AFabric Softener 4
SEW SWEET .  ^

Nestle Morsels

INSTANT
COFFEE c

S E N E C A  M AC IN TOSH

Applesauce
i\AAA- g o O ^ ^

NAME-NOOSEUOI _  e w A ASARDINES 5'~ *1®®
orangB rin kSI:®!®®

FUKOPIE CRUST
GREEN GIANT
SWEET PEAS

ot ^ 09

S'X'jpo 
5 *1®®

T e a  P o t  T e a  B a g s  B . n . ' i ' ” ’
O RA N D  UNION

LIQUID BliJUHl
s a l a d  d r e s s i n g

RICE 79'
PRE WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

DoHar̂  D ay  S a le
FRESHLIKE

Canned Vegetable Sale
• Creom Style Corn 14'/i.oc
• Garden Sweet Pea* I 4-ox.• Crinkle Sliced Carrots 1 4-oi.

• Whole Kernel Corn 1 2-ox.• Cut Green f  eons 12-ox.• Whole Green leons 1 2-ox.

R E G . 81.98
SPONGE MOP 

4||OITl DEC
SPO N G E MOP 
AND MUEA EACH

R E G  39«
FOIL BAKEWARE

P | 0 0
rF o iH

cans
C O C K T A I L

WELCHBERRY
K E L L O G G SVARIETY PACK
L U N C H E O N  M E A THORMEL SPAM

T E FL O N
IRONING BOARD COVERmoo

^ 0  EACH
f O I COVEt 

PAP SET 
PEG SI 49

W IT H  L O C K  LID
CAKE COVER

* 1 '
YELLOW

TURQ
AVOCADO EACH

pkg 
of 10

UNBREAKABLE

SERVING TRAYS
moo

H  EACH
POLYSTYRENE 
13 «1 0 ‘ WHITE 

YELLOW Of BLUE

'Oaiw -̂

C H O IC E  O F  2 S IZ E S
PICTURE FRAMES 

•■Of01 i.io  
Goto 01 SILVIl 

FINISH

---------

4 PIECE DELUXE
MIXING BOWL SET

• ■ o o* ? 4 A S OTS
SUjMOy WMl I I  P l A S I l C

EACH

44 QUART PLASTIC
WASTE BASKET

AVOCADO
BLUE 4 H Q I
GOLD _ lACH

\  MOTT’S

* P P l B s a u c e
15-oz.
jars

8-ox- 
pVg-

..IVJT
8-ot

8-oi '
pVg

, ,  ’re s

MILK AMPLIFIERBOSCO
CARNATIONDRY MILK
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
DIXIE CUP-WHITE/ASST

Mb.
6’OZ. lor̂51 

?;93
COCKTAIL bii 49

DOLE SLICED

DIXIE CUP-WHITE/ASST.
Bathroom REFILLS

PINEAPPLE 37°
WHITE OR COLORED aa aa
SCOTT TOWELS 3 2°
THE IIG O 'i CEREAL ^ .

CHEERIOS 44°
iRW A H eBlueback Salmon

O P EN  A L L  D A Y  S A T . W A SH IN G TO N  S  B IR T H D A Y
PRICIS IFFICTIVI THRU SAT FIR 22nd Wl RISiRVI THi RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIiS

Htnchtsto I^|H«I. ™ d «. Tuniflkft W«,t_Tripk.S K«fci»ptlon c » te r  180 JlMtot SquM., Itowta»t« 
Open Friday Nights to 9—All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

ITAUAN STYU

VealCatlcts
♦l
lb.

V

CUT FROM GRAIN FED WESTERN PORKERS

Pork loins
RIB PORTION LOIN PORTION

lb lb
Rib Side 4-6 lbs. ,t,i loin Side 4 6 ibs .  ib!

QUARTERED P O R K  LO IN-SLICED

I j )  I I J M   ̂ « I I
EH T uI T * .  • J i

C O N S IS T S  O F  EN D  A N D  C EN T ER  CU T C H O P S

G RA N D  l In ION il

S A U E R K R A U T  2 p ' t 3 5

E A R L Y  MORN8 - T H R I iW y

SKINUUSFIUNHS S LIC iil BACON
11b.
pit

im a c s t-N in u ss

CHICKEN CUTLETS ^CUNLIVEitS » SS

3 cA t(- i»

S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O N  T H B  P R B S H B R T  P R O D U C B  I N  T O W N

CA LIFO RN IA

A sp a ra g u s
SN O W  W H ITE

Fresh M ushroom s
'G O LD EN

Delicious Apples U.S. NO.I II
2 ’/, "MIN.

FLA. JU IC E  O R A N G ES  O R

G ra p e fru it
G A RD EN  F R E S H

Bnstnn Le ttu c e .
U.S.N 0.1 G RA D E

Yellnw  Oninns
A LL  P U R P O S E

W f e s s e n O H

fo r

MOTTSAPPLE JUICE
KELLOGG'S CEREALPRODUCT 19
INSTANT COCOANESTLES QUIK
rORIISCUITSBISQUIK

IODIZED OR PLAIN
DIAMONDSALT
NEW! SUPER
S.O.S4 PADS
DEL MONTE
SARDINES
CORNED lE E r47° BROADCAST HASH - 47«

i n n ~ s S T A M P s
With this coupon and purchase of 2-lbs. or more Pure Pork

ITALIAN SAISABE
Coupon Good thru S o t, Fab. 22  

UAAIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

PINEAPPLE

DOLE JUICE

HTGRADE

Ball Park Franks .  85°
MOGEN DAVID _  _

GRIDDLES ’r.' 99°
PKRRY

LINK SAUSAGES p'.̂ 69c
GRAND UNION m. .  a a  a a a aSliced MEATS ;:t 3 £ 99^
NEPCO EXTRA MILD

FRANKFURTS 69c
OSCAR M A T E R -SA N D . SPREAD OR -  ^Braunschweiger
BOKIUSS

CHUCK FILLET , . 8 9 °
SAVE UP TO 10 %  ON LARGE

3 IBS OR MORE
RONELESS
STEWING BEEF

TENDER MEATT

VEAL CHOPS ~*i-89°-!?-9 9 °
CHOPS A STEW

LAMB COMBINATION "

89<

PC

COLUfif
lb

IUBt

L o in u Nocg

£ P a
» W t« T

niLS

Ib. 8 9 ^

59'

Ibi

ARMOUR STAR
SLICED BACON 79'

'̂ ^oSxLO itijS& flAA, A V A I L A B L E  
LE A H -W H O LE OR HALFPASTRAMI , .89'
FRESHLT COOKED

Barbecued CHICKENS Ib 69^
MEWTORKSTATE

SHARP CHEDDAR b 89' 
MACARONI SALAD , .25°
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Stamps
'Jke ^Oimerican 

£t̂ hn

____e a s y  t o  p r e p a r e

'¥ oods

Vftmi 
as Otthfns
tf.e.poeTA Cc

By 8YD KHONI8H 
AP Newsfeatuies

The Apollo 8 Miasion, which 
received world wide itribute tor 
Ita trip around the moon, win be 
honored on a new alx-cent U.S. 
atamp scheduled for iaauance on 
May 5. ’That’a the anntveraary 
date of the flrat U.8. manned 
Buborbital apace flight in 1961 by 
Capt. Alan B. Shepard Jr .

The design and place of first- 
day sale will be announced 
■oon.

Throughout the years the Post 
postage stamps marking signifi
cant moments and honoring 
great personages, but few 
events have captured the imagi
nation and acclaim aa have the 
feats of the Apollo 8 Miasion. 
Their deserved recognition on a 
new stamp is most welcome.

BIRDS EYE

3 9.oz.0 0 '
ca ns

GRAND UNION

Chopped broccouS pC 85^
NIROS EYE

BUTTER BEANS 4 X '79°
BIRDS EYE-MUSHROOMS WITH j a

RICE AND PEAS 3 '̂.V110«
■UDfEYE CM Aft'

VEGET. J ubilee 31“ *1®®
GRA N D  UNION

W A F F L E S

2 'X°’69'
BIROS E Y E -Q U IC K  THAW

CHERRIES N«>-
GRAND UNION ^  s >m a aFISH STICK DDfflER3 P°8«
GRAND UNION ^  - m a aSOLE DINNER 3

- - 6 9 ^ICE CREAM R̂̂ pkg.

BIRDS EYE

GRAND UNION ^  - -

CHERRY PIE r 65°
TttC TAVXIK

E ggplant parmigiana ’X' 59°
R U ITO N I-IN STA N T

SAUSAGE PIZZA 79°
HERSHEY . ■ «  s a

ICE CREAM BARS 59°

FRICit iFMCTIVi IHRU SAT.. FiS. 22nd. Wi RISIRVI THI RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIIS.

PlRifcade, Middle Turapike, Wcat—1Yiple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market 
Open Friday Nights to 9—An Bedemptien Centcni Ckned MondayB

Newington

Another philatelic recognition 
well deserved ia the new six- 
cent U.S. stamp commemorat
ing the SOth anniversary of the 
American L«glon to be issued 
March 15 in Washington, D.C.

The design features an eagle 
clutching an olive branch. ’This 
particular eagle ia adapted from 

, the Great Seal of the United 
States. At the top of the stamp 

: are the words "American Le
gion." Beside the eagle’s  wing 
is "50 years." Beneath the olive 

’ branch is the phrase "Veterans 
as Citizens.”

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes, together 
with remittance to cover tils 
cost of the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, Washington, 
D.C. 20013, prior to March 10.

’The w o r l d - f a m o u s  Lars 
Amundsen collection of classic 
European, Asian a i^  South 
American stamps will be sold in 
London in February at the auc
tion rooms of Stanley Glbboas 
Ltd. ’This is the second of four 

: parts of the Amundsen collec
tion.

One of the Items for sale la 
the famous "Pack Strip" of 
Brazil which is expected to 

: bring more than 635,000.
Lars Amundsen is the sole 

surviving male relative of the 
late Antarctic explorer Roald 

: Amundsen.
When all four parts of the col

lection are sold, it is expected to 
realize more than |1 million.

DID YOU KNOW . . . that the 
United Nations Postal Adminis
tration ia placing a service 
charge of five cents per cover 
for all first-day covers, starting 
wUh the issue for the U.N. Insti
tute for ’Training and Research 
(UNITAR) on Feb. 10 . . . that 
Queen Elizabeth n  of England 
will officially open the National 
Postal Museum at London’s 
chief post office. 'This will be the 
first visit of a reigning sover
eign to the post office since 
King Edward VII laid the foun
dation in 1905 . .  . that the Soviet 
Union has Just issued a stamp 
bearing'a portrait of MaJ. Gen. 
Beregovoi for the Soyuz-3 space 
flight.

O rgan for Sale, 
Q168,000 Plu8

LONDON (AP) -  ’The great 
organ of Alexandra Palace is up 
for sale. Whoever buys It will 
need $168,000 more for repairs.

The organ, built 94 years ago, 
waa one of the wonders of Ed
wardian London. In ita heyday 
it drew crowds of 13,000 and 
more to Alexandra Palace, a 
huge brick pile built as a North 
London rival to the Crystal Pa
lace, the glass structure which 
dominated South London until 
fire destroyed It in 1936.

Alexandra Palace survivea 
despite bombing In both world 
wars, but the organ is In a sorry 
state. In 1947 it was covered by 
six inches of snow. ’The palace 
roof had been removed by a 
flying bomb In World War n.

A steam engine provided pow
er for the organ’s original bel
lows. Steam gave way to elec
tricity in 1930.

The Greater London Council, 
controllers of the palace, hopes 
for an American bid and Is plac
ing advertisements In the Unit
ed States.

The palace Itself la to be re
vived as a recreation center.

W A N TED
Cleon, Late Afodel

U SED  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makeis!

CARTER CHEVROLE11 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238
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BAR WHtD. BAIN. By El- 
llPtt R. TlMflw. CMunbit Inc. 
9AM.

la tMa WotM W v  n  memoir 
the entlior, mm a retired Army 
laneral, deUila Me eitperlencea 
In (tte Pedfle.

In 1M1-4S lie warn an IntelU- 
(enoe officer in Jam , and nomi
nally « liind-Lienae official.

R  ha{i|>ened that the Dutch In 
Java had an eapionaxe net that 
gave them  a  pretty good idea of 
what the Japaneoe were up to. 
But artMn Itiorpe relayed Dutch 
Inllormaition pointing toward 
Pearl Hartor, he waa told 
abruptly hy Washington to mind 
hte own buMneas.

neeing: the Japanese invasion 
of Java, he reached Australia In 
time to loin the first nucleus qf 
Oen, Douglas ICacArthur’s 
AouHnrest Pacific command, 
and became a chief of counter- 
tntelligane.

There foUows the story of the 
’ aloar pudi northward, to New 

Guinea and to a  recaptime of the 
PhlUpphies—and in this episode 
he d »crlb ee  with some bitter- 
nees the proidems o f sorting out 
those who had been collabora
tors with the Japanese.

Fln9|ly there is the account of 
the American occupation of Ja
pan, in wMch he plasred a  major 
role as a  staff offier for Mhc- 
Arthur.

His poitraK c f  MhcArthur as 
a general is anecdotal and per
sonal. He acknowledges that 
Mac Arthur became a  controver
sial figure, emd he attempts to 
be objective in his account, but 
it is clear in the later chapters 
that he is an advocate of the 
general as a  great man.

Thorpe’s story Is told in low 
key and is full of understate
ments and mild humor about 
the follies o f waithne confusion. 
It aerves as an interesting com 
ment on the war, often deplor
ing the decisions of the, WMte 
House, the State Department 
and the Pentagon.

Miles A. Smith

he had been writing a magaslne 
article.

In the third section he muses 
on such subjects as meditation, 
pacifism and USD.

Steinbeck’s viewpoint seems 
to be that the generation gap is 
a myth or a paradoxical illu- 
ak>n; that each generation has 
its own hangups; that the gener
ations are essentially alike, but 
have different ways of looking 
at things, which maleee commu
nication tough.

Unlike some under-SO pec^Ie, 
he acknowledges that his mind 
still is changing. He must sus
pect that, after all, he wUl be 30 
himself some day.

How is he as a writer? He is 
very articulate. His expository 
styler is clear, direct and excel
lent. Oonsideiing his age, he Is 
very skilled. In the years ahead 
he may very wril make his 
mark.

Miles A. Smith

SOME IMPERIAUSM IN 
THE LATER REPUBUC. By 
E. Badian. Oomell University 
PrsM. 94.96.

Waa ancient Rome imperialis
tic? Tile affirmative is general
ly taken for granted, and Rome 
is considered the prototype of 
the predatory imperialist state, 
however admirable and sophis
ticated its taitemal system.

Prof. Badian, in this closely 
argued lEkudy, presents evidence 
that the imperialism of the later 
republic, at least, was of a  pecu
liar and ambiguous kind, striv
ing for Influence over client 
states but not for direct rule. 
Moreover, he contends persua
sively that economic motives 
p la y ^  Uttlo part in Roman for
eign and military policies of the 
second century.

The modem historical tem
per, heavily mortgaged to Marx
ist emphases of economic fac
tors, may recoil at the idea—the 
Roman senatorial oligarchy 
pursuing ends other toan palpa
ble matettol advantage!

Tet according to Badian, so it 
was. Time and again, the Sen
ate showed its aversion to an
nexation of new territories, even 
to incorporating bequeathed 
kingdoms in the Roman domain. 
And the profits from conquests 
long remained Ibosely organized 
and, by and large, extremely 
modest.

The policy of restraint 
changed after the Social War. 
beginning in 89 B.C. and as the 
Republic , drew toward the 
close. The oligarchy was diluted 
through enfranrfiisement of Ita
ly, and men like Crassus and 
Pompey put Senate—and more 
importantly, the p lebs-on  the 
scent of war fought for a n d ^  
business.

How much this blatant rapaci
ty ran counter to older Roman 
traditions forms the main argu
ment of this elegant little study. 
While he presupposes familiari
ty with Roman history, Badian 
writes lucidly enough so that the 
general reader can follow his 
thought without trouble.

R. J. C'uppoii

RAVEN SEEK THT BROTH
ER. By Gavin Maxwell. Dutton. 
96.96.

Maxwell’s nature book "Ring 
of Bright Water.”  published In 
IWl, made famous the two tame 
otters, Mljbil and Edal, as well 
as the author’s cottage Oamus- 
feama in the remote Scottish 
highlands.

There was a partial sequel, 
"The Rocks Remain,”  and the 
present book finishes out the 
story—with a  melancholy end- 
*nE-

The period covered Is from 
1963 to 1968. A curse had been 
put on Camusfeauna, and one 
misfortune after another befell 
the author.

The remaining otters, Eklal 
and ‘rek(\ had become unman
ageable and dangerous. Max
well was injiu^d in an auto acci
dent and for several years was 
badly crippled. He loot two law
suits, his boat waa sunk and he 
developed various allmento.

Desjrite the long catalog of 
woes, there is sUll some good 
nature writing in this book, on 
such subjects as the renovation 
of two abandoned lighthouse 
cottages and a  trip to Iceland. 
And while Oamusfeama comee 
to an unhappy end, the story re
mains an interesting one.

Miles A. Smith

THE MOUNTAIN UON. By
Robert Murphy. Dutton. 96.96.

Murphy writes vividly of wild
life in their natural habitat 

He casts his writing in the 
form of short novels. Ammig the 
more memorable narratives he 
has produced are “ The Pond,”  
the atory of nature’s balance in 
a  small body of water, and “ The 
Golden Eagle," the life story of 
a masterful bird.

The present tale about a 
mountain lion, Seeta, empha
sizes the predator's fight for 
survival in an environment 
where man is  encroaching more 
and more.

Seeta is 3 years old as the sto
ry begins, and Is seeking a mate 
for the first time.

Her fir£* encounters with men 
are very nearly disastrous, as 
she has no way of understand
ing the danger she is in, but for
tunately she is helped by a 
friendly sheepherder. The cli
max of the tale comes when 
Seeta Is captured by a 11(m> hun
ter and narrowly escapes death 

Murphy's expert narrative 
and descriptive powers create 
an unusual empathy between 
the reader and the wild crea
tures of his books.

Miles A. Smith

IN TOUCH. By John Steinbeck 
IV. Knopf. 94.96.

People over 30, many of 
whom have difficulty communi
cating with those under 30, 
would do well to read this book.

The author, now 22, looks 
bock over his recent experi
ences, and us a sort of Interme
diary between the generations 
sheds a good deal of light on 
subjects that baffle the over-30 
crowd.

H>e first of three sections 
deals with his year as a broad
cast specialist with Armed 
Forces Radio and Television in 
Vietnam. As he apparently had 
in dvlllan life, he deliberately 
got hlmaelf into some unortho
dox scrapes in order to expand 
his consciouuiess.

He reports that Vietnam 
changed him from a hawk—a c
tually ho had not been very 
hawkish; instead of volunteer
ing, he watted to be drafted—to 
a dove. It was a classic case of 
youthful distllusiomnent.

Hie second section is on the 
Incidents, well-publicized at the 
time, that followed his return. 
StlU In uniform, he gave shelter 
in hla apartment to a hippie 
friend. There was a marijuana 
raid; he was involved In a trial 
(and acqulttud). Hien he was 
invited to testify before a Senate 
subcommittee on the use of 
marijuana In Vietnam, on which

WINDOW TO THE PAST— 
Exploring History Through 
ESP. By Hans Holzer. Double
day. 98.65.

The idea behind this book 
sounds a bit fanciful, but even 
skeptics will find it Interesting

Under the theory of psychom- 
etry, events—particularly those 
involving heavy emotional im
pact—leaves some sort of vibra
tions at the scene of the happen
ing, which remain in existence 
for hundreds of years. A medi
um can tune in on these at-the- 
scene vibrations and talk with 
the people involved in the 
events.

The author, who has special
ized in psychic phenomena— 
ghosts, extrasensory perception 
etc.—used several mediums. In
cluding the well-known psychic 
Sybil Leek, to visit certain mo
ments in history and learn 
"what really happened."

For example he says he found 
out why Charles II dropped his 
mistress Nell Gwyn. Speaking 
through a medium. Nell herself 
described how the king discov
ered that she had a lover, and 
had him killed.

There are seven other excur
sions into the past. One in which 
Miss Leek was involved shows, 
according to Holzer, that the 
Vikings visited the Folllas Pond 
area of Cape Cod.

In 1967. there were 1,318 bank 
robberies in the United States 
compared with 600 in 1932.

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
'.OMi-ANr INC 
1 11 MAIN STRFf I 

TK h4V
Rpckv.lli' K/S i;;i

Springs in the air!

Asparagus

All Stop & Shop stores 
open Saturday 

February 22
(Regular Hours)

Fresh fro m  
C a llfo m lo l

We're pushing the 
season with fresh, 
all green 
California 
asparagus. Can’t 
you just taste It 
with Hollandaise 
sauce?

Enjoy the distinc
tive flavor of these 
delicious oranges. 
They're sweet eat- 
ing, fresh ' and 
juicy.

Californid Dates special ■ n a h  
Campbell’s Tomato Planter 3 9 l

Si' ^

I

A  D O L L A R  N E V E R  W E N T  S O  F A R

. v e  y n r  d o l i i s

pork saleJ

U.S, Government Inspected

Pork Loins
5 Rib Cuts

All cur pork is cut 
from leaner, young
er porkers. Then it 
is trim m ed of ex
c e s s  b o n e  a n d  
waste, leaving just 
enough fat for prop
er cooking.

Pork Loin Roost 
Pork Loin Roost

59
69

Lean, young porkers!

Pork Chops
Center Cut

T h e  b e s t  c e n te r  
cuts, trim med as 
c lo s e  as p ro p e r  
cooking will allow. 
T h e  p a c k a g e  is 
“pop in the freez
er" ready . . .  in 
w h ite  le a k -p r o o f  
trays.

Loin Combination 59
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs 63

Here’s a meaty value!

Shollder
Lean

short shank
F re s h  s h o u ld e r  
means a family d in
ner that is rich in 
nutrition, high in 
flavor and low in 
price. Who could 
a sk  fo r  a n y th in g  
more?

Boneless Pork Roost 
Fresh Pork Butts

Pork Sausages
Countryfine Brand ^  A  q

/  O l b
la th  A f i  I
k H aw k i J J t  II

ure Pork 6 3  "

Armour i r  Franks
or Cheese & Bacon Franks 63

Carando Luncheon ôAr 89

A rm -)ur (ronks a re  o lw a y i a  delicious treat 
to the kids In the fo m llv . T ry  s jtneth ing  new. 
A rm our Cheese & Bacon Franks.

Brush each sausage with butter, 
if desired, and broil about 3 
inches from the heat. Turn to 
brown evenly, using tongs. Ex
cellent in protein and food iron.

Sousoge Moot B 

Italian Sausages 
Skinless Sausages

Mrs. Filbert's
Soft Golden Margarine

4f«fMabil 
1 1k pkf *t J

Your Lenten headquarters for fish
Fish is delicious, nutritious, easy on the budget and 
on the waistline? Choose from this tasty selection.

Sliced Swordfish Steak 88“ 
White Medium Shrimp 99*' 
Fresh Open Oysters IS 79'

Caterer's Kitchen ^

Barbecue »>"Chicken ^
W hite Gem fu lly  cooked. 
Seasoned and cooked in 
their own natural juices  
■ . . t h e t e n d e r e s t  
chicken you can eat. 5 »

Caterer’s Kitchen

Twin Subs
With bologna, 

mortadella, 
salami,

provolone, etc. 
7 oz pkg. 45'

Back Bay

Bacon
mini-

pricing®
saves
you

money! 63'
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Pepsodent
Children’ s Toothbrush

Fleischmann's
Diet Margarine

p’kî  4 7 “

Liquid Dove
1S« Iff lahtl *7AC

32 M îMtlc kottla fU

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent
zik ioi

Spry
Shortening

78'Jf •« Uktl ^ « c
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FHEE
Jiffy Cake Mix is

or 1 Pkg of Jiffy Frosting Mix (7 oz) or Jiffy Fudge Brownie Mix (8 oz)
w ith  this coupon ond any ’5 purchase

Effective thru Feb, 22. Limit 1 pkg per coupon per customer.

Cut out 
these coupons 

and cut 
yourself 

in on savings!

Redeem 
oay or a ll 

coupons 
w ith  one 
purchose 

of *5

W ith
m ini-pricing* 

you save 
money day 
a fte r dnyl

Campbell’s i  Tomato Soup
°̂can°̂  w ith  this coupon and any *5 purchase

Effective thru Feb. 22. Limit 1 can per coupon per customer.
S  ■
S ! ; i g

FREE
Birds Eye French Fries

or Stop & Shop
w ith  this coupon ond any ^5 purchase

Effective thru Feb. 22. Limit 1 pkg per coupon per customer.

S IN C E  G E O R G E  T H R E W  O N E  A C R O S S  T H E  P O T O M A C !

S m  Hilh M■l■■^ciM c
P L A IN  OR  
S U G A R E DDaisy Doughnuts 

Whipped Creme Puffs 
Home Kitchen Bread 
English Muffin Loaf 
Sun Glory Assorted Cookies 
Sandwich Cremes 
Capt. Crunch Cookies

STO P 6  
SHOP

S TO P  6  
SHOP

*Mpka OO*
o f 13 £ 2 9

ro ip k z  A A *
o»4

I  lb . s 01 0 1 4  
loot

Penn Dutch
Egg Noodlei
Fine, Medium or Broad Noo
dles. Get to know what good 
is! Fine for a .change of pace 
meal.

Stop & Shop Brand

Solid White
Tuna

The type that looks prettiest in 
salads. Good in sandwiches, 
casseroles — or however you 
like your tuna.

Save on high quality

Breakstone 
Cottage Cheese
C a lifo rn ia  Large, Tangy  
Creamed Cottage or Tiny Soft 
Curd Creamed. Weight-watch
ers delight!

3 7  o z 
cons

Save with mini-pricing®!

Stop & Shop
Cream Cheese

This versatile cheese stars in 
a p p e tize rs , sa lad s , m ain  
courses and .desserts. Stop & 
Shop quality.

Bartender Brand Cocktail Mixes 
Broil-A-Foil Trays, large 
Coronet Floral Print Napkins
Gravy Master FO R  M A K IN G  G R A V Y  

Kleenex Dinner Napkins A S SO R TED

Lustre Creme Hair Spray

pke

“k? 2 /2 9 ’ 
2 /4 9 ’ 

r  2 /5 5 ’ 
86’

32 Gallon 
Trash Can

Plus a 6  Gallon 
TRASH CAN

a t no e x tra  cost

$ 0 9 93

Stock up now!

Stop & Shop
Potato Puffs

Delicious potato puffs to go 
with any meal . . . your fam
ily will ask for seconds . . . 
delicious!

6  ^1

For a tasty Lenten meal!

Taste o' Sea
4 Fish Steaks
Fish is delicious . . . nutritious 
. . . easy on the waistline and on 
the budget. Who could ask for any
thing more?

'P

• M

Stop & Shop

Fresh Hot Gross Buns 39^

Comstock Cherry Pie Mix 49*
Rubenstein Blueback Steak Salmon 59*
Stop & Shop Twin Pack Potato Chips ^  45*
Kraft Soft Parkay Margarine 
Viva Big Roll Towels A SSO R TE D *

Baker’s Vanilla Extract

4C O F F  M b  9  / Q i : <  
L A B E L  DkO £ /  O i J

134 count 2-olv 3 / * l

1.1 42*

4 0

 ̂ > \ v /  S S > v 4%

Regular or Mint, 7c o ff label, 76c size

Crest Toothpaste 2 ^
Healthy savings on health & beauty aids!

99Lavoris Mouthwash
$1.45 size. More doctors use Lavoris 
th in iny othor rrKJUthwish. 29.3 oz, 
bottle.

Prell Shampoo Q  A |
f l j l

silky clean. 11% oz. bottle. W W

Golden Book Full Color

Encyclopedia
Completely 
new and up 
to date!
16 volumes 
illustrated in
?;lorious 
ull color, 

e e l. 2  n o w  o vo iln b lo  
o n ly  $ 1.2 9  o n .

V o lo m o  I

2 9
Bridge Tables HiiWd.. %l iH

IM Choirs HinsSt. S«M

Foods to celebrate 
the New Year . . .  
the Year of the 

Rooster
Have some fun at your 
house! Help celebrate the 
year of the rooster by serv

ing your family genuine Chinese food. 
Choose from frozen or canned prepared 
foods — both ready to heat, eat and 
enjoy. Live a little . . .  go Chinese for 
the New Year!

Swanson's Chineso Dinner 
2 Chun King Shrimp Egg Rolls 
La ChoycS..i.u Chow M ein  
La Choy Chow M ein Noodles 
La Choy Soy Sauce

42WSZCSS

5 9 '
8 9 '
7 9 '
2 5 '
3 3 '

Rinso Surf
Color Bleach Coldwater

la O W M  CQ 6 
aiMkw

ISeeniob.1 COO 
1 3R)2oibox 9 7 .

y c3 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

This coupon is w o rth  30c
towards the purchase of one 
''Oaimler" pattern Crown 
Staffordshire English Bone 
China Hostess 
Mug fpr only

Limit one
coupon per customer 45

Coupon good thru Sat., Feb. 22

Three Diamonds Light Tuna
c’ i . '.  $ 1

Solid light tuna just ready 
to be tossed in salads for 
the lunchbox' sat.

Rose Lotion Vel Liquid
AM the girls are wild about Vel. They all agn 
really swell! 22 oz. plastic bottle.

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDIC TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER. CO N N .
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E V E R Y O N E ’S  PLA Y IN G  PO PU LAR’S  EX C IT IN G  G A M E

popula

CASH
I>c8Sgner8 Create  

S6ft, Fem inine  
Hats, fo r  Spring

B y  IX ) V n B  C JO W K ^ ^  
Am m IiUmI Pk m  Writer 

NBW YORK (AP) — Pemi-

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1969 P A G E  T W E N T Y -N I N E

Join tho fun-win up to $1,000 in cash plus thousands of Top Vatu# Stamps.

MANCHESTER SOUTH MANCHESTER
725 M IDDLE WINDSOR BURR C O R N ER S

TURNPIKE, EAST SULLIVAN AVENUE SH O PP IN G  PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER TOLLAND TURNPIKi (NEXT TO CALDOR)

Waybest Tasty Plump

l̂ icken Legs
By the
piece

Postromi
8 9 f .

Hard Sola mi hib.
Ciranio

Pressed Ham
Janes Link Pork

Sausage

TOP QUIK 
CASH WINNERS

$1000 W IN N ERS

OHUiOE YOUR 
HKSCmPTION

W E  H O N O R

( m a a t a ^ h a r g ^
THE IHTWeANK CARO

PINE PHAMIACY
m  CENTIIB HT. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

1GL 649-W14

nlnlty, not frUle. Faehlon, not 
fade;

That’e what mlUlnery design- 
era are offering American worn- 
#n for Apring.

Hats from almost «U design- 
era are soft and easy fitUng, de
signed to suggest, not shout, a 
woman’s peraonoUty and mood.

Most popular materials are 
felt, straw and silk which ai>- 
pear in every style of hat—fe
dora, roller, beret, cloche and 
cowboy.

Although designers such as 
Halston, Adolfo and Yves flt. 
Laurent borrow ideas from 
men’s hats, partlculariy for bon
nets to be worn with pants suits, 
they provide feminine touches 
In brims, cut and trim.

Halaton, for example, takes 
the basic cowboy hat, makes it 
In soft, civshscUe yellow feR, 
adds a big brim ^ilted up In 
back, down In front—and finish
es R all off with a tiny gold 
chain for a 'band.

A stiff-brimmed Spanish sail
or hat In black felt, also by 
Halston, has a silken cord 
around the high crown which 
gives a girl all the romance of

90 Todd St. 
HamdenMRS. JOHN Z1IKEL 

MRS. THEO SWANSON 
THOMAS lANOWHEC

Kensington 
87 High Tower Drive 

South Windsor.

99<

These are genuine parts net 
quarters or sections

GET THE BEST-GET WAYBEST

aybest Chicken Breasts 591
Chuck Roust
Top quality beef 
cut from properly 
aged western steer lb

Rich’s Gourmet Delight Oven Roasted

Dark Meat Turkey 99<
Swift’s By The Piece

Bologna or Liverwurst
Swift’s Lazy Maple

Sliced Bacon

Smoked Hums
i
/b.

lb.

Shank
Half

Combination Pock lb. Capitol 
Farms FRANKFURTS SAUERKRAUT

Breakstone Cottage Cheese 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Imperial Margarine 
Pillsbury Biscuits

2 4 y
3 89*

.Whole 59
y  ̂ Butt
lb Half 69

Both for 79

lb.

lb.

Soft Spread -  pound

Sweet or buttermilk -  package

FR O Z E N  F O O D  SPECIALS

Howard Johnson Macaroni & Cheese
Howard Johnson
CAKES

12 oz, $ 1  
size m

F u d g e *  O range • Cocoonut 
17 oz, s iz e

i

Coupon g<

.̂ 2 o z . 0  for^^

Pet Dry Milk n Q L r t s i z *  * 1 . 2 9
Ehler S Psrsley I 2 o z . ranch  ja r 39 (<
Sunshine Hydrax 2  B 9 C
Hill's Bros, Coffee t - ib .  can  39^

i H

11 1/2 Ounce Bottle

Popular Choice Calif, 
in Heavy Syrup

Salad Dressing-qt. Jdr

Bread

Ultra Brite Toothpaste 
Halo Shampoo 
Fruit Cocktail 
Miracle Whip 
Popular
LaRosa Spaghetti
C u t  G I T G G I I  B G C I H S  rapier 1 IB. can

Peanut Butter Pal Brand

Laundry Detergent
Staley Waffle Syrup 24 oz. bottle 39*
Popular Spray Starch 3 
Hormel Chiliw**̂  B ean s^ S -* !

6 3/4 az. 
Family 
Size

$100 W IN N ERS
GRACE BARREH Manchester

GARY FEIDMAN Olasrtonbury

ACRIEL COTE Hartford 

unis ujumv ucvn i ^H fllW a n m n i l  H T C T I. i I  west Hartford

ANDREW ROBBINS ThompsonvlUe 

DONALD EDWARDS ThompsonvUle 

BETTY ST. GE0RGE Thompsonvllle 

MRS. ETHEL GOODMAN 
FLORENCE BETTINGER 
LYGtA MORRA 
ORIETTA GHEZZI
I fD fC  a  R C I I i l lC lT E S M  S Butternut Drive 
H ITlOs Os Dcnno 1 cm Bloomtleld

ALICE CAYANNA 
MARY AUSTIN “
MRS. ALGO SGUniO  
MRS. GEO. TOWNSEND 
VmCINIA GROEBEL  ̂
ANITA AUBIN

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
REPLACE OLD LINO FLOORS 

vIMSTAU. NEW VienANT VINYLS 

MEW FORMtOA TOW  
390 Main Street 649-9258

old Spain.
EJven the grenadier’s cap 

looks more at home on a girl 
than on a guard when H's made 
by Archie Kaeon of navy blue 
felt with whKe cording knotted 
at the front of the crown and 
ending In a chin tie.

Several Panama-atyle hats, 
including one by Frank Olive, 
are softened by tilting brims 
and draping the crown w l^  silk 
scarves, which trail dbwn the 
wrearer’s back or wrap around 
her throat.

Bven the old-fashioned rail
road engineer has gone girlish, 
his cap designed to sit on chic 
heads. Halston does one with 
Boft crown and short, up-tllted 
brim, all in a bandana print.

Not to be forgotten, of course, 
are the ririctly-femlnlne styles 
—rollers with bows, enormous 
straws with huge, floppy brims 
and softly crushed berets.

Red, white and blue, as ever, 
are popular for spring, with 
some deslgivers dubbing their 
creations the "nautical look” 
and others opting for the 
"Americana influence.’ ’

All of the hats are clearly 
meant to be coordinated with 
costumes.

Pants suits take cowboy or fe
dora styles of felt. Shirtwaists 
—newly popular this year—look 
Just right with the garden party 
straws.

Ooat dresses or jumper styles 
cry out for a neat little roller or 
grenadier cap.

Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

Your Choice
As a part of the Semi-annual 

Sale WATKINS, 635 Main St. 
offers you 2 chairs and a sofa, 
upholstered In your choice of 
fabric — for as low as $329.00. 
You may choose your own co
ordinating colors or use their 
correlated groups of fabrics, 
and let them do the decorathig 
for you. This is a real- bargain, 
quality furniture, custom up
holstered to your taste at a bud
get price. Do go In. Be amazed 
and delighted!

Are You TIredf
Of general grayness? ’The 

weather, the house, yourself? 
Go to SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON, comer of Oak and Cot
tage Sts. They wUl brighten the 
whole ‘bit’ for you. Have them 
put a rinse In your hair to take 
out’ the gray and lighten the 
total situation. — This need not 
be a drastic change to create 
a subtle, youthful, brighter look. 
Go to SCHUL’TZ and surprise 
yourself and your friends — 
pleasantly!

Rub plastic or rubber cords 
occasionally wUh a block of 
parrafin wax to keep them from 
drying out.

A ’Party' Bargain

For party 'plus’ go to CAROU
SEL at Vernon Circle. The 
Washington Birthday Special 
gives you party aids at half 
price! There are favors, cups, 
plates, napkins, etc. These are 
not complete sets but with these 
sophisticated colors, ' combina
tions are easy to assemble. At 
any rate, one often needs nap
kins or cups for Impromptu oc
casions and these 'originals’ 
make any occasion a party. 
CAROUSEL a ’party’ place.

TEL. 64S-9016

The chrome trim on kitchen 
tables and chairs will not rust  ̂
If a  coat of wax is applied.

Utilize old lined draperies that 
are too good to throw away by 
making them Into cudiion cov
ers for the children’s rooms. 
Sew up the sides and Insert pU- 

between drapes and Un- 
for a quick job.

Money-Saving Quilt

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
$19 169$

42 S. Adams St., Manches^r

Bloomflrid 
so Morse Road 

Manchester
RFD 1 

Manchester
195 Woodland St.
Windsor Locks

28 az. 
cans

RITA IM N IIRE  
JOSEPH KUBIK

38 Pleasant HUl Drive 
West Hartford 

32 Holmes Gt.
Blast Hartford

w e Yre c e l e b r a t in g  w it h  a  g r e a t  s a l e i

EARLY ARRIVALS —  EASY TO CARE FOR 
COTTON —  LINFNS —  POLYESTER KNITS

Delightful Dresses
TAILORED} AND DRESSY

SUITS
SLACKS and BOLERO SETS 
LONG SLEEVE SHEER BLOUSES

COME IN FOR OUR 
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SPEXTALS 

YOU WILL LIKE THEM

Kaye SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

VEHINON CIRCLB 
Jot. of Rita. 30, 83 and 

Cross Highway

"HOME OP HBlAUnFUL CLOTHES’’

POPULAR MARKETS 
Miracle White

b l e a c h

26 oz. box f  this
coupon

Coupon good through 
Sat. Feb. 22, 1969

In Paly 
Tie 

Bags

ar Elbaw  
Macarani

1 lb.
4 oz. 
Loaves

1 lb.
boxes

pound
jar

Papular 
Law Sudsing 
10 lb. bax

LARGE TANGY SWEET

PINEAPPLE
each

LONG FAN

Musselman Cherry Pie Filling 
Woodbury Soap 
Goff Beef Liver Cat Food 
Tip Top Sweet Rolls 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna 
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins

ounce jars

ounce cans

W IT H
“G A R D E N  G O O D N ESS*

5 9 0
0 bars 45(*
6 'or S9^

Pack of 6 4 5 | i

OFiunlc 6 oz* Cttn ^ ig f 9 9 0  
15 ounce box 3 3 0

Ei.i. COLD - 
ltll.it.
,p .ll
1„. Tli.». *' 
...| "QUIK

exit ."t fUN
f ou>

CUCUMBERS
CRISP CRUNCHY

WESTERN CARROTS
CAL.

PASCAL CELERY
RED RIPE

TOMATOES

for

2 1b. cello 
pkgs.

Ig, bunch 29c
3 pak 3 9 c

50 Extra T-V Stamps With The Purchase 
Of A Bag Of 6 Indian River Seedtiwa Grapefruit

CRISP-AIRE

DELICIOUS
3 159°

CA$< • -C$*4»
■••tft *

'' *i M »P$n
’..Vit.".,.......... ncK ur TOUR nin

9UIR.CASH CAROS AT 
TH U I (TORIIi

irtu
o.H.e 
f.i.v.e. 
T.e.M..- 
T.Wt’X’T- 
H.U-8 D R’L 
TnO’U’S’ ’̂

.....a

.....no
. . . « o
..iioo

---  11,000

»...k

AAuIo Onlf '

. t  . . .
•to.......

.H D ........

t *.i>...I...

Pepalor
M a r k a ls

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

Mancbecter Parkade 
Mancbeater

PRE-SEASO N

S N E A K E R
SALE

BASKETBALL SNEAKERS
FOR YOUTHS. BO YS and M EN

Low W hife  

Low and High  

Block

CHILDREN’S, MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SNEAKERS

White, Jeans Blue 
Green & Light Blue 

Guaranteed for We<ir

WrOHEN'S S TEENS'

Choose from 
Cordo Penny 

Whiskey Penny 
Brown Grain 
Brown Twsei

LOAFERS

OPEN WED.. THURS., FRI. tW 9 P.M. 

Kofsky’s Own Chorgo or CAP —  CBT

A Three Day Birthday!!!
SAGE ALLEN at Vernon Cir

cle is celebrating Waahlngton’s 
Birthday for 3 days!! the 20th, 
21at and 22nd.!- Special bar
gains in all departments. Note: 
ladles sportswear will be at 
half-price! In Domestics, sheets 
will be half-price too and the 
Drapes at less than ha lf!!! 
There will ^be Interesting bar
gains in ladles lingerie too. The 
“ Door Buster”  will be Dresses 
lor $5.00! Go first to SAGE A L 
LEN for your Washington BlAh- 
day bargains!

Its easier to pin tiie seams of 
a dress when sewing or alter
ing if you put the garment on 
inside out for the wbrk.

The Inquirer

It Slims

HiRna,

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 

"  ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
Moss, Tuen, Wed. 10 K M . to S VM.

FrI. 10 A.M. - 0 P.M. —  Snt. 0:S0 A.M, - S;S0 P.M. 
Opp. Otxm, CMf Land

See what’s new now 
in our smart Spring

Keep a small funnel In the 
kitchen and use It to break eggs 
in. H tIs makes egg aeparaticoi 
mains In the funnel while the 
mains 1 nthe funnel while t h e  
white goes into the dieh below.

5421

A GOOD way to use pieces of fabric 
ieft over from other sewing projects 
. . .  a quiit in many colors that will add 
a cheerful look to the room!

Pattern No. 5421 has pattern piece; 
full directions for 'finish-as-you-go’ 
quilt.
SEND 504 in coins for eMh pattern 
to Include first-class mailing.

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Bvenlr^ Herald. 115» AVS. OF 
AHEmCAB, NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
tOOSB
Print Name, Address with ZIP CODE and 
Style Number.

Send 50C today for the new '69 
Spring & Summer ALBUM! Free direc
tions for knitted sweater ■ bibs; cro
cheted doily and crocheted slippers!

'ROUND THE WORLD. Twelve quilts 
deriving designs from Countries-such 
as Windmill, Holland; Maple Leaf, Can
ada; Martha W a s h i n g t o n ’ s Wreath, 
U.S.A.! You'll want 0111 for your col
lection! Just 500 a copy.

Clock Fai|tasy
At PBBK-A-BOUTIQUE, next 

to the State Theater. For the 
Washington Birthday Sale — 
Fantasy Clocks by G.B. are $n 
sale at $8.00, regularly $10.00; 
$1.00 rings at $.50; the rings 
that usually sell at $2.00 will 
be $.69; and $1.66 will buy a 
$3.00 ring; extra lovelies at $6.00 
will be available at $2.49. (To 
be beringed is to be ‘groovy’.) 
Get in the swing of things! At 
a bargain!! Collectors take 
note: There are new, just In, 
pierced ear rings, tiny bees and 
butterflies (to be ready for 
spring flowers?), PBBK-A-BOU- 
TIQUB has a large collection pf 
animal pins. Go in and suld to 
your collection.

A oiumb pie orusrt will bold 
togeifier nuxsh better if It is 
chlBed 24 hours before the till
ing is put into it. This also 
makes far neater cutting.

Put Spring zing in your wardrobe —  

with colorful Separates in a gay, 
casual mood! You ’ll find lots of 

fashion excitement in our new col
lection  —  ready for you now!

9

Looking tor 'Busy Work’?
Look no further, there are so 

many things to do with the fam
ous ‘Aunt Lydia’ Rug Yam. 
Both Fairways, Main St. and 
Bast Center, have over 60 
colors in stock, and still only 8 
for $.97.

Rub a crust of hard bread 
over the grrater on which you 
have just grated cheese to re
move any cheeSe 'that clings to 
the grater.

THE UNUSUAL seaming on this sheath 
adds to the slim-line look when worn.

No. 8205 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 
32 bust, 2% yards of 45-inch.
SEND 054 in coins for sM h pattern 
to Include first-class mailing.

; Sue Burnett, Manchester 
EveninK Herald, 1154 AVB. OF 
AHESrCAS, NEW YOBK, N.Y.ions.
Print Namn, Redrtsf with ZIP COOE, StrlR 
NumliRr and Sl».

'69 Spring & Summer Basic FASHION 
is now available! Send for one from 
which to pick your patterns during your 
leisure! Only 504 a copy.

Perfect Pants Partners

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only!

PILGRIM MILLS

If you’re one of the pants

BIRTHDAY

22' FABRIC Sale
Look at theso VALUES *  Check these PRICES 

All Pilgrim Mills Finest QUAUTY 

AssortedODDS ’N ENDS

12Um lt 10 pieces 
to a customer 

Ideal lor potholders 
quilts, and doU ' 

clottaes

While They to o t 
Values to $l per

$0.22
Values to $3.98 per yard

FABMCS
Valutw to 
$2 per yd.

D R A P ^FABRICS
9 2 '

LENGTHS
Off the Bolt

yd.

Values to 
$3.03 

per yd.

S—  our

Values to 
$3.98

Many Unodvar9l*«<l Spoclols

F
E

n

9
In g<dd 
bkmde, 

antiqued

•15 •*

WAIHfOW> ROAD e  O p u  Dolly 10 j.m. to T p.m. #  $*t. tM 6 p.m. sieut or w u a io n * ''''^

( D A L  Sboea —  
M o n ch e a te r  P o rk o d e )
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Lakers Rally, Defeat New York, 
Knick Streak Ends at 11 Games

1 ;  i
— •

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Coach Butch van Breda 
Kolff had a hunch that 
even with superstars Wilt 
Chamberlain, Elgin Baylor 
and Jerry West his Los 
Angeles Lakers weren’t go
ing to be a super team. 
Good, yes; super, no.

“ We just don’t have the per
sonnel to play a moving offen
sive game,”  van Breda Kolff 
said Tuesday night after the 
Lakers pinned a 113-109 defeat 
on New York that snapped the 
Knicks' club record 11-game 
winning streak.

"You saw us out there. We

had two 7-footera in the line-up. 
Wilt Chamberlain and Mel 
Counts. There was no move
ment. And we lead the league in 
turnovers and we can’t make 
free throws. What did we make, 
27 of 48? 'ITiey can’t make un
guarded shots from only 15 feet 
out and they’ll probably all ask 
for raises.

"Johnny Egan rtms the team 
pretty well and isn’t affected by 
pressure defenses. But he gets 
murdered on defense becaus of 
his size. And when he’s not in 
there we look like a bunch of 
trucks coming up court.”

Cham'berlain and Counts 
moved well enough to drop the 
red-hot Knicks three games be-

HUNG UP— John Havlicek (17) blocks shot by Dick Van Arsdale (5) of the 
Suns, during NBA action yesterday afteinoon. Celt.s won the game, 116-110.

Purdue Nears Title, 
Eyes Tourney Spot

W ilt’s Thinking 
Psychs Opponents

NEW YORK (A P )—To Wilt Chamberlain, the think
ing man’s 7-footer, what he did to the New York Knicks 
Tuesday night was mostly mental. But to the battered 
Knicks, 31 points and 23 rebounds is purely physical.

” Wc haven’t b ^  getting ,“ ance l^ esd a y  night 
mentally pr^ared to P ay cer- 
.ain teams like we should but I
was yer^  ' ’ " y  “ P high sfpoints as the Lakers bat-
here ’ Cham,berlaln said after ^
sparking a a^ond-ha f Los An- 
geles surge that destroyed the ^
Kmcks club record 11-game
w nn ng s rea . them ahead to stay at

The 113-109 victory kept the 106-103 and sdgnaled an end to 
Lakers 4% games ahead of At- ij,g Knicks’ 20-game home win- 
lanta in the National Basketball j^i^g streak.
Association’s Western Division "He’s the coach, I ’m a player, 
and dropped the Knicks three have a relationship as
games behind Baltimore in the gx>od as any,”  Chamberlain 
East. said.

“ A lot of times your mental ” I ’ve been scoring more of 
attitude going into a game isn’t late because Jerry West has 
what It should be,” Chamber- been hurt,”  added Chamberlain, 
Inin said. "One good thing about who has exploded for 66 and 60 
our loss to Milwaukee on Sun- points in recent games, 
day was that It gave us another ” I feel right now my biggest 
chance to look at ourselves €ind asset to the team is to be a sup- 
see what we had to do. plementary factor, or whatever

“ Any team needs that kind of they may need. For Instance, I 
reminder. It’s impossible to go try to supplement Johnny 
through a whole season being up Egan’s lack of height on defense 
for every game. But if I slack and I try to score hen we don’t 
off against the weaker teams, have the offensive piuich we 
like people say, I ’m not con- need.
sclous of that fact.”  " I  see things in the opposi-

Wilt’s much-publicized, disa- tion’s defense that affects my 
greement with Coach Butch van offensive play. I saw we weren’t 
Breda Kolff over what style of scoring as a team and needed 
game the Big Dipper should offensive help so 1 went to the 
play has made headlines this basket more in the second 
season. But Chamberlain’s per- half.”

hind Idle Baltimore In the Na
tional Basketball AssociaUon’a 
Eastern Division. Chamberlain 
scored 31 points and pulled 
down 23 rebounds while Counts 
added 23 points.*' Walt Frzler 
paced the Knicks with 30.

New York led by 14 points 
early in the third period before 
Chamberlain sparked the rally 
that kept the Lakers games 
ahead of Atlanta In the West. 
’The Hawks nipped Cincinnati 
124-123.

E l s e w h e r e ,  Philadelphia 
trimmed San, Diego 125-113, Bos
ton downed Phoenix 116-110, San 
Francisco stopped Detroit 121- 
114 and Seattle edged Chicago 
114-113.

Philadelphia moved past New 
York Into second place in the 
East as Hal Greer’s 30 points 
and 22 by Wally Jones offset a 
37-point spree by San Dlegp’s 
Elvin Hayes.

The Rockets, behind by as 
many as 15 points in the first 
half, narrowed the gap to 100-97 
with 7:15 left. But the 76ers ran 
off eight straight points to salt 
the game away.

Zelmo Beaty’s s h o r t  jump 
shot with six seconds left en
abled Atlanta to squeak by Cin
cinnati. ’That gave the Hawks’ 
6-foot-9 center game honors with 
35 points, one more than team
mate Lou Hudson. Cincinnati’s 
Oscar Robertson had 33.

San Franciaco moved 3% 
games ahead of S6n Diego In 
the battle for thlrd/place In the 
West, knocking off Detroit be
hind Jeff Mullins’ 37 points and 
Nate Thurmond’s 32. ’Thurmond 
scored 21 in the third period tut 
the Warriors went ahead to 
stay. Dave Bing was high for 
the Pistons with 2.

John Tresvant’s 20-foot jump
er with one second left gave 
Seattle its triumph over Chica
go.

The win shot the Super Son- 
ics within one game of the Bulls, 
who dropped three games behind 
San Diego in the race for the 
fourth and last playoff spot In 
the West.

BHAH (89)

MCC Qualifies for Tourney, 
Beckwith, Chafin Pace Win

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
Purdue Boilermakers have 
just about wrapped up the 
Big Ten championship and

a berth in the NCAA post
season tournament next 
month for the national col
legiate liasketball title.

With 10 of the 12 players em- 
The ninth-ranked Boilermak- ployed getting into the scoring 

crs did it the hard way Tuesday act, Manchester’s Community 
night. They edged Indiana on College had an easy time with

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER
•»95 KKOAl) STREET 

(UppositA* Rurkudc Entrance.)

If If Doesn’t Say Goodyear 
It Can’t Be Polyglas!

Up to twice the mileage
OF O UR  BEST SELLIN G  TIRES I

GOODfYEAR
spom iuis M IS
Prices s tart a t . . .

«40.95
( ’7M-I4 tiibeli^s red or 
while Htri[N‘ plus excise 
tux and old tire.

other su e s  available too 
at slightly higher prices

E7014 E 70 1?) G 701^
F70-14 T70 \b H 70 IS
G 70-U

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!

G O O D Y EA R  BATTERIES

I  BRAKES •  SHOCKS

I  ALIGNMENT •  BALANCING
"It must be right or WE make it right"

ATLANTIC

No t'urryliiK C'harKi*
'p To • MHiithi4 To l*a>

o

Open Thur.s., Fri. till H P.M. 

.Sat. tilt 1 P.M. 

Telephone (il.'M Ilil

Uio road 06-95 and took a two- 
game lead over Ohio Slate in 
the Big Ten race with an assist 
from Illinois. The Illini, playing 
at home, knocked off the 10th- 
ranked Buckeyes 73-57.

Kick Mount threw in 32 points 
for I^urdue, but it was Herman 
Gilliam s two free throws wj)*! 
.s ‘ven .seconds left that decided 
U i' issue. The two charity con- 
vcisioss put the Boilermakers 
tliiee points ahead, enough to 
offset Indiana’s basket at the 
buzzer. -  ̂ ,

"I guess this is the kind you 
liavc to win on the road,” said 
George King, Purdue coach. 
■'But, man, it’s hard on the 
coach.”

He was referring to Indiana’s 
second-half rally that wiped out 
a M point deficit that tied the 
score before the Boilermakers 
pulled it out. Ken Johnson 
topped Hoosiers with 29 points.

In  o t lie r  g a m e s  in v o lv in g  
t e a m s  in  the  A P  to p  20, W e st  
T e x a s  s c o re d  a  93-92 tw o  o v e r -  
lim e ’ lio m e  c o u i l  t r iu m p h  o v e r  
15U i- r a n k e d  N e w  M e x ic o  S la t e  
a n il L’O t l i r a n k e d  .M a rq u e tte  
s c o re d  on  tile ro a d  o v e r  X a v ie r  
of O li io  67-54.

Norwalk Community College 
last night at the Clarke Arena, 
winning 74-54.

Coach Pat Mistretta has now 
guided his hoopsters to 17 wins 
in 22 starts and a 10-2 won-loss 
log in the Connecticut Commun
ity College Conference.

The locals wind up their reg
ular season Friday night at 8 
at the Clarke Arena against 
Husson College of New York.

Manchester has qualified to 
participate in the first annual 
OCC Tournament Feb. 28 thru 
March 1 ai Kennedy High in 
Waterbury. The top four teams 
in the final eight-team stand
ings will qualify. Manchester 
placed second behind winner 
Mattatuck of Waterbury. Nor
walk and either Housatonic or 
Middlesex will complete th e  
field.

For the second straight game 
Bob Beckwith paced the locals. 
He canned 17 points, one more 
than team scoring leader Don 
Chafin. Fran Amone hooped 10 
points to complete the double 
figure shooters.

Al Martin (20) and John Tay
lor (18) paced Norwalk.

Manchenter (74)
B
a
7 
6 
5

Sm ith
Beckw ith
Ohatln
A rnone
O 'B r ie n
M u rtnu gh
M c G re go r
Schllke
Jones
A lm on
Ed m on d s
L y v o r

Totals

F  Pis 
1 5

1

N<»rwnlk (.44)
3(1 14 74

D a v is
M a rt in
Ire land
A rr in g ton
T h y lo r
Dusick
Pepe
Ferrne
Fenn ick

Totals 19 16 54

B F Pts
AJdrIch 6 1 13
Cootidsre 9 0
Post 4 1
G am bolati 6 U 12
Conderlno 6 1 13
Robbinn 6 0 10
I>obrowskl 1 1 3
Shutz 2 2 6
Stok 0 1 1
M . R obb in s 0 0 0
N ew m an 1 0 2
B a ile y 1 0 2

41 7 89
Ea«t H am pton  (S8) 

B F P is
JKarkham 1 0 2
b ym a n 5 1 11
I^ lb e r t : 3 0 B
Ir v in g 3 0 6
Bo lle s 0 0 0
D obb in s 0 0 0
B u rd ic k 2 :i 7
C la rk 2 2 6

T ota ls 16 6 38

Bloom fie ld (M )
B F  P ts

D a v is 8 2 18
E v a n s 8 1 17
Elden 6 4 IB
D ltke n s 2 0 4
U itti
C liam berland

0 0 0
2 0 4

CoJeman 4 IK
CastcUo 0 8
D uke s 2 1 5
Bankn 0 0 0

Totals 39 12 90
R o c kv il le <60)

B F P ts
Gordon 0 0 0
W Udo 3 0 6
BerKci* 3 1 7
F a r r i s 7 1 15
JaJbs 5 2 12
G allup 1 1 3
Jalbert 1 0 2
O ase 1 0 2
Cam pbe ll 1 1 3
Oobun 0 2 2
W Hlettr 4 0 8

Total.s as 8 60

Kllinjcton (95)
B F P ts

Eim ery 8 1 17
Peter.s 2 3 7
N elson 1 2 4
S im m o n s 1 (1 2
BcbuUzo 1 0 o
Haamed 5 2 12
Tedford 11 2 24
Garrott 4 0 8-
Zobnei 6 1 13
Quinn a 2 6

TVktal.M 41 13 95
G ra n b y  (62)

B F P is
Viaugtmn 6 0 12
Keenan 1 *> 4
O ’Donnell 1 (i o
Hulinir 0 0 b
A.schenhach 1 1 3
HUdretli 3 2 8
R w h l 0 b 0
Gaddin 4 0 8
Bem un 0 1 1
Wll.son H K 24

Toial.s 24 14 62

KiMvky H ill (99)
B F Pts

Imund« 5 0 10
P a lm e r 1 0 2
Rua.s 4 11 19
E llio U 0 2 2
H aeschey 3 3 9
Harlle> H 2 18
D uncan 3 2 8
Roberts 7 () Id
Ko.strubn. 3 2 8
C lru llo 2 b 4
Hnfferth 2 1 5

Totals 38 3:i 99
ltddton <5K)

B F Pl.t
Welz 4 9 17
M u ro 1 10 12
Hansen 0 0 4
Ro.sen *> 2 6
M ortensen 4 3 11
B av le r 2 4 8
Geer U n 0
R urrim 0 0 0
B astn racbe (1 0 0

Tota ls 15 28 58

Havlicek and Jones 
Spark Celtics’ Win

BOS'TON (A P )— The Boston Celtics*maintained their 
supremacy over the Phoenix Suns in their last home 
game for a while, and now hope to make moi'e hay on
a four-game road trip. -----------

Hot shcxiting by John Havll- The parade to the charity line 
cek, Sam Jones and virtually kept the Suns fairly close most 
the entire cast carried the Cel- of the way, even enabling them 
ti<» to a 116-110 triumph over to draw within four points at 69- 
the expansion Suns ’Tuesday in 65 midway in the third period, 
an afternoon game at Boston Bailey Howell hit two quick bas- 
Garden. kets at this juncture, however.

The two veteran stars wound to pull Boston away again, 
up with 20 and 19 points respec- Player-coach Bill Russell 
■lively as the Celtics jumped into logged 41 minutes of action, 
a commanding first half lead compiling 9 points, 28 rebounds, 
and were never in serious diffi- 11 assists and at least six 
culty thereafter. blocked shots. He suffered a

Boston hit on 50 of 102 field nose bleed in the first period, 
goal attempts for a 49 per cen# but stayed in the game, 
accuracy mark compared to the Other major Boston contribu- 
Suns’ 35 of 99 for a 36.4 percent- tors were Tom Sanders with 17 
age. Phoenix got a lot more op- points, Emmette Bryant with 
portunlty at the free throw line, 14, and Howell and Larry Sleg- 
however, cashing 40 of 49 at- fried with 13 each, 
tempts compared to 16 of 21 for Gail Goodrich of Phoenix took 
the Celtics. individual honors with 29.

Knights Prepare for Tournament

Ellington, Rham Win, 
Both Tourney-Bound

Warming up for Class C Tournament warfare next 
week, Ellington High and Rham High scored easy vic
tories last night on the schoolboy haskethall scene.

However, Bolton High, also a _ . . __
tourney entrant, was surprised
by Rocky Hill and dropped nn Coleman
98 - 58, and luckless Rockville ' “ r “ >6
High lost to Bloomfield High. 
90 - 60.

Warhnwks while Mike Farris 
(15) and Al Jabs (12) were best

GRANBY-Flnc 24-point per- '^»'0 were losing
formance by Bob Tedford paced ^'*"6 in 19 games.
Ellington to its fifth straight . Bloomfield led 50 - 18 at half
success and eight in its last nine ‘̂ oie.
•starts. The Knights are now 11- ROCKY HILL — Balanced 
7 with one game left. scoring told the story in this

Tedford had plenty of offen- COCH COC meeting as four 
sive help from- Don Emery (17), P'ay‘‘ rs reached double figures 
Warren, Zahner (13) and Court 'he home crew. Roy Russ 
Harned (12). Mike Wilson tal- leading the way with 19. Brian
lied 24 points for the 5-15 losers.

EAST HAMITON —With the 
regulars playing less than half 
the game, Rham High cuke- 
walked over winlcss East 
Hampton (0-15) in the Charter 
Oak Conference. The winners 
erected a huge 62-18 intermis
sion spread.

The success was the lOlh in 
15 games for Coach Ken Wliit- 
ney's crew.

Cal Coolidge (18) led five 
Rham players to twin figures

KI,OOMFIKLI) —The

Welz’ 17 paced Bolton.
Both clubs now have 11-8 re

cords.

College Basketball
East

Army 45, Iona 33 
Rutgers 76, Bucknell 70 
Geneva 86, Slippery Rock 72 
Villanova 69, Providence 62 
Brandeis 97, Coast Guard 83 
A.ssumplion 90, Fairfield 76 
QuLnnipliic 89. Soulltern Con- 

home nccticut 81, overtime
team jumped out front early Norwalk Tech 68, Laurel 66 
and won going away us it Eastern Connecticut 103, Nich- 
•squared its record at 10-10. ols 72

Last Nifjht’s Fights
.MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Go- 

nieo Brennan, 158. Bimini, Ba- 
llamas, and Percy Manning, 155, 
Philadelphia, drew, 10.

MOUS'TON Manny Gonzalez, 
119'-, Houston, stopped Hector 
Oiliz, 148'j, San Juan, P,R., 5, 

(. - -  .

FREE
"W HITE STAG " 3 LB. 

DACRON SLEEPING IA G !

SEE THE MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES 

COMPANY BOOTH C-45 AT THE NEW 

ENGLAND SPORTS and CAMPING SHOW
STATE ARMORY, ilAKTEORI), CONN. 

l•■rolll l•'cb. 2Uth thru Feb. 23rd

.To lie eligible to win, leave your nuiiie and uddr(>HH In 
till- lio\ providial at the htiow. There is nothing to bu.v!

FREE V2 PRICE ADMITTANCE TICKETS
'I’ll Uii* Slum iirt* avulliihle at our Htore! Attfml
Uif Show — Then* will lx* inuiiy H|iorhi| n I io w

priroN 0̂ 1 Touts ami Ti'iitint; Kquipiiieiit.

MANCHES1ER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. .MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 'm  9:00 P.M. — TEL. M3-711I

SASKETBAli.1scones
WEST SIDE PEE-WEE

Once again Nasslff Arms 
bombed first place Norman's by 
the score of 31-19. Bob Quaglia, 
playing his best offensive game 
of the season, hooped 20 points 
with great defensive help under 
the board from Dan Smachetti.

• Hitting double figures for the 
losers was Mike Ram.sey with 12 
[Xilnt.s.

Norman's 10-3, Nusslff's 6-7, 
Herald 5-7, Paguni’s 4-8.

EAST SIDE .MIDGETS
Aflei- slow start the E l k s  

poured it on to bury the Lad- 
deis, 57-19.

Big guns for tlie winners were 
Brian .Moran (211, .Mike Shen- 
sic (14) and Mike Hoyt (14). 
Jim Sheehan and Wayne Os- 
trout played fine floor games.

Second game found the Blue- 
coats holding off Maple Service 
to win, 33-28.

Y BDSINESS.MEN
Lust night’s openei' saw llie 

UAC Barons have an easy time 
downing an understaffed Wes- 
town Phai'maey, 95-35. Game 
scoring honor.s went to Vie 
Laptle with 34 tallies (dded by 
Noini Lutzen (24) and Vie Pa- 
larlni (13). Best for Westown 
wci-e Vie Zubrow (171 and Ed 
Fischer (9).

In the nigliteap. Army & Navy 
hjW to have a learn effoit to 
beat Kloek, 83-75. in, one of tlie 
best games of tlie .season.

High foi’ the Main St. combine 
were sharp sluxiUng Bob Cail- 
son (221, Erie Holieiithal (]6i 
and Jerry McGuire Il5i. For tlie 
losers, Dick Bowman i24) and 
Tom Jezouit (20i were the big 
guns.

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL 

rimrsduy. Fell. 20
Xavier at East Catholic 
Manchester at Wethersfield 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Coventry at Rham 
Vinal Tech at Bolton 

KIPXE
Wednesday, Feb. 10

Maneliesler at Bristol Eastern 
Friday, Fell. 21 

Xavier at Munchestei' 
SWIMMING  

Saturday, Fell. 22 
Northeiti Sectionals (away)

f

Joins Patriots
BOSTON (A P ) — Bill Ellas. 

45, head football coach at Navy 
the past four years, is the new
est member of the Boston Pa
triots' staff.

Elias, who was head coach at 
George Washington and Virgin 
ill before taking over at Navy, 
was named during the weekend 
to handle the American Football 
League Club's defensive back- 
fleld.

He became the fourth assist
ant hired by Clive Rush, new 
liead coach oMhe Pats.

EAST SIDE INTER.MEDIATE
Fiist place Mota’s had to 

figlit off a late bid for victory 
by Wliolesale Tire last night to 
win in irrougli battle. 78-70,

A total of 35 personal f o u l s  
wen- called on tlie Tlremen who 
lia 1 to finisli the game with but. 
three players.

Jolin tjiiinn I15i, Dave Enes 
ll5i and Jim Reagan (14i were 
high |xiint-makers for the win
ners. Elmer Petteway |26). 
Cliff laiPointe (I9i and Collins 
Judd (161 paced the losers.

/

i
IVY  LEAGUER— I’la.ving hia second season with 
the Harvaid varsity liasketliall team is G-9 Paul 
WAickowski of Manchester, former East Catliolic 
High stai’. He has lieen used in a re.serve role.
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOiST
Bperli Dditor

Notes from the Little Black Book

Mando Ramos New Lightweight Cha:
20-Year-Old 
Stops Cruz 
In 11 Rounds
LOS ANGELES (A P )—  

The new lightweight cham
pion of the world is Mando

Private hideaway of Ted Williams at Islamorada, 
tvi! 1? from the world by a high wire fence

With burglar alarm systems and a German Shepherd 
with reflexes as quick as a .400 hitter. "Ted has a son,
five-month-oW John Henry. . . . New York Yankees ^.......
wHl experiment with several of the new proposed base- Itemds, at age 20 the
bap rui« changes during ( h e ------  --------------------- — —  youngest ever to reach
spring ^tosAidng exhibition sea- night against WetherafisM High SUCh »  lofty position in the 
son. The Yanks reported yester- at Weithersfltid. Unless a  major history of the lS6-pound 
day at their Fort Lauderdale takeis place, the Indians division in boxing,
base and the coaches end scouts finish at the .500 mark. The toualed-halred, spindly
nsaaty outnumbered the players. murt win at least 51 legged kid from Long Beach,
AW regtSara were am oi« the P®*" "t® games to quel- Calif., won the title when he
m M n g. Special oamp hwtnic- ^  ‘**® tourney, the goal of stopped 31-year-old Teo Cruz ot
tors Include WWtey Fkird Rocky teams. . .Don Harrison, the Dominican Republic in the
OolavUo Loren Baibe ' Harry ■P°*'ts editor o< the Waterbury Hth round of their scheduled
Graft aiid Gene WoodUiW- Man- has been dected l^round f i^ t  Ti^stoy night,
ager Ralph Houk wlU a lL  have ^he OonnecUcut ^  weighed 134% Ramos
coaches Jim Timvn- E l s t o n  Writers Allianoe, sue-

Gordon Smith of th e  R®moe. the ring rage of the

Jo ct Kramer wm Do the Talking in Neu, York
^ k V e ; ^ .  Boyer is (he minor Hartford HUton which toclud. ’ ~

BEFORE AND AFTER —  Solemn-faced lightweight champion Mando Rapios 
is shown at weigh-in for bout with Teo Cruz. Right, after bout was stopped 
iiK$lth round due to cut over his right eye his appearance changed completely.

league pitching coaichi 
* * *

Here ’n There

pion, Cruz.
ed *100 for each of (wo h e a d  ‘‘Sorry about that.” quipped 
waiters. Next year’s dinner will when reminded of the
not be staged in Hartford ®™t
And one poUceman cost iM  ‘ to ‘ ‘'® ^ronv Santo

Domingo.

Blueprint for Big-Time Tennis
ivorld C h a m -  *25,000 Madison Square Gardo..
professional Oasslc March 25-29, the *100,000 , been chosen HuU sal
r U.S. Open at Forest Hills Aug. ^

York today 39^  t. 7 ; the *30,000 Pacific I ve tried to be good to the won- sten is h

_  , „ . „ , .. .. uomiiwo N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — ^The Kramer, former world cham- *26,000 Madison Square Garden’nvamks to a productive week- guard” the reception room ^   ̂  ̂ .
end which produced three vie- door against free loaders. A game’s ruling bodies and P'°" ‘°P
tories, the Springfield K i n g s  record number found their way fwhth**round**Ite kent^rMiDenlns P*"® bosses get together in through New
have moved into third plaice In into the room by one means of ........ . ' t __ vu:- ____________1___ j

Patrick Award 
Latest for HuU

NEW  YORK (AP ) —  Bobby Hull has won enough 
awards and trophies in his hockey career to last him 
a lifetime. There have been two Hart Trophies as the 
National League’s Most Valuable Player, three Art 
Ross Trophies as the scoring champion and one Lady 
Byng 'Trophy as the play’er best combining ability and
sportsmanship. _________________

All of the honors have been
for Hull’s performance on the late and warmest players in 
ice as one of the most dynamic hockey, has always been a  soft 
players in NHL history. That’s touch for tuXograph bounds, 
why the Chicago Black Hawks’ ” i figure if people want to 
star left winger attaches a spe- waste their time waiting around 
clal significance to his latest for me.” said Hull, “an auto
award—the Lester Patrick Tro- graph or two is the least I  can 
phy presented to him at an NHL do for them/’ 
reception Tuesday night. Then H ulf glanced down from

‘"nils is especially w on^r- the rostrum to where Detroit’s 
ful,” said Hull, “because it has great Gordie Howe, a  Patrick 
nothing to do with the way 1 Award winner two years ago, 
play hockey.” was sitting.

'ITic Patrick Award is present- " I  remember waiting in a  lob- 
ed for outstanding service to by, trying to get up the nerve to 
hockey in the United States. 'Die ask Gordie for his autograph,” 
late Eddie Jeremiah, longtime said HuU, who was still in gnule 
hockey coach at Dartmouth <3ol- school when Howe broke Into 
lege, was honored along with the NHL 23 years ago. “ I know 
Hull. how a kid feels.”

HuU said that part of the rea- 
so friendly to  young- 

hls belief that athletes

HuU, one of the most artlcu- something."

.... ........... .............. w  p**/ iiic vwu uru f . j  A , . — — -----------^
games may be purdiased In End of the Line nth. tennis— and the man thev’ll " I ’m going to see if I can groups some *60,000 for travel ®n buss^ ami trains while them on Ute right track, Uien
Manchester at the Charter Oak Under California rules, it goes help,” Kramer said modesUy. expenses of the pro competitors. . . '*’®’' ’®. accompUrtied
Sports Shop. Next home game The Cincinnati Bengals have as a knockout, only the second listen ing XO IS JacK Kra- xhe talks principally wUl In- The pros are expected to offer 
wlU be Saturday might against announced that the first oppon- suffered by Cruz In, more than a mer. volve top officials from the Big the same oUve branch to the
BalUmora . . . Big assist for nieet In their n e w  decade as a professional fighter. Big Jack might not emerge as ^our tennis nations—the United other countries, pending more
fans would be for h o c k e y  stadium In 1970 wUl “i  cut him with a right hand the czar of world tennis, al States, France, England and concessions from the Intema-
teams, major and m i n o r  ® toe Cleveland Browns and aa he came In,” said Ramos, though he has strong support for Australia—and the two U.S. pro tlonal Lawn Tennis Federation,
league, to put the last names the response has been consid^ whose ring span Is some four the job In high places, but promoters, George MaciCall and They want the ILTF ,tp abolish
of the players on the back of ®rable, considering that th e  jnears and only 26 engagements, there’s no question that his wlU ^ b  Briner. the distinction between contract
the game shirts a la many xame is still 18 months away Peter Martinez, an American be an influential voice. ‘‘I understand there vdll be pros and association players,
major league baseball teams • ■ bow many tickets businessman and Teo’s manag- "Kramer Is the one man who representatives from many oth- thus allowing the pros to play In
end American Football League *'®'’® *’®®" er, had no oompl-aints. ”I felt has the respect of the national *r  countries on hand,” said a any tournament in which the
entries. . .Second annual Skat- was expandable for the Teo was a little ahead at the associations and he is very close top spokesman of the U.S. Lawn players can compete. They also
Ing Cantlvial is slated Saturday Giants on August 17? time but the doctor was very to the pros,” said a French de- Tennis Association. Alistair are asking the right to cut in on
at the University of Ooraiectl- -The 80,000 tickets for this fair.” legate who will attend the ses- Martin Is the ULSTA president, profits.
cut. The Ice show will be part to be exhaust- Ring officials had different sions. “He’s the best man possi- The court chleftans will try to Kramer Is In favor of the lat-
of the winter weekend. T h e  scores after 10 roiayis. Thomas ble to lead the game out of Its work out an agreement with ter, and this is where his influ-
exhlbittoR starts at 2 at the ***® **®® ***® bad Ramos ahead, 6-3; judge present morass
UOonn rink and to free to tiie " ‘®'"iame Jets in sports came Dick Young had It four Cruz, 6-
nubUc aneaklmt of UOmn *" baseball 20 years ago in 3, and J u d g e  George Latka -------- ---------------
S ^ r ^ r ' t e ^ t a ^ t  if u S  “ ‘®b. . .That scored It even, 4-4. The Asso-
had a  winning htr-InrthnH team ®"‘'^  In the C e n t r a l  dated Press had It Cruz, 6-3,

w in m ^ League performed with that and till agreed the youngsters
^  there would be t o  dynamite tag. . .It was only was c o m l ^  faat.

^  ® tow years old and It
could be right. . .Several a iw  jj,e introduction of that “We really don’t know just
college coaches have been tak-

Big Lew Drafted 
By Nets, Bucks

traced
back to the introduction of that
type of aircraft in the late yet. A guy would have to be a

l l ? s t a g e s  of World War H. . . real optimist to make any plans ^  collegiate basketball cham- American 
be«k«tball with the Man- Woodard, president of the before going: hito a title fighL” ^
cherter Community C o l l e g e  American Football Leag;ue, was said Jackie McCoy, Ram A ’ 
squad. A  number of the top general manager of the Grand manager.
performers have already been Rapids club at that time. . "W e’ll ask for a  remaitch. Aft- 
contacted to transfer to '■■■■“ 
year colleges next fall.

e * *

MacCall, president of the Na- ence might be felt, 
tional Tennis League, and Bri- As pro promoter, he once was 
ner, executive director of Worid the most powerful man in ten- 
whlch would prevent a threat- nls, controlling all of the top 
ened boycott In the top pros In money players. In this capacity, 
the some 32 opens. he had to deal with the various

The USLTA t(x>k the initiative associations. Since relinquishing 
Tuesday by signing a pact with control of the pro game, he has

Short Stuff

totir- Commercial jets did not ap- er aU, wo gave him two shots Milwaukee Bucks of the NaUon- 
pear on the American aeronautl- at the title,” said Martinez. Basketball Association,
cal scene for another decade. The bout attracted 14,183 fans *i7xe selections were made in
but by the time the ownership who paid *140,738. secret telephone drafts last Sat-
of the New York club in the “Sure, he hit me but he never u^day by the ABA and a month

It to viralit until next year for AFL changed hands after the really hurt me,” said Ramo^ ^y the NBA, It was revealed 
Manchester High in regards to 1962 season, the word had be- “And after a few rounds I told Tuesday night, 
the post-season GIAC Basket- come a recognized part of the Jackie I ’d win.” The ABA disclosures were
ball Tournament. Ttve Indians, workaday vocabulary. . .Jets Mando hardly rates with such ^mde by the Oakland, Calif.,
in Jim Moriarty’s flret year as Is the shortest nickname In the former lightweight gre^s as Tribune and the St. Paul, Minn., 
head coach, are 8-9 with o n e  AFL, with the Buffalo BUls nm^ Benny Leonard, WlUle Rltche or pioneer Press. Lee Meade, pub-

Beau Jack. ug relations director of the
But he has one distinction. ^  Mlwaukee getting

They didn’t win the champion- Alclndor In the NBA draft, 
ship until they were 21. There was no official coniflr-

------------------ --  matlon by either -the ABA or the
Scholastic Basketball NBA, which are expected to go

as high as a million dollars in 
Hartford 74, Bast Hartford 44 bidding for Aktlndor, a for- 
.Norwlch 73, New London 72 York City schoolboy
SuffleW 66, Somers 36 gtar.
Windsor 74, Glastonbmy 62 "The ABA will not release
Wilson 89, PlainvUle 86 anything <xi the draft until after
CromweB 72, Vinal Tech 31 thg draft to held,”  Meade said. 
Weaver 88, Boston Vocational He added no date has been set

hv  *ths~maior leasrue baseball owners may come 78 to r the draft,down xne maj +,u~ nlnvem  would an- Northwest tJatholic 93, Penney ”No comment,” was all Ar-today. I f  It does not, a strike by the players would ap- ^

Lew Alcindor, the 7-foot-2 the two groups insuring pro par- concentrated on real estate and 
All-American of UCLA’s nation- tlcipatlon in the four remaining other interests on the Pacific

open events—The Coast.
pdons, has been drafted toy t h e __________________________ _____________________________________________
New York Nets of the AmericEin 
Basketball Association) and the

Transmission
Tronbies?

LET US HELP YOU

If you'v* got transmission trauMo, woH 
get to  the botibm of it. Thert's bMcniso 
we're experts at our job. Economical, cdso.

ALW AYS RELIABLE

MANCHESTER TRANSM I^IO N  00.
16 Bieinard Place, MiancheBter —  Phone 646-0022

game remaining, tomorrow nlng second by a letter.

Owners Still Testing Players

Break Likely Today 
In Player Dispute

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  A  break in the gauntlet laid

pear ’to be certain.
Marvki MtUer, executive di

rector of the Players’ Aawcla- 
tlon, said he expeidted to hove 
sometime today the result of hta 
poll of the players’ executive 
committee on whether to accept 
or reject the owners’ laitet* offer 
In the pension dispute.

Miner has recommended that 
the committee reject the own- 
em’ offer of Monday, Increasing 
the players pension package to 
*5.8 mdUlon a  year, compared to 
the *6.5 nUlUon yearly that the 
players want.

The owners’ latest offer came 
after they had rejected MlUer’s 
offer to submit the pension dis
pute to binding arbltmtlon,

"The owners stlU are teittlng 
the players,” MlUer saild. ’’They 
have laid down -the gaimtlet.”

"The next move to up to the 
players,” ‘sald John Gaherin, 
head of the owners’ negotiating 
committee. Gaherin podnted oUt 
-the owners’ latest offer would 
liKrease benefits for lO-year 
-players from *600 a  month to 
*690. The players seek *600, plus 
various improveiments In health 
an(* Insurance benefits.

■nme to of the essence In the 
dispute since many early train
ing camps already have opened 
In Florida, although only a  to
ken crew of rookies or non-roo
ter .players have reported.

The big name players, who 
have said they wiill refuse to re
port untU the pension squabble 
is (Wtttod, have until March 1, 
the offlctol^date for holdouts and 
the actual strike deadline.

Mike Burke, president of the 
New York Yankees, pointed up 
the possibility of no major 
league baseball this season ”un-

Oldest player on the roster of 
the Beattie Pilots of the Ameri
can League Is catcher Jerry 
MoNertney. He was obtained In 
the expansion draft from the 
Chicago White Box.

less the players become reason
able.”

thur Brown,
Aquinas '71, Newington 46 York Nets, would say when 
Bristol Eastern 77, Wllby 71 asked If the Nets had landed the 
Maloney 76, Southington 61 rights to Alcindor.

W A SH IN G TO N 'S BIRTHDAY THL’RS. FKI.-SAT. 
FEB. W  - 21 - 32

AVE *S50%
PARKAS - 

STRETCH PANTS
Popular Brand.

50%
-.Qff
Reg.

Prices

ALL

SKI POLES

25%
OFF Reg. Price.

AFTER SKI BOOTS
Mmi’b, Women’ll

OFF 
REG.

' l l  PRICES

Ttrrifie Savings
ON ODD LOT 

MISRCHANDIBB
40 Pr. con BOOTS 

VBluato S«MM

^19.88
15 Pc. WOOD BKI8 

Value, to $40.05 
NOW $0.00

Rat* ■ Head Band* 
Glove. - Mitten* 

Sock* -

OFF
Reg. Price.

m

ALL

SKI BOOTS 

REDUCED

20%
TO

4 0 %

SPECIAL!

4 Pr. HXiAD 800* 

210 Length Only

Bog. $1BB. « 0 0

SKI BOOTS
DOUBLE LACE BIEKEB

’21”

GOODWYEAR
SERVICE^STORES

4 wheeC
BRAKE SPECIAL!

A  Regular

L ib
>

Any U. S. auto 
without sel(- 
idiutllnc brokes. 
Add parts if needed.

Regular

Any U.S. luto 
with lelt- 
•diustini 
brakes. Add 
parts If 
needed.

This
w eek
only!

W l- remove front 
wheels, clean and 
inspect front wheel 
bearings, inspect 
grease seals, add 
brake Iluld ii needed 
(no cxirn charge), 
adjust brakes on all 
four wheels & test. 
Apply your brakes
with confidence!

Take your car 
where the 
experts are!

B u y  N g w  a n d  S A V E !

USED
TIRES
Any BIm  
In Stock .

Personal Files 
$119

A  **c

Organize business papers, 
l ias carrying handle, full 
length hinge, snap lock and 
key. Avocado or walnul.

SAFETY SERVICE
3 LOW  PRICES

For groator 
safety amt 
longer tire li^

CM.MCt
cars

Slmdanl

*/>r/c. h r V.S. «•(* gAw y§rt$. A M ti ft*  fn h a  iu t .

Jim StefaiUch o t Joliet, III., to 
the only bowler ever to win four 
different ABC title*.

7 PARK  
ST.

ROCKVILLE

SPORT MART
Open Dally 0 • 5:20

TEL. 
875-6100

Thun. *  Fri. tlU 0 P.M.

BUDGET TERMS —  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAYJ

goodA ear service STORE
KBILY ROAD, VERNON SHOPHNC CENTER .

rHowp S H ”  mOBt HOUR* M<m.-W«d. 8:30.6--Tlran; aod Fri. 8.:a0.9—BbL 8-3

9

L
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BUGGS BUNNY
TMIS OKIE WILL JMAKE 

VA A  MANOSOME 
CtUCK AN ' « T  VA 

PUHLENTV O' 
DANCES AT  TH' 

MASQUERADE 9ALLI

I  PkVef=ieK TOTWY^ 
IT  ON MVSELF IF  
>OU C?ON'T M I N P ^

OKAY 
FUDPSV.'

1 6 0 T  
WAITIN' ANVWAYJ

ALLEY OOP
HI, BOVS; HEVI WHAT ARE 

Y O U  POING
YEAH, BABE.WHERE^ 
NEFERrm? WHY 
W PNT POC SENP 
HER BACK?

IO IN* K W«rwr Me* I $•««« Artf, l*c.
I  T.M. *»f. U i  N t  Oft

BY V. T. HAMLIN

HW hr Im. TM. I,f. VX Nt.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIABIS

WHAT 
IS THAT, 
OftSON I

1 KNOW. IT'S 
THE "ORSON 

BUGGY''/ I'M  GOING 
TO BUY SOME

s t e a k s ;  .

PON't  'g o  1  JO MINUTES LATER W  
AWAY, BOYS.

Ta. %a. U. t. ow—AW rifMi r»—wad

LOOK.' HE'S 
BACK FROM 

TOWN ALREADY.

m a n ; THAT 
CRAZY ORSON 
BU66Y REALLY 

MOVES.'

>

WHAT KEPT 
YOU,ORSON? 

—■ ■-

SORRY 1 TOOK SO 
LONG. I  AIN'T HAD 
TH' TIME T’ TUHE UP

MY v e h ic l e ;

5am Lsff 1
2 *19

WAYOUT BT KEN BIUSB

McNm«M Smdicatc. Imt.

S l
fS N

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WHAT I  WANT YOU TO  
DO, MR. SAWYER, WILL 
STRIKE YOU AS M OST  
^ UNUSUAL.

'0 « ,  EVERYBODY 
HAS TROUBLES,

WHAT I  WANT YOU TO DO IS 
TO C R E M E  SOMETROUn.es 
THAT WILL SCARE THE CMLIGHTS 
o ur OF SOME FRIENDS OF MINE 

. . .F E a O W S  LIKE M E.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MISS MUTTON ^  
CHECKEDOUT THIS

SHE AND HER BROTHER TOOK A 
PLANE TO NEW YORK, FOR A 

CONNECTION FLIGHT TO PARIS.' 
WE MADE THE ARRANGEMENTS.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DUDLEY, I  W ANT 
YOU TO TAKE CUDDLES 

FOR A  WALK. SHE 
NEEDS THE EXERCISE.

y

VDU \
donY
MIND,

DO
>OU?

NOT A T  ALL, 
SIR— ITfe MY 
PLEASURE,'

TH IS IS THE 
GREATEST' WITH 
TH E  DOG I  

HAVE TO 
W A L K ,
TOO!

B

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Llll

THAT'S 
ALL HE IS... 

A MEAN, OLD 
MAN)

f )

‘S E E !? ’ HE D ID , 
IT A G A IN

X-H

ROBIN MALONE
A  PIS, R u s s e p  KIP LIKE’
y o u — WOULD p l a y  cw  a
TEAM CALLEp’ R O W N S '?

ve5,swi.

i f «  ■

THerCOULPCALL
iTTH'netf, akfah

VtoULPNTC’ARe,,,

BY BOB LUBBERS
HO,SUHf-LcmAS 'NMASON-yoUMAY've 
TH' ONLY FELLER WITH \ SAWED A HOTHEAD 
A LIFETiMe ftVmW' J fVOM SIVIMGUP WHAT 
AVERAGE O '.372 / HE eWJO/5 MOSTf
WAG 7H'MANAG0K W  HELPING GREEN KIPG 

SeCO (H O G R^r 
ATTHLeTPGf

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

MV WORD, MR. C>̂ CNB, TM 
SURPRISED TD HEAR YOU'RE 
REALLY ASCHOOL tEACHER.' 
I'D FORGOTTEN VtJU PEOaE, 
WBRC STILL OUT 
,  oN STRIKE.' r

WE WERE USEPTD BEING CHEWED \ 
O U T BY t h e  p a r e n t s  /AND WC 
D ID N 'T GRIPE WHEN THE '

Gu p e r in t e n d e n t  m a d e  m is
gROTHER-lN-LAW PRINCIPAL \ 
BUT WE HIT THE BRICKS WHEN
T h e y  l e t  th e  k id s  ' ^ t e  o t ^

OUR SALARIED ‘

HfCOPLMCK

M agic
Amwtr ta  PrtrlMit Pm la

pi
l e o

OUT OUR W AY BT J. a  WILLIAMS

VeAH, I FIXED MYSELF A BITE TD EAT... 
WARMEP UP SOME LEFT-OVER SAUERKRAUT 
AN' A COUPLE OF HOTDOflS--AN' HEATEPUP 
th o se  THREE TAMALES.' I FINISHED OFF A 

1 JAR OF PILL PICKLES /fN' THAT PIECE OF 
SWISS CHEESE / PO 'lOU 

FEEL UP TD EATINS 
anything  YETt

NO, NOT YET— 
N O TN O W ^

TO EACH HIS OWN i-W TM fc. y i ow

ACBOS8
1 Incantation 
eUial-AlUtc 

conjttier
12 Forerunner 

of television
13 Faahionably
14 Ant
15 Caaea of ex- 

ploaivet (mil.)
uple 

ITVerbiuffix 
18 Sigmoid 

curve 
iBAbatract 

being
20 African fly 
23 Offacourings 
23 Became 

aware of 
29 Burmeae or 

Mongola
31 African 

republic
32Dmive 
33 Titania'a 

raouae 
35 Keynotes 

(music)
38 Iranian Turk
39 Talisman 
41 Cretan

mountain 
44 Torrid
47 ConatellaUon
48 Rebuff
49 Baleful gift 

(2 words)
32 Gravestone 

pillar
53 Goes to bed
54 Anxious
55 Eaten away 
58 Lock of hair

DOWN
1 Fabric
2 Biblical 

charaHer

CARNIVAL

3 Entrance, 
charge

4 Oil cask 
(whaling)

5 Pithy saying 
8 Winter

hazards
7 Head covering
8 Eucharistic 

wine cup
9 Additional 

amount
10 Says further
11 Pr^ontory 
13 Church part 
17 Doctrines

(coll.)
20 Large cask
21 Symbol for 

selenium
22 Penetrate 
24 Moslem

title (var.)

28 Witchery
27 Freudian 

term
28 River in 

Yorkshire
29 Astern
30 Sow (dial.)
33 Greek 

mountain
34 Word of 

contempt
36 Symbol for 

cerium

37 Remained
40 Angi 
42VaUeya (dial) 
43Imitatora
44 At this place
45 Above 
46Behpade.

leader j 
48 Asterisk
50 Cover
51 Before
52 Egyptian god 

of evil

1 2 3 4 5

12

14

It

It

38

H"

U

48 46

r 10 II

(Nawipsper fnlarpritt dun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'THERE'S A 
TbUNG MAM WHdS SOIMG 10 
6ET AHEAD IN THS WDQLD

Z'lA

'TMA'TS BETTE/?,
X M/fS 0)MP£Ti7lON.

l O

(Cl m » L  NU. I»  T M I.,  U t >«l 0«.
Z-l»

“Clad to have you here today, Hig^ina. I hope you
ritie it was thatfound a solution to whatever crii 

brought you!"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFP

WSU./GUe’IA, 
ANOrUCR .LE$$0N 
IN THE BANK

Y3U HAVE A GOOP 
TOUCH.'.. HARP 
THINK THAT >t)U 
HAPNY hap FLYINa 
LESSONS BEFORE J

NEfiLECTEP TP TELL^ BUT NOT^ 
you, MISS BEEKMAN FORMAL 
-  A FRIBNP USEP TO 
ALLOW ME TP HOLP 
THE PUAL CONTROLS 

-NOW ANP THEN...

INSTRUCTION

^  WHERE'S Potest 
CANYON FROM THE 
NEWSPAPER ? SHE 
USEP TP BE HERE 

OFTEN I

AH-HER V I  WOULPNT^ 
BIO HEROV WANT ID HANO T 
IN TOWN.' AROUNPANP 

KEEP 1PPPIN0 HIS 
WAR STORIES WITH 
THRILLING TALES 
OF H/OH CITY

WINTHROP

I F

BY DICK CAVALU

yoo  WANT LENNY 
lO  JOIN TUB 
FC/ENDSHIP 

O / J B ?

piijii
HWH-l-4

600e...\AO0aJNT VtX) 
LIKE TO HAVE A LOr 
<3F F C ie N D 6,L a s ( N y ?

I CC3NT T H IN K  
HEf5 BEADY 
R x . i r y s r .

z - l t

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
PAYTON. AFTER 

SHE GAVE YOU 
TH' BROTH FOR 
AILING McKBE... 
BUT NOT HER 
NAME...THEN 

WHAT?

SHE TURNEP TO G0...THEN STOPPEP 
TO ASK WORE PETAILS OF HIS CON- 
PITION!' THATS WHEN A COP PASSEP...

ANP 
TICKBTEPI 
HER CAR 
FOR PARK-’ 
IMG BY A 
FIREPLUG!

HMM-.50 WITH A 
BLOCK TO PARK B). 
SHE CHOSE TH' ONE

illegal smcei

SHE MUSrVB NOT 
NOriCEP IT! IT 
PROVES NOTHIWJ

RIGHT. BUT MAYBE SHE 
GT-^LEP TILL AOOP CAMEl 
WHAT A BUSTLE WAV TO LEAVE 
Î CLUE,„IF SHE WÂ NTEP TO BE 

r MPMRINSTDI

tanrarmrMMKmBtraa

LITTLE BPORT8

P

BY ROU80N
■  n r : r

Cegr. ‘BBOea’I Feaaa>t« Ce/g. LI
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:88 P.M. DAY BEFORE P U ^ A T I ^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p . i f t ,  FHday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
aM alfled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a

next inaertlon. The Herald la reapon^lVfOT onlv ONF I n . ^
“ ^"ertlaement md t£^ .m ly  

to the extent of a make good" inaertlon. Errors which do
b T ''m r  g'^.^tTeiSJor W.U „0t"be"i??ct2S

(Rockville, Ib ll Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Tnick«— Traefen 5 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
1962 VOLKSWAGEN paneled 
van, new engine, needs trana- 
miaaion. Any reasonable offer.
Cali 84B-622S.

HALF-TON CHEVRCMJBT pick- 
up, 6 cylinder, 3-speed floor
shift, carpeted floor, bucket COME TO vWORK

MISS MUFFET FEEL MV 
PULSE.' I  THlMli I'M HAVNG 
A LIVER A T T A C K - OR -  
MAVeE A  QASTR.C SEIZURE!

LISTEN TO NERVOUS 1 
NELLIE'  r  BET HE 
GOES 10 DRIVE-IN 
MOVIES IN AN 

AMBULANCE!

carpeted 
seats, radio, front to rear over
head racks, new tires, new 
paint Job, two 6' stacks, 742- 
9760 after 6.-

TOPAV.'

MotorcyciM—  
Bicyclos 11

SCHWINN Stinger 5-speed bike, 
good condition. Must sell. Call 
649-5074 after 4 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

SHOULD WE 
•fHONE FOR 
AOOCtOft 

OR A 
DRAMA 
CRItIC?

BT SHORTEN 3nd WHIPPLE

TELL MIM 
HE LOC3KS

■ heAlthv and
VOUMAKE 
AN ENEM</ 
FOR LIFE.'

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Servi|e 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified advertlsementaT 
No answer at the telephone Hated? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 075-2510

uiil leave your message. You’U hear from onr advertiser In 
|lg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7058.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

SOMEDAV TH A r 
MINI'BRAIN'S GOMMA 
1ZEALLV GET SIO.!- 
ANP ME'a PIE 

O F SHEER 
HAPPINESS.'

Hwlp W a n fd '
Fwntalw 35

TRAIN
\r

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

FIRE BARRELS emptied, 41. 
monthly, new barrel free. Call 
643-1702 after 5:30.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Cali Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
teld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Her^d, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 644-
8383.

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, caU Stanley, 
524-1115, day or night.

1959 STAR CHIEF 389, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, power SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
brakes, 3-speed automatic. 
Recent complete valve Job. 
New carburetor, ball Joints, 
brakes, shocks, new paint. 
4250. CaU 643-2925. after 6:30 
p.m.

service. Call 742-7649.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

1964 GTO automatic in good 
shape. 4900. Call 742-8233.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, automatic. 4250 aa is. 
Call 742-8233.

1963 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater, very good condition, 
power steering and brakes. 
Take over payments. 649-2497.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 643-1056.

SNOW PLOWING — R ^  
idenUal, commercial, 24-hour 
servloe, new equipment. 648- 
9142 Maitchester.

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. All types of businestf- 
es. Call 643-5338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

Lost and Pound 1
LOST — Black wallet vicinity 
Main Street. Reward. CaU 643- 
2711.

FOUND — Vicinity Mister 
Donyt, lady's watch with white 
leatljer band. Owner may 
claim by identifying and pay
ing for ad. 646i0261.

BLACK 1964 Austin Healy, 3000. 
CaU 643-4981 after 4 p.m.

CORVETTE —1968, silver, 427 
-435 h.p. block vlnyli top with 
white convertible top, 3.70 rear 
with close ratio 4-speed, Ansen 
mags. Headman headers, side 
pipes, wheel weUs radiused, 
tinted windows. Has not been 
raced or abused. CaU 649-2356 
or 872-4356. Mr. Woodbury.

LATE 1965 Ivy green Mustang 
Oonvertlble, 6 cyMndier. stick, 
clean and sharp, sacrifice, 4975. 
742-6092.

Pofsonols

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 525-8263.

1968 KARMANN Ghia, whlte- 
WiiU tires, radio, heater, green, 
excellent condition. Best offer. 
649-1704.

Household Services 
Offeied 13-A

REWEAtriNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers x’epalred. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetton blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's 887 
Main, St. 649-5221.

LIGHT TRUdONQ, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8062.

FURNITURE reflnlriied, in
surance estimates given. Man
chester Reflnlshlng Oo., 649- 
604̂ .

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
CaU 649-4311.

FOR ALTERA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8750.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTElR DeUvery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

NURSE’S^ AIDE — 17-7, fulT- 
Ume or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4510.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for full or part-time help 
for luncheonette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parknde.

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for comptpmcter 
operators to work 8:30-4:30, 
5 days a week. Must have 
some knowledge of comp
tometer work. Excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria, congenial 
co-workers, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

W hem THE OFFICE HVRD 
OET6 AN ACHE,iTfe HARD 
TO TELL IF HE'S STRICREM 
-O R  CHICKEN 
SHORTeN ^
T«. i*9 U. 1.1*(. OH.— AN HfM* r»4*rve<• tVBV Dr U"h*8 IrnBMaf*. I«K.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

OFFICE HELP WANTED
Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Clerk Typist to work In 
our Scheduling Department. 
Billing Clerk for our Ship
ping Office.

Excellent fringe benefits In
cluding Profit Sharing.

Attractive wages and air 
conditioned offices. Apply . .

CHENEY BROTHERS 
INC.

21 Cooper Hill Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

FOR THE

“FINAST”
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an interest 
and an imtltude for math? 
Do youT want excellent 
workUig conditions, fringe 
benefits and 'advancement 
opportunities? Training 
begins immediately. To be- 
^  you receive

PA Y  DXHUNO TRAINING

TTIE OPPORTUNITY TO 
LEARN A  VALUABLE SKILL

-And when you successfully 
complete the course

A  PERMANENT FULL-TIME 
POSITION

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Elaat Hartford, Conn.

H«!p W a n fd  Mate 34

MACHINISTS
for machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school teckground. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, nUca, and schemat
ics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing com
pany. Some overtime avail
able. Evening or Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill RdB! Andover 

742-8051

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers, good pay, benefits 
and overtime. 646-4523.

TRUCKING concern needs girl 
for simplified bookkeeping, 
some typing, one girl office, 
M hour week, 4100. Call for 
appointment, 522-3131.

FIGURE
CLERKS

HAIRDRESSER —Manager 
for expanding aalon In Man- 
C h e s t e r .  Call 64(̂ 1941 a f t e r  5 
p.m.

WOMAN WANTED for houae- 
work 2 days, preferrably Mon
day and Friday. Call 649-9249.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modem East 
Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 
for appointment.

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
wanted in my home. Hours 
2:30 to 8:30 p.m., three to four 
days a week. Mature depend
able woman preferred. Call 
643-7268.

RN'S or LPN's, 11 to 7 shift, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 646-4510.

TV & RADIO 

SERVICEMAN
For local RCA distributor. 
Will train for future promo
tion. Ideal working condi
tions, five day week, vaca
tion, excellent benefits.

. Call Mr. M. Nlmlrowskl. 
528-6581.

EASTCO
95 LEGGETT ST. 

EAST HARTFORD
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OPENINGS F m  production 
workers, first and second 
shifts. Starting rates: 42.61 per 
hour and up. Apply to Rogers 
Corporation, Mill and Oakland 
Streets, Manchester Oonn. 
Telephone Mrs. Hampson, (M8- 
5163. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

YOUNG man, age 20 to 25 to 
maintain fleet of cars. Good 
driving record, knowledge of 
auto mechanics necessary. 
Cali 647-1380 between 5 and 8 
p.m.

INCX>ME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

CHEVROLET, 1966 BelAlr wag
on, V-8, automatic shift, dark 
blue. Good condition. 4900. Own
er, 649-6026.

1963 FORD Country Sedan, nine 
paissenger wagon, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. 4495 or 
best offer. Call after 6 p.m. 649- 
3453.

Building—
Conh’oeting 14

SISTER Donna, Character read
er and adviser. Advise on all 
problems of life. Bring all your 
problems to her today. Speaks VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 
seven different languages. tl^n^l condition, 4450. 649-
Houra from 9 a m to 9 p.m. g ^
Readings are private and con- _____________ ___________________
fidential. Can be seen at 878 jgee OLDSMOBILE 442, 2-door
State St., New Haven, 
Call 1-777-8420.

Conn.

RUSSELL'S barber shop will be 
open every day this week ex
cept Saturday, Washington’s 
Birthday.

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza, hours 7:45 to 4:30. Call 
043-6000 after 5:30.

RIDE WANTED daily from 
Manchester to Portland, leav
ing Manchester 7 a.m., return
ing from Portland 6 p.m. Call 
646-0895 after 6 p.m.

INCOME TAXES prepared 
your home. Call 843-6338.

In

Automobilas For Sal* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
wtiers. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

1664 FORD Falrlnne In excel
lent condition. 4860. Call 742- 
8288.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-
door hardtop, V-8, automatic. ___
Excellent condition. Original 1964 
owner. Call 643-8486.

sedan, 4-speed, synchronized, 
radio, heater, excellent condi
tion. 649-8782.

SOME BANK 

REPOSSESSIONS 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
'66 Chevrolet Super Sport, hard
top, automatic, V-8, power 
steering.
'64 GTO hardtop. V-8, 4-speed. 
'65 Mustang, automatic, V-8. 
hardtop, power steering.
'64 Ford Country Squire, 9- 
pnssenger wagon, automatic, V- 
8, all power.
'68 Chevrolet Camaro sport 
coupe, V-8, 3-speed.
'68 Cadillac Eldorado, all power, 
factory air conditioning, cor- 
dova top.
'67 Pontiac Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power .stoer- 
ing.
'66 Chrysler Newport, automat
ic, V-8, power steering.
'65 Valiant, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic.

NO CASH REQUIRED 
100% FINANCING

Call Mr. Bake or Mr. Grippo 
233-8715

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smadl. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms, 
counter tops, floors, vanities, 
etc. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. 649-8430.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING Expert — Specializ
ing in cedlin^. Interior wall
papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. Call 646-2760 after 4 p.m.

EDWARD R. PRICE—PalntingT 
exterior and Interlijr. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1098. Si

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhang^ing. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully Insured. Free esti
mates. 646-9668. In no answer 
643-6862.

COUNTER-WOMEN : A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

Positions are available 
our

in

HARRISON’S

We’re the oldest, largest, 
liveliest' stationery in Man
chester.

If you like action, people, 
greeting cards, the fascinat
ing world of stationery and 
supplies . . . we’re for you. 
Openings full-time, 37V4 
hour week, sales work.

Apply Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment.

STORES ACCOUNTING—  
General office duties, musrt 
have good figure apitltude.

BUYERS OFFICE — Must 
enjoy meeting people and 
have a good telephone per
sonality. A  good flgpire ap
titude Is required.

Apply

FIRST NA'nONAL 
S'TORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

PART-TIME experienced
waitress wanted. Call 289-7929 
after 11 a.m.

WOMAN wanted 12:30 to 4:30 
p.m. for car rental agency. 
Ability to meet public neces
sary. Call 647-1380 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

DEPENDABLE woman wanted 
to help with general housework 
one day a week, in Manches
ter. 649-0652.

GIRL for simplified bookkeep
ing, typing ability required, 
one girl office, 40-hour week, 
benefits. CaU 643-6648 after 6 
p.m.

ATTENTION, earn your dream 
vacatibn, work 10 nighta, Feb
ruary — June and ■earn 41,000 
commission. 646-1656.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

HOME SERVICE 
REFRIGERATION MAN

Six day week, medical benefits. 
Apply to Mr. Kimb€OI.

JACK ROAN’S, INC.
109 Valley St., WllUmantlc 

1-428-6277

SfeCRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

HARRISON’S 
STATIONERS

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 849 Main Street., Manchester BEELINE FASHIONS
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior — 
exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on wallpaper. 
Call 646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

649-5341

WOMEN for ■work In home for 
aged, 9-5:30, and 1-9 p.m. Mrs. 
Miller, 649-5985.

Floor Finishing 24

WOMAN to collect eggs, Cov
entry. Call 643-8021.

needs
5 stylists in this area. 4300. 
Free samples. Work 2 nights 
a week, can earn 450. com
mission. No collecting, no de
livering. Requirements, must 
have personality, charm, love 
clothes, drive car. For appolnt- 
mebt, call 649-2462.

Help Wonted— Mole 36
WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer dri-ver. Apply in person, 
S. & D. Inc., 95 HUliard St., 
Manchester.

LATHE operators, turret lathe 
operators, Bullard operators, 
first class only. 55 hours work 
week. Apply in person. Uni
versal Machine Company, 41 
Chapel St., Manchester.

Now
Renting 

SUNNY BROOKE 
V1UA0E

By Raymond F. and 

Louis C. Damato 

Deluxe Apartments from 

$155 Per Month 

Rentals By
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 

649.4535
Comer of New State Rd. 

and Hilliard St.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

FLOOR SANDING and reftnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside paln,ting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

DENTAL receptionist, telephone 
and bookkeeping experience 
desired. Three girl office, 4',i 

^day week. Good benefits for 
long term employe. "Resume.
Write Box "D ,” Manchester j f  you have spare time you can

AVON

Herald.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
sjTiski, Builder. 649-4261.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

SECRETARY receptionist want
ed for down town Hartford 
dental office. Typing, light 
bookkeeping, salary open. Send 
resume to Box “ DD” Man
chester Herald.

7 TO 3 P.M., nurse’s aide, full 
or part-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4510.

earn extra money right in your 
neighborhood selling fine AVOtt- 
products. CaU 289-4922.

EARN 450 and more In famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new cata-* 
log. Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
W601, Lynbrook, N.Y.

W E NEED YOU!
MEN and WOMEN

Why spend time traveling through traffic when you 
can work near home?

We will train you on interesting Jobs, with aittractive 
wages, excellent benefits and a personal friendly atmos
phere. Jobs available on all three shifts.

" Apply in Person

ALBON SFINNINfi MtLLS CORE.
T A L C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

SECXJND mortgages, available 
for home buyers or owners. 
Terms to suit your budget. 
Confidential and Immediate ap
proval. Call 648-2212 today.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing ____________________
available. No down paym^t. Bus|„ess Opportunity 28

BEAUTY SALON — Excellent 
Investment, showing very good 
returns. Retrsonable. CaU 649- 
6586 or after 8, 643-6098.

FRANCHISED bakery route In 
the Immediate area. CaU 522- 
4339 for complete details.

6159.

1666 FORD 4-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic transmission, alr- 
contU'Uoned. Good condition. 
41,176. 649-1789.

VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good running condition. Call 
649̂ '8778 after 4:30 p.m.

1968 BUICK Skylark, 2-door 
Sporta Coupe, white witli black 
vinyl top, radio, heater and 
whitewalls. Call' after 6, 289- 
3086.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders, 646-3434, 528-
0324.

CARPENTRY contractors, no 
Job to large or small. Call K 
& R Building Company for 
your free estimate, 649-6260.

CLERK-TYPIST
VERNON AREA 

Position In Customer Service 

Invol’ves Phone, Typing' and Filing 

C A LL MRS. KNOX— 875-2548

CAYROK CORPORATION
INDUSTRIAL PAAK AVE. VERNON, CONN.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
We are looking for interested people to train in our 
Plant as Machine Operators, Repairmen, Auxiliary 
Workers and Material Handlers.

Why not stop in and see what we have to offer; it 
may be just what you are looking for.

Apply at our Porsomwl Offieo 

31 C O O P ER  H R l  SniEET 

Monclioctir, Conn.' 06040

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury III, V-8, 
fully equipped, less than 400 
original miles, mint condition. 
Must sell, going to England. 
643-2672.

WANTED TO BUY
CHEVROLET 

STATION WAGON.

Year—1963—1966, V-8 engine.
Will be tested by my mechanic.
CaU Tom Dawkins.

649-9669

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, 113 Model,
white, red'interior, gas heater, —-̂----------------------— ------------
MW tirw  Very go^d all around 1966 FORD haU ton. 0 cylinder, 
condition. Call 643-7760. after 4 6’. cuatom cab, low mileage.

41,660. 643-6036 after 6. p.m.  ̂ '

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top 
salary and commission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
Street. 643-1939.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert. installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5 7 7 0 7 .

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643-

Read Herald Ads

WOMAN

For full-time or part time as
sembly work. Apply

CARBON PRODUCTS INC. 
218 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

8 to 12 a.m.

, No phone calls.

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

INSTALLED W ITH THE 
"PERSO N AL TO U C H "

BY

R & R CONTRACTORS 
6 4 4 - 2 7 2 0

Woman to work in 
Circulation Department

Handling office paid and mail subscriptions. 
Aptitude for figures. 37'/2 hour week, all 
company benefits. Apply in person to Mr. 
Cordera.

iiBaudiratrr lEtmiinij
• 13 BISSELL ST., MANCHESTER, OONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P.M . O A T  B E F O R E  P O B U O A T IO N  

neadlhM tor Saturday and Monday bi 4 :M  p.m. Friday.

D IA L  643-2711

Continiwd Prom Proeoding Pago

Holp Won tod— Molo 36 Holp Wantod— Molt 36

INTERESTED

IN

ELECTRONICS?

If you are, we have an 
tntereatlnj: opening for 
a frame technician in 
our Hartford office. 
This Job involves test
ing and maintaining 
telephone circuits.

Must be a high school 
g r a d u a t e .  Technical 
school training and work 
experience helpful and 
will be reflected in 
starting salary.

Full pay while training, 
excellent working condi
tions, oi^xntunitles for 
advancement, valuable 
beneOts.

For further Information 
visit our employment of
fice at 2 C ^ r a l  Row, 
Hsirtford. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
B:S0 a.m. to 6 p.m., or 
caU 278-0220. Saturday 
and evening interviews 
arranged.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS V

Top rates, overtime,
all benefits.
Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
ISO Hartford Road 

649-5263

WANTE35 Journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing ft 
Heating, 640-2926.

PART-TIME Ineurance investi
gator, must be over 21, have 
own car. Excellent pay, no 
night work. Some knowledge of 
typing. OaU 663-9366, Mr. 
Martell.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

SHEET METAL
LAYOUT MEN 

HELPERS

Top wages, excellent work
ing conditions and chance 
for advancement with fast 
growing dynamic organiza
tion.

Call 649-5119 

Manchester, Conn.

DUE TO EXPANSION we have 
an opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
in sales and certain phases of 
management. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Good starting sala
ry and commissions. Vehicle 
provided. Many employe bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 856 Main Street, Man
chester.

H»lp W an fd— Mate 36

HELP NEEDED 
EVENINGS

I f  you are over 21, married 
and wish to make t60-|100 
weekly for 4 nights work 
call 646-4880. 2-7 p.m. only.

LATHE opendor, Bridgeport 
operators and Jig bore opera
tors to work on large rings 
and aircraft components. 
Fringe benefits and overtime. 
643-2362.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted mornings. Apply Sunset 
Service Station, 565 East Mid
dle Tpke.

MAN 18 years or more to assist 
in delivering fine furniture. 
Driver’s license necessary. Ap
ply shipping department, Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 936 Main St.

AOCXJUNTING; General ledger 
bookkeei>er, or two year ac
counting college. Cost knowl
edge helpful. $7,000 to $8,000. 
Manchester area. No fee. GUIs 
Employment, 75 Pratt St., 
Hartford. 626-4758.

OPPORTUNITY unUmlted. ~1a  
this time we have an exceUent 
opportunity for a man to be 
tinned in sales. We are an old 
reliable firm and this position 
is permanent with a bright fu
ture for the one who qualifies. 
Salary, commlseions and vehi- 
dle fumlahed. Vacations with 
pay, instuance and other em
ploye benefits. This Is a bet
ter than average opportunity. 
If you feed you quaHfy, please 
apply to Singer Co., 866 Main 
St., Manchester, Conn.

DUE TO expansion an opening 
Is now available for full-time 
repair man. ExceUent starting 
salary, insurances and fringe 
benefits. Will be trained. Ap
ply Singer Co., 866 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

________  .  102 COLONIAL ROAD
ATTENTION MEN — Part-time
$60. per week, work 20 flexible Has Immediate Openings 
hours. For personal interview TIAVQ
caU 628-2214. U A I O

■ “  -------- - -  --------- Turret Lathe operators. In
spectors— Final inspection 
for air-craft parts.

PROFESSIONAL
AUTOMOBILE

SALESMAN
$1,000 MONTHLY 

GUARANTEE

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown ft Sharp production 
mlUer set-up operators.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GM Dealer in Central East
ern Conn, has opening for 
an experienced and success
ful professional. The man 
we wlU employ is probably 
now working. He must be of 
good character, have proof 
of past earnings and desire 
to earn in excess of our 
guarantee. We are a suc
cessful large organization, 
modem in every way, at a 
busy location. If  you think 
you con qualify, please re
ply to box " F ” , Manchester 
Herald for interview. All 
replies confidential. of 
course.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organlz-a- 
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces- 
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O.
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED OIL 

BURNER SERVICEMAN

Excellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions.

WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St., Manchester 

649-neo

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene- 
flU. Wilson Electrical Oo.. 649- 
ai7.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, cedi between 5-6 p.m., 
640-6334.

CABINET MAKER with super
visory experience. Excellent 
opportunity. Displaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

WANTED — Man to do tune-up 
and brake work, part-time 
mornings, good wages. Cali 
Tom Brown, 649-8247.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EXE3CUT1VE Salesman — A na
tional life insurance company 
is looking for a man with sales 
or business background to ap
point as a special gent. Start
ing salary up to $9,600 per 
year. Complete fringe benefits 
if you qualify. Please send your 
resume to Box “ BB,”  Man
chester Herald. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

SALESMAN

With specialty or intangible 
soles background. $150 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements in 
Manchester area. Call W. 
G. Stanton, East Hartford, 
289-5404 from 8 a.m. until 
noon 'and 7 p.m. until 10 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ROUTE SALESMEN

Seeking industrial men to 
sell SEALTEST . DAIRY 
PRODUCTS, on established 
routes in the Hartford area. 
We offer an advantage of 
working close to home, ex
cellent earnings, ba.sed on 
salary, plus commission. 
Steady employment and 
many company paid bene
fits, including life insur
ance, hospitalization, acci
dent and sickness benc'lts.

Applicant should be high 
school graduate willing to 
sell and give service to the 
public and be good drivers. 
We give you the tools, train
ing, local and national ad
vertising, quality products. 
It's up to you to produce.

Apply

SEALTEST FOODS
255 Homestead Ave., 

Hartford, Conn.

Interviews daily 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

BERRY’S WORLD

Qji^r3

"Sometimes / think we should not only de-Americanize the 
war—we should de-SouthVietnamize the Peace Talks!"

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51
ALUMINUM SHEPTS — Used EXCELLENT HI-FI set, com
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

NEED "nRES? 40 per cent dlŝ  
count. Regular or snow, wide 
tracks, prowlers, truck tires. 
Special 660-13 snow. Regular, 
$9.93. Cole’s Discount, 643-5332.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets oT soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpaper Supply.

PA INT Brushes — Discontinued 
and Imperfects. All sizes. Half 
off regular prices. ’The Sher- 
wln-WiUiams Co. 981 Main St.

W ALLPAPER Sale — 37 cents 
to 97 cents single roll. Good 
selection. Sherwin - Williams 
Co., 981 Main St.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. W. H. 
England Hardware, Bolton.

SAVE Big! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Fiml- 
ture Shop.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
organist or pianist for modem 
dance group. Call 1-875-7674 lif
ter 6 p.m.

TOEASURE City — Men’s de
partment needs assistant de
partment manager and wo
man full-time, 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Contact Mr. Duprey, 
Treasure City, Manchester 
Parkade.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, 7 to 9 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Call 643- 
8978.

RETIRED COUPLE to assume 
Janitorial duties in an apart
ment complex in Manchester. 
Apartment provided. Reply 
Box “ (3G” , Manchester Her
ald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
delivered. Call 649-1869 or 1- 
228-9585.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs, large, 
extra large and medium, 65 
cents a dozen. Natsisky Farm, 
Inc. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51
KITCHEN SET, Copper Tone 
refrigerator, bedroom set, Hol
lywood beds, den set tele
vision, etc. Call 649-0542.

plete. Maple dining room .set, 
table, four chairs and server. 
Call 649-6642.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP ft (3CP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s FUm. 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine ft Forest St.s) 
Mon,-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

MOVING — Must sell four 
rooms of fumitiue In good con
dition. ' Reasonable. Call 646- 
1440.

Musical Instruments 53
ELECTRIC GUITAR — Hag- 
strom, 3 pickups, swaybar 
tone, mute, bass controls. Solid 
body, red. Excellent condition.

■ Soft case included. Call 644- 
1893 after 5 p.m.

COMPLETE SET of Slinger- 
land drums with zildjian cym
bals Like new condition. Call 
872-3111 or 643-7560.

ApartmenK floti  
Tenements 63

MANCnESTER — ’Two bed- 
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utilities, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686,

THREE room apcutment first 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
electricity, hot water. No pets, 
adults only, $116. Ontral. 649- 
6324.

ROOM town house apart
ment, appliances and utilities, 
Excellent location, $170. month
ly. Call 649-2420.

SIX HOOM duplex, 1V4 baths, 
garage, adults only. Call 649- 
4616 after 6 p.m.

SIX ROOM Duplex, garage, 
small family preferred. Rent
al agreement and security re
quired. $127 monthly. Write box 
EE Manchester Herald.

FOUR room apartment, central
ly located, newly d^orated. 
Heat, hot water, one bedroom. 
One or two adults only. No 
pets. References required. 643- 
2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

FIVE rooms, second floor, 
available March 1st. Security 
deposit. Rental agreement, 
$125 monthly. Call 649-3613 af
ter 1 p.m.

’THREE rooms with heat and 
stove, second floor. No pets. 
Available March 1st, $100 
monthly. Call 646-1098 after 6 

-  p.m."

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

ELLING’TON — 8^ room Gar
den Apartments. Large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appUances, 
wall to wall carpeting, adults. 
Call 876-9407.

BOLTON — Attractive 4H room 
heated apartment. $120 month
ly. Call 6490617.

{.WALL ST. Hebron, brand new, 
4 room 2 bedroom apartments. 
Built-in appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, near schools and 
shopping, only 18 minutes from 
Hartford, $160 monthly heat in
cluded. Available March 1st. 
646-0882 or 649-2871. for appoint
ment.

VERNON —Modem four room 
apartment, two bedrooms with 
heat, electric stove, electric 
hot water heater, combination 
windows, cablneted kitchen. 
Near shopping center. Availa
ble March 1st. CaU 876-9493 
after 6 p.m.

SMALL 4-room Ranch on 3 ac
res in Mansfield. 1-684-4331.

R(X9CVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. Available 
March 1st. 8'r2-3749, after 6:30.

FOR SALE—German Shepherd, 
female, with papers AKC, 8 
wks. old—best offer starting at 
$50. 647-1140. Call after 6 p.m.

PUGS — 10 weeks, champion 
bred, innoculated, healthy, 
sturdy, quiet family dog, male, 
female. 643-9018.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 643-5427.

REGIS'TERED Dachshund, IMi 
years old, good with children. 
Call 640-3706.

Poultry and Supplies 43
RING NECK Pheasants and 
Bob White Qualls (or sale. Call 
1-228-0686.

ESTIMA’TOR or ’Trainee — 
qucmtlty take off and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
Co.netructlon background desir
ed. Excellent growth potential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
260 TolUmd ’Tpke., Manches
ter, 0)nn, 646-0124.

Articles For Sale 45
SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing ma
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, 
blind hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
stitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $6.80 per month. For 
free delivery credit manager 
until 9 p:m.. If toU, call collect 
246-2140.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But A ll In Good Shape 
—  Includes —
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
6 Pc. Dinette Set 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pictures 
and a few other Items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-LnB-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John” Guida 
Toll Free 1-800-992-8647

Albert’s Furniture Co.
266 S. Main St., Waterbury 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

NEW DELUXE Zig Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes mono
grams, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
all without attachments. Our 3 
year parts and service 
guarantee. Remiced for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or terms avail
able to responsible party. Call 
Oapltid Sewing for free 
delivery 246-2140.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0631 dealer.

BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY — MUquea’ 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prlhiltives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

WAN’TED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. 'Ihe Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — Used piano bench. 
Also good watch dog for farm. 
Call 644-0304.

Rooms Without Board 59
’THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

474 MAIN ST. office (or rent. 
CJenter of .town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 
square feet, first floor, large 
13x40’ walk-in cooler, loading 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

(X)MFORTABLY FURNISHED 
sleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 272 
Main Street.

ROOM for rent for gentleman. 
Car parking. Apply 17 North 
Street, Manchester.

’ n ic e  b e d r o o m  for gentle
man with references, private 
home, very near center, 21 
Church Street, 640-4666.

STORE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
location, reasonable rent. Call 
649-6334.

BEAUTIFUL office. Main Street 
location. Available March 1st. 
Reasonable rent. 649-0836.

Houses For Rent &5

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

96” (JOLD four cushion Lawson 
couch, two years old, exceUent 
condition. $200. 643-1318.

ROOM suitable for w o r k i n g  
gentleman. $15. weekly. Please 
call 649-1746 after 5.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6120.

ALWAYS a fine selection of MOVING htarch 1st. fu|nlture

WANTED part-time custodian 
for ’TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church, Call 646-0043 after 6 
p.m.

reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer — 
Modem TV Service, 886 Cen
ter St. 643-2205. Open dally 
and 'Thursday evenings. «

rugs, lamps, bar stools, porta
ble TV, beach chadrs, ice cool
er, ladder, wire recorder, toy 
golf set and misc. Phone eve
nings, 280-9256.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental, of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-. 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

3% ROOMS, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, $120. monthly. 
Vacant, escrow. Westside Real
ty, 049-4342.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $90. monthly, unheat' 
ed. 043-9946.

Furnishud 
Apartments 63>A

TWO room furnished apartment 
with private bath for lady. 
Ready to move in. Call 649- 
0641.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, shower bath. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment with private bath f o r  
lady. Ready to move in. Call 
043-6368 or 649-0641.

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED —6 rooms, middle
aged working couple, no pets. 
Must have by March 1st. Will 
pay up to $110. monthly. Call 
872-3179 after 6 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished wllth large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-6241.

Land For Salo 71
ACREAGE in Manchester and 
South Windsor. Excellent loca
tions. Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

FOR RENT 01 sal6-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion (or imy use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

S’TORB, 20’ X 70', downtown 
Manchester. Call 622-3114.

SMALL S’TORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MAN(3HBSTER —’Three new 
stores (or lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OFFICE SPACE available, good 
location, parking, heat. Jani
torial service included, $76. per 
month. Call 649-6334.

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Building, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con
ditioned. Call evenings, 649- 
6820, 648-6514, 243-1028.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,600
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent location. 649- 
7295.

FOR RENT, Vernon Circle 
store, located right on Chrcle, 
500 sq. ft. available, March 
1. For information call 872- 
0628 days.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Five room 
Executl^^e type Ranch. Fire
place, two car garage, two 
baths, walkout basement. 
Large attractive wooded lot. 
Small down payment. Owner. 
1-873-8631, evenings.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this 4V6 room 
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. $14,600. Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. ’Three bedrooms, 
ih i baths, all in excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

CENTRALLY located. Six room • 
Colonial in the Manchester 
Green area, 3 big bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
in living room, 1% baths, par
tially finished basement, alum
inum siding, only $26,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER 3 b e d r o o m  
Cape, in like new condition, 24 
ft. living room family s i z e  
kitchen, aluminum combina
tions, oil steam heat, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

6-6 DUPLEX located in Saint 
James Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. Call Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

’The Planning Commission of 
the ’Town' of Bolton wUl hold a 
public heajrlng on Wednesday, 
February 26, 1969 at 8 p.m. in 
the' Community Hall for the 
purpose of considering a resub- 
dlvision of the Mountain View 
Development off S<^ool Road 
submitted by London Park, Inc. 
A copy of said map is on file 
in the Town dark ’s office.

James Q. Bassett, 
Chairman 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Secretary 

February 19, 1969

H o u s m  For Solo 72
” litAN(JHESTBR
PERSONALITY PACKED 

Ranch situated among huge 
trees with 8 twin size bed
rooms, f lr^ a ce , country 
size kltehen, heated, pan
eled rec room, one car at
tached garage. Custom built 
by Shannon. Call Ann Hunt
er (or appointment, 649-5306 
or 876-6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester^ 649-6806

’TWO FAMILY, large 6 ft 0 Du
plex, bath and half on owner’e 
side separate fumacee, one 
minute from Main 8t. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2818.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 0-0 
in a residential arqa, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2' bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, <dl hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra 67 x 148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

SCARBOROUGH Rd. — Oarri- 
son Colonial, seven rooms, 
family room, formal dining 
room, 2-car garage, $30,600. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

DUPLEX 4-4, separate fur
naces, good condition, assume 
6 per cent mortgage, will give 
second mortgage. 628-0086.

TEN ROOM older home in the 
heart of Manchester, 0 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-0347.

$20,600 — VERY attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, built-in range, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot, trees, view. $1100. 
down s ilA , no down VA. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-6824.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house including 4 - r oom 
rental plus excellent bam, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Ranch, family room, 
large kitchen, walk-out base
ment, excellent location* Upper 
2D’8. HayeS Agency; 646-0181.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two family, 6-0 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BOL’TON — For rent, six room 
Cape completely redecorated. 
$200. montlily. R.D. Murdock, 
U ft R  Realty Co., 643-2602.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ROCKVILLE — Attractiro 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no pets. $100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 876-1166.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3Mi rooms at $146. and 
$160. 41̂  rooms at $166 and 
$170. Heat, hot water, refrlg- 
eratoi, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, wall to wall car
peting, air-conditioning, swim
ming pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all includ
ed. No pets. HarUord, 627-9238, 
Vernon, 876-8721, 876-4869.

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, center hall, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, city 
utilities, good condition. Mid 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Gracious Co
lonial, central location, 16x24’ 
living room, fireplace, IH  
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on, oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 049-6347.

MANCHESTER — $19,m slx 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, com
pletely redecorated inside, 166x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down BTIA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

LARGE 8 room Cape, trees, % 
acre, 3-zoned heat, 2 baths, in
tercom, garage. 643-0763,

SALESMAN
to sell new and 
used cars for 
local Chevrolet 
dealer. No experi
ence necessary.
We will train. 
Excellent pay plan, 
with STuarantee 
plus commission.
New demonstrator. 
Retirement plan, 
major medical, 
paid vacation 
plus many other 
benefits. Apply 
in person to

Mr. Duff

Cartar Chav. Co. 
Inc.

1229 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHEBTER
The Zoning Board o i Appeals 

will hold a public heating on 
Friday, February 26, 1969,
starting at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, to hear and consider 
the following petition: STATE 
HEARING ALftO.

Schlebel Brothers, 8 Proctor 
Road, Buslneea Zone n. Re
quest Special Exception for Gen
eral Repairer’s Ll'Cenee end 
Certificate of A'pproval for 
same, at above location.

AU persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. PMe, 
Chairman
John A. OsgianeUo, 
Beorstsry

ALL AROUND 
UAGHIMST 

BRIDOErORT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

The EMOO CORP.
offers better than aver- 
aee pay and liberal i>ene- 
flls, plus pleasant work- 

I Ing oondttlonB.
Apply A t

The EMOO 
CORPORATION

, lAosted Behind FUuio’a 
Rsstaunuit on Route 44A, 

Bodtxjn, Conn.
Or cu t
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__ ^  Sola 72
MANCHESTER — H ereto  a 
once in a  lifetime opportunity 
to buy a  vacant 2-family home 
located in the heart of down
town Mancheater on business 
H aoned lot. ’The rooms are 
arranged In duplex fashion, 4 
on each side. Priced to sell at 
$29,900. Call Nick Convertlno, 
Jarvis Realty Co.. Realtors, 
643-1121.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Howos For Sola

MANCHESTER
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
’Two fireplaces, knotty pine 
rec room, 1% baths, central 
olr conditioner, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout New
ly remodeled Inside and out, 
wask^ and dryer. 24’ round 
Coleob swimming po(H reedy 
for summer fun, garage and 
breezeway. $28,600. Assum
able 6 ^ %  mortgage.

649-1446 
For Appointment 

No Agents

’TWO FAM ILY — 4-4, two car 
garage, good condition. Central 
location. Near bus lines. $23,- 
900. 646-0410.

HEBRON
REDWOOD AND STONE

Add charm to this seven 
room Raised Ranch with 
two fireplaces. Present own
er Is going west soon and is 
ready to sell at less than 
replacement cost for only 
$24,600. Call Mr. Bogdan 
(or details, 64041306 or 876- 
6611.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — New lisUng, 5% 
room Ranch plus fidly fin
ished rec room, good lot, $21,- 
900. H.M. Frechette. Realtors, 
647-9998.

J} Hospital Notes Donald Avery, Grant Hill Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Rosa Brown, 

AU evening visiting hour, end ® ®

Wantad Rool Estota 77

EXECUTIVE

seeks 4-bedroom home In 
MancheAter. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

at 8 p'.m., and start, In the 
various unite, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.; self service nnit, 19 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 0 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and hoU- 
dajrs; private rooms, 10 a-m.; 
seml-pri|«te rooms, S p.m.; 
visiting In 810, 814, and 328 Is 
any time tor Immediate temUy 
only, with a (Ive-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In

Rockville; Mrs. Rosamond Car
ter, 155 Boulder Rd.; Theodore 
Cheslick, 63 Hayes Rd., Wap- 
ping; E d w a r d  Comber, 111 
Campfleld Dr.; John Curtis, 104 
Chesterldge Rd., Vernon; Donald 
Eagleeon, B o l t o n ;  Deborah 
Evans, Corinne Rd., Tolland; 
James Forde, 55 Foster St.; 
Mrs. Lucille Giaquinto, 22 High 
Ridge Rd., Rockville; Mrs. San-

obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then <*ro Hackett, East Hartford

■ANDOVER —New listing. 5̂ 4 
room Ranch with rec room, 
large treed lot, 2-car garage. 
H.M. Frechette, ReaHora, 647- 
9993.

PRTVA’TE party desires resi
dential building lot, H acre 
minimum in Manchester, Glas
tonbury, Bast Hartford, 643- 
0768.

begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than 
visitors at one time per patient.

BOL’TON — Six room well Built 
Ranch, many extras, qlilet 
location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner saye sell. Low 
30’s. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

SELLINO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 049-9828.

The administration r^ ln d s  
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Vislto)Ts are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Charles Mayo, 81 Virginia Rd.; 
Richard Noren, South Rd., Bol
ton; Armand Pelletier, BoUon; 
Mrs. Lucy Prevoet, South Wind
sor; Michael Russell, 596 Wood- 
bridge St.; William Schweitzer, 
90 South St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Foullne ’Tremaine, Main St., 
(Joventry; Mrs. Shirley Uccello, 
099 Graham Rd., Wapptng; John 
Walsh, 38 Gerard St.; Joseph 
Wengzn, East Hartford; Dana 
Young, South Windsor.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Momeau, 64 Hudson St.; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas Larivlere, Andover; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
mond Grazianl, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Hugh Barclay Jr., Wethersfield; 
Mrs. Mary Crittenden, 2141 El- 
lingtor Rd., Wapping; Daniel 
Breton, East Hartford; Mrs.

Patients Today: 278 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

3PUT-LEVEL, LARGE Uvlng 
room with cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, three 
bedrooms, IH  baths, family 
room. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0347.

BOLTON —Coventry line. Ideal 
family home reduced to $26,9(X). 
Spacious Colonial, fireplace, 
two baths, two car garage, 1*,4 
acres. Louis Dlmock Realty. 
649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
846-0121.

WANTE3D — Large Cape or 
mediuni sized home suitable 
tor two people. In good loca
tion. Call 646-1509 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Six r o o m  
Cape, aluminum siding, ga
rage, wooded lot. Many extras. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MINUTES from Manchester all 
plaster 5-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

GARRISON Colonial — Eight 
rooms, modem kitchen, for
mal dining room, four bed
rooms, central alr-conditiontng, 
garage. One year old. $31,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-6347.

MANCHESTER Suburban —Ex
ecutive estate. Large 7-room 
custom built Ranch, 2% baths,
3 fireplaces, mneled den, over
sized 2-caa-'garage electric 
doors, extra amesite parking 
area, 16 x 84’ swimming pool, 
all equipped. This home is 
placed on a 3H acre plateau 
so as to enjoy all of the bene- .
fits, view and summer breezes. Whupenng Actrees
You will enjoy living in tWs Forced To Quit Marne 
exceptional home, priced to sell LAS VEGAS, . Nev. (AP ) — 
at $75,000. Don’ be disappoint- Strained vocal cords have 
ed, call now. Warren E. How- forced movie actress Susan 
land, Realtor, 643-1108. Hayward to give up her first

People in
The News

z;;,7 „ ------------------ singing part after 70
COVENTRY_- Route 31. Large ances to the title

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2V4 baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
5347.

five room Cape with 1V4 baths, 
basement. Garage. Real big
lot. Terrific buy at only caesars Palace last Christmas

perform- 
role of

Marne.”
The stage musical opened at

$18,900. T.J. 
tor, 648-1577.

Crockett, Real-

TWO FAM ILY clean, 5 and 5, 
plus two extra bedrooms on 
third floor, convenient location 
$27,900. Phllbrldt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0347.

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, 1% baths, bullt-lns, 
beautifully finished roc room 
with bar and fireplace, 2-car 
garage. One acre jius lot. $31,- 
500. J. D. Real Estate Ajsso- 
clates, Inc., 643-8779.

COLUMBIA L A lS  —New aU 
electric 3-bedroom, one bath 
home with 1,000 square feet

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 643-0008

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re
production, 2H baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fronta^. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5324.

TWO-FAMILY flats. City 
utilities, treed lot, handy locor 
tlon. $19,600. Philbrick Agency, 
649-0847.

THE ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home in the deslrou.s Rock- 
ledge area and are putting it 
on the market. House Is In ex
ceUent condition, has OH 
rooms, IH  baths, two fire
places, completely finished 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1077.

and had four months to run.
Miss Hayward said her doc

tors ■ told her only rest would 
heal her throat. “ It breaks my 
heart to leave,”  the 48-year-pld 
actress whispered to newsmen 
’Tuesday.

Her understudy, Betty Mc
Guire, will take over as Marne.

‘Man of the Year?'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Max

ine Cheshire, .Washington Post 
family room which can be ex- columnist, says Defense Secre- 
panded Into extra bedrooms tary Melvin Laird boosts his 
and bath. ’Two fireplaces, brick spirits every morning by tying 
in living room and stone in his tie in front of a mirror 
family room. Kitchen has birch framed to look like the cover of 
cabinets and built-in dlshwash- Time magazine, 
er. Two car attached garage * The bottom of the mirror 
with concrete floor, complete- bears the inscription “ Man of 
ly finished' and painted inside, the year.”
Ho^e situated' on hill over
looking lake and within about Grav^ard Landing 
400’ of water's edge. Use' of DETRCHT (AP ) — Student pl- 
00’ right of way for boating lot Homer Cole Jackson soloed 
and swimming. Beautiful for the first time Tuesday and 
shade trees on la'wn, 20' ame- wound up in the graveyard, 
site drive. Price $26,0(X). For His single-eng;lned plane was 
sale by builder, phone 1-228- a writeoff but Jackson, 32, 
3818. walked away without a scratch.

Jackson was coming in for a 
landing at Detroit City airport 
when, he said, the engine cut 
out. The plane plummeted into 
Gethsemane cemetery.

ROLLING PARK — Seven 
rooms, 4 or 4 bedroom.s, all 
electric, rec room, full dormei-, 
excellent condition, many ex
tras. Mid 20’s, 5»4 per cent
FHA assumable. Job transwer. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 043- 
1338.

MANCHESTER Green Area 
Six room Ranch, large ftre- 
placed living room, aluminum 
siding, full basement, garage. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER Six icon' 
Colonial, excellent condltlonn 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. Call now, 
$23,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
Forest Hills. Two new eight 
room custom Colonials. Fire
places, family rooms, dc^ble 
garages, 2H bathe. New sev
en rbom Raised Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, flreplaced 
family room, bullt-lns, $33,600. 
Open house Saturday-Sunday, 
2-6 p.m. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 643-0600.

MANCHESTER — Willlmantic 
area. Colonial (circa 1760) 
with acreage. Well maintained 
authentic nine room residence, 
small barn, 'beautifully situat
ed near village green, over 100 
acres rolling fields imd woods, 
extensive frontage. Mid 60’s. 
By appointment, Suzanne 
Shorts, 046-3233. J. W a t s o n  
Beach ft Co., Realtors.

BOL’TON (Mount Sumrier). An- 
saldl built brick and frame 7H 
room Raised Ranch (1965). 
Beautiful wooded acre lot. Far 
below replacement at $28,600. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. 
J. Watson Beach & Co., Real
tors.

BOLTON — 6H room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage, Ehc- 
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131

Woman, 102, Applies 
To VA for Pension

FARGO, N.D. (A P ) — The 
Veterans Administration office 
reports it has received a pen
sion application from a 102- 
year-old woman who says she is 
the widow of a soldier who 
served in the Civil War.

The applicant, Mrs. Mattie 
Grinnell, told the office she was 
married on Sept. 19, 1893, at Ft. 
Berthold, N.D., to John Nagel, 
who was in the Missouri Volun
teer Cavalry from 1861 to 1864. 
He died in 1907.

Mrs. Grinnell lives in a log 
house near the farm home of 
her son, John Nagel, Jr., 73.

Her pension application is 
pending in the veterans benefit

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  office in Washington. 
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quality construction, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, double ga
rage, barn. Only $34,900. Haye.s 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill.
Large, Jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon. }1. family room, formal 
dining room, large living room.
On a high wooded lot. Philbrick 
-\gency, Realtors, 649-5347.

$23,000 —  Privacy, 0-r o o in 
Ranch, paneled family room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-0324.

M A N C H ^ E R  — $23,900. Du
plex, 6-5, hospital area. A rare 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

VERNON — Superb young 7- 
room Colonial, IH  baths, fire
place, family room, carpeting, 
exquisite decor throughout, 
prolesslonnl neighborhood, 2- 
car garage, several quality ex
tras included. $32,500. C. B. 
Govang Associates. 643-9574. 
872-4165.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

HOLTON 5'!) room Raised 
linneh. ree room, sun deck. 
I ' i  bath.s, fireplace. 2 acre lot. 
Only $23,500, Haye.s Agency. 
1146-0181

ANDOVER Completely re 
stored 6-room Colonial, aliH)#!' 
num siding, fireplace, w i d e  
floor boards, burn, 52 acre.s. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647 
9993.

VERNON -- Bla room 19M 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X 30’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-5324

Mrs. Bertha Hansen, East Hart
ford; Richard Hautanen, 17 
Leona Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Bon
nie Heldlng, 313 Charter Oak 
St.; Jeffrey Hopkins, 28 Tumble- 
brook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mar
garet Jones, Neal Rd., Rock- 
vUle.

Also, Mrs. Frances Kelly, 48 
Cedar St.; Floyd Kelsey, 266 E.
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Milfred Me- Mildred Hickey, East Hartford; 
Kee, Olcott St.; Mrs. EUzabeth George O’Brien, South Windsor; 
McLennon, 66 HUItop Dr.; Rob- Andrew Paggioli, 280 Birch 
ert Malslck, 935 Main St.; Bolton; John Goiangos

Kalins, Rockville; John Rogers, 
132 Oak St.; Mrs. Enii Bralls- 
ford, 440 Abbe Rd. Ext. Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Lenora Burke, 87 
Clinton St.; George Carfiro, BH- 
llngton; Robert MacDonald, 
East Hartford; Pamela Pavon, 
878 Keeney St.; Mrs. Pauline 
Westerberg, 28 Lynn Dr., Ver
non; Patrick aancy, let High
land St.; Thomas Russell, 30 
Poster St.; Linda Rogerson, 
Thompson ville.

Also, Walter Burr, Storrs; 
Mrs. Anna Markham, 180 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. Joyce Hany, Elling
ton; Janet Smith, ^dover; 
Scott Howat, 49 Irene Dr,, Ver
non; Robin Poirier, 339 Center 
St.; Genevieve Knight, Bolton 
Branch Rd., Vernon; Scott 
Schaeffer, East Hartford; Mat
thew Spear, 54B Chestnut St.; 
Albert. Post, 09 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mrs. Florence Jandro, 144 Dem- 
ing St.; Mrs. Marilyn Richard
son and son, 67 Phelps Rd.; 
Mrs. June Usab and son, Dunn 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs

RockviSe 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 1S:M to $ 
p.m. in all areas except mater- 
nity where they are t to 4 and 
6:39 to 8 p.m.

Jr., 307 Wells St.; Miervaldislace and son. South Windsor.

Admitted Monday: Gloria 
Merrill, West ktein St.; Ann Til- 
lotson, Ellington; Ralph Moy
ers, Range Hill Dr.; Sarane 
Coughlan, Oaynor P I.; Joseph 
Sptllane, Olson Dr.; Louis Ouel
lette, Spring St., and Lester 
SIchel, Allen Dr.

Birth Monday: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hallett, 
West St. Apts.

Discharged Monday: (Ger
trude Durelko, RFD 4; Richard 
Davis, Barber Hill Rd.; Agnes 
Fisher, Ellington; Gladys Oaks- 
ler, Franklin Park; MoUie 
Hamback, Brooklyn St.; John 
Dewaine, Eastvlew Dr.; Sandra 
Babcock, Tolland; Theresa Pat- 

M 1 -nr 1 enauile. Broad Brook, and Mrs.
■ Carol Nelson and son, Somera.

Uncle Sam Helps 
To Locate Mother

PALMDALE, Calif. (AP ) — 
With toe help of toe federal gov
ernment William Littleton, 23, 
has found the mother he last 
saw 21 years ago.

His mother, Mrs. Howard 
Smead of San Diego, sent her 2- 
year-old son to live with his pa
ternal grandparents when she 
was separated from his father 
in 1048.

Littleton began a search for 
her six years ago and finally 
sought the aid of the Social Se
curity Administration, which 
forwarded his letter to Mrs. 
Snead.

She called him on the phone 
and said ” BU1, this is your 
mother.”

“ I was flabbergasted,”  she 
said Tuesday. ‘T v e  been walk
ing around in a daze.”

Littleton and his wife, Carol, 
expect to make Mrs. Smead a 
grandmother in May. They plan 
u reunion in San Diego this 
weekend. 
ff235nes Feb. 19

Hartford ■'Included in TV 
Urban Problem Talk

B IG G K f s W i N ^ E V E R  O F F E R E D  
O N  T H E S E  Q U A L IT Y  
time for Washingtons Birthday!

Ill
'’4-. 4' '/

1 1 1

N Y L O N
CORDFamous Maker* 4-Ply 

24 MONTHS GUARANTEE 
T U B E L E S S  T I R E S

BrandHcw^ ^ 

Factory F**®®"- ,,
■ . “ i t - W e S e l l t o A l U

FOR THE SECOND 
TIRE . , .  WHEN YOU 
BUY THE FIRST TIRE 
AT REGULAR PRICE
(Size 6.50x13 Blackwall)

SIZE 1ST TI8E 2ND TIRE

6.50 X  13 15.97 7.99

7.00 X  13 16.97 8.49
7.35 X  14
7.35 X  IS 17.47 8.74

tin 1ST TIRE 2ND TIRE

7.75 X  14
7.75 X  15 17.97 8.99
8.25 X  14 
8.15x15 18.97 9.49
8.55 X  14 
8.45 X  15 19.97 9.99

FREE M O U N TIN G ! W HITEWALLS 2.40 extra for 1st Tire / 1.20 extra for 2nd Tire 
Prices plus 1.79 to 2.57 Fed. Exc. Tax per tire

NYLON
CORDFamous Maker-4-Ply 

36 MONTHS GUARANTEE 
T U B E L E S S  T I R E S

% Nationwide Guarantee
TREAD LIFE GUARANTEE 
AGAINST AIL FAILURES

’ ttfry MAC (iff >1 |u8f|n|t«(] 
' 4|a>n$t ati f$i<urit tfom to»6

__  i h$f$fd$ Of d t i l t t i  for ib f ii»* of
Ih t ongingl trtid  If tire Ij 'it  
w9 Will- I t  out option te p t 'f  it 
Without coil, er in eichenge for 
the tire we wiii repigre it (h$ig 
>n| only tor heed worn <rn$rge 
will be e pro rite there of ei 
rhengt ptire*l

TREAD WEAR GUARANTEE

Treed tile guerenlced for the 

number of monfh* ileted ft treed 

weeri out m thi$ period, return 

it (n f iih e n ie  we will replete 

if therging (he tu'reni cirhen|e 

pr -e 'e i i  $el do'ier eaowenre •

•Eiihenge price refute'-retei' 
price plus fcderei (« crtr  T|, • 
le ii  frede >n el Lme of relurr> •

m m m m rn

FOR THE SECOND 
TIRE . . .  WHEN YOU 
BUY THE FIRST TIRE 
AT REGULAR PRICE
(Size 6.50x13 Blackwall)

SIZE 1ST TIRE 2ND TIRE

6.50x13 19.47 9.74

7.00 X  13 20.47 10.24
7.35 X  14 
7.35x15 21.47 10.74

SIZE 1ST TIRE 2ND TIRE

7.75 X  14 
7.75x15 22.47 11.24
8.25 X  14 
8.15x15 23.47 11.74
8.55 X  14 
8.45x15 24.47 12.24

NO TR AD E-IN  
NEEDED!

Legal Notice
OKDKK OK NOTICK

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, hi'lit 
at Muiiclwntcr, within anil for thii 
DIalilct ot Miincholor. on tho i4tli 
liny of Fi'biiuiry. KW9.

Pii'Hi'iil. Hon. John J. Wallctt.
.liiilXi'. ...KhIiUi' of Roy A. Olnoii ttku. Ali 
Ill'll U. Olnon. Into of Maiic’lii'Hti'i'. 
in ntilil Dlitricl. deceased.

The administratrix, having cx- 
lilblled her administration account 
wllh .said eelnie In IhiH Qmrl for 
iillowiince, II Ik . „  . .

ORHKUKl): That Ihe 27lh day of 
Fi'hnmi'v, I9«B. at four o'clock nf- 
li'iiuwiii III the Pnilmie Office In the 
Mnnlrliml Building In Httld Mnnehes- wAHHiiursTriM 
H*i‘ b* urul lh« Hunu) In W ASHINQTON (A P ) —■ Hart--
f o r '  a . hearing ISI the allowance or ford, Conn., Is one of 26 or
Huid mlmliiUtrallon aoroum w l l h  ...__. . u . ^ w
MLid eaiuio. a«CL‘rt4ilrimL*n! of helrn more cities to be linked by 
ami tird«*r of tilHlrlhiilhm. and ihU closed*(rircuit color television 
I'oui'l dlif'CiH that iioIUm* t»f tin* llrm* _  i. .
uud idaoc* a$iHigiU‘d for aaid hrariiiK h 26 for a dllCLiSSlon Ofbe Kivfii lo all iirraonB known lu b»* urban problems by federal and
l!:m ',• :^ r.r■hT  ,'.“«h‘}IX .‘:t  TtX  business lead-
of thiH ol'dtM’ fn Mom<‘ iirwHiMipcr ers. 
huvliiK a cltt'uialUm In aald DIh*
IrU'l, at loaal Ht'vrii duyii Ix’fon’
Uio flay of Hald hrariiiK. and by
inailiniC on or bt'fnrf* ki’ltiuary 18. Iiin Hnnniinoe^nie^nl T'liPRrtfiv 1969. by c4 iiirU‘d mall, a copy of announcemeni loiesaay
thlH onh’i* lo Itlchaid A. OIhoii. 9r> 
lelnwiKMl Drivr, ManohoBtrr. (Tunn.:
!i4’h’ii II. OlHtiii, 95 LinwTMMl Drlvt*.
Mancht'ult’r. Conn., and rHiini make 
.lo ihli Couii.

.rOHN J WAMsKTT. JudRr

DON’T TAKE
CHANCES!
INSURE
SAFE
STOPS
with a...

COMPLETE BRAKE 
OVERHAUL

SALE! M o it
Ford. C hevy i 

a n d  Plymouth!

WHITEWALLS 2.40 extra tor 1st Tire / 1.20 extra (or 2nd Tire 
Prices plus 1.79 to 2.57 Fed. Exc. Tax per lire

ELECTRONIC WHEEL
A LIG N M EN T

22M«tt Fardi, Cheyys 
Mid Plymautht

Parts extra

COMPLETE 10 POINT JOB INCLUDES:

Sale Ends 
Saturday 
Feb.22at6p.m.

t. Pull bH 4 wh««U  
Z .  CUan beak* drums
3. Chock 66bIs ftrtd tpringi
4. Intiftll n«tof lininffs
5. RtpftcK from w h««l boarirtgt

6. Add h«avy duly beaks fluid
7, Rebuild all 4 Mfh««l cylindara 
B. Rftfurlsc* all 4 br«k« drums 
9. Adjust all 4 whssis

10. R o sd  I s s t  e sr

Here is what we do: 1 .  Check and Correct 
Caster 2 . Check and Correct Camber 3. 
Check and Correct T o ^in . Toe-out 4. Check 
and Correct Turning Radius 5. Check-and 
Adjust Steering Mechanism 6 . Check Ball 
Joints, etc.

i
Act'ortling to the U.S. Cham

ber of Commerce, which made
toe

project is In response to Presi
dent Nixon's inaugural call "to 
enlist the legions of toe con
cerned and committed.”

M ANCHESTER
Slora #15

326 W m I  M liMla Turnpike 
Mancttoiter, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #41

Webaler Square Plaza 
Berlin, Conn.

W ETHERSFIELD  ■  MERIDEN W ATERBURY
' ilo ro#tS

942 SUaa Boone Hlghtway 
Waihorefleld, Conn.

S lo ro# t4  
Canlennial Plaza 
Meriden, Coiui.

Store #12
Walarbury Shopping Ptaea 

Wetorhury, Conn*

SPRINGFIELD
Sloro #2t

SpringfioM Shopping Piaia 
SpringWold, Maos.

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
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About Town
Ttie Rev. Clarence BrunneKa, 

teaching chaplain at Norwich 
State Hospital,/ will be gueSt 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Maneheater Junior Women's 
Cnub tonight at «  p.m. at the 
Masonic Templa His topic, 
"Hoev We Orow cmd Who We 
Are," is based on family life 
and marriage. Oo-hostesses ere 
Mrs. Rodney Dolln and Mrs. 
Raymond Lydon.

Mary and Joseph’s  Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 
8:80 p.m. at the home o< Mrs. 
Peter Oordera, 191 Badridge St.

Women and girls Interested In 
joining the newly formed Man
chester Women's Chorus a r e  
reminded that the auditioning 
committee will hold voice 
Glassification tryouts tomorrow 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at SO Por
ter St. Those desiring further 
information may contact Mrs. 
John Larsen at 60 Porter St.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry, 
principal of St. James’ School, 
annoimces that registration for. 
all grades for next year will be 
held on March 8-7 from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. Reg
istration forms will be filled out 
in the school office. Parents are 
asked to bring baptism, first 
commtmlon, and confirmation 
certificates for all children, to be 
registered.

Thomas Leemon Ford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Ford 
of 196 Cushman Dr., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Bryant College of Business Ad- 
mlnlstratlOTi, Providence, . R.I.

Miss Elizabeth A. Bickley of 
41 Duval St. has been named 
to the dean’s list at Baldwin- 
Wallace College, Berea, Ohio.

Cadet James Norton Leber n, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Leber of 84 High St., is a mem
ber of the Newman Club at The 
Citadel, Charleston, S.C.

Miss Susan Paine and Miss 
Margaret Paine, daughters of 
Mr., and Mrs. Donald C. Paine 
of 16 'nm rod Rd., have been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Centenary College, Hacketts- 
town, N.J.

Miss Sharon 1. Douton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David F. 
Douton of 80 Bretton Rd., has 
been appointed feature editor of 
"The Bucknelllail,’ ’ official stu
dent newspaper at Bucknell 
University, Lewlsburg, Pa. Miss 
Douton has been employed at 
The Herald during summer va
cations and while she was an 
editor of the High School World 
during her high school years.

Cub Scout Pack 91 will have 
its annual Blue and Gold ban
quet tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. in 
the Manchester Green School 
cafeteria.

There will be a Sunday School 
curriculum review for kinder
garten through Grade 6' teach
ers tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
South Methodist Church.

Trinity Covenant Church bas
ketball team will practice to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the Salva
tion Army Citadel.

Center Congregational Church 
coimcll will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

The Church of Christ will con
duct midweek Bible classes and 
a devotional service tonight at 
7:30 at the church, Lydall and 
Vernon Sts.

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet 
tomorrow at 3:15 p.m., at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Announce Engagements

The engagement of Miss Mary
Margaret Gometz of Manchester 
to Michael Jerome Smith of 
Bantam has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter L. Gometz of 683 N. 
Main St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome D. Smith of 
Bantam.

Miss Smith Is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School. Mr. 
Smith is a graduate of Litch
field High School. They are both 
seniors at, the University of 
Connecticut.

The wedding is planned for 
May 24.

The engagement of Miss 
Paula Ruth Rosen to Gordon 
Hurwitz, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Rosen, of 100 Waranoke Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis S. Hurwitz of 
104 Con^Vay Rd.

Mias Rosen, a 1065 graduate 
of Manchester High School, will 
receive her BA degree In June 
from Wheaton College, Norton, 
Mass. Mr. Hurwitz, a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, wlil graduate in June 
from the Syracuse (N.Y.) Uni
versity College of Architecture.

The wedding is planned for 
June 15 at the home of the 
bride-elect.

Pierce - Osborn
The engagement of Miss Janet 

Marie Pierce of Manchester to 
Anthony J. Osborn of Flushing, 
N. Y., has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip F. Pierce of 18 Bowers St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
M. H. Thompson of Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, England.

Miss Pierce, a graduate of 
East Catholic High School, at
tended the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. Mr. Osborn at
tended schools in England, and 
is employed as a research 
analyst at the Eutectic Alloys 
Co., Queens, N. Y.

The wedding is planned for 
April 12.

The engragement of Miss 
Janet Leila Grous of Venvon to 
James A. Krause of Manchester 
as been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
F. Grous of 75 Tracey Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Krause of 44 
Ridge St. ■

Miss Grous is a senior at 
Rockviile High School. Mr. 
Krause, a graduate of Man
chester High School, is a Junior 
at the University of Coimect- 
icut, Storrs, where he is major
ing in law.

No date has been, announced 
for the wedding.

The Bible study group of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 1:15 p.m. at 
the church.

The women of Community 
Baptist Church will have a sew
ing day for Mansfield tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

The Entered Apprentice de
gree will be conferred when 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
meet in the Masonic Temple at 
7 :30 tomorrow night. Harold E. 
Turkington, worshipful master, 
will preside. Officer dress is 
tuxedo. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Some Vacancies 
In Rug Hooking
Wally Fortin, director of the 

Senior Citizens Center, an
nounces there are a few open
ings in the Thursday morning 
rug hooking class for both be
ginners as well as advanced 
persons.

The classes are held every 
Thursday morning from 10 to 
noon under the instruction of 
Mrs. Maggie McLea. Mrs. Mc- 
Lea is an experienced instruc
tor in this type of art, and some 
of her own rugs have won num
erous prizes.

The class is experimenting 
with the “ pointing with wool” 
techniques of hooking, and is 
making projects such as pictor
ials, florals, and Oriental types 
of rugs, mats and wall hang
ings.

For further Information, call 
the Senior Citizen’s Center of
fice.

African Sheep Planted
SANTA PE, N.M. (A P)—The 

State Game and Fish Depart
ment says New Mexico is the 
only U.S. state which imports 
Barbary sheep. They are 
brought- from northern Africa 
and relocated in southern New 
Mexico areas.

302
MainSt.

ICE C R E A M

HALF
6ALL0H

REGULAR FLA V O R S.. .

PREMIUM FLA V O RS...

Agrain, Pinehurst is happey to feature Penobscot fresh

CHICKEN
BREASTS

in 10 lb. lots
(about lo  lbs.) 
Large Breasts

lb

Smaller lots of these fresh, large breasts^ are a  money-saving 
value at 69c lb. We also offer Penobs<^ Chicken Legs at 
66c lb. and fresh ChicRen Livers at 69c lb.

Pinehurst starts the Lenten season off with a special on

STRICKLAND FARM GRADE A A

LARGE FRESH EGGS iSez. S8c
(3 doz. or m ore .. .  ,59c doz.)

Pork . .  . lean, economical Rib Half Strip
For roast or cut into 14 to 16 end
and Center Chops Lb. O  #  C
PORK ROAST, 7-Rib C u t................................ Ib.

COUNTRY STYLE PORK R IB S ...................lb. 8 9 «
HOME STYLE SAUSAGE MEAT .................. lb. S O e
A great fbvorite . . . Pinehurst Boneless Loin of 
Pork Roast.

%

Pinehurst sale on 11.8. Choice freeh (domestio)

LAMB c 
LEGS i

Meaty, Tender, 8>/4 to 9 lbs.
(Chops cut If you wish)

7 to 8 Ib. legs are a good value at 8Sc lb. and Meaty Shoulder 
Lamb Chops are featured at 99c lb. Lamb Fore Lego 48o Ib. 
Stewing Lamb 19c Ib. . . . Lamb Patties S9c lb.

CINNAMON FLAVORED

HILLS APPLE SAUCE
Under the ZoUn lable

Jar 3 9 c

Washingrton’s Birthday Lucky Leaf

GHEm PIE FILLING

Miracle
Whip

Can 57c

46 Oz. eSans

1.00
SHURFINE FANCY CUT

GREEN BEANS
15J4 Oz. Cans

GaLCLOROX
Again wo remind you that Eggs are featured at 58o a do*, 
or 55«' in 3 doz. lots. Sale continues on KABUKI White Tuna.' 
3 cans $100 . . .  our every day low Pinehurst price on Milk 
in gaUon Jugs is 80c. W’e have a new Item—Liquid Plumber 78o 
and a 67c price on 5’s of PlUsbury Flour.

Pinehurst Grocery
CORNER MAIN end TURNPIKE 

OPEN au 9 TH UR ^and FRI.

AwBPage Daily Net Praaa Run
FW The Week ~nitrf 

February u ,  19M

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’ Clock

15,465 iianrijpfitpr lEupnittg Bprali
VOL. L X X X V ra, NO. 120 (TWENTY-POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

IHancheater— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1969

The Weather
Continued cloudy and cold. 

Chance of light rain, aloot Low 
in upper 20«. Tomorrow doudy, 
cold, clearing late in day. High 
35 to 40.

M  t l ) PRICE TEN CENTb

Cites Russia’s, China’s Capabilities

Laird for ABM System 
As Defense Measure

decision on a  mtagUe eheld. test railSBUe in the next 18 
Laird told the Senaite Foreign months. It will have a  stockpile

WASHINGTON (AP)—
Secretary o f Defense M e l - _____________________ ____________
vin R, Laird said today he Relations Committee the United *>y 1976 of 20 to 30 lOBMs that 
personally tends to approve StBtee might want to go ahead could hit the United States.”  
(instruction of an antibal- suspended $5.5 bilUon week, Laird eaflmated
listic missile system to de- ®®"**” ®* syrtem even if the two Oiineee potential atockpdle

2,000 Crowd State Hearing 
Aid to Catholic Schools

fend the United States 
against missile attacks.

But he eonphaaized he is not 
pr^udglng the Teview he has or
dered on the controversial Senti
nel system.

And he said he would want to 
be free, In the event an AHM 
sykem  Is approved, to deploy 
misBitee if  he HeU them neoee- 
aary even if dlaarmament talks 
were going on with the Soviet 
UnioiL

Laird d ie d  inicreased Soviet 
and Red CSidnese onlsslle capa- 
biUtles in stating this poettian.

“ I’m not trying to prejudge 
the review that is now under
way,”  the defense chief totd the 
Senate Foreign RelaiianB Oonv 
mlttee, “ hut I want to be frank 
with this committee. I personal
ly lean toward going tarwerd 
with (an IBM) system  It might 
very well be needed.”

Laird reported the Soviet Un
ion iB going forward WHti teats 
on a  “ sophlSUcated new antibal- 
llsUc missile system”  and ttds 
wUI weigh heavily in the U.S.

major nudear powers agree to 20 mlSBiles, with no esti-
begln talks on strategic arms 
limitations.

“ I would not want to say we 
would not go forward with this 
parUcuIar system . . Laird 
said. “ These talks could take a 
long period of time.’ ’

He stressed that no dedslon 
has been made on whether to go 
ahead with deployment of the 
controversial ABM system.

But qpeeJdng ih support of the 
nuclear nonproliiferation treaty 
under consideration by the com
mittee, Laird was pressed by 
Chairman J. W. Fulbright as to 
whether he would engage 
Immediately dm disarmament 
talks onoe the treaty la ratified.

It was at this point Laird re
vealed the Soviet Union not only 
has gone forward with its own

mated date of readineas.
Pointing to this information, 

Laird told Fulbright: “ I must 
take into conshderatkin the na
tional security of the Uilted 
States and the safety of our peo
ple.”

Prof. Roach 
Seeks Appeal 
To Court Ban

Prof. Jack L. Roach of the 
University of Comectiicut yester
day petitioned the chief Jualce 
>f the State Supreme Court for

ABM system, but “ It is testing
a sophisticated new ABM injunetton issued against him

Draft Call Keeps 
Induction Level Up
WAaraNGTON (AP)— The 

Pentagon, maintaining high 
Induction levels this yesu*, 
called today for the drafting 
of 33,000 men in April.

The Selective Service Sys
tem was asked to draft 80,- 
600 for the Army and 2,600 
for the Marines.

Draft caHs have been rela
tively high this year as the 
Pentagon prepares to release 
thousands of Reseprlsts and 
National Guardsmen who 
were ordered up in 1968 after 
the Pueblo crisis in Korea 
.and the Tet offensive in 
Vietnam.

A total of 26,800 men were 
sought in January. Other 
draft calls this year included 
F  e b r  u a r y ’s 33,700 and 
March’s 33,100.

tern, on ihe basis of the best in
formation available to m e.”

And lie said, “ I believe the 
Chinese will test Hre an lOBM

«»

4 Get Organ Implants 
Given by One Donor

By BRIAN SULLIVAN 
Assoolated PreM Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)—Teams of 
surgeons removed six organs

Memorial Hoqpdtal tor Cancer 
and Allied Diseases and at New 
York Hospital, Inatiltutlons a 
block aixiTt near the Elast Rlv-

Peb. 5 in Tolland Oouniy Supe
rior Court.

Roach was enjoined by Supe- 
rkar Court Judge William Bar
ber from taking pent “ in, any 
activity which might impair 
or prevent the acoompOlshment 
of any lawful activity, proceas, 
or function of the Uiitvcrsdlty of 
Oonneotlcut, including the dis
ruption of placement interviews 
and' unlawful entry into or upon 
the butldltigs of the uni’versdity.”

Roaxih is one of tour pnofes- 
sors iWio have .been active in them.

Israel was expected to issue a

Seven Iraqis 
Executed As 
Israeli Spies
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

Iraq executed seven young men 
today as spies for Israel, then 
put their bodies on display.

protests against Job recruiting 
at .UOonh. A compladnt wiasT . .. denial of any complicity, but it
filed against him Jan., 31 by the unllkelv there would beuniversity, asking that he .be on- unlikely mere would be

from a  single donor Weitoeaday ®f-
night end early today. The 
heart, Uver and both Ididneya 
were transplanted to  four reci
pients and two corneas were 
being held tor use.

The four reci|iients were re
ported doing wel4 at mMdaiy by 
the two hOEQiitals where the ser
ies o f operailons were per
formed. «

The hoepitals said they would 
not identify any of those in
volved.

The donor was a  67-year-old 
man who was admitted to Me
morial Hospital with an inopera
ble brain tumor.

“ As death approached,”  the 
hospitals said in a eitatement, 
“ the patient’s  next of kin re.

Joined from diaruptiive acUvi- 
tlea.

A temporary injunction nor
mally cannot be appealed, but 
Roach’s aittorney Thomas J. 
Oroark Jr., o f Hartford has dls-

another storm of foreign pro
tests such as followed the execu
tion and public display last 
month of nine Iraqi Jews and 
Five other Iraqis as spies for 
the Jewish nation.

— .  ̂  ̂ Baghdad Radio canceled reg-
oovered a imie-known statute this morning and
which may offer an opportunity 
tor appeal. broadcast repeated announce

ments of the executioiiB in what
The statute (52-266a) of the appeared to Ije an Invitation to

The two New York hospitals solved that on the death of the 
said the operations Involved the patient, .they would permit the 
largest number of organs ever hospital to remove as many or-
removed from one person tor 
immediete use. Borne of them 
were carried a  city block from 
one hospital to the other.

One cornea was scheduled for 
Impiantetion later today, a 
spokeeman said, but i t  w h s  un
certain when the second would 
be used. The hospitals had said 
earlier all six organa were used

gans as could be made available 
for transplanatlon in the hojue of 
prolonging comfortable and use
ful life for others.”

The patient died at about 
p.m. 
said
senoe of all electrical activity in 
the 'brain—was certified by a

Oonnectlcut General Statutes, 
requires the petitioner to show 
that the case is of substaniUal 
public interest, and that a delay 
may work a  substantial injus
tice to the rights of the de
fendant.

The main advantage of the

crowds to go to the capital’s  lib
eration Square, where the bod
ies were hanging.

The seven Iraqi MoslemB, all 
between 19 and 24 years of age, 
were condemned aJFter a three- 
week trial before Iraq’s  revolu
tionary court. The government 
radio said two were soldiers,

,_  ̂ , , team of physicians including the
**** ® recheck patient's own doctor and neuro-

showed the corneas were surgeon who had no connection 
t x ^ h e l d  for reedptents. with the transplant procedures.

Oomoas, unlike the other or- This, the statement said, was — -
g a ^  can be frozen apd stored ^ taken In accordance with proper 
Indefinitely tor later vfoe.

statute is Its speed. Chief Jus-
Wednesday. The hospital Hamilton King is  « -  ghgt by firing
“ brain death” —the ab- dulred to decide whether he will squads, while five dvillans were 

allow an appeal to be heard twanged at Baghdad’s  central 
within one week after the fildng prison.
of the petition. \  third soldier also was sen-

The petition offered several fenced to death, the broadcast 
reasons showing why the case said, but his sentence was oom- 
has substaniUal public interest. muted to life imprisonment by 

The petition States: “The President Ahmed Haasan al 
admintatration of the Bakr because he “ helped au-

The work was performed at (See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve) (See Page Seven)

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
—The General Assembly’s 
public hearing on contro
versial bills to grant state 
funds to parents of children 
in parochial schools was 
transferred from the State 
Capitol to a nearby audi
torium today because o f an 
overflow number of inter
ested persons.

An estimated 2,(X)0 peraona 
Jammed the Hall of the House 
and nearby ebrridors in the Cap
itol before the session was 
moved to the Bushnell Auditori
um a half-bock away. Legis
lative hearings have been , held 
in the 3,800-capacity B ultm ll 
in the past, but not In recent 
years.

Early testimony before the 
hearing recessed concerned the 
constitutionality of proposals to 
pay parents an amount equal to 
what the state pays local public 
school systems for each pupQ. 
Currently the rate is about $156 
per pupil In public schools, and 
Gov. John Dempsey has recom
mended an Increase to $200 per 
pupil.

An attorney representing the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Hartford said such action would 
meet constitutional teats, and he 
urged the legislature to leave 
such questions to the courts. Jo
seph Ctooney added that “ the 
cry of church and state is too 
often raised.

“ Practically every Institution 
of highef education In the Unit
ed States, wheUier under the 
auspices of the Methodists, Bap
tists, Lutherans or Catholics, is 
now receiving grants for secu
lar educational facilities,’ ’ 
Cooney said.

“ The poverty program and 
Aid to the Disadvantaged on 
the state and federal level hove 
drawn no religious lines, nor 
have the federal and state schol
arship programs,’ ’ Cooney add
ed.

A Ckmnecticut Civil Liberties 
Union spokesman, Paul W. Orth, 
called the proposals backed by 
the Roman Catholic church in 
Connecticut, a “ threat to our 
cherished public school system.”  
He said In prepare^ remarks 
It would “ accelerate the frag
mentation of our society and 
increase religious conflicts.”

Orth said the proposed grants 
would be in clear violation of 
the state and federal constitu
tions. Despite the fact that the 
grants would go to parents, not 
the non-public and parochial 
schools, he said, the “ pau.ents 
are a mere conduit of funds to 
church schools”  under the bill 
in question.

“ The Institution, not the child 
or parent or the public, is pri
marily benefitted, and the pa
rochial schools would thus be
come supported by public tax 
funds as if they were public ' 
schools open to all regardless 

, of religion,”  Orth declared.
f  A Iciter prepared for the hear-

Beam, a career diplomat now almost 20 years the a *  Hartford law arm of
serving as ambassador to U.S. Army, also is getting his *  Rnhlnson and Ctole
Caechos4ovakia, will take over Hrst key government post with *he
the key post in Moscow recently the assignment to Brussels. 
vacated by LleweUyn Thomp- where he is replacing Ambassa-

Nixon:„ main basse 
^   ̂('Europe

Poster Presages Nixon Visit
Brussels passerby looks at poster on wall in his city, first stop on an eig-ht- 
day European tour President Richard M. Nixon is scheduled to begin Sun
day. Poster shows Nixon pointing a gun at stylized industrial plant marked 
with initials of the Belgian electrical firm Ateliers de Constructions Elec- 
triquea de Charleroi, which Westinghouse plans to acquire. Wording translates 
“ Nixon holding up Europe.’’ (AP Photofax)

Beam, Anneiiberg, Eisenhower

Nixon Names Ambassadors 
To Soviet, Britain, Belgium

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- after Nixon's week-long trip is and TV steiUons. 
deflit Nixon today named new over. As ambassador, he replaces
U.Si ambassadors to three key All three of the appointments David . E. Bruce.
European poets—Jlacob D. had 'been anticipated In ad- The 46-year-old John Eisen- 
Beem to the Soviet Union, Wal
ter H. Annen'berg to Great Brit
ain end John. S. Eisenhower, son 
of the former president, to Bel
gium.

They are the Prestdent’s first 
major ambassadorial appoint
ments since he continued Sar
gent Shriver as ambassador to 
France. And the actions came 
as he is about to embark on his govern
„  .  ̂  ̂ ment poet. He Is president of
nrst major trip abroad—to five Triangle Publications, Inc., pub- 
European countries. Usher of the Philadelphia In-

All of 'the ambassadors re- quirer, the Philadelphia Daily 
quire Senate confirmation, and News, 17 Magazine, TV Guide, 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie- Morning Telegraph, and the 
gler pointed out that they wlU DaUy Racing Form. The firm 
not be taking up their posts until also operates a number of radio

Pending New Regulations

Hickel Galls Off Sale 
Of Offshore Leases

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- Earlier this week. Hickel Is- 
tary of the Interior Walter J. sued regulations holding oil 
Hickel, in his third action of the companies responsible for 
week aimed at preventing an- cleanup and damage costs from 
other “ Santa Barbara tragedy,”  any offshore-well pollution and 
today called off the sale of off- proposed new and tighter regu- 
shore oil and gas leases. lallons for drilling in the Santa

The sale of 27 Gulfcoast tracts Barbara channel, 
that could have brought the gov-

dor Ridgeway Knight.
A resident of PhoenixvlUe,

Philadelphia publisher making f® ”  ^  ^  ''®®" his
his first venture into a govern- *®'^**' publishing his nr. m

Annenberg, 60, is a wealthy

oirs. He also has served as ex- 
ecuUve vice preldent of Free
doms Foundation at Valley 
Forge, Pa.

Beam, 60 and a native of 
Princeton, N.J., served for sev
eral years as U.S. representa
tive in the Warsaw talks with 
the Communist Chinese and has 
been an assistant director of the 
U.S. arms control and disarmar 
ment agency.

He is considered one of the 
top Kremllnologlsts in the gov
ernment and has had wide ex
perience in Western Europe. He 
served previously in Moscow in 
1962-53 and took over as acting 
ambassador when Ambassador 
George Kennen was declared 
persona non grata by the Stalin 
regime. He was ambassador to 
Poland from 1966 to 1962.

Mission Accomplished: ^Bargains  ̂Flight Heads Home
The mission Is a success! The 

landing in The Mountaina of 
Quality Bargains was smooth, 
the natives were friendly, and 
the plane, laden with bargains, 
Is on Its way back to General 
Washington and hla army of

shoppers camped in Manches
ter.

On the return flight, the mln- 
utemen take a well deserved 
rest and settle into com^rtable 
lounge chairs for some fine food 
and grog.

The minutemen, from left to 
right, are Paul Mlsseri (Paul's 
Paint and Wallpaper), Creigh
ton Shoor (Shoor Jewelers); 
Edward Beargeon (Burton's); 
Frederick Nasslff (Nassiff Arms 
Col; and Bernard Apter (Re. 
gal Men's Shop).

T-.vo unidentified T.W.A. girls 
served the men eggnog like 
Martha Washington used to

ernment mUllons of dollars, was 
scheduled for next Tuesday and 
was the only such sale of feder
al oftsliore leases imminent.

Hickel said the sale would be 
postponed “ until we are positive 
we have regulations which will 
prevent pollution such as the 
Santa Barbara tragedy.”

He referred to the 11-day leak
make and later listened wide- of a Union Oil Co. well which 
eyed to the thrilling details of spread an 8(X)-squure-mile slick 
the week-long mission Just co?.i- across the Santa Barbara chan- 
pleted. (Herald Photo by Bucei- nel off California before it was 
vtcius.) plugged Feb. 8.

Oil and gas leases along the 
Gulf of Mexico coastline already 
have brought the Interior De
partment close to $200 million in 
bonus bids.

Sixteen tracts were leased 
Nov. 19, 1968 for a total of $150 
million In bonuses, followed by 
another 20 tracts for $44 million 
Jan. 14.

Preliminary steps have been 
taken toward the possible leas
ing late this year of areas off 
Alaska, but that sale has not yet

(See Page Twelve)

U.S. Wounded 
Past 200,000

SAIGON (AP) — The total
number of Amerioane wounded ____ __ _ _
in the Vietnam war has pasaed solution of military isb-ues Is “ an

absolutely essential first step

state would not be in violation of 
the Uteted States O x i^ u tlon .

“ Tlve Supreme Court has ex-

(See Page Twelve)

Hanoi ̂ NLF 
Again Take 
Hard Stance
PARIS (AP) — The United 

States insisted today that com
mon ground exists at the Viet
nam peace talks lo bring the 
conflict to an end, but the at
mosphere of deadlock deepened 
as Hanoi' and the National Lib
eration Front stuck by their all- 
or-nothing dentands.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Ca
bot Lodge told the North Viet
namese and the NLF that the 
1954 Geneva accords provide the 
common ground, and that It was 
in the .spirit of the basic princi
ples of those accords that the 
Americans had made their pro- 
poseJs for a military de-escala
tion.

Lodge claimed the other side 
recognized last week that the

the 200,(MX) mark.
The U.S. Command said today 

197 Americans were killed to ac
tion last week, and 1,106 were 
wounded. This brought the 
number of American combat 
dead since Jen. 1, 1961, to 31,769 
and the total wounded to 200,792.

The number of dead was the

(See Page Seven)

(or the creation of conditions in 
which political problems can be 
resolved. He recalled that the 
Hanoi-front aide had called the 
withdrawal of troops a “ funda
mental question."

“ Thus,” he said, “ your sMe 
and our side seem to agree that

(See Page Twelve)
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